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PREIFACE 

Presenting tlte most comprehensive set of results yet 
released under the Na tional Crime Panel program, this 
publkation contains data about selected crimes of 
violence and theft for calendar year 1973 for the Nation 
as a whole. It succeeds an advance report published in 
May 1975. The program, based on continuing surveys of 
a repre~clltalive national sample of households and 
businesses, was created to assess the character and extent 
of selected forms of criminal viclimization. Tlli~ surveys 
have been designed and conducted for the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration by the U.S. Bureau of 
the Census. 

As presently constituted, National Crime Panel 
surveys focus on certain criminal offenses, whether 
completed or attc.mptcd. that are of major concern to 
the general public and law enforcement authorities. For 
individuals, these arc rape, robbery, assault, and personal 
larceny: for households, burglary, household larceny, 
and motor vehicle theft; and for commercial establish
ments. burglary and robbery. In addition to enabling 
measurement of the extent to which such crimes OCCUI', 

the surveys permit examination of the c11aracteristics of 
victims and the circumstances surrounding the criminal 
acts, exploring, as appropriate, such matters as tI ~ 
relationship between victim and orfender, characteristics 
of offenders, extent of victim injuries, economic con
sequences to the victims, time and place of occurrence, 

usc of Weap'Jns, whether the police were notil1ed, and, if 
not, reasons advanced for not informing them. 

Although the progrn,l11 has a general objective of 
dcvdoping insight.> into the impact of selected crimes 
upon victims, it is anticipated that the scope of the 
surveys will be modified periodicaUy to address ot11er 
topics in the tielcl or criminal justice. In addition, 
conlinuing methodological studies are expected to yield 
reficlements in survey questionnaires and procedures. 

Information in this report was derived froIll inter
views with the occupants of about 65,000 housing units 
(160,000 persons) anti J 5,000 businesses represen ta tive 
of those in the 50 Slates and the District of Columbia. 
Respondcnts who yielded the 1973 data were inter
view(~d twicc during the course of the appropriate data 
colle,,:tion period, at 6-month intervals. Eliminated from 
consideration were crimes experienced by U.S. residents 
outside the country and those involving foreign visitors 
to I.his country, although it can be assumed that such 
events were relatively rare. ResjJonden ts furnished de
tailed personal and household data (or information 
about commercial establishments), in addition to partic
ulars on criminal acts they incurred. 

In relation to crimes against persons, National Crime 
Panel survey results are based on either of two llnits of 
measure--victimiz3 tions or incidents. A victimization is a 
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specific criminal act as it affects a single victim. An 
incident is a specific criminal act involving one or more 
victims and one or more offenders. For reasons discussed 
in the appropriate analytical and technical sections of 
this report, the number of personal victimizations is 
somewhat greater than that of personal incidents. As 
applied to crimes against households and commercial 
establishments, however, the terms "victimization" and 
"incident" are synonymous. 

All statistical data in thi,-,- ";port are estimates 
subject to errors arising both from the fact that they are 
based on information obtamed from sample surveys 
rather than complete censuses and that recording and 
processing mistakes invariably occur in the course of a 
large-scale data collection effort. As part of a discussion 
of the rellability of estimates, these sources of error are 
discussed more fully in Appendixes III and IV. It should 
be noted at the outset, however, that with respect to the 
effect of sampling errors, estimate variations can be 
determined rather precisely. In the Detailed Findings 
section of this rcport, categorical statements involving 
analytical comparisons have met statistical tests that the 
differr.nces are equivalent to or greater than two 
standard errors, or, in other words, that the chances are 
n t least 95 ou t of 100 that each difference described did 
not result solely from sampling variability; qualified 
statements of comparison have met significance tests 
that the differences are within the range of 1.6 to 2 
standard errors; or that there is a likelihood equal to at 
least 90 (but less than 95) out of 100 that the 
differences noted did not result solely from sampling 
variability. These conditional statements are charac
terized by the use of expressions such uS "some 
indication," "less conclusively," "marginal indication," 
"marginally significant," and "based on less conclusive 
data." Apparent differences between two values, or 
among several related ones, that failed to meet either of 
these criteria generally have been identified as lacking 
statistical significance; besides explicit statements to that 
effect, a variety of expressions, including "no meaning
ful difference," "not valid," "no true difference," and 
"no pattern," denotes these findings. In some instances, 
however, apparent differences between values that 
failed to meet either statistical criteria have not been 
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discussed. In the Selected Findings section, all compara
tive statements passed the two standard error test. 

The 100 tables in Appendix I display the data that 
forn~ed the basis for the analytical sections of this 
report. The three appendixes that follow contain mated
als to facilitate further analyses and other uses of the 
data. Appendix II contains facsimiles of the question
naire forms used in conducting the household and 
commercial surveys, whereas Appendixes III and IV have 
standard error tables and gUidelines for their use. The 
latter two appendixes also include technical information 
concerning sample deSign, estimation procedures, and 
sources of nonsampling error. 

Attempts to compare information in this report 
with data collected from police agencies by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and published annually in its 
report, Crime in the United States, Uniform Gn'me 
Reports, are inappropriate because of substantial differ
ences in coverage between this survey and police 
statistics. A major difference arises from the fact that 
police statistics on the incidence of crime are derived 
principally from reports that persons make to the police, 
whereas survey data include crimes not reported to the 
police, as well as those reported. Personal crimt's covered 
in the survey relate only to persons age 12 M.d over, 
whereas police statistics count crimes against persons of 
any age. Furthermore, the survey does not measure some 
offenses, e.g., homicide, kidnaping, white collar crimes, 
and commercial larceny (shoplifting and employee 
theft), that are included in police statistics, and the 
counting and classifying rules for the two programs are 
not fully compatible. 

Unlike the crime rates developed from police 
statistics, the personal victimization rates cited in this 
report are based on victimizations rather than on 
incidents and are calculated on the basis of the popula
tion age 12 and over rather than on the total population. 
As indicated earlier, personal victimizations outnumber 
personal incidents. National Crime Panel rates of victimi
zation for crimes against households and commercial 
establishments are based, respectively, on the number of 
households and businesses, whereas rates derived from 
police statistics for these crimes are based on the total 
population. 
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THE NATIONAL SURVEYS 

The National Crime Panel is a program designed to 
develop information not otherwise availablc on the 
nature of crime and its impact on society by means of 
victimization surveys of the general population. Based 
on representative samplings of households and commer
cial establishments, the surveys elicit information about 
experiences, if any, with selected crimes of violence and 
theft, including events that were: reported to the police 
as well as those that were not. By focusing on the victim, 
the person likely to be most aware of details concerning 
criminal events, the surveys generate a variety of data, 
including information on the circumstances under which 
such acts occurred and on their effect. 

As one of the most ambitious efforts yet under
taken for filling some of the gaps in crime data, 
victimization surveys are expected to supply the criminal 
justice community with new insights into crime and its 
victims, complementing data resources already on hand 
for purposes of planning, evaluation, and analysis. The 
surveys cover many crimes that, for a variety of reasons, 
are never brought to police attention. They also furnish 
a means for developing victim proftles and, for identi
fiable sectors of society, yield information necessary to 
compute the relative risk of being victimized. Victimiza
tion surveys also have the capability of distinguishing 
between stranger-to-stranger and domestic violence and 
between armed and strong-arm assaults and robberies. 
They can tally some of the costs of _ ;-ime in terms of 

injury or cconomic loss sustaincd, and thcy can provide 
greater understanding as to why certain criminal acts are 
not reported to police authorities. Conducted pcriodi
cally in the same area, victimization surveys provide the 
data necessary for developing indica tors sensitive to 
fluctuations in the levels of crime; conducted under the 
same procedures in different areas, they provide a basis 
for comparing the crime situation bctwecn two or morc 
localities or types oflocalities. 

Victimization surveys, such as those conducted 
under the National Crime Panel program, are not 
without limitations, however. Although they provide 
information on crimcs that are of major interest to the 
general public, they cannot measure all criminal activity, 
as a number of crimes are not amenable to examination 
through the survey techniquc. Survcy~ have provcd most 
succcssful in estimating crimes WiUl specific victims who 
understand what happened to them and how it 
happened and who are willing to report what they know. 
More specifically, they have been shown to be most 
appl.icable to rape, robbery, assault, burglary, and both 
personal and household larceny, including Illotor vehicle 
theft. Accordingly, the National Crime Panel was de
signed to focus on these crimes. Murder and kidnaping 
are not covered. n.e. so-called victimless crimes, such as 
drunkenness, drug abuse, and prostitution, also are 
excluded, as are those crimes for which it is difficult to 
identify knowledgeable respondents or to locate com pre-
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hensivc data records, as in offenses against government 
entities.! Examples of the latter are income tax evasion 
and the theft of office supplies. Crimes of which the 
victim may not be aware also cannot be measured 
effectively by the survey technique. Buying stolen 
property may fall into this category, as may some 
instances of fraud and embezzlement. Attempted crimes 
of most types probably are underrecorcled for this 
reason. Commercial larcenies (e.g., employee theft and 
shoplifting) have to date not proved slIsceptible to 
measurement Of study by means of the survey approach 
because of the limited documentation maintained by 
most commercial establishments on losses from these 
crimes. Finally, events in which the victim has shown a 
willingness to participate in illegal activity also are 
excluded. Examples of the latter, which are unlikely to 
be reported to interviewers, include gambling, various 
types of swindles, con games and blackmail. 

The success of any victimization survey is highly 
cOlllingen t on the degree of coopera tion that in terview
ers receive from respondents. In the National Crime 
Panel survcys that yieldcd data rclevant to calendar year 
1973, interviews were obtained in 96 percent of the 
housing units occupied by persons eligible for interview. 
In the commercial sector, the response rate was about 99 
percent. 

Data from victimization surveys also are subject to 
limitations imposed by victim recall, i.e., the ability of 
rcspondents to remember incidents befalling them or 
their households, and by the phenomenon of tele
scoping, that is, the tendency of some respondents to 
recount incidents occuring outside (usually before) the 
referenced time frame. TIlis tendency is controlled by 
using a bounding technique, whereby the first interview 
scrves as a be nclu11a rk, and summary records of each 
successive interview aid in avoiding duplicative reporting 
of criminal victimization experiences; informatio11 from 
the initial intervicw is not incorporated into the survey 
resul ts. 

Another of the issues related in part to victim recall 
abillty involves tile so-called series victimizations. Each 
series consists of three or more criminal events similar, if 
1I0t identical, in nature and incurred by persons unable 
to identify separately the details of each act, or, in some 

lOther than government-opernted liquor stores and 
transportation systems. which fall within the. pu:vie~ of the 
program's commercial sector, government mstltuttons and 
offices arc outside the scope of the program. Pretests have 
indicated that government organization records on crime gener
ally arc inadequate for survey purposes. 
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cases, to recount accurately the total number of such 
acts. Because of this, no attempt is made to collect' 
information on the specific month, or months, of 
occurrence of series victimizations; instead, such data are 
attributed to the season, or seasons, of occurrence. Had 
it been feasible to make a precise tally of victimizations 
that occurred in series and to determine their 11l0ntil of 
occurrence, inclusion of this information in the proces
sing of survey results would have caused certain altera
tions in the portrayal of criminal victimization. Perhaps 
most importan tly, rates of victimization wouild have 
been higher. Because of the inability of victims to 
furnish details concerning their experiences, however, it 
would have been impossible to analyze the characteris
tics and effects of these crimes. But, although the 
estimated number of series victimizations was apprecia
ble, the number of victims who actually experienced 
sU<.:h acts was small in relation to the total number of 
individuals who were victimized one or more times and 
who had finn recollections of each event. Approxi
mately 1.8 million series victimizations against persons 
or households, each -:-ncompassing at least three separate 
but undifferentiated events, were estimated to have 
occurred during a 12-month period commencing with 
the spring of 1973. A further discussion: about series 
victimizations, as well as a table .in which they are 
broken ou t by type of crime, can be found in Appendix 
III of tills report. 

Data emanating from the National Crime Panel 
surveys can be examined from various perspectives. They 
can be analyzed along topical lines, by subjects such as 
"crime characteristics"; they can be grouped into crimes 
against persons and crimes against property; they can 
focus on specific crimes; or they can be classified 
according to victim characteristics. This report is orga
nized topically. Internally, most chapters are subdivided 
according to the applicable targets, or sectors, of 
criminal victimization dealt __ wit.h by the program
persons, households, and commercial establishments. 
Within each sector, the analysis focuses on specific 
crimes. In the discussion that follows, the relev&nt 
crimes for each sector are described in detail.2 

2 Definitions of the measured crimes do not necessarily 
conform to any Federal or State statutes, which vary consid
erably. They are, however, compatible with conventional usage 
and with the definitions used by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation in its annual publication Crime in the United 
States, Uniform Crime Reports. Succin~t and precise ~efinitions 
of the crimes and other terms used 111 Nahonal Cnme Panel 
survey reports appear in the Glossary of Terms, at the end of this 
report: 

Cri mes agai nst persons 

In this study, crimes against persons have been 
divided into two general types: crimes of violence and 
crimes of theft. Personal crimes of violence (rape, 
personal robbery, and assault) all bring the victim into 
direct contact with the offender. Personal crimes of 
theft mayor may not involve contact between the 
victim and offender. 

Rape, one of the most serious and lr~ast common of 
all the crimes measured by the National Crime Panel, is 
carnal knowledge through the use of force or the tlu-eat 
of force, excluding statutory rape (without force). Both 
completed and attempted acts are induded, and inci
dents of both homosexual and heter.osexual rape are 
counted. 

Personal robbery is a crime in which the object is to 
relieve a person of property by force or the threat of 
force. The force employed may be a weapon (armed 
robbery) or physical power (strong-arm robbery). In 
either instance, the victim is placcu in physical danger, 
and physical injury can and sometimes does result. The 
distinction between robbery with injury and robbery 
without injury turns solely on whether the yictim 
sustained any injury, no matter how minor. The distinc
tion between a completed robbelY ancl an attempted 
robbery cen tel's on whether the victim sustained any loss 
of cash or property. For example, an incident might be 
classified as an attempted robbery simply because the 
victim was not carrying anything of value when held up 
at gunpoint. Attempted robberies, however, can be quite 
serious and can result in severe physical injury to the 
victim. 

TIle classic image of a robber is that of a masked 
offender armed with a handgun and operating against 
lone pedestrians on a city street at night. Robbery can, of 
course, occur anywhere, On the street or in the home, 
and at any time. It may be an encounter as dramatic as 
the one described. or it may simply involve being pinned 
briefly to a schoolyard fence by one classmate willie 
another classmate takes the victim's lunch money. 

Assaults are crin1es in which the object is to do 
physicnl harm to the victim. The conventional forms of 
assault are "aggravated" and "simple." An assault carried 
out with a weapon is considered to be an aggravated 
assault, irrespective of the degree of injury, if any. An 
assault carried out without a weapon is also an aggra
vated assault if tile attack results in serious injury. 
Simple assault occurs when the injury, if any, is minor 

and no weapon is used. Within the general category of 
assault are incidents with results no more serious than a 
minor bruise and incidents that bring the victim near 
death·-but only ncar, because death would turn thc 
crimI; into homicide. 

Attcmpted assaults differ from assaults carricd out 
in that in the latter the victim is actually physically 
attacked and may incur bodily injury. An attempted 
assault could he the result of bad aim with a gun or it 
could be a nonspecific verbal threat to harm the victim. 
It is difficult to categorize attempted assault as either 
aggravated or simple because it is conjectural how much 
injury, if any, the victim would have sustained had the 
assault been carried out. In some instances, there may 
have been no intent to carry out the crime. Not all 
threats of harm arc issued in earnest: a verbal threat or a 
menacing gesture may have been all the offender 
intellllcd. TIle intent of the offender obviously cannot 
be measured in a victimization survey. For the National 
Crime Panel, attempted assault with a weapon has been 
classified as an aggravated assault; attempted assault 
without a weapon has been considered as simple assault. 

Although the Illost fearsome form of assault is the 
brutal, senseless attack by :11l unknown assailant, it is 
also the most rare. Much more common is an incident 
where the victim is involved in a minor scuffle OJ' a 
domestic spat. There is reason to believe that incidents 
of assault stemming from domestic quarrels arc under
reported in victimization survcys because some victims 
do not consider such cvents crimes or are reluctant to 
implicate family mcmbers or relatives, who in some 
instances may be present during the in terview. 

Personal crimes or theft (I.e., 'personal larceny) 
involve the theft of cash or property by stealth. Such 
crimes mayor may not bring the victim into direct 
contact with the offendcr. Personal larceny with con tact 
encompasses purse snatching, attempted purse snatching, 
and pocket pickjng. Personal larceny without contact 
entails the theft by stealth of numerous kinds of items, 
which need not be strictly personal in nature. It is 
distinguisltc.d from household larceny solely by place of 
occurrence. Whereas the latter transpires only in the 
home or its immediate environs, thc former can take 
place at any other location. Examples of personal 
larceny without contact include the theft of a briefcase 
or umbrella from a restaurant, a portable radio from the 
beach, clothing from an automobile parked in a shop
ping center, a bicycle flOm a schoolground, food from a 
shopping cart i.n front of a supermarket, etc .. lack of 
force is a major identifying clement i.n personal larceny . 
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Should, for example, a woman become aware of an 
attempt to snatch her purse and resist, and should the 
offender then use force, the crime would escalate to 
robbery. 

In any criminal incident involving crimes against 
persons, more than one criminal act can take place. A 
rape may be associated with a robbery, for example. In 
claSSifying the survey-measured crimes, each criminal 
incident h ,s been counted only once, by the most 
serious act that took place during the incident, ranked in 
accordance with the seriousness classification system 
used by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. The order 
of seriousness for crimes against persons is: rape, 
robbery, assault, and larceny. Consequently, if a person 
were both robbed and assaulted, the event would be 
classified as robbery; if the victim suffered harm, the 
classification would be robbery with injury. 

Crimes against 
households 

All three of the measured crimes against house
holds- burglary, household larceny, and motor vehicle 
theft~·are crimes that do not involve personal confronta
tion. If there were such confrontation, the crime would 
be a personal crime, not a household crime, and the 
victim no longer would be the household itself, but the 
member of the household involved in the confrontation. 
For example, if members of the household surprised a 
burglar in their home and then were threatened or 
harmed by the intruder, the act would be classified as 
assault. Jf the intruder were to demand or take cash 
and/or property from the household members, the event 
would classify as robbery. 

The most serious of the crimes against households is 
burglary. Burglary is the illegal or attempted entry of a 
structure. The assumption is that the purpose of the 
entry was to commit a crime, usually theft, but no 
additional offense need take place for the act to be 
classified as burglary. The entry may bc by force, such as 
picking a lock, breaking a window, or slashing a screen, 
or it may be through an unlot:ked door or an open 
window. As long as the person entering had no legal 
right to be present in the structure, a burglary has 
occurred. Furthermore, the structure need not be the 
housc itself for a household burglary to take place. 
Illegal entry of a garage, shed, or any oUler structure on 
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the premises also constitutes household burglary. In fact, 
burglary does not necessarily have to occur on the 
premises. If the breaking and entering occurred in a 
hotcJ or in a vacation residence, it would still be 
classified as a burglalY for the household whose member 
or members wcre involved. 

As mentioned earlier, household larceny occurs 
when cash or property is removed from the home or its 
immediate vicinity by stealth. For a household larceny 
to occur within the home itself, the thief must be 
someone with a right to be there, such as a maid, a 
dclivery man, or a guest. If the person has no right to be 
there, the crime is a burglary. Household larceny can 
consist of' the thcft of jewelry, clothes, lawn furniture, 
garden hoses, silverware, etc. 

The theft or unauthorized use of motor vehicles, 
commonly regarded as a specialized form of household 
larceny, is treated separa tely in the National Crime Panel 
surveys. Completed as well as attempted acts involving 
automobiles, trucks, motorcycles, and other vehicles 
legally cntitled to use public streets arc included. 

Crimes against 
commercial 
establishments 

Although commercial crimes, as the term is used in 
this report, consist primarily of victimizations of busi
ness establishments, they also include a relatively small 
number of offenses committed against certain other 
organizations, described in the introduction to Appendix 
IV. 

Only two types of commercial crimes are measured 
by the National Crime Panel surveys: robbery and 
burglary. These crimes are comparable to robbery of 
persons and burglary of households except that they are 
carried out against places of business rather than 
individuals or houscholds. Unlike household burglary, 
however, commercial burglaries can take place only on 
the premises of business firms. In a robbery of a 
commercial establishment, as in a personal robbery, 
there must be personal confrontation and the threat or 
use of forcc. Commercial robberies usually occur on thc 
premises of places of business, but some can happen 
away from the premises, such as during the holdup of 
sales or delivery personnel away from the establishment. 

SELECTED FINDINGS 
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GENERAL 

Crimes measured by the surveys resulted in an estimated 
37.7 million victimizations of persom, households, and 
businesses across the Nation in 1 973, including both 
completed and attempted offenses. 

The less serious types of offenses, namely personal and 
household larcenies, accounted for some three-fifths of 
the total. 

Rape, robbery of persons and businesses, and assault
offenses that involve personal confrontation and vio
lence or its threat-made up some 15 percent of the 
crimes. 

With a victimization rate of 204 per 1,000 establish
ments, burglary of business places posed the greatest 
threat among targets at risk. 

The 5.5 million violent personal crimes translated to a 
rate of 34 per 1,000 persons age 12 and over. 

Among the relevant crimes, the least frequent was rape, 
for which women had a rate of 2 per 1,000. 

The less serious (or costly) forms of personal robbery 
and assault, as well as of household burglary and larceny, 
outnumbered the more serious forms of each of these 
crimes. 

Personal victi m 
characteristics 
The danger of personal attack was rela tively greater for 
males, younger persons, blacks, the poor, and for those 
separated or divorced; for crimes of theft, males, young 
persons, whites, and the more affluent were the most 
likely victims. 

Men were twice as likely as women to have been 
victims of personal crimes of violence [Table 3]. 

Aside from rape, personal larceny with contact was 
the only crime for'which women. had a higher rate 
than men [Table 3] . 

Young persons (age 12-24) had the highest risk for 
violent crimes; the danger declined with age [Table 
4]. 

For personal crimes of theft, the rate among 
teenagers was some 7 to 8 times higher than that for 
those 65 and over [Table 4] . 

Comparing matching age groups, men uniformly had 
higher rates for violent crimes than. did women 
[Table 5]. 
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B1al:ks hau high~1 Vll'lillli/alloll rates than whiles lor 
rape. robbery, and as:-.auit. as \wll a:-. for tht' lIlUlt' 
lll]uriollS l"orIilS uf thl' btt,'f two .:rul\l~\ [lahk {,I. 
I{ankl'u hy a rat.:e-sI'X variahle. rates 101 vIlllellt 
t.:riIllI'S wen' highest Jor bh:k males. fllllll\wU hy 
whitemail.s.blal..kll..mall-·s.aml\vltitl. h'Jl]ail's 
[Tabk 71. 

B1a(ks agl' 20 anu oW! well' whhed at two to t!lll'I' 
litlws tlw rall' oj their wInk 1'0uIltt'Iparb [I ablt' S I, 
Individuals \.,.110 were divOll'ell III separa (\'U had t hc 
highl'sl ratl' lor personal crimcs ul vioil'n..:l', hll
!mVl'll by thosl' WillI hau nCVl'r bl'l'll manit'd. h\ 
lllal m'd lWI'OIlS. and hy t hml' who \\l'fl' widnWl'(l 
lIabll' 10]. 

I, or erillH'S (l t I hl' ft. 1'1.'1 S( lIl' whll had lIt'\('l h,'L'll 

lIlanwd had the highl'st I,fl\' and \Valll,n'd 1','ISllllS 
had thl'lll\wst [Tahll.' Itll, 

Thl' illl:111elll.'e of vioh.'lIt ,,'rilll\.'s WaS highest a!llllll,~ 

lIlembers of IOWCI 1lI1.'Ollh: falllilb [labk I.~]. 

Wl'althll'l pl'IM1ns Well' ldatj;d~ !Ill"\.' vullll.'Iahh' II' 
pelSllJl<lll.'llllll'S III thl'll [lahk J.~I, 

Household victim 
characteristics 
('Iimcs a)!ainst hOllSt:!lOld jlloperty gl'lll'l all~ afrl'l.·tt'ti 
blal.'ks. Y 1l1ltlger pl.'rsons, tl!l\t,'fS. and IIll'lIlhl'r~ of large 
hllllSl!llllllls lllurl! than others. 

Whiles were mOfl! likdy vit.:tims of burglary imll\v" 
illg unlawl"!11 elltry (without 1'0[1.\,' I. Whl.'fl'<lS hla~"s 
\vere more prnbabll' vil'tims of thosl' l.'tltailinp 
fotdbll' I.'ntry, wllL'thl.!r atll'mptl'u Ill' ~lll1ll'ktl~d 

[Tahll' I,oIJ. 

B1a~ks werl.' lllOll' likl!ly than whites tn hav" 
slIslaintKI motor whkk' thefts llf thl! ~o~tlkr house· 
htlllllar~'l.'nies [ labk- 14 J . 

hIt hllusellllld 1ar~l.'ny and burglary. tatl'~ oJ \k
tilllllatioll dl.'dineu sUl'l'l!ssive!y a~ lh,' ;{t!l' of the 
head or IHlusdlOld fuse [lable I (,I . 
Burglary raIl'S I'll! hOllSl.'llllldl.'fS ill the llPPl'llllllS! 
and !l1\verlllust itll'Olll1.' groups \\l.'rl' thl' hlghl.!~t (11 

all. altlhlll~h tilt' ngllll'~ hIT thl.'Sl· tWll ~fll\lPS did 

lIut dlffl'l si,;nitkantly 110m Illil' alllltlil'l [lahlL' 
17]. 

I lit' Pllllll'st h')lIseilOldl'rs had th,' Im\\'st rates lot 
hllu,l'hllid lalL'l'II) and IIlntor vellidl' tItl'ft [I able 
171. 
I h\.' vuJrIl'!ability to hllllsl:llllhl t'rill1~s tl'mll',\ til 
iIlCfl.'<lSl' as tItt' IlUm[wI ,II Pl'lSOIlS Pl'T h(lust'hold 
1ll\'I,'aSl'd I lahk 21] . 

Int I.\lch or tIll' thrce housl'hllld CIiIlh.'S. white 
It'llkl;; had a lughl'l tisk than whitt, Illlllll'l\Wn':I,; 
al1lllng hlark~. huwt'vcr. IlllS l'a I tell! faill'd III ;Ipply 
[lahk .~~l, 

Blat:k hUllll'Il\\'nt'l~ l'l:,'''rd~d hit!ltl.'l ratl', fill t'adl "I' 
tIl\' tltl,'\' IhlllSl'huhl diml's thall dId whitl' IJlllHt" 
1l\\Ill'IS [labI..' 22 J. 
R~~i(lt'lIt~ Ill' singk·ullll dw\'lhlll~' well' Il'lall\l'h 
salt'r frolll blllg[;UY auu llIol,1l whkk' tltl'lt than 
tlillS,' ill IIlUltllll!1t Illlllsilll! [Tahl,' .~31, 

Commercial victim 
characteristics 
R('tail ,tOll.'S had Ihl' hight'st hmglaIY Ollllllllbhl'l: rat,'s. 

hll I.'adl of tit" I.·rillles. tlIl'!\.' was ntl sipililkant 
difft!II'IlI.'l' hl.'IWt'l.'lI latl's I\'t.:llldl'd b" ~l'IVit.:l' and 
whulcsalt' nnn~ [Tahl,' 2-1-]. 

Vanahles tlllll'l'lIling till' \Illulll,' •• f rl'Wlllll' and 
\Iumher of t'lllpl()yt~l''' :-"lddl.'II littll' insigllt 0\1 thl' 
dl.'t!ll't' lit vullll'lahilit: tIl vit:tillli/alllln [Tabll.' 2-).]. 

Victimization of central 
city} suburban and non-· 
metropol itan residents 
WIth respl'l't to the pelson~11 and hOllsehold l'rillll.'s. the 
lisk lli vklimiLation Ill'nerally was highest ror cl.!ntral 
dty lesidellh. amI IO\\l!st flll the llOnllll'tlOpolitan 
p111'ulatillIl. with :-.uburbanites ranking in ht:!tween. 

For per~llIlal crimes of Violence, the rate among 
rl'sidents of dtil!s of a hall to 1 million popUlation 

was about double that of the nonOlctropoJitan 
population [Table 25] . 

Rates for violent crimes were higher in eaeh size 
class of central city than in the corresponding 
suburbs [Table 25] . 

Relative to population size, personal robberies were 
more prevalent in the largest cities than elsewhere in 
the Nation [TLble 25] . 

The incid.:!nce of assault in cities of 1 million or 
more !'('oidents did not differ significantly from that 
in nonmetropolitan localities and most suburban 
areas [Table 25J . 

Whether they lived in a central city. suburb. or 
nonmetropo1itan area, black males had the highest 
victitniza tion ra te for violent crimes [Table 26) . 

Householders in tlm:\) of four city-size classes 
recorded higher household burglary rates than those 
in tlte respective subu rbs; nonmetropolitan house
holders had the lowest rate of all [Table 27]. 

Rates for forcible entry of homes were uniformly 
higher in central dties than in suburbs [Table 27]. 

Burglary was more prevalent among black house
holders in central cities and suburbs than among 
their white counterparts [Table 28] . 

The motor vehicle theft rate in nonmetropolitan 
places was about one-fourth that in the largest cities 
[Table 27]. 

Victim-offender 
relationship in personal 
crimes of violence 
Stranger-to-stranger violent crimes accounted for some 
two-thirds of the victimizations and had an overall rate 
of 22 per 1,000, compared with 12 per 1.000 for those 
by acquaintances or relatives, 

Rapes and robberies were more likely than assaults 
to have been committed by strangers [Table 30] . 

Males, both white and black, had higher proportions 
of violent crimes at the hands of strangers than did 
females of either race [Table 31] . 

The younger the victim. the greater the likeliltllou 
that the offender was not a stranger [Table 30] . 

Divon:cd and separated persons particularly 
wLllncn were more likely to have been vktimileu 
by nonstrangers than those in the other categoriL's 
of marital status [Table 32] . 

There was a tendelll'Y for the proportion of 
stranger-tll-stranger crimes to risl:' as the level Ill' 
aj·flul.!llCI.! increased [Table 33 J • 

Offender characteristics 
in personal crimes 
of violence 

Most singll.!-offender violent crirnl.!s Wl:'fl.! perceived to 
have been cOInmitteu by personfi over age 20 anu by 
whites. but such was not tht:! case with respect to crimes 
involving two or morl:' offenders. 

Sixty-four percent of Single-offender and 26 percent 
of multiple-offender crimes were committed by 
persons age 21 anu over [Tables 34.38]. 

Two-thirds of Single-offender and 46 pl!rcent or 
multiple-offender violent crimes were ascribed to 
whites [Tables 35,39]. 

Most of the crimes were intraracial rather than 
in tt:!rracial in character [Tables 37.4 I] . 

White victims ascribed relatively more single
offender crimes to blacks than blacks did to whites 
[Table 37]. 

Blacks were subject to a proportionately greater 
amount of intra racial violence at the hands of two 
or more offenders than whites [Table 41). 

Regarding Single-offender robberies, there was no 
signil1eant difference between those attributed to 
whites and blacks. bu t rela lively more multiple
offender robberies were said to have been com
mitted by blacks [Tables 35, 39] . 

Blacks were robbed almost exclusively by members 
of their own race, but substantial proportions of 
robberies of whites were ascribed to blacks [Tables 
37,41). 
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Cri me characteristics 

Thc circumstances under whkh crimcs occurred varied 
npllredably depending 011 the type or nfft'llse involved, 
and their etTl'ct~ upon the vaw1\': sectors of society alsll 
lliffl't'cd. . 

Persunal vktimiza tions ou lnumhl'lcd perwnal 
inddents by ahout 1.3 millillll, in part because 
about nlle·tenth of the incidents or violent crimes 
wen.' committetl against tWll or IlHlfl' vil'lims 
[Tables 42, 43]. 

Although thl' differences were small, assaults werl' 
kss likely than either rapes lll" persllnal wbberies tll 
haw been perp"j\'ated against a singll' victim [Tahk' 
43J. 

Time of Ol.:lUrrem:e 
C'onsidNetl separately, the more serillUS personal 
crimes rape, robbery with injllt'y, and aggravated 
ass~l1lt were more likely tll have happened at night. 
as were the household crimes ami conltnerdal 
burglary [Table 45] . 

Pl'rsonal lareenit's were predominantly davtnne III'. 
renses [Tabh' 45]. . . 

Assaults and perstlnal robberies by armed nffenders 
m:curred mainly at night [Table 46]. 

A majority (1j' stranger-to·stranger vinlent CntlleS 
tllok place at night. whereas most nffenses hv 
1l1lIlstra(I~:CI's were in the daytime [Table 47J . . 

Fnrcible-en try burglaries or homes were more likelv 
to haw bl'en successful Juring the cia\' than at Iligl;t 
[Table 4Sj . • 

PI,l(:~ of occurrence 

III 

Strel'ts and other nu tdoor areas were the most 
COllltlhlH sites for personal crimes of violence and 
Inl'ceny without contact (Tables 48.51]. 

Rape was more likely than the other personal crim,~s 
til have happened within the victim's home [Table 
4RI. 

A substantial proportion of personal larcenies entail
ing losses untler S~O llccurretl in school buildings 
[Table 52). 

Among 11l1'emes with victim·()n·l~ntler contaL't, IOh· 
bery was the lending street crime [Table 4H]. 

Number of offenders in tler-sonal 
crimes of violence 

An cstimatt'd (vi percent of vi(llent Crilll1)S \Wfl' 

committed by a lone offender, 32 percent by tWll Dr 

more [T'li)le 53]. 

Although single·olTentler acts prctloll1inaled for rape 
and assault. most robberies were committed by two 
or llHlt'e persons [Table 53] . 

LIst.' of weapons 
111irty-eight percent of personal crimes of' violence 
(lllU (I I percellt of commercial robberies were 
carril'd out by armed persons [Tables 54. %]. 

Tn personal robbery, the mere presence of it w('aplln 
had llO apparent bearing on tIlt.' likelihood of' victim 
inJu ry [Tab Ie 54 J • 

()ffenders who Wl'l'e strangers to thc- viet ims \\ crt.) 
more likely than those who were not strangers to 
have IlSl'd firt.)arms [Table 55] . 

In aggravatetl assaUlt. offentlers more l'requently 
tlsl'd weapons other than firearms or knivt.)s [Table 
55]. 

Robbers armed with knives or weapons other than 
firt.)arllls were !l1t)ft.) likely than those armed with 
firearms to have in!1ictetl victim injuries [Table 55]. 

In assaults. offenders armetl with tlrearrns or knives 
wert.) less apt than those wielding other weapons to 
have used the weapons in ways that resulteu in 
injuries to the victims [Table 55] . 

In commercial robbery, !lreal'IllS were the most 
common weapon, and there was an association 
between their presence anti the suecessful execution 
of the crimes [Table 56) . 

Injury to victims 

The victims were injun'd in about three-tt.)nths of all 
personal robberies and assaults [Table 57] . 

Those i[~urcd by assault were more likely to 
have been women, poor people, and persons 
victimized by nonstrangers [Table 57] . 

VIctims had health insurance lIr ,K'C~s~ to publk 
llledieal care in about three-finlt~ or tlle L'riIlll!S 
resulting III inJury [Tabll' ClUJ. 

In 7 percent or all viulent cri\llt~s, the victims were 
hllspitaliled [Tah Ie {II] . 

Blacks Wl're hllspitalill'd rdativelv more oIten 
than whites [Tuble () 1] . • 

hlll'rgl'Jlcy l'UnlllS administeretl to the illjll!~'tI 
III three-rOll nhs of the illlspitalilatitlll caseS 
[T.lhle b2]. 

Injured black victims were more likl'ly than 
their white cllUllterparls ttl haw J ,I.'ell !tuspital
IlL'd as inpatients [Table h2] . 

L.(Ol1omiL: los)es 
Altht'u~h tlll'le werl' exceptions for specil'k types llr 
l·rinw. m\l~t llifenses resultetl III econl)lllie losses 
[Table (13]. 

Ihe two c\lnllllerdal Clill1~5. plus Illotor vehicle 
then. wcrl' the cllstliest crimes [Tnbll's (15. 71. 72J. 

In abullt seven·tenths of personal crimes and IlYel 
half or lwtIscholtl crimes resulting in kLS, these 
losses were equivalent to less than SSO [Table (15]. 

For hoth personal antl house!lultl crimes, blacks 
illctlmd relatively high~r Itlsses than whites [Table 
(15]. 

ElI.duding ~ases of mlltor vehicle theft, no recoverv 
of IOSSt!S was eft'ectetl in the vast majlll'ity (;1' 
personal, hOllseholtl. anti commercial crimes entail
ing property theft [Tables (17. 73]. 

Whites were somewhat more likdy than blacks to 
have fully rec\lveretl stolen perstll1al tlr IlllusdlOld 
property [Table b7] . 

Time lost from work 
Relativc1y few crimes led to losses of time rrom 
work [Table 741. 

About one·tenth or personal crimes of violence 
resulted in sllch losses. with about one-fourth of 
these tasting less than a day [Tables 74. 77] . 

Among household crimes, motor vehicle thefts were 

more ltkdy to have resultetl in worktinll' lUSSl)s, 
['ollowed by ihl!!llary anti huwny [Table 74J. 

A:; an outt:lllllt' lit' pl)fs{,nal Ill' hOllsehold ~'rinws. 

blacks genl'rally stayed pIT their lobs I'm longer 
periods than Whitl'~ [Table 7() J • 

Reporting of victimizations 
to the pol ice 
Although the proportion tli' I.;'rimes report~{l I tl the 
police varied markedly ill relatitlll to t1tl~ir type and 
severity. thl're was consistency among reaSllllS giVl'1l for 
the failure ttl notify. 

F\ll' spedfic crimes. the police Illltilka[inn rates 
ranged from a luw nf 21 per 100 for personal 
larceny WithllU t clllltact to a high of X(l per 100 for 
commercial rohbelY [Table HI]. 

There were nu ~ignitkant differences according to 
victim sex anti race ill the pen:cntages ;'f personal 
crimes reported [Table' R2) . 

Violent crim~s against teenagers were among the 
least well reported [Table X5]. 

hlrty.tlve percent of perslltlal ~rimcs of violence 
wele repurted. anu thl're wa~ a tentleney to report 
\lfrenses by ~trangers mnre readily [Table 83]. 

City residents were slightly more likely than non
metru110litan lllles to have reported personal and 
household crimes [Table 87 J • 

Personal and lwuselwltl reporting rates tended to be 
higher in the largest dties [Table 88]. 

Ilmncowllers were slightly more likely than renters 
to have reportetl householtl crimes [Table 89] , 

Although there were no differences in the uverall 
reporting of household crimes accortling to race, 
reporting ra les for poor people were lower than 
those among the af!1uent [Tables 89,90] . 

The higllcr the value of losses, the more likely 
houseboltl crimes were to be reported [Table 911. 

Victims most often attributed their failure to have 
notified the police to two beliefs that nothing 
could have been done and that the crime was not 
important enough [Tables 92.1001. 
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RATES OF VICTIMIZATION 

As determined by the National Crime Panel surveys, 
approximately 37.7 million victimizations stemming 
from selected crimes of violence and common theft, 
including attempts, occurred in the United States during 
1973. About 20.7 million of these victimizations were 
against persons age 12 and over, another 15.4 million 
were directed at households, and 1.6 million affected 
business establishments and other organizations. 

Of the various types of criJne measured by the 
program, personal crimes of theft (that is, - personal 
larceny) were the most prevalent, accounting for 15.2 
million victimizations, or about two-fifths of the total 
number. With about 7.6 million victimizations reported 
to have occurred during the year, larceny also was the 
leading offense against households, outnumbering house
hold burglary by some 1.2 million victimizations. Com
bined, larcenies against persons and households consti
tuted approximately three-fifths of all survey-measured 
crimes. Personal crimes of violence (Le., rape, robbery of 
individuals, and assault combined into a single category) 
totaled 5.5 million victimizations. Within the commer
cial sector, burglary was by far the more frequent of the 
two relevant crimes, outnumbering robbery by about 5 
to 1.1 

1 A de,tailed breakdown of the number and percent 
distribution of victimizations by sector and type of crime 
is found in Table 1, AppendLx I. In general, the organ
ization of tables in that appendix parallels the sequence 
of the analytical discussion. All statistics appearing in the 
text have been drawn from tables in the appendLx. 

In order to assess the impact of these criminal acts 
upon society and the business community, rates of 
victimization have been r;alculated for each crime. 
Consisting of the number of victimizations associated 
with a specific crime, or grouping of crimes, divided by 
the number of persons or units (whether households or 
businesses) in the particular group under consideration, 
victimization rates are measures of occurrence. For 
crimes against persons, the rates are based on the total 
number of individuals age 12 and over, or on whatever 
portion of this population Is being examined. Crimes 
against households arc regarded as being directed against 
the household as a unit rather than against the individual 
members; in calculating a rate, therefore, the denomi
nator of the fraction consists of the number of house
holds in question. Similarly, the rates for each of the 
two crimes against commercial establishments are related 
to the number of businesses being studied. Whereas this 
section of the report consists of a general discussion of 
the incidence of crime, the chapter that follows focuses 
on variations in the degree of vulnerability, or risk-as 
portrayed through victimization rates-experienced by 
persons and entities classified into subgroups on the 
basis of characteristics shared in common. 

As indicated in the preface, a victimization is a 
specific criminal act as it affects a single victim. With 
respect to crimes against persons, it is possible for more 
than one victimization to occur at the same time, as in 
the simultaneous robbery of two or more individuals. 
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Also, it is possible [or one person to L1e vietimizeu 
several times during the course o[ the reporting period, 
in this case, calendar year 1973. Some individuals no 
doubt are more vulnerable to victimization than others, 
whether because of Iirestyle, occupation, place of 
residence, carelessness, or circumstances beyond per
sonal control. Victimizations of households and busi
nesses, unlike those o[ persons, cannot involve more 
than one victim during any given criminal act, but there 
can be repeated victimizations, at varying time intervals, 
of units of either type. Notwithstanding these inherent 
variations in the actual degree of threat, rates of 
victimization arc more l1lean!ngful from an analytical 
standpoint than arc the levels of victimization which 
appear on Table I. Thus, although it may be useful to 
learn that commercial robberies made up llbout I 
percent of all criminal victimiLations measured by the 
National Crime Panel in 1973 and that personal rob
beries amounted to 3 percent of the total, examination 
of the corresponding rates of victimization reveals that 
the risk o[ robbery was greater [or businesses than it was 
for individuals by a factor of about 5 to 1. Similarly, the 
threat of burglary against places of business as con
trasted to households was roughly 2 to 1, even though 
burglary victimizations of the latter outnumbered those 
against the former by a margin of more than 4 to 1. 

From the perspective of victimization rates for 
specific crimes, commercial burglary--with a rate of 204 
per 1,000 businesses--posed the greatest threat among 
targets at risk. Two of the household crimes, larceny and 
burglary, followed in that order with rates substantially 
below that for commercial burglary, 109 and 93 per 
1,000 houscholds, respectively. Personal larceny without 
contact between victim and offender had the fourth 
highest victimization rate (90 per 1,000 persons age 12 
and over), with commercial robbery in fifth place with a 
rate of 39 per 1,000 businesses. Offenses involving 
personal contact between victim and offender made up 4 
of the 5 crimes with the lowest victimization rates. 
Assault led these with 20 victimizations per 1,000 
persons of the relevant ages, followed by robbery (7), 
personal larceny with contact (3), and rape (1). The only 
lion con tact crime in this group was motor vehicle theft, 
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with 19 victimizations per 1,000 households. Becausc 
not all householders possess motor vehicles and many 
have more than one, a more meaningful estimate of the 
risk of motor vehicle theft is obtained by basing the ra te 
on the number of motor vehicles owned, rather than on 
the number or households. Computed on this basis, the 
rate of motor vehicle theft was reduced to 13, but did 
not alter its standing rela live to the other measurcu 
crimes. 

When lhe violen t crimes of personal robbery and 
assault were examined in more detail, the less seJ'1OUS 
forms of oneh were found to have occurred morc 
frequently.2 Thus, the victimization rate for robbery not 
resulting in viclim injlllY (5 per 1,000 persons) was 
about twice as high as that for robbery with such injury 
(2). Likewise, simple assault (16 per 1,000) was more 
prevalent than aggravated assault (10), and within each 
of these categories, attempted assault was more frequent 
than assault actually carried out. For each of the tlu'ee 
household crimes, the majority of reported crimes were 
completed, rather than attempted, overwhelmingly so in 
the case of household larceny. This undoubtedly related 
to the nature of these crimes, which do not involve 
personal confrontation, so that many attempts are likely 
to remain lJtldetected. With resard to household bur
glary, the less serious form of the crime, unlawful entry 
without force, had a higher rate (43 per 1,000 house
holds) tllUn did forcible entry (29). For household 
larceny, victimizations resulting in losses valued at less 
than $50 had a substantially higher rate (70) than did 
those of $50 or more (27). Completed victimizations 
were more common than attempts for each of the 
commercial crimes as well, and were more prevalent by 
approximately the same proportion, roughly 3 to 1. 

2In this and other sections of the report,. there were 
too few sample cases of rape to permit detailed, statisti
cally meaningful analysis. Because of the scarcity of 
sample cases and the resulting unreliability of estimates, 
moreover, several data tables do not separately display 
statistics on rape; in thl\se instances, the data on rape 
were combined with thl,,~e on personal robbery and 
assault, and they arc reflected in entries for personal 
crimes of violence. 
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VICTIM CHARACTERISTICS 

Based on an analysis ofvictimizalion rates for 1973, 
this chap leI' examines the status of U.S. residents and 
businesses with respect to the crimes measured under the 
National Crime Panel program. In order to provide an 
indicat.lon of the vatying degree to which differen t 
sectors of society and the business community were 
affected by the relevant crimes, the general rates of 
victimization discussed in the preceding section have 
beep broken down on the basis of certain fundamental 
attributes, or variables. For the pertinent crimes against 
persons age 12 and over, five variables have been used: 
sex, age, race, marital status, and annual family income. 
The lasl-named variable reI1ects the monetary income 
from all sources received by the head of the household 
and all relatives of that individual living in the same 
household unit, but excludes the income o[ household 
members unrelated to the head person. With reference to 
crimes against households, six variables were applied. 
Two of these-age and race-arc based on the personal 
characteristics of those who headed households at the 
time of the surveys. An additional two variables-form 
of tenure and number of housing units per structure-arc 
indicative o[ living arrangemen ts. A fifth variable
number of persons in the household-refers to all 
members of the household, irrespective of age and 
relationship to the head of the household. The sixth 
variable-annual family income-is defined in the same 

manner as with personal crimes. J In relation to crimes 
against places of business, three variables were distin
guished: kind of establishment, gross annual receipts, and 
average number of paid employees. 

Concerning the analytical treatment of victimization 
rates for crimes against persons and households, the 
discussion of vIctim characteristics generally begins with 
consideration of each variable independently of all 
others. Within the framework of statistically significant 
relationships, this approach permitted a more thorough 
assessmen t of the impact of each crime. For character
istics such as sex and race, which have few component 
categories, it often was feasible to examine in detail 
various forms of a specific crime. However, for multi
category variables, such os age and income, the analysis 
generally had to be conducted with more high.!y com
bined data. Similarly, when two or more variables were 
linked, as in the join t treatment of income and race, it 
generally was necessary to combine either the crime 
categories or the variable categories, or both. The 
analysis of three variables at once, limited to one table 

3 For crimes against persons and households, victimiza
tion rates also were calculated on the basis of un addi
tional variable, locality of residence. These data are 
analyzed in the chapter that follows. 
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(personal viclimilalion rates by race·sex-age), was by 
nCl.'essity Cllllllucted at the highest level of aggregation, 
crimes or violence and crimes of theft, because findings 
were not statistically sound for the more detailed crime 
categories. In addition to guiding the interpretation of 
fillllings, tht.!se considerations also arc reflected in the 
hHmat and content or tht.! Appendix I data tables. 

Crimes against persons 
Sex, Jge, and rJce 

As retlectcd by rates of victimization for most of 
tlil.: measured personal I.:rimes. males dearly were 1110re 
likdy than remales to have been victimized during 1 <J7 3. 
WOlllen had lower ra tes for each or the crimcs except 
personal larceny involVing victim·orremler contact and 
tapl'. an Or1'C115C lor which the victims almost t.!xdusively 
werc fl'lllale. Tht.! oVt.!rall rate for crimes of violenct.! 
againstmalt.!s (4(1 per 1.000 persons agt.! 12 and over) was 
tWiel' that for remales (23). a ratio that rd1ected the 
prcdominance of males as victims of assault and robbery. 
IIaving recorded higher rates for both robbt.!ry with and 
without victim injury, males were victims of robbery al 
2.5 limes lhe rate for females (10 and 4 per 1,000, 
wspectively). Males also had appreciably higher rates for 
aggravateu and simple assault. For crimes of theft, the 
differences, though less dramatic, were still pronounced, 
mall'S (106) having bcen vielimiled a t approximately 1.3 
times the rate for females (82). As noted, however, 
females had a higher rate for personal larceny with 
contact (4) than did males (3). 

As in tht.! case of the sex variable, age proved lo be 
an important characteristic for assessing the likelihood 
or being victimized by a personal crime. For the violent 
criInL'S combined, the highest rates of victimization were 
recorded by persons in the three youngest groups, 
covering the ages 12-24, with each group 25 and over 
having a lower rate than its predeo.::essor. Basically similar 
patterns prt.!vailed for robbery ami assault; however, 
because the rates often were quite low and the differ
t.!nces between them slight. it was not always possible to 
find statistically valid differences between the values for 
spccitic age groups. Nonctheless. there were relatively 
more robbery victimizations experienced by persons 
under 25 years llf age, who had an average rate of 11. 
than in any or the older categories. Among assault 
victims. age 25 also was an important dividing line, with 
the indthmce of assault declining sharply with the 25-34 
age group and continuing to drop with each older 
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category. The rate for persons age 20-24 was 50. that for 
individuals 25-34 was 29, and the t1gures declined 
thereafter to a rate of 4 among the elderly. In essence, 
the ra tes associ a ted with personal crimes of theft 
followed the pattern for crimes of violence as a whole: 
the two youngest age groups had the highest ra tes (176 
and 169. respectlVcly), whereas eao.::h older age category 
had a successively lower fa te, that for the elderly (23) 
haVing been about 7.5 times lower than that for persons 
age 12-15. Rates for personal larceny without victim· 
offender contact determined this sequent,;e. For personal 
larceny with such contact. there was no marked relation· 
ship between age and victimization. 

For both males and females, similar patterns were 
evident with rt'spect to the relationship between age and 
victimization experience. exct.!pt among female robbery 
victims. for whom there were Virtually no significant 
differences between rates for the various age groups. 
Males age 12·24 had the highest rates for total crimes of 
violence. averaging 87 per 1,000 persons of the relevant 
ages. as did females 12-24 (av,~raging 42), whereas males 
(15 and over (11) and relT1ale~ 50 and over (~) had the 
lowl'st rates. Similarly, theft.! was a sharp decline in the 
incidence of assault and of the nonviolent crimes of 
theft for both mules and females age 25 and over, and 
for males alone in the case of robbery. With respect to 
the latter crime. males age 12-]5 were victimized at a 
rate (20) some three times greater than that for males in 
the three senior-most age categories. among whom the 
average rate was (l. Once again. the tendency for males in 
each age group to be disproportionately victimized was 
demonstrated by the rate figures for robbery, assault. 
and, to a lesser extent. personal crimes of theft. 
Comparing matching age groups. for example, males had 
higher overall rates than females for crimes of violence. 
With respect to crimes of theft, the rates for males also 
were generally higher than those for females, except in 
the 50-64 "ge bracket, where they were not significantly 
different; and. among persons age 3549, where the 
evidence bearing out a higher rate for males was not 
conclusive. 

For each of the violent crimes considered sepa
rately. blacks had higher rates of victimization than 
whites. At an aggregate level, therefore, th,) rate for 
crimes of violence among blacks (47 per 1,,000) was 
appreciably higher than that for whites (32). Blacks also 
were more frequent victims of robbery, both with and 
without victim injury. And, whereas whites had a higher 
simple assault rate (16) than blacks (3), blacks were the 
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more likely victims of aggravated assault .(18 versus 10 
for whites). Examination of the frequency of occurrence 
for personal crimes of theft showed that whites, because 
of their greater propensity to suffer larcenies without 
contact, had a higher overall rate (95) of victimization 
than blacks (85); the latter, however, were about twice 
as apt to have been victims of personal larceny with 
contact. 

Persons racially classified as other than white or 
black had a lower rate (26) for crimes of violence than 
did blacks, but the apparent difference between the rates 
for whites and "others" was not significant. Although 
there were no meaningful differences between the 
robbery rate for members of othel' races and that for 
either whites Or blacks, individuals in the other race 
category did have the lowest assault rate (16) of the 
three groups. Persons of other races also had a lower la te 
for personal climes of theft (70) than did whites, and 
there was some evidence that it was effectively lower 
thun the rate for blacks as well. 

When the sex and race variables were examined 
jointly, it was found that black males were victimized by 
.::rimes of violence, in the aggregate, at a hIgher rate (59 
per 1,000) than any other group, followed by white 
males (45), black females (37), and white females (21). 
Essentially tile same pattern applied to the overall rate 
for robbery, although the rate for white males was not 
conclusively higher than Ulat for black females, a 
circumstance no doubt related to the lack of significant 
differences between the rates for robbery with and 
without victim injury recorded by the two groups. For 
assault, the males of each race had the highest rates (30 
each) and white females, the lowest (16). With respect to 
the four seX·race categories, the rates for aggravated 
assault generally adhered to the pattern for crimes of 
violence, except that, once again, there was no signifi
cant difference between the rates for white males and 
black females. By contrast, white males had the highest 
victimization rate for simple assault, but apparent 
differences between the corresponding rates for black 
males and white females, and for black m.ales anct black 
females, were not significant; there was some indication 
that the simple assault rate for black females was 
effectively higher than that for white females. Rates for 
the aggregate of crimes of theft indicated that males of 
either race were victimized relatively as often, followed 
by black females (84) and white females (71). For 
personal larceny without contact, white males had the 
highest rate. A different ranking appeared for lat':eny 

with contact; the rates for black males and females were 
the highest, that for white males, the lowest. 

Juxtaposition of the age and race variables under
scored previous findings concerning the propensity of 
blacks and youth to have been victimized disproportion
ately by crimes of violence, and of whites and younger 
persons, by crimes of theft. Blacks had higher victimiza· 
tion rates for crimes of violence than whites in four of 
the seven age categories; apparent differences in rates for 
the groups between 16 and 34 were statistically insig' 
nificant. The ra te for blacks age 65 and over was roughly 
double that among elderly whites. The patteI'll was even 
stronger in the case or robbery, with blacks in each age 
group except the first two being victimized at about two 
to three times the rate of whites in the corresponding 
age brackets. The robbery victimization rates for blacks 
in the two youngest groups also were higher, although 
less conclusively. than those for whites. For assault, the 
differences between rates for the two races generally 
were not significant, but blacks age 3549 had a higher 
rate than their white counterparts, and there was some 
indication that this also was true for blacks age 12-15. 
On the other hand, when aggravated assault was con
sidered separately, it was shown that black youths under 
age 25 were victimized at a higher rate (29 per 1,000) 
than white youths (20), whereas blacks 25 and over had 
a rate (11) about twice that of whites in the same age 
group (5). Simple assault rates exhibited significant 
variation between blacks and whites under age 25, with 
the latter having the higher rate (32 vs. 22). I-Iowever, 
the evidence that whites age 25 and over had a higher 
simple assault rate (9) Uwn their black counterparts (7) 
was not as strong. 

Comparison of the overall rates for personal crimes 
of theft indicated that whites age 12-19 were victimized 
relatively more than blacks of the same age; there was 
less firm evidence that whites age 3549 had a higher rate 
than blacks of like age, but there were no significant 
differences between rates for the other specific race-age 
categories. When rates for the two forms of personal 
larceny were examined separately using age 25 as a 
dividing point, the incidence of personal larceny without 
contact was higher among whites, whether age 12-24 
(163 per 1,000) or 25 and OVer (62), than for blacks in 
the matching groups (115 and 56). For personal larceny 
with contact, blacks in each age category had higher 
rates than whites. 

In addition to confirming the general conclusion 
that crimes of violence posed the greatest threat for 
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males, younger persons, and blacks, vktimiza tion rn tes 
calculated on the basis of a race-sex-age variable revealed 
a number of more detailed findings. Except among black 
females, for example, each group undcr age 25 showcd 
considerably higher rates than their o!der counterparts, 
There was some indication that the rate for black males 
age 12-15 was effectively higher (102) than that for their 
white counterparts (77), but apparent differences 
between rates for black males and white males age 16-34 
were not significant. On the other hand, older black 
males (age 35 and over) had rates up to three times 
higher than those of wllite males in the corresponding 
age group, The evidence suggested that the rate for black 
females age 12-15 may have been effectively higher than 
that for white females of the same age antI that black 
females age 16·19 and 2549 had higher rates than their 
while counterparts. Among females age 20-24 and those 
50 and over, however, there were no true dil'ferences 
between rates distinguished on the basis of race, 

hll' crimes of theft, in the aggregate, there were ~. 

signifk3nt differences between rates for male white: 
blacks oC any age group except the two youngest 
(12-19), where whites showed markedly higher rates. In 
contrast, while females exhibited a higher rate than 
black females in four of the seven age categories and 
some indication of a higher rate in a fifth age group: 
there were no signifkant differences between rales for 
women or each ra~e 111 the 25-34 and 65 and over age 
groups. 

M,lrital status 

Differentiated on the basis of marital status, individ
uals evidenced marked contrasts in the degree [0 which 
they were criminally victimized during 1973. For cnmes 
of violence as a whole, persons classit1ed as div()r~ed or 
separated had the highest rate (73 per J ,000 persons age 
12 and over), followed by the never-married (61) and 
the married (20): those who were widowed had the 
lowest rate (14). The pronollnced differences between 
the two high rates, on the one hand, and the lowest rate, 
on the other, largely refLected the age structure of the 
gl'llUpS in question. With respect to robbery, the 
sequence of rates that prevailed for crimes of violence 
was altered by a reversal of the relative standings of rates 
for Widowed and married persons; thus, the rates ranged 
fl'llm a high of 16 per 1,000 among the divorced or 
separa ted to a low of 4 for married individuals. 
Regarding assault. divor~ed or separated persons (53) 
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and the never-married (47) had mllch higher rates than 
individuals who were married (16) or widowed (7); 
however, the tlifference between the two highest rates 
was only marginally significant. 

For personal crimes of theft, the relative risk of 
victimization was somewhat clifferent from that for 
violent crimes as a group. Although widowed persons 
once again had the lowest victimization rate (33), those 
who had never been married had the highest (155), 
followed in descending order by divorced and separated 
persons (111) and married ones (69). This pa ttern was 
governed by the more prevalent of the two crimes of 
theft, personal larceny without victim-offender conta~t. 
For larcenies wilh such contact, the only clear-cut 
distinction among the four marital status categories 
applied to married persons, who had the lowest rate (2); 
there was some indication that divorced or separated 
persons had the highest rate (8). 

When males and females were considered separa tely. 
marital status appearetl to have somewhat differing 
effects on the likelihood of victimization. Among males, 
the never-married, as well as those divorced or separated, 
had nil' higher ra tes than did either the married or 
widowed. The rates for violent crimes among married 
males [U1d widowers were comparable, but the former 
had a higher rate I'll!' ~rimes or theft, specifically for 
pt:'rsolHtl larceny withollt contact. On the other hand, 
amOJlg !'cmales, the divorced or separated hatl the 
highest rate for crimes of violence as a group, as well as 
for rubbery and assault considered separately, whereas 
the never-married had the highest rate for crimes of theft 
and personal1arceny wi thou t contact. Widowed persons 
of each sex had the lowest rates for assault and personal 
larceny without contact. For crimes of violence as a 
whole, however, apparent differences between rates for 
widowed anti married males and females were not 
meaningful; this circumstance was related to the fact 
that married persons of each sex recorded the lowest 
robbery rates, whereas widowed ones had relatively 
lower assault rates. Underscoring the prevalence of 
higher victimization rates for violent crimes among 
males, females in each of the marital status categories 
generally had lower rates than their male counterparts. 
This was uniformly the case for robbery and, excluding 
one marital status group, for assault; the exception 
concerned divorced and separated perSons, among whom 
the apparent difference between rates according to sex 
was sta tistieally insignifican t. For crimes of theft, 
females in three of the four marital categories had lower 
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ratl's than males; the seeming di!rerl~nce bi.?tween the 
laLes for widows and widowers was not Illi.?aningful. 

,\nrHldl Lunily income 

Although apparent diiTen.'llces bNWi.?ell victimil.a
fiun rates lor specilk income groups were not statisti· 
,'ally significant in all instances. crill1L's involving vktim
pllclHhn con tact. especially violent o l'fi.?nses. tendi.?d to 
he Illtlfi.? readily assodated with Ilwmbers of lmwr 
illl'OIll,' J~lInilies. ('OIlv,'rscly. the incidence or the lIllly 
I.'rime without victim-o!Tender C(lntacl. i.e .. personal 
larceny withollt contact, was 'higher among wealthier 
individuals. Persons in f'llllilies with annual incomes or 
less than $3,000 clearly had the highest vktimilalinn 
lall' (.'iO per 1,000) ("or crimes of violence as a group, and 
tllt'le was marginal indication that those with family 
inCllllles of S 15 ,000 or more hat! the lowest ra te 
(averaging 27); tile apparent difrerence between rates for 
thOSt' earning S 15 ,OO()·S2·1,t)()t) and $25,000 or 1Il11re 
wa~ not m~anitlgt'uL Generally comparable patterns were 
,'vllk-nt flit rohbery and assault comidered ~epalatcly. 
I hllSt' in thi.? lowest incotll~ category had the highest 
ta!t'~ lIlT lllbbi.!ry (12) and as~alllt (37); those in the 
~ 1:>.000 liT Illore bra~ket had the lowest ra te for robbery 
(S), but the ill~llme cati.lgory identified with the lowest 
ranking rate for assault clluld not be established COil
dusiwlv. 

Persons in tlte highest anllual income category, 
$25.000 or more. hat! the hiVllest overall ra tt) of 
victimilatioll for personal ~rillles ll!' theft (131 per 
1.(00), presumably because they had more posseSSions 
at rhk than less arnut~llt families. 11te same standing 
applied with regard to pt.'!lsllllallnrct)ny withollt contact, 
hilt not to lurceny with contact. Persons in the two 
lmwst income classes, \vith yearly family incomes not 
ex~eeding $7,499, had the lowest rates, both at the 
overall level (78 ant! 79, respc~tively) and for personal 
larceny without contact (72 and 75). On the other hand, 
per:-lltlS from families with <!'.Hlal incomes or less than 
S3.000 had the highest rate of victimization from 
persnnal larceny with contact (7), that is, pllrse snatch
lIIg anu pocket picking. 

Examination or rates of victimization 1'1'0111 the 
perspt)ctive of incomc anti race considered jointly tended 
to reinforce fintlings to the effect that lower utcome 
persons and blacks were Illost likely to have experienced 
personal crimes or violence and that wealthier individ· 
uals were most vulnerable to personal crimes of thett. 

Ih\lS, for crillll!S or violence ct1nsidl'fed as it group, both 
whites anti blacks w!tost) families earned less than $7500 
annnully had. higher victilllil.atillit rates than tildr more 
amuent ~()llnterparts. With regard to rate dif!i.'rcnc~s 
between the races, blacks in each or the tWll in~omc 
categtlries below $7,500 had higher fig\lres I'll[ violent 
crimes than did whites in the corresponding brackNs, 
The pattei'll for robbery was even stronger, blacks having 
higher rates than whites in three of the Jlw income 
groupings for which there wen~ sufficient sampk' cases 
Oil which to base reliable estilllat\'s. Tn a fourth category. 
$15.000-$24,999, the higher rate rOt' hlacks was margin
ally Significant. The $7,500-$9,<)99 income ca tegory was 
the ollly olle for which statistical siglliticnn~e was 
lacking for the apparent dirferen~e betw~~n wbbery 
rates for blacks ant! whites. Although blacks ill the less 
than $3,000 incolllt) group hat! a higher assault rate (44 
per 1.0()0) than Similarly situated whiles (34), the 
WVt'!fse was true with regard to the $7,500·$9,999 and 
S 1 5,000-$2,\,999 levels; apparcnt differences between 
rates ror twn of the remaining income brat:kets were not 
signilicant, and, in the case or the assault rate ror blacks 
in the uppermllst income grollp, the rate was based on 
ttl() few s<ll1lple cases to be considered reliable. When the 
aggregate rat~s for personal crimes of theft were com· 
pared. IIO Significant differences emerged between the 
figmes for blacks and whites in matching income 
t'ategories. Within the white and black communities 
alike, however, those earning $7,500 or more were more 
apt than lower inl..ome persons to have been victims of 
crimes of thdt. 

Crimes against households 
R,lce antl a~;e of' hedd of household 

l!ollsehclds headed by blacks were more likely (135 
per 1,000 households) than those headed either by 
whites (88) or by members of other races (lOS) to have 
been bu rgiaril.et! during 1973. However, the seeming 
dilTerence between the burglary rate for whites and 
those c1assHled as belonging to mUlorities other than the 
black race was statistically inSignificant. Concerning the 
subcategories of burglary, whites had n higher rate than 
blacks for the less serious form of the crime, unlawful 
entry without force, but blacks were more probable 
victims of burglaries en tailing forcible entry, whether 
referring to completed or attempted acts. The rate for 
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l'llll1Jlll'l~d ('illdhll' ,'lltll~S llllHlllg blacks also was high~1 
than 111,1[ ror PClsolls who Wl'r~ Ilwllb~rs lll' o[ll~r 
(I\lIllwltil~) laCl'S. and th~rl' was SOtlll' inllkatioll that 
hlacks also hall a higher rat~ than "llth~rs" ror allelllpt~ 
at fllldbk entry, 

Pl'lsons bdollgill!! to ladall1lin(lrilk'~ ()th~f titan thl' 
hlack lal'~ lecllld~d th~ lowcst ral~ Jm hOllscholll 
lalcl'llV (x:" as c(lntrast~d to 11 () I'O! eaclt Ill' th~ hugl'r 
~'lOllP~)' A~ was llll' ,',lSI' with hurgltuy, llll' tlllll'e ~erio\ls 
I! pc of larn'ny, thaI involving hlsses valu~d al ~5() Ilr 

tll(ll~. mad,' a greatel impact upon black~ than it did 
Upllll whil~s III "oth~rs." R~g.tnlillg the lcss "ll~tly 
lall·l'llies. llIl'mhers of (llh~r taces recorded the lowest 
ratl' or all (4(1). but th~ appar~nt dil'ferellce hetw~en thl! 
tatl'S {ll! whltl' and black houschlliders was nut signifi· 
l'an!. White hotlsdlolders l'\.p('ri~nc('\l relatively Ilhln' 
all"!llpt~d lalwllie~ than did black llIle~, 

Among thl' three rad,ll groups. whiles had thl' 
lowL'st incldellcl' of lllotor whh:l(' thdt (l~ p('r 1.000 
hO\lsl'1lolds), hut the rat('s rut blacks and \\lth~IS" llid 
IIllt II ulv llift'~r, AltltllUgh blao.:kh had a higher rate thall 
whil~s im till' l'Olllpletl'u l'mIll ol' the crim('. tlit' two 
)!JOUpS IL'corded equivalt:l\t rates for att(,lllpts 'It lIl11tlll 
whkk thelt, tlsillg tlvcraU rates o.:akulalt't\ 011 th(' hasis 
Il{ tlllltor vcllkks llWlleu rather than on a hllus('ll\lhl 
l'lllll11. t11(' !~ap wid(,lled helwt!(,ll tilt! indtlt!llce llr nllltlll 
whick lhdts cOlllmit tl'd agaillst whiles llllLI blacks, 

III rt:ialillll tn t1l(' ag~ Ill' p~rhulls who head('d 
hIHlsl'lHllds. 111(' illci\lellc(' or l'adl Ill' till' IWo Illlll\.' 

\Ht'\aknt o l'i'(,11 Sl'S a)!.aill~t liuusdlllids hUlg:ary and 
lart't'll\ dt.'l'll·a~ed lor IhllS(' dassifkd ill suo.:c~shively 
llhler . ap.l' groups. rllr t,)adl of thes(' crim~s. the rak 
alllllllg hllllseholdt'rs he<H.kd by individuals in the 
: llUIl)!.('St ag(' group (I2·1lJ) was some four times gr('ater 
than th~tt {llr lwrslllls in the s('ninr'1l111st ag(' group (lS 
alld ll\\.'rl, This general trend also applied to motor 
v;)hid(' th~n. except that statistical signifkance was 
lackIng lor the apparent dilJef\!l\l!e b\!tween rates for 
h('alis of housdlOld ill the two youngcst age groups: 
wheth~r calculated oil the basis or 1,000 households or 
1.000 omtor \~hid('s (lwll('d, the rate of 1\10 tor Vdlio.:J(' 
thell was much higher among households h('aLieLl by 
p('[som age 12·1 () thanl\l1' those ()S and over, 

C\ln~'('rning two of the Corms of burglary, cllmpl~tt.)d 
and altClllpt~d fordble entry. tile decrease in the 
likdillllOd of vklimilatiOll with increased age held tnl('. 
('\.ct!pl that. for attempts. appar(,lll dil'i'ereJ1ccS between 
late~ I'm the two Yllungcst age groups were statistically 

insignilkant. lhis patt~'lIl also appli('d ill th(' main til 
unlawful ~lItr\ without I'IHCl'; lH1Wt.'WI. ~qt1ivak'nt mtl'~ 
W,'[(, r('gist~r~d hy heads of hllll~dlllid d,lssilil'd in t1t(' 
20.3.~ and 3~-W ag(' bracket~. lrrcspel·ti\,(' of the value 
Ill' iLlsses, th~ vio.:timil.atilln rat~ for hllllSdlllld larceny 
knd('ll to d(,cll'a~l' as th~ age of thl' head p('rSOl1 

illl'I(,<lSl'll. altlHlup.h for larl'~nies amounting to $:"0 or 
lllll\('. the dill('ll'nces b('t\well rate~ fm lWlIsdl\lhls 
h('ad~ll by P(,lSUHS l1g(' 20·3·1 CllIllP~trt'l1 to thos(' 12.1 1

) 

and 3 ~_~l) wei e only marginal[ v :lv-nmc.lnt, The ap' 
1'a1('1\t gradual lkdin(' in rat(,t-> 1m att(llipts at housdlllid 
larc('nv was statistkally un{olllllled: n('v(' 1 th('bs. hullS('· 
hlllds "h('alled by p(,l'sons ag(' b:' anLlllwl had the llJ\H'sl 
rate, Similarlv. as relatl'~ to mlltOl vehide then. th~ latl" 
I'm atl(,ll1pt~ at the criml' fllrllll'd no statlstkally 
Ill~aningrul patkill. hut the llllle~t h('aLls III hll\lsdlOIII 
hall tlte IllW~::;t rat~. As was tit(' t:aSt' with tIlt' IlVI'rall 
1ll11tlll vdlldt' then rat('. tItt:' relatillnship hL't\Wen 
ill,'rcas('d age (lnd d('clining tatl'S I'm completl'Ll thdh 
did Hot apply to 1tl1l1seltllids Itealil'll h~ illllividuab in tltt' 
two YllUIl):est age glllUps, 

Anllll,t1 r,tlnily illultl1L' 
Familks in lilL' lugill'st aud lllw~,t illl'lllll(, brat:kl'ls 

had virtually l'quivah.'nt rates of vktillli/at\tlll (111 and 
112 per 1.000 hllllSdlllllls. respectiwly I. \lml \WIl' tllllr(' 
likd\ than tllOSI.' in tlte intl'nl.'nillg l.'at('gll[lI~S to have 
e,p~rkllc('d household burglari('s, The 10\V('st llvl'rall 
burglary rat(' (77) was rcgister('d by famih('s III the 
S ill.OOO·S l~L\)l)q income tang('. who also had t11(' lllwest 
rat(' for th(' unlawful (,Iltry form of the crime (3(1); in 
I'IHltrast. famili('s with yearly inCll!lleS or S2~,OOO or 
11h)\'1.' had the highest rat~ for unlawful cutry ((15l. 
Concerning tates ror completed fordble entry. no 
mcaningful pattern ('mcrgNl :.lCClH'tling to ino.:Ollle.h1r 
aH(,lllpts at fordbl(' entry. the highest rate (26) was 
asslldat('d with those in the lowest income group: 
hllWeve r, that figlll'e diffcfl!d only marginally froll1 the 
rat(' for families in th(' $3,000·$7 .499 brao.:k~t (22). 

Prcsumably because they had fewer material posses
silln~ to lose, families in th(' less than S3,000 inc(,lll1e 
categmy had the lowest victimization ra tes .ror both 
household larceny (~9) and motor vehicll! thelt (11), 1n 
fact. these low·ineome familics had thc lowest household 
larceny rate irrespedive of the value of loss: among the 
rcmaining income groups, 110 meaningful pattcrn 
emerged. Insllrar as motor vchicle thcft was l'ollcernetl. 
families with annual incomes of less than S3,000 also 

F 

l;all the lllw('st rate rllr eOlllpleted thdt: I'm attcmpts. 
fall1ili~s ill tha t group alld thos(' in the SJ .O()0·$7 Al)l) 
ral'ge had cIHllparabk rat!!s, both or whkh were lowel 
thall thlls(' I'm famili('s with irlCOtl\('S ahov(' $7 Al)l). 

.~ 'akulatetl Oll the basis 01 a nll!(!·hy·int:ollll! varidll('. 
all~l l,sillg the $7,SOO annual incolllt' figure as a dividing 
pllint. white llllllseltoldt:rs with ino.:Oll1es bdow that 
anhl\ll\l had a hight'r burglary rat(' than did lllOll' 

att1U(,llt II1l'mbers or tht' sal1l(, race, Ther(' was no 
Clllfl'SpOtllling dirference for blacks. however: the risk 01 
hlllgiaty was fairly ('venly spread across illcom~ eate
!:oli('s. hll' hllllSl'huld larl'~IlY. the pattern ;tpplkable to 
llllll:!laty against wliit('s was reversed: lower·ino.:llll\l.! 
whit('s W('tt! kss apt tu hav(' b!!en vio.:limiLed than whites 
with allllual incomes of $7,SOO or Illore. irrespective o{ 

whetlll'1 thl' IIlSS(,S amounted to less than S50 01 to that 
~illli or 1ll1l1"l', Among black hllllsdlOlders. a similar 
rdatillllship hl!tw~'(,11 illl!Ollle allli the oYl'rall wte fllr 
lalcell~ was I('~s ~;trol\g; n~vel tbcl('ss. lat~·eI11I.!S valued at 
"sO III 1I1or~ alsu llecllrr~d 1I111~t often among blacks 
wHit lllt:OIl\('S llr $7500 llr 1I1lJrt', WHh respect to Illlltlll 
\dllck thcft. dl'al·o.:ut dbtlllctiolls bl!C,llllL' apparl.'nt 
whl'lI ratl.'s w~re \.'x:\l\lined llsiJlg th~ $7500 divilling 
lill~. IIh'spective Ill' ladal dassiJkatillll. anll fllr colll
l'k'tl'll allii atlClllpkd whidt' thefts alikl'. th~ \willthi('f 
hl'llSehllldl'rs \Wle tlhlS! likcl) tIl hav~ h('ell vio.:tilllil('d, 

A~ llllt~~d pr~viollsly. black hllus('hold('rs had high(,1 
\ldill1i/atilm Iates than \Vhit~ 11OUst'hlllder~ for two of 
tlt\, rl'll'v,lllt lllTem('s. burglary and motor vehkk llil'n. 
a~ \\1'11 as flll the mlll(, seriolls forms or blll'giary and 
hOl\sdlllld larceny, Applk:.ltillIl of an inc()me·bY·lilce 
\,uiahll' s~lv~d ttl emphasi!(' this Idalhely heaVl(,T 
burden o{ vktimi/atillIl, Wh('th~r t:lassed in the less tlmn 
S~ ,SOO or 11l tht.' S 7 .500 or nwre allllllal family ino.:olll(, 
l'at~g\.1ries. blacb hat! a highl!l" burglary ra t(' than 
l'llmpar.lbly situl1t('d whil\!s: this l1nding also apJlli~d to 
t'llr.:ible entry, whether att~ll1pl~U or cllJllpletNl. In the 
ca~e 01' ulllawrl.ll ~tltry without flJlW, however. white 
!wusellOlders with incoilles or $7.S00 llr 1tlof(, haJ a 
higher rate than blacks in th(' matching illCllm~ group. 

Income Icvels did !lot appear to exert a tnark('d 
ml1uenc(' O\'('r the likeli1wOlI that hOl.lsd\l)ltl~rs or 
differing races would ~xperience hou~chold larcenies. 
Thu$, as was the ease when the race variable was used 
altHl!!, blacks differentiated al!cording to incomes abov(' 
and hdow $7,500 had higher rates for household 
iarct!nies worth $50 or more than did \vhltes in the 
\!Ili'res[lllnding income category. 

('OllCl'llllll!! t111ltllr whick thl.!lt. titt' prcvak'llcl' Ill' a 
high('1' inddenl'\.' Dr 11ll' crillll' alll1l1lg bla~'k hIlUSl'llold~l~ 
as opposed til \vhilt.' 01les did lIllt apply to ral1lili('~ with 
anuual jtlC01l\e~ bl'low $7.500, Both for ~·Il1l\plt.'ted ami 
lnr attempted whid(' then~. th~re wer(' llO tnl~ dirkr· 
CIl~'t.'s hl.'tween the rat('s 1'01' lhes~ lo\vN i1h:otlll! t'al1lilit" 
di~tint!ilished b~ l'aCl', In o.:ontrast. black fall\ilj~s havill!' 
inco\ll('s Ill" $7500 llr l1ll1re had lugher rat('s ror illlt/t 
~'II1l\pl'ct('d amI attl'lllplt'd thl'lb than did whitt's with 
~quival~ tit inWl1H!S. 

Number uf persons per household 
Th~ vuln('rability tll criminal vio.:timil<l lion gcn('rally 

tended tll incr('as(' in rl'lation to the size of the 
household. as llleasul'!!Ll by th(' number of lllell1ber~, 

Thus. although a gradual risc in rates in tand~m with 
increased household sile applied only to lar~·~ny. [h~ 
burglary rate was highest alllong households having six 
or more persons (120). and lh(' high('~t rat~s for lll11tor 
\'l.'hide thdt were r('corded by housdlllltls with four or 
five (24) and six or l1lor~ (2(1) members; the lall~r two 
ligur('s. hll\Wwr. did uot differ signilkantly, 

With rcsp~o.:t to each of the spedl1c nffellSes. th(' 
lowest hurglary rate (87) occurred alllollg lllluseholds 
havin~\ two III three members. although the dilTerellL'e 
b~tweell this llgur(' ami that for olle'llI~lI1ber houseltllills 
(1)3) was marginally signilklll t. Housdlllids in !!ach or 
tllllS(, si/,(, classes had the lowest rates for burglaries 
involving unlawful t'ntry without I'orl'(' (both 37): thl' 
ralt!s incf('ased {or households in the two succeeding 
ChlSS(,S, The oVt!rall tWIllI did !lot apply to burglaril!s 
entailing fordbl(' entry. for which hllUS('flOltls matle up 
Ilf four or t1w lll(,lllb('rs had the low~st Hltt' (24), 
('ollc('rning. at t(,1l1pted !'lll dble (,Iltry. the indlknel' 
according to si/e dass did Hllt differ signilkantly frum 
th(' average r'lte for thatorr(,llse, 

The general trend in llv('rall rates for houselwld 
larceny a slllllewha t gmllual incn~as(' accompanying 
growth in hllllS('hllld SiL(' also hdt! true for completed 
crimes resulting in losses vallh!tl either at less than $SO Of 

at $SO or more, Likewise, it applied to attempted 
larcenies, -:xo.:l!pt that there was no L1iCrerellce between 
the rates for housl!hold~ inlwo ~ize classes (twt) or three 
vs, fOllr or live mcmbers), Similarly. the rates ror 
cllmpkted motor whide thert I'os(' a~ tile housdlOlti ~iI:t:' 
incrcJsed, but statistical ~igni1kanc(! o.:ould not be 
attached to the apparent difference between !1gures fur 
households in the two largest categories. 
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form of t~nurc 
Dlstinguislleu IHl the basis or thl.! two forms of 

hlluoelwltl tenancy arrangement. thost) living'in renteu 
dwellings had an appreciably higlM risk or vit.:·~il11ilation 
by each of the t1uee crimes than uid .!hose living in 
owner·occupied homcs. For burglary, the rat'~s among 
renters lind owners were 11l) and 78 p,'r 1,000. 
respectively; for household larceny. lIH)Y were 124 anti 
101: and. ror motor vehide theft, 27 and 15.4 This 
general pa ttern applied to the population a'. large and, 
more spedlkally. to households headed by whitl~s. but it 
was not ulliformly rcnccted in the viclimil.atillll rates ror 
households headetl by blacks. With rcfcrePle to house· 
hold larc0ny, for example. black hOlllcowners haJ a 
higher rate (12()) than black renters (96); this also held 
true lor larceny losses amoullting to less than $50 or to 
$50 or more. but not for attempted lan:enies. for whkh 
there was no true differcncc between the rates ['or bla~k 
owncr~ and renters. Among blacks. murcover. the form 
Dr tcnure played no perceptible role insofar JS mlltor 
vehicle then was concerned: under each forlll of tenure. 
there were IlO signilicnnt diiTerenccs between rates for 
completed and attempted vehicle thefts cOlllmitteu 
against blacks. Only with respect to household burglary 
did the findings for blacks roughly parallel those for 
whites: the overall risk or burg!.:.I!'y was greatcr for 
rcnters (144) than it was for l10111euwl1ers (125). chiel1y 
be~ausc of' a higher inciden~e of attempts al forcible 
entry alllong rentel's. There were no valid dil'ferenees 
betwcen the ratcs re~orucd by black owners and renters 
for completed forcible cn try and for unlawful entry 
witltou t forcc. 

As suggested by the foregoing findings. contrasts 
eXisted in the degree to which specilk crimes pused a 
threat for householders or diJfering racial makeup, evcn 
when they lived under comparable forms of tenancy. 
Among hOll1eowncrs. blacks had an appreciably higher 
overall burglary rate (125) than did whites (74); this also 
was truc for ~oll1pletcd and attempted forcible entry, 
but Hot for unlawful entry without force, for which 
there was no meaningful uirrerence between rates for 
blacks :U1tl whites. Likewise, black homeowners had a 
higher household lar~eny mte (126) than while home· 
owners (91) 1. irrespective of the value of the stolen items. 

4Cakulatcd on the basis of 1,000 motor vchicles 
owned rather than on 1,000 houscholds, the gap between 
rates for motor vchicle theft widened to 25 (renlc~s) and 
9 (~. wncrs). 

Reversing the general pattern. howeyer, wltile home
l)wnl~rs had a higher in~idence of attempts at household 
lar~eny than did bla~ks. For motor vehicle theft, black 
hOlllellwIl.ers dllady had a higher rate (24) than whill.!s 
(14). a relationship that also carricd over to the 
completed form of the crime and, with marein:11 
signilkance. to attempts liS well. 

Contrasting wHit the observatiol\s cOllcerning the 
risk or victimila tiollS against homeowners belonging to 
c:lch or the lwo races, a mixed picture emerged flll' thosc 
occupying rented dwdling units. Blil~k renters had a 
higher HI te (1-14) for burglary than did white l'I!nters 
(114); but. whereas black rentl!rs also demonstrated a 
greater susceptibility to l'ordb1c clltry (wllether com· 
pleted or attempted), white renters \Vl're more apt to 
have cxperien~ed un\uwl'ul cntry without flll'ce. Revers· 
ing the situatiun that pertained to burglary. household 
lan.:eny was more likely to have becn cOIllmitted against 
whitc reuters (130) than against black renters (%), a 
finding that abo applied to attempted larcenies and tll 
~lllllplel(!d OIlI.!S involving losses valued at les~ than $50 
and, less condusively. to those llf $50 lll' mort'. 
Concerning motor vehide theft. thert' was tlO statistical 
evidellce to support the ostensible difference betweell 
rates for black and while renters. 

Number of hOLlsing lInit~ 
per structure 

For two or the three measured ~rimes burglary amI 
motor vehicle then householdcrs occupying single·unit 
housing sllstJincu relatively rewer victimila lions than 
those living in builtlings that contained two or more 
units. Residen ls of these one-unit stru~ttlres hau the 
lowest overall burglary ratc (85). And, ex-dulling housing 
structures classified as "other titan housing units" (a 
category including dormitories. rooming houses. and 
other glutlp quarters). householders in single-unit 
structures also had the lowest rates for fordble entry, 
whether completed or attempted. However. there was no 
slatistically valid pattern or differences betwecll rates for 
unlawful enhy without force. Besides having the lowest 
ove;all rate for motor vchicle theft (15). the oC~llpants 
of single-unit housing also had the lowest rate for 
completed vehicle theft (lO); for Jttcmpts ut sllch theft. 
no size class ranked lowest of all. 

Perhaps because no statistically valid pattern was 
apparent with respect to possible relationships between 
the number of housing units per structure and the more 

prevalent form of household lar~eny (i.L' .• that reSUlting 
III losses valued at less than $50), meaningful observa
tions ~ould not IH! made concerning the ov\)rall rate for 
that crime. 

Crimes against commercial 
establ ishn1ents 

As indica ted preViously, burglary was hy far tI.e 
more pr~vale~lt of t!le two mensured llifenses again:)t 
places 01 busJrless. hr establishmen ts of' all kinds, the 
victimization mte for burglary (204 per 1.000 establish. 
ments) wus some nve limes higher thun that 1'01' robberv 
(39). yiStillgllis~led on the basis of' primary lI~tivit;. 
estabhshmcnts ll1 retail tratle registered the highe:)t 
?lIrglary ratc (262); with a ra tio of some four burglaries 
tor each robbery, re tail businc:)sL'S also hat! the highest 
robbery rate (06). For each llf th\! ~rime~ considered 
separalL'ly. apparcnt dUTcrenctls between rates for 

wholc:)ale and servke ~stablislllll~llts WCl'e not staBs
tkally signiJklllt. 

AltllLlugh the pertincnt information Was !lot 
obtained from some 14 per~ent llfull busLnesses. volume 
or revenuc did not appeal' to be a lIseful vadabll.! fO! 
llsscssing the likelihood or victimilation by ('ilIlcr of the 
two offenses. Excluding bUSinesses that diu !lot haw 
sales iJlcolllc. ther~ was nevertheless some indicatioll that 
establishl1l~l1ls having pross annual reeeip ls of l~ss tlwJI 
$10.000 hat! tIll' lowest burglary rate (ls.n As for 
wbbery. app:ncr.t diffen:!llctls between rates Il)f busi
nesse~ dirf~l'elltjaled by the amount of I'el:eipls proved 
not to b~ valid. 

BIl~illessl's wi tlltlut palJ clIlpill.\ ec:-; lendt'u to haw 
Illwt'r vil'tillli/ati\lll ratl!S than tltoS\) havin~ paid 
l'mployeL's. Among the latter. tilere appeared to be an 
overall correspondence hetween a laxger number or 
employees an~" a highl!r risk of vktilllilatillll. although 
st.atlstl~al ~lgt1llJcanee could not b~ attached tll apparent 
Jlllerell~'cs between rates for spedlit: sile classes. 
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VICTIMIZATION OF CENTRAL CITY, SUBURBAN, 
AND NONMETROPOLITAN RESIDENTS 

As indicated in the preceding c!wpter, individuals 
sharing certain socioeconomic characteristics evidenced 
differences in the extent of vulnerability to criminal 
attack, as measured by rates of victimization. In this 
~hapter, further assessment is made, also on the basis of 
victimization rates, concerning patterns of crime against 
residents of different types of localities. 5 The discussion 
focuses on the type of locality in which the victim lived 
at the time of the intervi'ew, not on the location where 
each victimization occllrred, althollgh the two places 
probably were the same in the vast majority of cases. 6 A 
basic distinction is made among central city, suburban, 
and nonmetropolitan popUlations. Together, the first 
two populations represent those persons living in 
Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas (SMSA's), or 
metropolitan areas; the nonmetropolitan population 

SThe discussion is confined to crimes against persons and 
households; because of the limited size of the commercial 
sarnple, it was not feasible to present data on commercial 
victimizations on the basis of a type-<lf-locality variable. Defini
tions of the types of localities used in this chapter, as well as in 
the one concerning the reporting of victimizations to the police, 
appear in the Glossary of Terms, at the end of this report. 

6 According to data from victimization surveys conducted 
in 13 large cities in 1974, the volume ofvictimizatiolls resulting 
from personal crimcs eXperienced by respondents at localities 
other than thc city of residence at the time of the interview 
varied from 9 to 20 percent. 

reft'cs to those residing in places outside SMSA's. To 
further distinguish degrees of vulnerability to crime, 
residents of central cities and their surrounding urban 
fringes have been categorized within the i~)llowing four 
ranges of central city size: SO,OOQ·24t),999; Xl to % 
million; 16 to 1 million; and 1 million or more. 

Crimes against persons 
For personal crimes of violence considered as a 

group, the residents of nonll1etropo1itan areas, as well as 
those living in suburban places within the smallest class 
or SMSA, had the lowest victimization rates (24 and 27 
per 1,000 populal.i0n age 12 and over, respectively), 
although the difference between the two figures was 
only marginally significant. By contrast, the victimiza· 
tion rate for central cities having populations of }2 to 1 
million was 52 pCI' 1,000, highest among the four 
categQries of city size; the rates for the other city 
groupings were insufficiently different to permit clear
cut ranking. In each case, the rate for crimes of violence 
was higher in the Gen tral cities than in the corresponding 
suburban areas, al though the difference was marginally 
significant for SMSA's wit~ cities in the ~ to !t2 million 
range. 

Among the specific crimes of violence, robbery 
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proviti~d the l'ie~lfe~t tilstilldl(lll~ 111 the rbk of vh:timi/a" 
tillll ael"onlill~ III typl' or 1(l~'a1ity or rl'~itiellce; thele 
Wl'll' too Il'w l'uses or rape to al!mv Illl'Jniagful allalysb. 
alld III til' "Illl'rged 1Il thl' way or a patll'fIl fur assault. 
I hl' lllghest vh:limi/atiull lal~ 101 wblll'IY was ill thl' 
hll;",,,t dlit.'s. about IX per 1.000; dtb in the 1,. tll I 
llullillll dass had the III'Xt Iti~hl'SI raIl' (1·-1-), The lllher 
tWll dty groups Wt'I,' h'wer. but lIot signit'iculltl)o 
tilllt'!t'nt frolll eal'h (1th~r. Suburban arl'as. with Ilnl' 
t'\.l'l'ptillll. had lower robht'lY vidimi/alioll lales thall 
tltt'il lespt','IlVC eell tral citit's; tht' ,'xceptillll invlllVt'd tlte 
II til I: millillll l'att'glll'y . I It I.' hlWt'st ruhbt'l} rat.? 
applllxllllatt'ly Olh'"slxth that of dlit'S ill tht' hU)!l'st l'ias". 
wa' r,'gist"lt'd by resid,'lIls PI' llDlIlllcllU[lulitan aleas allll 
01 SUbUlhs \11 ,'elltral cities in the 50.000·2·llJ.l)I)\) ran)!e, 

Assault \ktimi/atloll ratl's lunned a less ClllIsistent 
pal t.'11l thall Was the cas\.' \vith robbery, TIl\' tWl) highest 
a"alll! lall's Wt'l,' rl','oldl,d hy th()sL~ ill cl'lItral dtil's 
wIt hill t WII silt' dassLJs. 50.000·2·1-1) ,l)()l) and 1 J tll I 
lllillillll. ![m\ "h'!. tltt' I att' flll sU!lUI han I t'~idt'llts of tl1l' 
tllll'r grllup Was Pt1ly marginally lowt'r than that lUI 

thdl t.'l'ntral cIty t'll\lntt'll'art~ alld nllt signifkantly 
dlllt'll'llt Illlm till' Iatl' 101 p':ISLlns livil1!! itt thl' smallest 
l'ltll'S. AnHlll!~ th.: tum city gl(Jllp~. thl' largest (1 million 
III 1I11 11L') had the luw.:st a~sault vktimi/atillll rat.: (23 
per 1,(00). a ri~tIr.: that was lIut signtrit:antly different 
fll>!l1 that lut any llf thl' suburban ar.:as (eXCl'pt hu that 
in the 1.: tll 1 milliun ..:lass) III trom that I'm IlllllllletlU' 
politan aIt'as. 

A\ illtilca kll in it pi eviuu, sl.!ction. pl.'lsullal larcen~ 
\vithllut t:llntad dlltllllwted cIinll,'s uf theft. so that a 
disl'US,lllll 01 thl.' latter t:onstitutes I.'ssl.'ntially a disl'llS' 
silln ot its Illllst signilh:ant t:lllll[llllll!nt. Ihl' only 
ditlt'r':lll'e bet Wl.'l'n till' two ca tl'gmil.'s in tcrms ur 
vit'limilatillll alld plat:e llf rl.'sidellt:c was for crimes of 
then l'l.'sidl'lIls or llonlllctrupolitall arcas ret:urticd the 
lowt'st rate (7.~ pcr 1.000) allti thosc of cities Ill' 1 
million or mllre the next luwest rate (H6); 1\'f personal 
lart:eny withuut t:Olltat:t thl're was 110 signilkant llif
ft'll'lIl'e betwel'n rat~s fur these two types of localities. 
I he thlw areas with the highest vit.'till1ization rates I'm 
hllth l'rillles or theft and persollal lar..:eny without 
CUll tact \wre l.'itil'S of 1~ to I million. their suburban 
aft'as. and dtil'S of 50.000·24lJ .9t)9, Cit);. suburban 
comparisons rewakd nl) dilTeren~es bclween rates ["or 
central dty resithmts and flll" suburbanites in both the ~4 
tLl ~~ million and 1-;: to 1 million size dasses. The largest 
dties had a lower rate Llr theft viclimit.alion than did 
tilt'll' fringe areas, whereas tile smallest cities showt'd thc 
oppo~ite pattern. 
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rhl' slllall number of cases Llf personal larceny with 
I.'\lntal.'t (purse snatt'ilill!,! and pocket picking) l'Tl'dllded 
e.\tl'nded analysis 01 data on area or residL!llce. Ilmwwr. 
there was surtkil'llt statistit'al l'videnl.'e tu warrant the 
l'ondusilln lhat till'se l'rime~ primatily \wJ'e I.'I)n" 
-::entIatl'tl 1Il the lar!,!est dties. wilh the highe~t raIl'S ill 
the two higgl'st sill' l'iassl's and Illar~inal inlikatioll that 
dtiLJS ill thL! 1 million or mort' t.'atego[y had the hi!,!h,~st 

ralt:'. 
OthL!I dirfl'rt'nCI'~ ill the illlpal't or vit:tillll/alilln 

according til typt' or lll..:ality Ill' r",sidellce were evidl,tlt 
when the race and sex of vktillls were e\.tllllinl'li. hJt 
this allalysis. data Oil central cities. irrespective of SiiL!. 
wert.' grouped illto a sin!,!le category, as \\'ere those lln 
suburb all alea" hlf \','hill's. butll mail' and lellwlc. the 
vktillli/atioll ratl' for I.'riml's of violellt:e was highest in 
the central dties.llext highest ill the suburban arL!as. and 
lllwest in tIll! nllllllldtupo!it"n art'as; statistical signifi· 
1.'<l1Il't.' was lacking for the seemingly comparabll' pat tern 
an tong black lllab and females. WhLltheT they Jivcti ill a 
I.'entral dtl'. in a suburb. III uutside an SMSA. blal'k 
maks It'gistLJred the highest latL! for crimes of violence. 
foll()\wd by whitl' Illa!t'~. black. fl.)lIlales. anti whill' 
felllalcs, 

With rllspl'..:t to robbery. white male and white 
!i.>male residents of central dties both registl.)red higher 
vit'tilllil.atilln tates than their l'otlnterparts in the 
wbmbs, will>. in turn. had higllt!f rates than those living 
uUbidl.' a metropohtan area. Bla.:k males living in cLlntral 
l'itie~ had a higher rate (31 Pl.)l' 1.000) than bla~k males 
in the urban fringes (ill), btl t the apparent dilference 
betwel'n ratL!S for bla~k males from the suburbs and 
tllOse living \Jutside SMSA's was not statistically signili" 
cant. Thl.)J'L! were too few t:ases involving black females 
living outside ~entral dUes for meaningful .:omparisuIlS 
tll bl! made. Within the ~entral .:ities. blal.)k males had 
tht' highest robbery vktirni/ation rate (31). followed by 
while males ll(l) and bla..:k females (lO)~ tilt! dU1'eren.:e 
between the rate for whitt! f.::rnales (6) and bla~k females 
was marginally signilkant. Be..:ause bla.:ks ac.:ountl.)d for 
a relatively sl1lall share of the population in suburbs and 
nonmetropolitan art)<lS, a number uJ' apparent tiil~ 

fcren~es between rubbery ratl.)s proved not to be 
signilkant. Nonetheless. black males living in the 
suburbs appeared tu have a marginally higher vktimiza
tioll rale than their white male cuunterparts, 

Thl) pattern for assault victimizatiun was less dear 
than that fur robbery, Irrespective of type oflu..:alily of 
resit!en~e, there was no signil1cant difference between 
vktill1ization rates for blacks, either male or female. 
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Among white females, those living in I.'entral dtil,)s hall 
thl.) highest ratl.), and those in nOllllletropulitan areas had 
tht! !UWlJSt. WhitlJ males evidenced a similar pattl,)fIl. 
although the tlilTerence betwl.)l.)n the ra te for thusc Jiving 
in the celltral cities, as contrasted to that 1'01' tho~c in the 
urbalt fringes. was marginally ~ignil1cant. Blat:k relllale~ 
t~'nded to be victimi/cd by assault at a itighl,)r rate than 

, while females in centra! cities, in suburbs, and in 
ll11lllnetropolltan an'as, although the dilTerellct,; J,Lltween 
ratl's for residents of lIrl,)as outside SMSA's was not 
cllndusive. Wack remales also appe~.red to be less likely 
assault victims in all threc types of localities than either 
bIa.·k males or white males, but the dilreren~cs between 
ratl's were not statistically signifkant in every instan..:e. 
!'hI.) seeming tiil'ferlJnces between rates ror black males 
and whitt' males lacked signil1cant:e. 

Residents of nonmetropolitan areas, whether black 
or white, male or female, had lower vktimilation rates 
for pt.'rsonal crimes oj" theft thun residents or either the 
I.'l,)lltral cities or the suburbs. There was no signilkant 
Jitlert.'n..:e bt.'lwcen ralt's for the central dties and 
suburbs. eXt'ert that whitl' males living in the citil,)~ 
appart'ntly were rnLlle likely t(~ have hl'cn victimi1.ed bv 
tht'st.! t:rillllJs than their coun terparts ill tIll! urban fringc~. 
Ihere was some indication that white male residents or 
dties and of Ilonmetropolitan areas had the hinllest 
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VlctUtlll.atlon ratl.) for crimes of tlId!. TilL!\' also !tad a 
highl'r ratl' than either bla..:k or white fem;lcs living in 
the ~uhurbs. White femalLlS had a higher rate than black 
felllab ill the cities and outside Sl"ISA's. but therl' was 
no rcal difference bctween rat()s for white females and 
bla..:k felllales in the urban fringes. 

Crimes against households 
With some marked exceptions, households situated 

in central cities tended to have a highl'r risk of 
vi~tilllization than those in the suburbs, whkh, in turn, 
t~ndcd to have higher vktimization rates than thL!ir 
,,:ollntuparts in nOI1metropolitan areas, 

Regarding burglaty against central city residents, no 
1,),lea:' pattern tieveloped. The highest burglalY rates, not 
slglllficantly different from one anuther, were recorded 
by those in cities in the 50,000-249,999 and 16 to 1 
million size classes, The lowest rates were registered by 
hou~el,lOlds in cities with 1.1 to 16 million population and 
1 mlII~on or more; the rates for those two dasses of city 
also did not truly differ from one another. Except for 
central cities with 1 million or more residents, where the 

apparcntly higlwr burglary rate for cities J'is·a·~'is their 
suburbs did not represent a true difference, cities in each 
of the other size classes bad higher victimil.alioll rates 
tbun their respective suburban areas. Households in 
Ilonll1etropolitan areas had a burglary rate (71) below 
those of households in central cities anti suburbs, 
irrespective of si/e. 

EXamination of burglaries involving fordble entry 
sharpened the distinctiull ill vktimizalion rates betwl,)cn 
the cities and their rcspecliw subu rbs: in all cases, the 
rate was higher in the cities .. Moreover, suburban areas 
had lower r:ltes than those for any of the cities, 
regartiless of size class. although the diJ'J'erence between 
rates for the smallest central cities and thl,) suburbs of 
the largest dUes was marginal. The pattern with respe..:t 
to household burglaries committed through unlawful 
entry was more mixed. Cities in the 50,000-249,99<) size 
class had the highest victimization rate (58), although 
the difference between that rate and the one for cities 
with ~~ to 1 million popUlation (50) was only marginally 
signilkant. No size class clearly hat! the lowest rate. but 
the rate (34) for the largest ~entral cities was well below 
average. For SMSA's in which the central cities had 
populations in the 50,000-249,999 range, the victimiza. 
tioll rate for household burglary involving unlawful 
entry was higher in tlte central cities than in the urban 
fringes. The reverse was true ['or SMSA's in which the 
~elltral cities hati 1 million or more inhabitants, and 
there was no dilTerencc between rates for cities and 
suburbs in the other two SMSA size classes. 

In terms of the relative effect or forcible entry and 
unlawful entry, only in the largest cities were the rates 
for the former higher than those [or the latter. Else. 
where, there was no signifit:an t difference between the 
rates (e,g., in cities in the 1.1 to % million and % to 1 
million size classes) or the rate for unlawful entry was 
higher (e.g" all other areas). 

Grollping the four classes of central cities together 
into one category and performing a similar operation for 
the suburban areas provided sufficient data for examin
ing differences betwcl,)n household burglary victimiza. 
tion rates by race of the head of household. Even so, 
some apparent differences between rates for black and 
white households did not meet lhe criteria for statistical 
significance, Black households in centra! cities and in 
suburban areas registered higher burglary rates than 
white households, but the apparently higller victill1iza. 
tion rate for black households in nOllt11etropolitan areas 
was not significantly different from that for white 
households in those areas. 
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Patterns of victimization according to area of 
residence were less clear-cut for household la.rceny than 
for household burglary. The lowest victimization rate 
(72) from household larceny was found a~ong l:ouse
holds in central cities with 1 million or more ll1habltants, 
and the second lowest rate (92) occurred in nonmetro
politan areas. Households in central cities of the s~aUest 
size class (Le., those with 50,000-249,999 resIdents) 
registered the highest rate (149). Cities of this siz.e, as 
well as those with )4 to ~ million popUlation, had tugher 
rates than their respective urban fringes, but the oppo
site was true with respect to cities of 1 million or more 
inhabitants. Population size did not markedly affect 
household larceny rates for suburban areas; among the 
four size clas~..:s no figure clearly ranked high or low. 

White hou~ehold;; in central cities, considered as a 
group, reported a higher victimization rate from house
hold larceny than did black households in the same 
areas, but the reverse was true in the suburbs. 111ere was 
also some indication that black households in nonmetro-
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politan areas had a higher r3te than their white counter

parts As in the case of burglary, motor vehicle theft 
appeared to be more heavily concentrat.ed ~ the cen~ral 
cities. TIlere was some indication that the hIghest velucle 
theft rates occurred among households in the two largest 
city classes and in the suburban areas of cities of ~ to 1 
million population. Except for cities in the ~ to 1 
million class, motor vehicle theft was reported t~ have 
occurred at :' higher rate among households III the 
central cities than among those in their respective urban 
fringes. Nonmetropolltan area households had by far :he 
lowest rate (9) of victimization from motor vehicle 
theft, the rate being only about one-fourth that fOf 
households in the largest cen tral cities. 

With respect to motor vehicle theft, there were no 
significant differences between rates for white !l~use
holds and black households, either in the central CItIes as 
a whole or in the nonmetrupolitan areas. The higher rate 
for black households in suburban areas was marginally 

Significant. 
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VICTIM-OFFENDER RELATIONSHIP IN 

PERSONAL CRIMES OF VIOLENCE 

One of the more significant dimensions of personal 
crime concerns the relationship between victim and 
offender. Public attention about crime in the streets in 
large measure has focused on unprovoked physical 
attacks made on citizens by unknown assailants. The 
nature of the relationship between victim and offender is 
a key element to understanding crime and judging the 
risks involved for the various groups in society. Hereto
fore, the only available national statistics on the matter 
have been for homicide; these have demonstrated that 
the great majority of murder victims were at least 
acquainted with their killers, if not related to them. With 
respect to the person:u crimes of violence that it 
measures, the National Crime Panel survey makes pos
sible an examination of the relationship between victim 
and offender. 7 

Strangers were reported to have been the offenders 
in some two-thirds of victimizations stemming from the 
personal crimes of violence counted as having occurred 
during 1973. To express the relative risks of being 
victimized by known or unknown offenders, there were 
about 22 stranger-to-stranger violent confrontations per 

7The relationship between victim and offender is a recur
ren t theme in various chapters of this report. Conditions 
governing the classification of crimes as having involved 
"strangers" or "nonstrangers" are set forth in the Glossary of 
Terms, listed under each of those categories. 

1,000 population age 12 and over, as compared with 12 
involving nonstrangers. 

Assault, the most common of the crimes of 
violence, was less likely than rape or robbery to have 
involved strangers.8 Nonetheless, the victimization rate 
for stranger-to-stranger assault was higher (16 per 1,000) 
than in instances where the offender and victim were at 
least acquainted (10). Attempted assault, whether simple 
or aggravated, occurred more often between strangers 
than did assault that resulted in some form of injury. 
The two main SUbcategories of robbery, those resulting 
in victim injury and those with no such injury, also 
revealed a preponderance of stranger-to-stranger relation
ships. Although rape was by far the least prevalent of the 
three personal crimes of violence, the data were sufficient 
to indicate that it, too, was primarily a crime between 
persons who were not acquainted. 

When viewed in conjunction with the nature of the 
relationship between victim and offender, demographic 

8Previous research has shown that persons tend to report 
fewer crimes than befall them when they are acquainted with or 
related to the offenders. Among the survey-measured crimes, 
assault logically would seem to be most affected by this kind of 
underreporting. Because of this, there probably was a substantial 
undercount of assaults involving non strangers, resulting in an 
artificially high proportion of those committed by strangers. 
Further treatment of this matter appears under the discussion of 
reliability of estimates, Appendix III. 
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characteristics of victims provided a more definitive 
picture of the varying risk or victimization. Males, both 
while and black, had higher proportions of violent 
victimizations at the hands or strangers than did white or 
black females, respectively. TIlis also was true for 
robbery and assault, although the greater proportion 1'01' 

black males over black females was marginal in t.he case 
or robbery. Within each sex category, the proportion of 
stranger-to-s tranger victimil.alions involving blacks and 
whiles was roughly comparable for robbery, but higher 
for whiles in the case of assault. 

The younger the victim, the more likely the 
offender was to have been an acquaintance or relative. 
This was the case for crimes of violence as a group and. 
to a lesser extent, for robbery. For persons age 12-15, 
about 57 percent of violent viclimilations were com
mitted by strangers, compared with 77 percent for those 
who were 50 and over. The figures for robbery covered a 
smal1cr range; nonetheless, the proportion among per
sons age l2-19 (80 percent) dearly was lower than that 
among individuals age 50 and over, for whom some 93 
percent of robbery vktimizations were at the hands of 
strangers. Assault presented no clear-cut pattern with 
respect to victim age and susceptibility to vietimil.alioll 
by strangers. Among males, the two youngest age groups 
had the lowest percen tage of stranger-to-stranger victim
ilations for all crimes or violence; ther~ was no clear 
indication of the highest incidence. Below age 50, 
females in each age group had less likelihood than males 
of being victimized by strangers, although the difference 
was marginal Cor the 16-l9 age group; at age 50 and 
over, the pattern did not apply. In the case of robbery, 
the proportion or victimizations perpetrated by strangers 
upon male victims covered a rather narrow range from 
about R~ to 94 percent, with males under age 25 
reporting lower stranger-to-stranger contact. For rob
lwries or women, the range was much wider, from about 
65 to 94 percent, with those who were 50 and over, 
recording higher proportions or confrontations with 
strangers than did younger women. As for assault, men 
had higher proportions of victimizations committed by 
strangers than did women in each category below age 50, 
although the difference was less firm for those age 
16-19. For the two oldest age groups, apparent differ
ences were not signif1can t. 

Divorced and separated persons in general, and 
especially women, were victimized far less by strangers 
than those in other marital status groups. About half of 
the violent crimes against divorced or separated persons 
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were perpetrated by strangers; for those in other marital 
status categories, victimizations by strangers clearly 
predominated. Among men, statistical signilicance could 
not be attached to the apparent differences in stranger
to-stranger violent crimes according to marital status. 
Divorced and separated women had by far the lowest 
proportion of violent victimizations by strangers, aboul 
38 percent; none of the otiter percentages was dearly 
highest. The percent of stranger-to-stranger victimiza
tions for aU crimes of violence was higher for men Ulan 
for women in three of the four marital status groups, but 
the apparent difference among the widowed was not 
statistically significant. In the case of robbery victimiza
tions, the range or percentages for men (85-93) was 
narrower than for women (68-94), but there were few 
signi11cant differences between percentage figures ac
conting to marital status category for either sex. 
Separated and divorced men and, to a li111itL'd degree, 
married men as well, had higher proportions of victim
izations committed by strangers than did women :.11 cach 
corresponding group. Males reported a higher proportion 
or encounters with strangers in assault victimizations 
than did women in each of the marital status categories. 
except among the widowed, for whom the ostensible 
difference was not Significant. Divorced and separated 
women reported that unknown persons perpetrated only 
about 29 percent of the assaults in which they were 
victims. 

The proportion of stranger-to-stranger crimes 
generally tended to rise as the level of annual family 
income increased, although the evidence suggests that 
this variable did not distinguish gradations in the degree 
of risk of victimization as sharply as others. Making a 
distinction between members of families Witll annual 
family incomes of less thun $7,500 and t\tose earning 
$7,500 and over, the former were more likely to have 
been victimized by violent crimes perpetrated by persons 
whom they knew, or to whom they were related. There 
waS a greater difference between blacks in the two 
income groups than there was for whites, for whom 
there was only some indication that income level made a 
difference. Blacks in the less than $7,500 income 
bracket had a lower percent of stranger confrontations 
than did their white counterparts, but the apparent 
higher proportion of victimllations by strangers for 
blacks in the higher income level was not a true 
dilTerence. In the case of robbery, both whites and 3\1 
persons with incomes of $7,500 and over were more apt 
to have been victimized by strangers than was the case 
for those with lower family incomes, although the 

evidence w~s less than conclusive. Assaults, as demon
strated earlier, were more likely than robberies to have 
~ccurre.d between acquai~t~nces and relatives, although 
III most cases the maJonty of victimizations wer,e 
between strangers. An exception to this pattern' I'-I 

I 
. app leI. 

to Ower-Income blacks, for whom only 43 percent of 

assault confrontations involved strangers TIlere . . d' . . was 
some III lcatlon that lower-income whl'tes w . ,ere more 
hkely to have been victimized by persons with whom 
the~ were acquainted or related than were higher income 
~hJtes, but not to the exlent experienced by lower
Income blacks. 
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OFFENDER CHARACTERISTICS IN 
PERSONAL CRIMES OF VIOLENCE 

Tlt~ National Crime Panel survey gathered data on 
thll~~ ~haraderistks of llrrellllers s~x, age. and race as 
!ll'!"dvcd by the victims of personal ~ritlles of violenc~. 
Il~I.'JllSe tllese ~'riJlles orten were stresstiI!. if not 
tl,lIltllatk expcrh nces, resulting in confusion llr evcn 
physical harm to the vktims. it is quite likely thal. in 
\.'Illltla~t to other suney nndings. dala cOllcerning 
l,ltimuel charaderistics were sllbjcL'l to a greater uegree 
III di~tllrthlll arising l'will errolleous respllmes. in audi
til'lI tll inal.'cutade~ assoda ted with any blurring effect 
ur the evenl upon a Victim's perceptibility. many of the 
"rimes lll:curred tInder somewhat vague circumstances. 
particularly thOSlJ that happened at night: and, ir
l~spectiw or the time of occurrel1ce, it can be assumed 
that offenders, particularly those lInacquailhetl with or 
unrelated to tht:'! victims. may haw attempted to conceal 
th~ir identities during tilt:'! commission of the crimes. 
I,utthermore, it is possible that victim preconceptions. 
\It prejudkes, at times may have inJluel1ced the attribu
till\} of offender dlaracteristks. particularly when dr
~ulllstances surrounding the crimes were vague. 'rhus, for 
example. an individual who was beaten and robbed 
might well have resolved doubts about the characteristics 
of tile attacker by drawing upon a stereotype of the 
"typical lllugger.,,9 If victims tended to misidentify a 

91-\lr discmsion concerning the reliability of victims' 
perceptions and the issue of stereotyping, sec Robert Uuckhollt, 
"Fyewitness Testimony," ScimtiJi'c American, Vol. 231, No.6, 
pp. ':3-31,lkcember 1974. 

particular trait (or a set or them) more than others, bias 
would have been introduced into the findings. With 
respect to any possible biases inheren t in these data. no 
Illethod has been developed for dt:'!tennining which 
cilaraderistics arc more subject tl) sllch distortion or for 
Illeasuring the impact of a given type of bias. l a 

Among data gathered Oil the characteristics or the 
perpelrators of personal crimes of violence. those relat
ing to the sex variable indicated that an l\verwhelming 
majority of the crimes some nine-tenths were Gttd. 
bu tet! to male offenders . .Largely because of this. the 
analy~is of survey findings focllses on the two other 
offender characteristks. age and race.1 1 

Survey findings revealed that. ror personal crimes of 
violence as a grollp. Single-offender victimizations most 
frequently were committed by persons reported to have 

lOVi.:tilll llllsper.:eptiolls as they relate to the race of 
lllTenders, together with the Jack or methods for assessing the 
extent of biases associated W;(I\ such Illispcrceptiolls, have been 
alluded to by Albert J. Reiss, Jr. Sec, Studies ill Crime and l.al\' 
i:'1I/orel!lIl('lI( ill Major Metropolita/l Areas, Vol. I, p. 33, U. S. 
t;overnment Printing OffiCI!, Washington, O. C., 1967. 

lIThe distinction between juvenile and adult offenders was 
a main objective in gathering datu 011 the ages ()r offcndc-ts. Thi$ 
fact, coupled with the anticipated difficulty ot' assigning adult 
offenders to specific age categories, led to the selection of two 
ba~ic groups persons under agc 2l and those 21 and over. with 
the juvenile ages broken out in morc detail. 
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been over age 20 leA pen.:ent).1 2 Some 33 percent of 
these victimiza tions were at tributcd to persons age 
12-20. and only 1 Iwrcent to children under age 12. 
Among violent victilllialtiollS said to have involved 
ollt.'llders uge 12-20, equivalent proportiolls (13 percent 
ror each) were cOIllmitted by persons in the 15-17 and 
1 H·20 age gfllu ps. whereas a lower proportion (7) was 
ascribed to youngsters age 12·14. Findings for eadl of 
the personal crimes or violence considered separately 
tended to parallel the general pattern, although statisli
l'ai Significance did not apply in every instance. 

Compared with single-olTender victimizations, those 
carried out by two or more persons werc characterized 
by a higher proportioll or younger offenders. Roughly 
-.IX pL'r~'eJlt were cOTlunitted by two or more offenders 
perceived to have been betwcen the ages 12 and 20. The 
proportioll was higher than that attributed to individuals 
age 21 and over or to persons of mixed ages.13 The 
numbel or violellt crimes carril.:d out by pairs or grllups 
or youngsters under age 12 was so small that the 
resulting data were not considered reliable. 

When the estimated age or single of renders was 
1'1lllSidered in relation to the age of the victim, several 
patlerns were apparent. Crimes or violence commitled 
against individuals age 12-19 were about twice as likely 
to have been attributed to offenders age 12-20 (64 
percenl) than to persons age 21 and over (33). Once 
again, few assailants wer~ identilietl as having becn under 
age 12, irrespective of the category of victim age and for 
single- and multiple-offender crimes alike. In contrast, 
I'm victims ovcr age 19, most victimizations were carried 
ou t by orfenders judged to have been age 21 and over. 
For robbery and assault considered separatcly, the 
rdatiollships between victim age and of render age 

t 2Throughmtl this ~el.'tion, as well as in the relevant data 
t"bles, a basil' distindiun is made between "single-olTcnder" and 
"1~lllltiple.(llrcl1lll!r" victimizations. The latter en tegor), refers to 
l'fIIIICS conlll1111cd III concert by two or more persons. A 
JiSl'ussllln l'QI\<:crning the I1\Ill\ber or ol'rendcrs involved in the 
lonllnission of pers\lIIal crimes or violence is con tninct! in the 
~\)l'lIon OIl ,[lin\) .:hara~·lenstks, 

tJ A~ ,tpplied tll l1\ultiple·ortender vh:timil.alions, terms 
MIdI as "persons of mixed ages" refer to cases in which the 
ulfl>ndcrs' ;tgcs were perceived by victims to have been chlssifi
;~blc untler Illor~ than one of the designated age groups. 
Sumlarly, expressIOns sudl as "racially mixed" and "offenders of 
mixed mccs" apply to situations in which "ictirns were attacked 
by two or lIIore individualS pcrceil'ed to have been members of 
more than a single radal group; in other words, sueh terms refer 
to the lntcrradal composition of the assailants and not to 
persolls having racially mLxcd antccedcllts. 
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gencrally were compatible with thc l1ndings for crimes 
of violence as a whole. 

Approximately 71 percent or all multiple-offendcr 
violent crimes against persons age 12-19 werc attributcd 
to assailants all of whom were in the 12-20 age group. 
Offenders of mixed agcs were held responsible for about 
19 pcrcent or these victimizations, and those age 21 and 
over for some 8 percent. Victims age 20-34 perceived 
that tIte attackers in multiple-offender crimes were more 
likely to have becn over age 20 than 12·20 or mLxed. In 
contrast to victims agc 20-34, persons age 35 and over 
were more vulnerable to victimization by younger 
persons. 111l1ividulls age 50 and over werc attacked more 
frequently by youngsters in the 12-20 age group than by 
older or mixed-age groups. Although apparent difrer
ences were not always statistically signiiieant, the 
patterns for l1lultiple-ol'fentler robbery and assault 
generally conformed to that for violent crimes as a 
group. 

Data concerning the race of perpetratlll's of personal 
crimes of violencc showed that approximately two-thirds 
of all single-olTcnder victimizations were l~ommitted by 
individuals pcrceived as white, 29 percent a:l black, and 4 
percent as members of other races. Irrespective of the 
type of crime ant! number or offcnders involved, victims 
seh.1om itlentilietl offenders as other than white or black, 
For multiple-offender victimizations, about 46 percent 
were attributed exclusively to whites, roughly 4-1 
percent to blacks. ant! some 7 perceJlt to assailants of 
mixed races. 

When the racial classifications of victim and of .. 
fender were juxtaposed, the data revealed that most of 
the measured violent crimes were intraracial in character. 
In about three-fourths of all single-offender victimizatiolls 
or whites ant! in nine-tenths of the corresponding crimes 
against blacks, offenders were perceived by victims to 
have becn members of their own race. !Iowever, lite 
relative frequcncy of interracial victimization diffcred 
somewhat for membcrs of the two races; white victims 
ascribed a higher proportion of single-offendcr victim
izations to blacks (20 percent) than black victims did to 
whites (8), As for multiple-offender victimizations of 
whites, thc assailants were more likely to have been 
perceived as all white (53 percent) than either as all 
black (33) or as racially mixcd (7). Blacks were subject 
to 9. proportionally greater amollnt of intra racial violent 
criLlcS at thc hands of two or more offenders than 
whles; roughly 84 perccnt of these mUltiple-offender 
victimizations were committed by blacks. 

-
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Among the sped/k types or crimes or vjolell~e 
~ollllllilted by single of renders. statistical significance 
could llot be attached to the apparent difference 
bL'tweL'n rapes committed by whites and blacks. White 
victims of rape were more likely to have perceived their 
attal'kel'S as white ((l2 percent) than as black (31). Black 
vktims or that crimc idenlil1ed members of their OWII 

race as offenders in about nine-tenlhs of the victimila
lions, but ~stimates or rape~ by whites. as well as bv 
(~n;:'nders bdonging to other races, were based on to~) 
lew sample cases to be reliable. Statistical reliability also 
ctHlld not be attached tll survey results concerninn til ' 

. I I' 'l~ . /:' t: racla c; assl It~atltlll of mUltiple offenders involved in 
rape. 

Althou/ih no meaningful ditTerences \Wrl' evident 
hetween ?lacks and whites ror single-offender robbery 
vIl'l11ll11allOllS, a higher proportion of lllul tiple-offend;r 
rohhl'rIeS was attributed to blacks ((l3 percent) than to 
whites (23) or racially mixed orrell'l"I'S ((1) 'I'll' , . . u, . • en! was 
marglllal Itldication that \Vhill~ victims of 10111.' ui'ti.'ndels 
\~e~l' Illore likely to have been rubbed by whites 
()- percent) than by blacks (41). Blacks, however, were 
ruhbed almost exclusively (1)3 perc;ent) by memlll'rs of 

the~r own mce. For lIlultiple·olTeIlJL'1 robberies, both 
\:Iute '.'n~l l~la~k ~iClilllS indk,lted that a sil.;Jbll) prop or
ll~l~ ,OJ .~J~tlllll,atlllIlS was l'arried out by blacks: amllng 
hl.u.:k :Jd111l~. however. lht' plOportillll (K6 percent) or 
l'obbencs by bhll'ks was greatel titan tltat among white 
VICtllllS (%). 

. Compared \vitll the two llllter per~llllal cti~nt.'s of 
vllJleJll:e, assault was dtartlcterized by a higher de~ree of 
Illvolve!llent by white on~IlJers than black orrcnJers in 
b.oth Slll!!le. and llluitiple-offender vil'timil.ations alike. 
hll: ~~nlll:s involving lone t1tlenders. victims lbignated 
thL'lr assailants as white ill "pproxilllately Sl'VCll-ll'nths llf 
the .cases, :l1Id as blal'k ill roughly ot\l'-follrth: for 
Ill~ll:ll~le,ollender victimilations. thl.) respective ligures 
Well' 'lbot~t 57 and 30 percent. A L'Olllpalisllll or the 
faCt'S 01 VIctim anti ol'Cender showed that assaulb were 
by and large, in traradal. Among sillgleoorti.'ntler assaults, 
members 01 the same racial group as the victim 
accounled ror "pproximately 79 percent or those against 
whiles and, for some K7 percent of those against blad..s. 
I'llI' vldllllilatiolls c;anied ou t by lwo 01 more olt'endel's, 
the 1'0rrespondiTlg estimates wert.' about (l'~ and HI 
pell.'L'Ilt. 
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CRIME CHARACTERISTICS 

This section of the report dewils certain charad~ris
tks or tlte crimes measured by tltt: Nati0Jlul Crime Panel 
~urvcy fot' 1973. With respect to crimes against persons 
in which COil tact occurred between victim and olTeudl.!l'. 
~ot1le of the topics covered at'e based on inddent data 
(Illd others OIl victimization data. This dil'{"erellce in 
treatment stcms from the fact that incident data arc 
de~igned to permit the study of certain circumstances 
~Ul'roundjng the oceurrence uf criminal acts, whereas 
victimization data enable assessment or the con
seqllences of such acts for those who were victil11iled. 
Thus, the analysis of four subjeets time or occurrence, 
place of occurrence, number of offenders. and lise of 
weapons- is based on incidents. The victimilation SefVl!S 
as the basil! unit of measure for the three remaining 
topics: victim injury, el!otlomic losses, and time lost 
from work. 

Another difference in the analytil!al treatment of 
data stems from the relevance of a given characteristic to 
thl,'! various types of crime. For example, characteristics 
sut:h as time of oct:urrent:c and economic los~ ai'c 
pertincnt to cadi or the survey-measured crime.). Other 
t:haractcristks, including use or weapons ami injury to 
Victims, arc applktlble only to those t:rimes which bring 
victim and offender into t:ontact and are accompanied 
by the lise, or threatened use, or force. 

As indicated elsewhere in this report, \'ictimiza-

lions ordinarily outnumber incidcnts bc~ausc more than 
Olll) indiVidual was vietimiled during ~eftain incidents of 
a personal t:ri1l1e and bet:allSl) SOllie pcrsons Wel'l) 
vldimiLed during the ellllrse of CllllllllCrciaI burglaries \Jl' 

robberies. Overall, the Sllt'Vl)y ellUlllcratl.!d a lotal of' 
a pproxima tely 19.3 millioll criminal incidents against 
pl)rsons age 12 am! over, as opposed to about 20.7 
milliun personal vit:timil.alions. Virtually all (1)8 pcrcl)llt) 
ineidcllls or personal larcl)I1Y with ~ontat:t were t:om
milted against a single vh:lim; llluitiple-victim purse 
snatchings aud pocket pk:kings were rare cvents. Among 
persunal cri,l1cs or violence, a large majority (89 percent) 
also were eXpCril)llt:cd by 51llg1c victims; aboll t 8 pcrt:ent 
involved two victims: 2 pcrccnt, threc victims; and only 
1 pcrcent. four or IllOrl! victims. Although the diffcr
ell';es were slight. assaults w~rc less likely than either 
rapes or robberies to have bccn pcrp~trated against a 
single victim. lIowever. for thc latter two crimcs, there 
was no signiticant diiTercnce betwl)l!tt the proportions 
involving one vidim. In fact. the Illllnbl!r or multiple
victim incid~n ts of rapc was based Oil too few sample 
cases to be statistically rcliablc. In aggregate tcrms, 
although the difrerenc~ \\.lS small, violent crimes involv
ing nOllslrangers (i.c., pelsolls who w~re related) well 
known to, or casually acquainted with onc another) 
were more likely to have been single-victim incidents 
than those involving strangers. 
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'nle l:oIlnel:lilln h~twe~Jl vktiJll a till Defender, a 
recurring tliell1~ ill tile variOUS parL~ or this s~dion, 

app~ared to have a diiTeren tial elTed on l:ertain 0[' the 
l:1f'.uJ1lslunces and llutl:OJlles or the relevant l:rimes. 
About M percent or thc incidents or personal crimcs or 
violl'Jlce l11l'asured by the National Crime Panel survey 
ror 1 tJ73 were committed by strangers.14 Turning to the 
specilk lypes or crime. the number or illciuellls in whkh 
the vklilll did not know the olTemler ,1Il11111tlteu to 
appro:o..illlately 74 percent of all tape~, ~5 per ..:[\ t uf all 
robberies. alltl 5t) percen t oC all assaults. The two types 
ur person::.~ robbery, those resulting in victim injury and 
tlwsl' WitlHlut such outcOl11e, also revealed a pre
ponderancl' or ~tran!,!er-t(l-stranger cunfrontations. 
Attempted 'Issault, whether or the simple or aggl'llvateu 
type, Dccune,1 relatively more Drten hetween strangers 
than dill assaults resulting ill some form or victim injury. 
In fact. assaults atll'JlLled by harm to the victim were 
abllut evenly divilied between those in which th~ 
llrremlclS wele strangers and nonstrangers. 

T'ime of occurrence 
Information on the time of day when criminal 

indllt!nts occllr can be essential to law l!nrOrl:elllellt 
orficials con~l'rned with patterns of criminal behavior, as 
weB as 10 citi/ellS wbhing to lower the risk or being 
personally victimi ",'l1. For eadl or the crimes measured 
by the National Crime Pand survey, data on when 
incillents occllrred were obtained Cur three broad time 
intl'rvais: the daytime hours (6 a.l11. to 6 p.m.): the nrst 
half uJ' nighllime (() p.l11. to midnight): and the second 
half of nighttime (midnight to 6 a.m.). 

Considerable variation was evident according to 
type or crill Ie as to the time or day when incidents 
occlIrred. Personal crimes of theft, especially thuse 
involving contact between victim and offender (pocket 
picking and purse snatching), were preduminantly day
tillle ofrenses. Two of the personal l:riIlles uf violence, 
rape and robbery, were more likdy to have occurred at 
night, whereas assault incidents were about equally 
dividNI between day alltl night. llowever, aggravated 

14 1n an carlier sel'lion, the analysis of victim-offender 
[el'ltionship~ in personal crimes of viotence was based exclusively 
(10 vidill1izati('n data. Incident data ('11 the same subject are 
introdul'ed at this point because units of measure of both kinds 
(vi<.;timiwtioJ1s and incidents) arc used in this section. 
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assaults were Illore likely to have itappenell at night, as 
wele p~rsonal robbl)ries with injury. 

The pattern or (ll'currence for conlInen:ial mhbery 
was l:omparable with that (11' asssauit. Crimes against 
househulds, LUgether with commercial burglaries, were 
more apt to have taken plaL:e at night, although this 
varied from a slight majority among incidents or 
household burglary, tlllough a substantial margin for 
motor v(!hide then, to an overwhelming preponuerance 
fllr commercial bur/!.lary. Among crimes entailing per
sonal wnrrunta tion, victims almost always knew thl) 
time or Ol:CUIrence. As ror olTenses withou t vkli1l1-
offender contact. thl) proportion or incidents for which 
times remained unknown (induding both those com
pletdy unknown and those ror which the interval or 
night was unknown) varied fl'Olll about 18 percent for 
personal larceny without contact to 49 percent 1'01' 

commerCIal burglary. For the fornwr crime, as well as 
for hOllsehold bu rglary anu household larceny, the 
proportions or incidents for which the tillle was not 
i.nown at all w'I::~reatest. The victims of motor vehicle 
theft and especially ,~n!~lmcrcial bll1'glary had more 
difficulty than other victims in placing the incilient 
within one or till: two nighttime intervais, 

Crimes Jgainst \1ersol1s 
As a whule, incidents involving crimes a!,!ainst 

p~rs(lns \wre ll10re likdy to have occurred liming the 
day than at night. or nighttime personal crimes, ab()ut 
tWll-third~) occurred be fore midnight. When crimes 
ag,linst p~rsons were dIvided into the tw" components, 
crimes of violeHce and crimes oC theft, a contrasting 
pattern emerged. A majority or crimes or violence 
(52 percent) (>culTcd at lIight, and about rour-fifths of 
these took place frorn 6 p.m. to midnight. Personal 
crimes of then, on tlw other hand, were reported as 
happening more orten during the day (53 percent). 

Among the relevant personal crimes or violence. 
approximately three-fifths or all rapes (induding at
tempts.) occurred at night. About one-l'ifth 0[' the total 
took place between midnight and 6 a.m., which was a 
higher proportion than for either robbery Of assault. 
Robbery also was predominantly a nighttime crime, with 
about 55 percell t of the incidents ol:curring at night. The 
proportion of robberies that took place during the 12 
daytime hours was roughly the same as that occurring 
between 6 p.m. and midnight. Robbery incidents result-

, 

ing in victim injury w~re 111nr~ likely to have tak\m plal:e 
at nigllt ((12 percl.!llt) than those in whkh nll such injury 
was in11iL'led (51). About (19 percellt nf robberies 
(indllding attempts) that resulted in serillus injury tll the 
\'il.'ti11l~ occurred al night, a cirl:umstall(;e no duubt 
rdated to the pattern or wcapons u~e by ulTendeb. Use 
or a \Vl'apon in the commission ur mbbery was consid
I?rably more likely to have been the case at ni),!ht 
(Cl(llwfl'ent) than during the day (33). III lad, S(Jllle 53 
pl:rl'ellt of all robbl'lies by armed olTenders ()(;curred 
llL't\\'Cl'n (1 p.m. and millnight. C'tlllversely, more rubbery 
inlidents where no weapoll was used took place during 
daytillll' hOlm (S·t percent) thall at night (5). 

Assaults were about evenly divided between thos,' 
happening during the day and tlwse taking place at 
night. llowevcr. aggravated assaulb Were more apt tu 
have occurred a t night (57 percent) thall dUrill!,! the day, 
whl'rl'as simple assaults were more likely to have 
happ~l.ed between (1 a.lll. and (1 p.m. As with robbelY, 
as,uults perpetrated by armed ullenders were more 
lIkely to have ()ccllrIed at night (51) percent). 

I:xaminatillll Dr the vlUlent crimes combined (IOtIl 

the viewpoint or the relationship between vktim anu 
'lfll'llder revealeu that a majority or tliuse perpetrated 
by ~ttangefs took place at night. whereas thuse invtllving 
Il<JIlStrangers were l\Itlt'e likely to have uccurn'J during 
thl! day. (\lnsidcred separately, each uf thl' cril1le~ of 
violence showed a ~it1lilar tendency for stranger-tu
~tran/;!er Ulcounters ttl happen a t night. For incidents 
inv,llving rlllllStrangers, there were tULl fl'w sample ca~es 
of rape and whbery to permit a dearcllt determinatiun 
of the time of occurrence: however, assaults at thl) hanlls 
of al:quailltanl'es or relatives ol:curreu tllUl'e orten during 
daytime hours than a t night. 

As was observed earlier. personal crimes of then 
ll~curred more uften during daytime than at night. This 
was I.~spedally true in cases of personallareeny involving 
l.'lll1tact between victim and oJ'rendl'r. for which about 
M· percent of thc incidents took place between 6 a.m. 
anu (l p.m. inchlen ts 0 r personal larceny withou t contact 
also were more likely to have happened during the dav 
(53 percellt) than at night (36). Be,.:ause crimes or thel:t 
are pleuuminanlly acts involving no l:onlad between 
victim anu offender, there was a substantial proportion 
of the total (11 percent) ror which the time of occur
rence was unknown or not reported by the victim; 1'01' an 
additional 7 percent or nigilltime incidents, the time of 
(lc-:urrence l:oulu not be placed before or ancr midnight. 

-
Crimes agtlinsl households 

As a gllJUP, and nmllll!! incidents t'llr which the tillle 
Dt' occurrence was ascertained. hllusehDld crimes WJJlC 

mainly nighttime ulTenses 5[ pcrl:enl having occlllreLi 
between () p.m. alld () a.lll" a~ cllmpared with 29 perCl'llt 
during the day. Because these crimes invulved IIIl 

cllllfwn ta lion bet ween a huusehold member and all 
ulfellller, 1m about onc-fifth oj the incideIlts respon
dents were unable tll deterl11ine whether they UCCUITL'd 
during the day m night. Exduding these incilients, some 
(l·l percent llccurred at night. Among nigh ttilll~ ind
dents, 12 pell:I..'nt could not be placed befure or aftl'r 
midnight. Bu t, flH nighttime incideHts rur which a more 
precise time of Ol:currence was known, 55 percent 
happened berore midnight a more l'VCIl distribution or 
inddel1b beforL' and ancr midnight than was the case 
\vilh per~unal crimes. 

('untras'~il\g with household crimes as a gruup, 
inL'iot)n ts Dr 110usehnid burglary were more evenly 
divided betwcen those reported to havl! occlIrred during 
the uay .Ind at night, but the nJaj(lrity (54 percent) lor 
which a time was known took place atllight. For about 
lIlle-rourth of burglary lIlddents, the time or Ul:currCllce 
was unknown. Nighttime bur!,!laries w~rt! lIlOie likcJv to 
have OCl:urrretl before than after tniunight. Compl~ted 
bur!,!laries (thllse involving forcible l't1try and unlawful 
entry) displayed a similar pattern with respect to lime oj" 
occurrt!llce as did all burglaries, except that there was no 
signilkan t uillerence bet ween the proportions or uay
time and nighttime unlawful entrit:!s. Excluuing inddents 
for which the time was cOlllpletcJy unknown, abuu t 
63 percent llj' attempts at forcible entry occurred at 
night. Fordble-t:rJtry burglaries that ol:curred during the 
day had a greater degree of "sucl:ess" (ratio or l:01ll
pleted forcible entries to the sum of completed and 
attempted ones). 66 percent. than those WlIltlliltcd at 
night (56). 

llousehold larl:CllY was morc likely to have occurred 
at night (55 percellt) than during the uay (24). When the 
time in terval at night was ascertained, there was no 
signilicatlt dilTcrence between inddents berore and after 
midnight. Some one-fourth of the indc1ents that took 
place at night could not be assigned to a spe(;ilk 6-hour 
interval. In addition, for about 21 percent of all larceny 
incidents, the time of occurrence was unknown. 
Roughly three-fifths of larcenies with stolen items 
valued at $50 or more occurred at night.l'ompared with 
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52 pl'n:l'nt of thosc cakulatL'd at I\JSb than $50. III the 
clJstlicr thefts. the proportion for which the time uf day 
was unknowll was lower (1 (J percent) tlian that for 
lan:enil's tlnuer SSO (23). Attempted larcenies, whil:h 
accllunted rur some 7 pen:ent of alllarccnies, louk place 
for the most part at night (76 percent); only about 
15 percent happcned during the day. or nighttime 
attcmpts where the time was known. more occurrcd 
after lludnight than beCo!'e. Cumpared with completed 
hllusehold hlll·enies. there werc very rew a !tempted 
larcenies ror which the time was unknown (only ahout 
X percent I. su~;g\Jsting that many or these incidents may 
haw involwd lllTellders who were frightened oil by 
mcmbers of the houschold. This inrerence is supported 
by the preValeIll'l' of nighttime incidents among attempts 
at hutlseholtllarl'cl1\:. 

l\lotor vehicle 'tht)n, third of thc measurcd housc· 
hold crimes, was preplInut'rantly a nighttime nffellse. 
with appruximately 71 percent or the incidents occur
ring at night and only sumt) 22 percen t during tht) day. 
linlike burglary anu llllusehoid larceny. there were few 
cases (about 7 percent) in which the time was totally 
unkllllwll. Significance clluld not be attached to the 
diJlerence between tIll! percentages Ilr thefts before and 
after midnight. Completed motor vehide thdts took 
place more often in the daytime hours (24 pen:ent) than 
did attempt~ (HI I. 

Crimes against coml1lL'rcial 
establishments 

The tWll L'ollimercial climes measured in the Na
tional CrimI:' Pand had different pattw1s as to the time 
llr Jay incidents llccurred. Burglaries were overwhelm
ingly nighttime crimes. 85 percent having taken place 
hetween (1 p.111. and () a.m .. rellecting the fact that most 
businesses operate during the day ~Uld thus are unlikely 
to be burglaril.ell during those hours. In about 47 
percent or incidt)nts occurring at night. it was not 
pOSSIble to speciry whether the burglary was committed 
bl.'forl' or after midnight. Among nocturnal burglaries 
I'm wluch the tim~ was known, about 3% times as many 
incidents occurred after midnight as before. Robberies 
011 the premist)s of a cmnmercial establishment or of an 
employee 011 business outside the establishment were 
about evenly divided between night and day as to time 
of occurrence. In contrast to L~ommercial burglaries, 
abllut three times as Illany nighttime robberies took 
place before midnight as aftl.'rwardsc Because the victims 
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or commercial robberies were confl'llnted by their 
offenders. there were very few cases for which the time 
or the incident was not known. 

Place of occu rrence 
Besides int1uencing the deployment of law enforce

ment resources, knowledge concerning the types oj' 

settings where criminal acts take place can affect citizen 
lTlobilitv and behavior. For certain crimes not involving 
contact' between victim and offender. moreover. the 
dassit1cation of incidents is determined on the basis of 
their place or occurrence. Thus, by definition. the vast 
majority of household burglaries recorded .by. the N~
tional Crime Panel survey occurred at prIncipal resl' 
dences. with a small percentage bcing perpetrated at 
second homes or at places, such as hotels or motels. 
occupicd by household members tcrnporarHy away from 
home. On the other hand. personal crimes can occur 
almost anywhere individuals congregate cc in their own 
residt!Jlces, in other private dwellings. in public buildings, 
on tht! street. in parks or playgrounds. or in the course 
of travel. Incidents reported in the household survey 
were grouped into six categories, two of which pertained 
to tht) respondent's home and its immedia te vicinity. 
Other categories used were as follows: inside a nonresi
dential building; inside a school; on the street or in a 
park. playground, schoolground, and parking lot; and a 
residual category. covering places, such as vacation 
lodgings or other temporary living quarters. not belong· 
. I' t' I 5 1l1g to t le VIC l1n. 

Because personal larceny without contact and 
household larceny are distinguished from one another 
solelv on the basis of where incidents occur, they are 
treat~d in an integrated manner and referred to as 
"larcenies" in tlus section, an approach differing from 
that taken elsewhcre in the report.! 6 Therefore, the 

15 For purposes of brevity, the category "on the street or in 
a park, playground, schoolground, and parking 10 l" is referred til 
by phrases such as "on the street or Ul other outdoor areas" and 
"on the street or elsewhere outdoors." 

16Combincd, incidents of personal larceny without contact 
and household larceny constituted about 98 percent of the three 
types of larceny and roughly three-fifths of aU survey-measured 
incidents. Of the two types of larceny not involving victim
offender contact, personal tarceny without contact accounte~ 
for 6S percent of total incidents and household larceny for 3:) 
percent. 

, 

discussion of crimes against persons is con!1ned to the 
four offenses entailing contact between victim and 
offender: rape, robbery, assault, and personal larceny 
with contact. Similarly, the analysis of data on place oj' 
occurrence for crimes against households is limited to 
household burglary and motor vehicle theft. 

For reasons akin to those governing the classiika. 
tion of household burglary, most 0[' the commercial 
crimes took place on the premises of business establish
ments. These cril11C!s aside. however. the most common 
location for crimillal offenses was on the street or in 
other outdoor areas; robbery of persons and molor 

vehicle theft had the greatest proportions or incidents 
occurring at these sites. Larcenies, especially those 
involving losses valued at less than $50, had the lughest 
proportion of incidents taking place inside schools. In 
comparison with other crimes, larceny and motor vehkle 
theft had the greatest share of crimes occurring in the 
immediate vicinity of the home. Except for household 
burglary, rape was more likely than any other crime to 
have happened in the victim's own home. Among 
criminal incidents enlai1.ing victim-offender contact, per. 
sonal larceny with contact had the greatest proportion 
or incidents occurring in nonresidential buildings. 

Crimes against persons 

Personal crimes of violence most frequently occur
red on the street or elsewhere outdoors (48 percent) and 
next most frequently in nonresidential buildings (14). 
Those happening in or near the victim's residence 
together accounted for about one-fifth. Only some 
7 percent of crimes of violen~e took place inside schools. 
Among the three specific crimes of violence, rape was 
the most likely to have occurred in the victim's home-in 
some 29 percent of the cases. Although the most 
common place for rape to have occurred appeared to be 
in outdoor areas, the finding in th.is regard, based on a 
small number of sample incidents, was only marginally 
significant. Robbery clearly was the leading street crime 
among offenses involving victim-offender contact, with 
three·!1fths of all incidents having taken place on streets 
or in other outdoor places. Robbery and assault occur
red in victim's homes with comparable frequency 
(11 percent). Assault occurred most commonly in Out

door settings away from the victim's home (45 percent) 
and was more likely than either of the other two viol~nt 
crimes to have taken place inside nonresidential build. 
ings. 

The more serious forms of robbery. incidents in 
which the offender wielded a weapon and those where 
injury was inDicted on the victim, did not differ 
substantially from the less serious robbery incidents in 
terms of location. Robberies with a weapon rarely were 
committed inside schools (about 2 percellt). whereas 
some 11 percent of robberies in which no weapon was 
presen t took place in school buildings. There also was 
marginal indica tion tha t the proportion of robberies 
with weapons that occllrred on the streels or in olher 
open places was effectively greater (64 percent) tlHlIl 
those where no weapon was used (56). 

A somewhat clearer relationship b,~tween location 
and severity of the inciel,cnt was apparent in the case of 
assault. Assaults by unarmed offenders were more likely 
to have occurred inside schools than were assaults by 
armed offenders, although the proportion of assaults 
taking place in schools was small. regardless oj severity. 
Assaults in which the offenders used weapons were more 
likely to have occurred on the street or in other outdoor 
places than were those in which no weapon was used (4S 
and 43 percent. respectively). Assaults by unarmed 
olTenders were more common inside the home than were 
assaults where a weapon was employed (12 to t) percent, 
respectively J. 

Personal larceny with contact. conSisting of purse 
snatching and pocket picking, was heavily concentrated 
in two locationsc-inside nonresidential buildings and OIl 

the street. Together. these categories accounted for some 
three-fourths of all such incidents, whereas only some 
6 percent happened in or near the victim's residence. 

111e relationship of victim and offender made a 
substantial difference in the location of crimes of 
violence. In auout 58 percent of the relevant incidents, 
stranger-to-stranger violent crimes occul'red Oil the street 
or elsewhere outdoors, whereas only 29 perccnt or the 
same types of offenses involving victims who knew or 
were related to the offender took place in sllch areas. 
About one-third of crimes of violence involving non· 
strangers occurred either inside or in the immediate 
vicinity of the victim's home; the comparable figure for 
stranger-to-stranger confrontations was 13 perccnt. 
Violent crime inside schools was more often associated 
with nonstranger incidents (10 percent) than with those 
in which the offender was a stranger (5). 

With regard to the place of occurrence of the two 
more frequent types of violent crime, robbery and 
assault, the patterns of victim·offender relationship 
generally were similar. However. in terms of number of 
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incidents, there wen.' abuut 10 times as many assaults 
involving persons known or related to the victim as there 
were robberies, and there were about 21~ times more 
assaults than robberies in the case of stranger-to-stranger 
confrontations. Robberies involving strangers were more 
likely than assaulls involving strangers tll have taken 
place on tbe street Of elsewhere outdoors, although the 
difference wm, only marginally signilkant. For robbery 
and assault alike, street confrontations between non
strangers C(lIlstituted about the same proportion of the 
respectiw Ilumber of incidents, roughly three-tenths. 
Proportionally., more assaults than robberies occurred in 
Il'llllesidential buildings. regardless of victim-offenuer 
relaliow;hip. Among nonstranger encounters, on the 
other hand. a higher proportion of robberies 
(31 pl'I\;ellt) than assaults (21) took place inside the 
victim's horne. For inciden ts bet ween nonstrangers. 
theil' was marginal indication tlMt the proportion of 
robbcril's inside school huildings was higher than that for 
a~saults in settings of the same type. Relative to their 
number, stranger-to-stranger assaults and robberies oc
l·urrL'd inside schools at about the same rate. which was 
lower than the pmportion for each crime where non
strangers were concerned. 

Crimes Jgdinst households 
Approximately % percent uf the recorded house

Iwld burglaries invnlved the entry or attempted entry of 
the victim's principal Iwme. with the remainder having 
nccurred at secondary residences or temporary quarters. 
Whelher involving forcible entry or unlawful entry, the 
pwpor tiolls remained essentially unchanged. 

As would be expected, motor vehicle thefts oc
curred in locations offering the greatest opportunities 
on the street and in other outdoor places, as well as in 
the immediate vicinity of the victim's home. About 
l)4 percent of all motor vehicle thefts took place in these 
settings, with the street category by far the most 
common. The data appear to indicate that vehicles kept 
111 garages were far more secure from theft than those 
len in outdoor places, but there was insufficient detail 
on the eircu mstanccs of these crimes to ascertain the 
degree to which victims may have unwittingly cooper
ated with the thief or unauthorized user by leaving the 
ignition and/or the vellicle unlllcked or by leaving the 
keys rea dily accessible. 
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Larcenies without victim
offender contact 

When personal larceny without contact and house
hllid larceny were combined, the two leading locations 
where these crimes occurred were near the victim's home 
and on the street or other outdoor area, each accounting 
for some three-tenths of these inciden ts. Among the 
remaining place categories, school buildings accounted 
for an appreciable percentage, whereas the least common 
place was inside the victim's home.1 

7 ' 

Variations with respect to the pattern of occurrence 
were (;vident within each of the value of loss categories. 
Larcenies valued at less than $50 took place most 
frequently in the immediate vicinity of the victim's 
homc (2l) percent), followed closely by those occurring 
on the street or elsewhere ou tdoors (26) and by inci
dents happening inside schools (23). Where property loss 
was set at $50 or more. the most frequent locations for 
larcenies were on the street and other open areas (about 
37 percent) and ncar home (30). School buildings were 
the least likely place fur the more costly larcenies to 
have occurred. Incidents of attempted larceny were most 
likely of all larcenies to have taken place on the street or 
in other outdoor settings (46 percent); together with 
inciuents occurring near the home, these two locations 
accounted for about 78 percent of all attempted 
larcenies, as contrasted with 60 percent for all larcenies. 

Crimes against commercial 
cstabl ish mcnts 

Of the two crimes against places of business and 
other organizations measured by the National Crime 
Panel, only robbery incidents could have occurred away 
from the business establishment. However, the over
whelming majority of commercial robberies (about 
94 percent) occurred on the premises of the business; 
the remainder i.nvolved employees on duty away from 
the establishmen t, such as couriers and sales and delivery 
persons. 

17To have been Ci.i'Ssified as a larceny within the victim's 
own home, the offense had to have been committed by a person 
admitted to the residence or by someone having customary 
access to it, such as a deliveryman, servant, acquaintance, or 
relative. Otherwise, the crime would have been classified as a 
burglary or, if force or its threat were used, as a robbery. 

• 

Number of offenders 
in personal 
of violence 

. 
crimes 

As indicated earlier, roughly nine-tenths of all 
incidents of personal crimes of violence were commit ted 
against a single victim. A clear, although smaller, 
majority of violent crimes also involved a single of
fender. Approximately 64 percent of all personal crimes 
of violence were committed by lone offenders and an 
additional 32 percent by two or more offenders; for 
about 3 percent of the incidents, victims either did not 
know how many offenders participated or the informa
tion was not available. 

Although persollul crimes or violence cOlllmitted by 
solitary offenders outnumbered those involving two or 
more offenders by abou t 2 to 1, this f1nding concealed a 
marked contrast in the pattern of offender inw)lvemcnt 
among the relevant crimes. Whereas some eigllt-tenths ur 
rapes and seven-tenths of assaults were perpetrated by 
individuals acting alone, most robbery incidents 
(55 percent) were committed in concert by two or more 
persons. 

A contrast in the pattern of offender involvement 
also was uncovered by exumina tion of data 011 violent 
crimes from the standpoint of victim-offender relation
ship. Collectively, 111ul tiple-offendcr violent crimes were 
morc prevalen t (40 percent) among confrontations 
between strangers than among those involVing non
strangers (18). In fact, offenders who were acquainted 
with or related to their victims were more apt to have 
acted alone in the commission of each of the pertinent 
crillles·-rape, robbery, and assault. Among stranger-to
stranger encounters, single-offender incidents consti
tuted a majority in cases of rape and assault, but not oj' 
robbery, for which some three-fifths of the incidents 
were carried out by at least two offenders. 

Use of weapons 
Generally regarded among the most fearsome and 

potentially injurious of personal experiences, criminal 
a~tacks by armed offcllders can occur in a variety of 
Clreumstances and involve weapons of many kinds. For 

incidents involving four uf the crimes measured by the 
NaLiolJal Crime Panel survey rape, robbery of POI:SOI1S. 
assault, and robbery of places llf business it was 
determined whether or not the offenders used weapons, 
and, if so, the type of weapons concerned. 1 !-i With 
respect to personal crimes 0[' violence. the survey 
recorded the type, or types, of weapons observed by 
victims during each inddent, but not the number of 
weapons. If. for example. two I1rearms ant! a knit'e were 
used by offenders during a personal robbery, the 
incident was recorded as one ill which a nrearIll and a 
knife were present. However, for cases of armed robbery 
of cOlllmercial establishments in which weapons of more 
than one type were observed, only a single type- that 
considered 11l0stlethal was listed. Concerning the treat
ment of data OIl types of weapons, a lIillerence also 
existed between the personal crimes and cOllllllercial 
robbery. For the former, weapons ufaH kinds, including 
those 0[' unknown or unrecogniled types, were con
sidered. For commercial robbery, however. the analysis 
was limited to data on weapons that were recugnized by 
victims. As applied to types of weapons, the term 
"other" refers tu objects such as clubs, stones. bricks, 
and bottles. 

Personal crimes of violence 

Approximately 38 percent or all personal crimes of 
violence were committed by arllled offenders. Of the 
three types of' violent crime, personal robbery was most 
likely to have been committed by individuals using 
weapons, and rape was least likely . A larger proportion of 
stranger-to-stranger violent crimes involved weapons 
(41 percent) than did Incidents between nonstrangers 
(32). This pattern also held for robbery am! assault, but 
not for rape. 

Armed offenders were no more likely to have used 
nreanns than knives or other weapons in the cOll1mis~ion 
of personal crimes of violence. For all violent crimes, as 
well as for rape. robbery, and assault considered sepa
rately, weapons of unidentifiable types accounted for 

IBFor purposes of tnbulation and unulysis, the mere 
presence of a weapon constitu ted "use." In other words, the 
term "wenpons usc" applies both to situations in which weapon~ 
sen:ed for purposes of intimidation, or Uueat, and to those in 
which they actually were employed as instruments of physical 
attack. 
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only a smail propollion o[ the total. Thefe was so III l' 
indication that in stran!.!er·t()·~trallger incidl'tlb I1reanns 
W0re more likely to have beell used thall knives. but the 
differcilces bt.'!twccll the proportion of other weapons 
(31 pel\:ent) and tlwt rur knives (2l)) or f'irearms 
(34) Wt.'rl' nut statistically signilkant. In cOlltrast. when 
the victims llr violent crimes were acquainted with or 
related to the offender. other weapons and. with les~ 
certainty. knives were used more frequently than lire· 
arms. The seeming uilTerence betwcen the proportillns 
recorded for knives and Dther wcapllns was nut statisti· 
cally significant. however. 

Roughly one·fourth of all rape incidents were 
perpctratcU hy armed olTenders. a proportion that also 
applied in cases of stranger·to·stranger attacks. Among 
the types of weapons idenlifh:d by rape vh:tims. t1reaom 
accounted for some 43 pen:ent and others. excluding 
knives. 1'01' about tluet.'·tenths: the number of sample 
cases or tape cOll1tllittell by ol'i'enders armed \vith knives 
was too Sill all to yield a statisth:ally reliable estimatl'. 

Armed olh'nses llccllunted I'll[ wme 4H percent oj 

all incidellts of pl'rsollal robbery. Although a higher 
proportion or stranger·tll·stranger robbery \vas carried 
out hy armed persolls (51 percent) than was the case in 
indul'lIts between nonstrallgers (33). the presence 01 a 
wealhlll had no bearing on the likelihood that injury was 
inl1icted on the victim oj' robbery. 

Objecls classil'ied as other Wl.!apom were less likely 
to bave bl'cn used in COlllllliltill!.! personal robbelY 
(24 percent) than firearms (35) or knives (35). Turning 
to tltc specific forms of robbery. incidcnts resulting in 
victim injury were more frequcntly associated with the 
usc of knives and other weapons than with firearms: 
llOWCYl'r. for robberies not involving vh:lim injury. 
firearms (45 percent) and knives were IIlore common 
titan uther weapons. Stranger-to·stranger robberies were 
nwre apt to have been committed by offenders bearing 
firearms or knives than olher weapons. For robberies 
committed by Ilonstrangers. there were 110 signilkant 
diJ'Cerellces among the frequencies at which weapons of 
difrering types were used. 

In some 35 percent or all assault incidents, of· 
fenders were reported to have been armed; the propor
tion was slightly higher for stranger·to·stranger incidents 
than for lhose between nunstrangers. l3y definition, all 
or thl.!se incidents were dassilied as aggravated assault. 

Weapons other than firearms or knives were used 
more frequently in the commission or aggravated assault. 
In fact. alllollg assaults reSUlting in victim injury, about 

tIHt.'l'.fIfths involved tlll's0 llth~'r types nl' wt.'apOIIS, 
clllllpar~d with lllll'·nnh or less lur k1l1\l's ami fIrearms. 
Ihlwewr. for incidents invnlving attelllpt0l1 assault witlt 
a weapon. firearms were tllore likely to have bl't)t\ u~ed 
(37 perccnt) than other weapons (27) or. with kss 
certainty. knives (32). In addition. there was ~llllll' 
indication that knivt)s WCIC \ls~d more l'r~l[\ll'lltly thall 
othllr weapolls ill at tC'mpts. From the standpoint Ill' 
viL'lim'lll'fendllr rdationship. unknown assailants used 
J'irt:arJJ1s and utlter w~apoI1S more frequently than 
knives. On the otlll:r hand, when the victim ;.! 
aggravated assault knew the urfendl'r. Cirearms were les~ 
apt to have been used than other weapOllS lll. ll's~ 
conclusively. knives. 

Robbery of cOll1ll1erciLll e~tdblishll1ents 
Appruximately three·fifths of all robberies or plac~s 

or business were carried ollt by ofJomlcrs wielding 
weapons whether firearms. kniws. allll/or other types 
that were seen amI t'I?cognil,ed by individuals at the SCl'lI~ 
of the crime. Among the various types of weapol\'i. 
t1rearms were the l1111st ~llll1ll1only used. in roughly half 
of tht.' relevant incidents. Indicating a possible rela· 
tionship between the presence llr a weapoll and a highl'r 
rate or "success," \wapons particularly firearms wCIe 
more likely to haw been cmpillyt.'!d ill compJct\)d 
lobberies (ClH percent) than ill attempted olles (.N). 
Whereas lIrearms were used in about olll'·nfth 01 
attempted robberies. the proportion for cllmpletl'u 
incidents was roughly three-firths. 

Physical injury to victims 
of personal cn mes 
of violence 

Physical injury tu victims oct;urred in some three· 
tenths uf all personal robbery and assault victill1ilatioll~. 
Furthermore, in about 6 percent of all the victimilalions 
r0std ling from the three personal crimes of violence 
combined, the injured persons were known to havc 
incurred medical expenses. An additional 2 percent of 
the total victimL::ations were committed against iIllliv· 
iduals who either were unsure that they had borne such 
expenses or were unable tu estill1ate the amounts 
charged. Although based on incomplete information. 
data on medical charges indicate that about 43 percent 
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of the Cllsts al110unted tl) less than $50. whereas 
PIll'·filth involved S2::U or l\1or~~. Certain nl' these 
,':o.pt'llses \Wll' defrayed. at least 111 pall. through health 
I\Isurance heneltts. As of the date of the crime. victims 
01 approximately (l2 percent or the vietimilaliollS 
t,'Mtlting in victim injllry reportell that they had sotlle 
IUllll of health insurance coverage or were eligible ror 
publk tlledical sl~fvices. A substantial proportioll of 
tIll'tlical expense~ was for hospital can:'. which victims 
I~~'~i\~'d in about 7 percent or the viL'timi/atillIlS. 
Vktllui/atiolls leading to etllergctlt;y room treatment 
\lu!t1Utllbeft'd thuse requiring hospitalilatillll on an 
't1patient hasis by about 3 tll I. 

The charadl'risth:s or victims who sustained injur~ 
dUling the COllllllissiollOf viulenl t:rimes are examined ill 
thb section of the report. For victillls who Wl!re harmed 
tll the l'\tent that lhey reqUired medical attention. 
SlIIWY results pertaining tu hospitali/ation. medical 
expl'lIses. and llealth insurance (llso are analyzed. From a 
statistical ~tandpuin t. cl.lta concerning rape gcnerally 
W,'ll' based on too few stllnple cases to pertnit separate. 
statistically reliable treatment of the topic. 

Ch,U"lcteristic~ of the injured 
hlr personal robbery and assault cOllsiuered coHec· 

tivcly. the [lmportion of vietimilations in which females 
~\lstailled physical injury was somewhat higher (32 
percent) than that of males (2~).1 'I Statistical signifi· 
c(lnce cllllid not be attached to the apparent uilTeren~e 
hetween the proportion oj' white victims of the two 
violl!n t crimes wlto sustained injury (21) percent) and 
that of black ones (32). Similarly. calegorila tion nr 
vktims by agl! failed to reveal any signilic,lnt differentees 
between the percentages or those whu were injured. 
1I,.wever. for robberies and assaults involVing persons 
Will) were acquainted with one anuther. if not Ida ted. 
the proportion 0[' vidimi/ations attended by victim 
injury was higher than that for cllnfrontations between 
strangers. 

19Infornwtioll was gathered concerning the inju ries 
smlaincd by victIms of each of the three personal crimes of 
villlcnce. However, during the preparation of this rcport, the 
requisite data were not available for calculating the proportion 
M rape victimizations in which victims were injured. Therefore, 
inlmll1ation on the prn'cnt llf crimes in which victims were 
harmed is confined to personal robbery anti assault. For each of 
tlieSt! crimes, the types of injuries concerned arc described in the 
Gllls;ary ot'Terms, under "Physical injury." 

Approximately 34 p~rcellt llr all personal Illbbery 
vklil11i/alilllls resultl'd ill vktim injury. Ctlllcl'l'ning the 
sex. ratee. and inCllllll! or robbery victims. as well as tltdl 
relationship with thl) lliil'ndl!r. significant dirferencl's 
betwel!11 rates of injury did not emerge. C;roupl'd by age. 
robbery victims railed to rorm a pattl1rtl with respect to 
those wbo were !\lore apt to have SlIrfered injll\'y. 
although a lower proportion or those agl~ 12·15 was 
harmed (25 percent) than was true among tile victim 
popUlation as a \vhole. 

With resped to assault. physical injury was the 
outcome of some 2~ pcrcent or the vktimila tlOIIS. Ma 1cs 
were less likely (26 percent) than females (31) to have 
sustained i.njury. but there was no true difference 
between the corresponding proportions for whiles (27) 
and blacks (31) and no Lliscernibl~ patlern of injury rates 
a~corLlillg to the age of victims. Victims in each of the 
tWll annual incllm0 groups or less than $7.50U were 
1l111ll' likely to have llxperienced injury than thosl' in 
l'adl of thl' higher income leveb. Also. smaller propor' 
tions or persons wilh yearly earnings of $7.500.$9 .()I)() 

and $10.000·$ 14.l)l)l) sustained injury than did assault 
vktitns ill general; however. tht:' sel'lIlingly ltlwer than 
average rates for individuals ill the two uppermost 
income brackets Wl!re not statistically signilkanl. A 
grt:a tel' percen tage of victims who klll'w llr were rcla ted 
to the offender wert) injtlt'l'd as a consellUellCl' of assault 
(33 percent) than was the case for victimizations ill 
which the offender was a stranger (2-1). 

Medical expenscs and health insurancc 
As indicated earlier. about () percent or victimila

tions involving persol'ul crimes 0[' violence were known 
to have led to expentiitures for Illedical treatlllcllt.20 

There was some indication that the proportion or 
viclilllil'ations in which blacks incurred stich charges was 
effectively higher (~ p0rcentj than that among whites 
((1). Uowever. victimilations involving strangers were no 

20Thc uiSl'ussion 011 Illcdkal c\penscs is based solely 011 

vidimilatillns lJl Wlul'il the victims knew with certainty tklt 
slidl c:o.pcnses were incurred and also knew, or were able 10 
estimate, their amllunl. Because they do not take into considera' 
tion data on victims who WCre unaware that charges for medical 
care were sustained. as well as data on persons unabk' to estimate 
the amount of ~uch costs, the survey lindings Ullucrstatc 
somewhat the number ot' victiminl(ions in which medical 
expenses were sustained by victims. llccausll of the absence of 
complete data, findings on the costs of medical treatment also 
may be subject to certain distortion, 
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morl' likely than tilOSl' l:otllll1itted by llonstraJlgers lo 
haw resulted in Illedkal l!xpemli lures. Suggesting that 
many of lite injurll's were millof, ahout 43 percent .of 
victinu/a lions resulting in medkal charges were lor 
amounts less than SSO. Snme 37 pen:ent rell into the 
$SO·S24(} range. and the remaining 20 pel\:ent exceeded 
S24(). hom thl' standpoints or victim·ollender relation· 
ship and vu:lim ra..:l'. diller(')Jlces between am,llullts 
l~xpended for l11l'dkal carl' generally lal:ked statistical 

Si)!lllikance. " , .,.. " , , 
In abou t (12 percent ol thl1 vlctllllllatlOlls 111 wludl 

personal injury fesultl'lJ fl'l1lll till) ('omlllissi~)n llf,violent 
crimes, the victims reported having some klIld llt health 
inslIranee coveragl'. or were eligible to rceeive l\ll'dical 
SL·rviI.'l's under public wel!;ue prugrams 5tll.:h as Ml'diealll. 
or frOlll governmental agencies such as the Veterans 
Administratillll. There was some indicatioll that the 
proP(lltilJl1 or vktimizations or whiles in ~vhieh the 
victims had health ('llwragc or al:eess to pubhc llledll:a! 
I:are was elleetivc1y higlwr ((]() percent) than tho 
proportiOIl among b lal:ks (52). AlthO~lgh the tr~lld 
pointing to a correspllllllenee between lllcreased a111\1-
ence and a greatcf likelihood of having insurance 
coverage lal:ked statistical signilkance, a higher ~ro~1nr. 
tion (77 percellt) of persons belonging to lanllli~s 

earning $15,000 or more a y~ar reported having stll:h 
insurance than the vIctim popUlation as a whole, and 
therl' was marginal indieatioJl that this also held true for 
tllllse ill the $10 .000-$ 14,99l) ineonle range. 

In approximatdy 7 percen t of nil rllbber~ vietilll~la. 
lions. the victims incurred expenditures lor medIcal 
treatment re('eivl.!t1 as a result of injuries suCfered during 
the erillles. The differenee recorded by black and white 
vklims was insignilkan!. In some 38 percent of the 
vktimil:aliolls Cor whkh ther;! were medieal costs, the 
amount in question was less than $50: a comparable 
proportion of the victullilations werc in the S5?$249 
eategory, and about one-fourth were in exeess 01 ~249, 

Cllneernilllg assault, in about 6 pcrcent, 01 t!lC 
victimizations the victims reported they were billed lor 
personal medkal services allendant to the crimes: Fro:ll 
either of two perspectives, victim race and relatlOnslup 
between victim and olTend,'r, the proportions of victim
izatilllls in which there were medical costs were not 
statistieally dissimilar. Approximately 43 percent of 
assault victimizations leading to medkal expcnses 
involved amounts less than S50, 38 perccnt were in the 
$50-$249 range, and 1<) perccnt were for $250 or more: 
sccming dilTerences in those proportions aecording to 
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victim I'll('e and victim·offender relationship generally 
were not statistically meaningful. 

Hospit<ll CMC 

As a group. victims of violen t crimes received 
hospital treatmcnt in the aftermath of their expericl,lCl! 
in roughly 7 perecnt of the vietimilatiOI1S. a pl'llportlOlI 
tilat did not diffcr signifkantly aecording to sex or by 
type or vietim-llffender relationship. The rat~ of h,()s, 
pitalilalion was higlwr for vietimil.ations l,nvolvll1g 
blaCKS (12 percent) tban for those of whites «(J). 

Although sta tislieal signit1cancc eould not be attached to 
the apparL1n t l'lJrr~sp()ndencc betwccn increased age and 
a higher rale or hospitalilation, youngsters age 12-11) 
were less likely to have obtained hospital treatment than 
were victims in the 20-34 and 50-64 age groups, ami. less 
conelusively. than those in the two remaining en tegories 
(35-49 and 65 and ovel J as well. 

[n about three·fourths of all violent crimes leading 
to victim hospitalization. the r'.:quired treatment wa~ 
administered in emcrgency rOolllS, thc remaining pl'OpOi' 
tion having involved admissillllS overnight or longer. 
There was somc indication that males (29 pcrel.1nt) \vere 
lll\Jfe likely than females (19) to have bel.1n hospilaliled 
011 an inpatient basis. Similarly, there was some indica
tion that blacks were more apt than whites to have been 
hospitalized on an inpatient basis, 3() percent of viol.cnt 
vietimilations of blacks and 23 pereent of thosl.1 against 
whites having resulted in victim admissions ['or a 
minimulll of onc night. lIowever, the relationship 
between vietim and offender did not have a differential 
impact either on the type of admission or on the 
dllrationof inpatient conllnement. 

Hospital eare for injUries sustained by vietims during 
the eOllrse of personal robberies was obtained in abollt 
one·tenth of the victimizations, Whether based on victim 
sex or race or on victim·offender relationship, seeming 
differences between proportions of victimizations lend
ing to such care were not sta tistieally significant. 
Likewise, there emerged no mcaningful pattern concern· 
ing a possible correspondence between victim age and 
hospitaliza lion. 

Among robbery victimizations leading to the hos· 
pitalization of victims, 65 percent involved emergcncy 
room treatmcn t and the remainder were for care on an 
inpatient basis. No sample cases were recorded or 
instances in whkh robberies committed by offcnders 
known or related to the victim resulted in hospitaliza-
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lion on an inpatient basis. The number or sample eas~s 
of black robbery victims who were llOspitalil.cd as 
inp3tients was too small to yield statistically reliable 
data. In 79 percent of robbery victimizations or I'emales 
resulting in hospitalization, the treatment took pla~L1 ill 
elllergency rooms, compared to 61 percent among 
wbberies of males, with the remaining persllns of eadl 
sex having been admitted for a minimum of one night. 

TUilling to assault, hospital care was obtained by 
victims of that crime in abollt 7 percent uf the 
vietimizations, the proportion of blacks who received 
such care having been higher than that 1'01' whitl)s. 
However, other characteristics assoeiutcd with the 
erimcs, induding victim sex and age. as well as victim· 
offender relationship, failed to identify persons who 
were espeeialJy likely to hav() been hospi talized. 

Concerning assault victimizations that led to vielilll 
hospitalization, about 77 percent of the cases involwLl 
emergency foom treatment and the remainder werc 1'01' 

inpatient care lasting a minimum of one night. Blacks 
were more likely than whites to have been hospitalilcd 
on an inpatient basis, and there was some indication that 
the percentage of blacks (21) who reecived inpatient 
care lasting 1 to 3 days was etTeclively higher than th~ 
l'u)'fesponding figure among whiles (7). In other words. 
whertJas some 82 percen t of the hospital treatment cases 
(If whites took place in emergency roo IUS, the propor
tion for blacks was 59, with the remaining victims or 
each mee haVing been hospitalized overnight Of longer. 
Examination of data on the sex or assault vietillls and on 
vietim-offender relationship revealed no signilkant till'· 
ferell~es with respect to the type of hospital admission. 

Econom ic losses 
In this section of the report and in the relevant data 

tabl~s, the term "economk loss" applies to llH~ the!'! 
and/of damage of property resul ting from eompleted 
crimes, as well as to the damage of property associated 
with attempted crimes,21 The term "property" includes 
both cash and items of all kinds. Data on the measure
ment of loss inClude references to items reported by 

21 Although much of the analysis and statistical data in this 
section is based on economic losses stemming from theft and/or 
damage of property, certain tables and parts of the textual 
discussion deal with theft and damage losses indepcnden tly of 
one another; thus, the expressions "theft loss" and "damage 
loss" also appear in the pertinen t places of the report. 

respondents as haVing 1\u Ill(llh'tary worth, Thl'~e (,(lulll 
in\!lude lossl's or trivial. truly v:llul'le~s ob1l'l:ts. Ilr (1tws 
having eonsilktahk' selltillll'lItal or illtrinsl~' illlportallc,·. 
Although data (Ill hJ~Sl'S havillp "no lIlollt'lary valu,'" Lall 
be round under distitll't c<tte!!nries ill thc aPPclld,'d 
tables. for purpose~ of allaly~is such l()s~c~ well' illl'!udl'li 
ill the "less thall $SO" l'atl'~Ol'Y. 

The term "recowIY" b used ill till' 1'llIlt,'\t of 
l'UlllpellSali(l1l fIll. (II' restlliatillll ot. tlzt;lt losses 110m 
any ~ouree 01 by m~alls whethl'l Il'Iti,'wd h\ tltt' 
vktim. retultled hy till) !luliel'. Il'llllll",l h~ SOllll' 

bcnefactur, paid 1'01 thruugh ins\lI;tut'l' l.:1l\,eragt'. "t,·. 
Although the SUIWY lIl~asure(l IWOh'lIl'S etlcl'ted by 
any or these lIlethods. it \Va~ lbignctl tn Idelltify tlllly 
olle or them clllllpl~mati(ln througlt imlll'\Ill'C. 

hll' Olll' of thl' ll\CaSUrl'u pClsona! l'rillll'~ assault 
inforllla tiUll Oil eCllllomiL' loss relates s{lld~ I n III opel t} 
damagc. bl)l:aust' the COllllllissioll uf then in l'pnjulll'li(lll 
with as~ault results in da,sifkation uf thl' ,'Wtlt as 
robbery', Inasmuch as till' surwy wa~ /\ll t dl'si~~Ill'd to 
Illeasul:e installces of attl-mpted pocket pit-kin'g. (ltlly 
completed pucket piekillg victillli/alio/ls Wl'le das)il1ed. 
which by tiel'illilioll rl'5ul!ed III Cl'OIlOllliL' loss through 
thd'!. TherL1 wen~ a few sample ~asl'S III whil'lt l'wpt·rty 
damages also altl'lldell the l'rill1'~' 

The majority of ~tl1wY-llIeasur~d vlctimi!;ttioIlS. 
whl'ther incurrl'd by persolls. households. or I:omlllereial 
establisiullenb. resulted ill l'collomic I()~ses. Ilowever. 
Illost personal crimes of vlUll))l('c did not. as a group, 
have l'COllOlllic cons~q\lences hel:ame or the Iltlllll'rical 
predominance of assaults (rclativdy few or whidl 
entail(!d properly damage). 'l1w t category or criIlle aside, 
ccrtain general patt~rns emergl.'d with respect to the 
economic losses assoeiatl'd with llITt)ns(~s directed at 
property rather thall individuals. As might be anticipated 
with respect to criminal offenses that dUrer from one 
another soldy on the basis of place of (IeCUrrellce, 
comparable proportiolls (roughly 1 \) ill eYel} 20) of 
personal larcenies without contact and household lar
l'enies entailed eeonomie losses. The frequencies with 
which burgiaril.t!d households and comlllercial establish· 
ments eXl~crieneed ecoIlomk losses also approximall'd 
each other, eVl'll though it appeared that businesscs 
suffered property damages (with alllJ without thdt) 
relatively lllore often thall did households. 

Despite these similarities, pronounccd differences 
existed coneerning the impad of losses. In general, 
victimized eoml11ercial estllblislullents experienced Illore 
costly crimes, i.e., those resulting in losses worth $50 or 
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1ll0ll', than did pelMllls amI hlltl~ehold~; IlllWt.)Wf, llllltor 
Vl'hkk- th~1 twas ,ll'Hlllg th~ mosl l'ostly clillle~, 1'01 
l!oUSdlllhl l'rillll's, and to a lesser l'\l\:nt for personal 
l'ntllcs, the I'CunOlllll' bunkns or viL'till1l1ation p.encrally 
vWl'e ~lleatl'r Illi blach., than lot whiles, C'l1t1versdy. 
whitl'~ \V,'ll' I!ltllC hkdy than bhll'k~ tll have recllwled llr 

rl'rl'iVt'tll'(llllpell~atiun lllr lhdr hl~Sl'S, Fur indIviduals ur 
l'ither race. howl'vel, tlwIl' wa~ Illl lel'uv~ly or losses ill a 
\a~l Illa,ltlllty ut l'Ll~~\, 

Lrirnl'" ,lg(tin~t l1L'r~()Il" 

'\PP]llxullatdy thrl'l'·lolllth, l1f all p~lsollal vil'lilll
I/atiollS IlIeasull'd hy the sUlwy Il'sultl'd ill ecollllmil' 
IlIss through then aml/nl daIllag\? tll plOp~rty. Sllllll' 72 
1l"'lcen t \11 till! vktillli/aliolls invnlVt'd lill'i't Illssl's, 
wh~rt'as anothl'r 5 lWlct'1l1 t'lltailt'd prupl'rly damage 
onl) , ('lllllilining thnse with alld without theft. hll\Vl'wf. 
13 lWICl'lIl Ill' the Crillll'S W~l~ al'companied by damagl' 
IllS~I'S.2 ~ Wilh re~pl'ct tll crimes of violelll:l'. roughly 
tllh'·lourth Ilr all vktinllzaliolls Il'suitt'd ill l't:Ull111lllt: 
Illss, By cllutrast. Ills~es Wl'fl' sustained in abLlut 9(l 
j1l'll:l'llt of Pl!I'llll'lll'rillle, Ill' theft (thl' aggrl!gatl! of thl! 
two tyP"'S nf larceny against illuiviJuaIs); tlw !lalant:e 
,'ollslitutell attl'lllpts at theft IlIlt attl'llded by pwperty 
damage, 

AbllUt SeVl'll·tl'llths or the personal vktinlllatillI\S 
Il·,ultillg in el'Ollllllllt: loss involved property itl'lllS 
valul'd at ll'ss thall S50 (includlllg those or no mOlletary 
vaIut'); tWll·tl'llth~ or th~ losses Wl)fe ill the $50·$2·~\) 
tangl'. with till! remaining proportioIl comprising losses 
of $2;;0 or IllUII' allli those or unknown val'ie. Dif· 
lell'llt:l'S hl'lwel'n whill!s and bla~ks with respe~t to thl! 
wOlth or Iusses welt.' llot substantial. Whiles had a higher 
IHOIHlltiull (34 per~l'nt) 1lI'lllSSl!S valuetl a t less thall $10 
than did blat:ks (27), whl'fl'as tilt.) Iattl!r hau a somewhat 
gl~atl'r jlwportioll in thl! S50·S249 category: otherwise, 
apparl'llt llini)rellces wen~ statistically insignilicant. In 
about eighl'll'llths 01 mort.' or all personal victimizatiolls 
Il'sultillg in thdl loss, nothing was rl!coveretl by the 
victim fl'lllll any MIUlt:e. including insuran~l! 11rl11s. 
Whether in part \II in fuJ1, r~slitution for lussl!s through 
theft ot:curred rdatively morl! often in personal robbery 
vit:timilath'ns than in personal erimes of then. Full 

" _4 nl!lIU~hlllll t11i~ di~l'll\silln on C(lllllllllil: loss, the p~rccnt 
III ~h:til\lIl..ltilltlS with then Ill~S plus Ih~ percellt or vktilllilil' 
tinns WIth dalllJgl' 11lS~ will c\.L'ccd th~ percellt \1[' victilllil~lti()IlS 
IJl\'olvin).! eClllllllllil' loss because S\llll~ vit:timil.atillllS cnt<lilctl 
tl1S\CS llf both types, 

so 

ret:ovcry of loss from all personal ~rjl1les resulting in 
then was slightly more apt to have been clTe~ted in 
vit:timilations involving wltiles (X per~enLlthan in those 
in which bla~ks were victims (5). 

Becausc of tltl! prevakn~e of assault victimizatiollS, 
whidt by delinitioll tlo not entail theft. oIlly about 12 
pel~ent or all crimes of violence involved theft losses; 
!h~Sl' stl'm::ned l!itllcr from rubbery ur fWI1l rape 
;lct:ompullk'd by robbery. Twelve percent of the ~rillles 
, suIted in uamagl' only. In all, sOl11e 15 percent or 
... \ 'timila lions invnlving personal ~rjl11es or violence 
r,,;mltl'd ill property damage. a proportion that uill not 
~hrer with respect to the kind of victim·offender 
I l'iatiollship , 

Approxillluldy lhrl!e·nnhs of violelll criIlles with 
t1H't and/or damage involved losses of less than $50, 
illl luding those or Illl monetary value; 7 percent rl!sullcd 
in lllsses nl' $250 or more. Since assault losses arc limill!u 
to property damage. it was Ilot surprising to l1nd that a 
higher proportion of assaults (70 pl'l'~ent) than robberil!s 
(54) involveu losses worth Il!SS than $50. An ~sliIl1atetl 
nne·tenth nf robbery losses were in the $250 or more 
category. I:omparl'd with only about 2 pl!r~ent of assault 
lusses. Blacks appeared tll havl! sufferl!d somewhat more 
cllstly lusses than whites. hlf example, approximately 
36 per~l!llt of the ecoIlomic losses sustained by blacks 
uuring ~riml's of violellce wl'l'e valued at $50 or lllore, 
~llIl1pared witlt 2() percent for whiles. Some 30 percent 
of losses by bl.l~ks fell in the $50-S249 range as opposed 
to 1 l) pl!r~ent for those by whites; however. there was no 
real dil'Cerence bet\WeIl the proportions of economic loss 
in the $250 or morl! category for either race. 

About oue·fourth of all rape victimizatiuns resultetl 
in ~collnllti~ losst)s by the victims, a signiCican t number 
of lltese having resultl!d from property damages without 
theft: lttlwevl!r. the Ilumber of theft losses experi~nced 
hy rapt) vktims was basl!d on lno fl!w sample cases to be 
statistically reliable. The uala relating to economic losses 
of rape victims were too tenuous for mure conclusive 
findings tu be drawn. 

Some two-tllirds of all personal robbery victimiza· 
tions had econumic cunsequences for the victims, An 
cstimatl!d 59 percent resulted in thc;[t losses, including 
II percent with associated damages, the remainder 
having been attempted robberies; another 7 percent 
entailed property damage only, Not surprisingly, 
economic losses occurred more readily (76 percent) in 
conjunction with robberies resulting in victim injury 
than in those without such injury (60), 

For all robberies, approximately 5·1 percent 
involveu thefts and/or damages worth le~s than $50, 
Only abllut one·tenth involved losses or $250 or mure, 
In terms of the amount of economic loss, tltere was no 
signil'icallt di!Tl!l'ence betwet.)11 robberies with and wilh· 
out injury. 

With respect lo the value or stolen prop~rty, it was 
flllind that whites experienced a higher proportion (29 

pert:l!nt) of then losses of less than $10 than uid blacks 
(1 Xl; ~onversdy. therl! was some indication that blaL'ks 
had a higher propurtion of robbelY losses of $50·$l)t), 
No lltltl'r signi11cant differences between the l'aL'es 
cmcrgl'u with res[1l!ct to value of losses from theft. 

In roughly three·fourths of t:ompletl!u robbl!ry 
vi.'timizalions, tltdt losses were nut recovered by till' 
"il'tim. Losses were rully J'l!L'overed in about 11 pereenl 
or the ~ases and partially recovl!red in 15 [ll'lwnt. 
although the two figures did Itllt differ signilkantly, Of 
vidill1izaliolls in which partial or total rl!ct)wry was 
l'J'fl't:ted. a majority involved ~()Illpensatioll or restora· 
tion methous other than insurance, Insurant:e reimbursl" 
Illents only accollnted ror about olll'·tenth of rl!t:overie~. 
T1lNl! was ItO signil1cant diiTerl!n~e bl!tween bla~ks anti 
whites with rl!spect to recovery or robbery losses, 

Approximately 14 percent of the assault viclimila' 
lions resulted in damage to thl! victim's property. An 
e\timaled Sl'VelHl'nths or assaulb with pWPl!fty 
damage involved losses valuetl at less than S50 anti about 
15 pl'rt:ent t.:auseti uamages of S50 or mort.): some .; 
per~l!llt were $250 or lllore, 

The large majority (96 per~ent) or personal ~rimt:'s 
of theft. synonymuus with personal lar~eny, resulted in 
e~llt1oll1ic loss. Distinguishing aIllong the types of losses, 
84 percent of the crimes involved theft only. 10 percent 
cntaill!d both damage and loss, and 3 percent reilectl!d 
damagl!s without theft. Most personal larceny losses (71 
percent) were calculated at less than $50. Vi~timizations 
involving victim·offender contact resulted in a consiMr· 
ably lower propurtion of economic losses worth less 
than S10, but in relatively lllore losses in the $10·$49 
and S50·$249 ranges, than tliu those without sllell 
contact. Overall, there appeared to be no substantial 
difference between blacks and whites with respect to the 
ecoIlomic losses tha t accompanied personal crimes of 
theft. However, whites sllsta ined a sOlllewha t greater 
propurtion of losses valued at less than S50 than did 
blacks (71 percent and 66 percent, respectively). 

An estima ted 86 percen t of all personal larcenies 
with contact between vietim and offender, i.e" purse 

sllatdlin~!s awl pll\'kL't pl\,'kill!!,. had thc IIUlI.'lIl1lL' III hIS, 
through then. Addiliollal1\. SOIl1l' 3 Ilt'r~ellt resultL'd in 
damage loss~s onl} to lhl' victim \ plllpl'rty. ()j all 
victillli/atiolls involving tltdt allll/or llalllagl', ahout (12 

percent resulted in I()ss~s vahll'tl al b~ than S~ll, .~H 
percent in losses or SSO·S2·tt): and ,1- pcrc\,'lIt III los~l's Ilt 
S2S0 or morl!, In roughly 7 out l11 10 Pl'I,(1l1al l:uWlIit·s 
with wntact that elltailed eCtHlOlllIl' \,';lll'i\'qlll'nl'l's. 
victim,; railed to Il';,'over. or to Ill' ,:olllpt'll ... att',1 lor. till' 
tltl!ft~. A portioll or tltcfll\l'i~c~ wa~ rl'CilVCrl'd ill 1 tlu~~hl~ 
!lllt'·rourth or tltl' vlctillli/atiollS. whclI,'as the ,'11th,' hIS, 
\vas recoVl'rl'd ill about H percent. 

Rl!l1l'l'tiIlg tltl' prl'Valell\,'e 01 l'olllpll'll'd viL'timi/a' 
tions as ()ppll~l!d tll attt.)lllpts, ruugltly l).j. P"'fl.'cnt or th,' 
lllea:-,uled personal hlrl'enll's without ~()ntact l'ullllinakti 
in loss through theft: about 10 pl'lwnt \wre ae· 
~olllpallil~u by dama!!e loss; and sollle 3 Iwrt:elll itlvolwd 
damage l(lsS (Jnly. Among V1t:t illliia thlllS resulting in 
l'COIl{lllli~ lll~s. apPl'llximatdy 7 out oj 10 illVolveti 
property \vortlt less than S5(): a!lothl'l 20 pt'rrent 
involvetl losses ut S511·S,~..J.(); and 'l perl'I'IIt. l(l~sl'~ llt 
$250 Of more. In Sllllll' X4· lk'fl:cnt of tlte \ll'timi/atlom. 
llothillg was n.·wvcrt'li. (\lllll'ldl' Il'stituth 111 f, JI 

property tltdt occurred ill aho\lt 7 pert:,'111 or .111 
vil'tllllilati\111~. and l',tl tlal rl'l'(JWl~ \\as altel,'tl'd in ab\l\lt 

l) per~t.)Ilt. Whl'thl'!' pal'ltal ,II ~()IllPktl', in\Ul'anl'~ 
~olllpellsati\lll 1'01' tlll'll hl~ses lll't.:llrl\'U in abmlt J out or 
10 cases. 

Crimes .tg,tillsl 11Ou~ehlllds 

}\ll estimalell I) out oj ~vt.)ry III humdlold l'rilltl's 
resulted in ecollomk loss til hlluseholders. Ahout 7IJ 
pert:en! con~tituted theft losses. whereas anothel 12 
pl!rt:ellt invlllved property dam,lge ollly. CoItsidcling 
those with and without theft. 11llvWVl'l'. one·fourth or 
tltl' housl'JlOlti vktimilalil1n, \verl' <ll:t:lllllpanied by 
damage lossl's. or thl! thret' measured household crillle~. 
theft losses wefe su~tainl!d ])Wst l'rl!l[uel1tly and damage 
losses least frequl'lItly in cases oj household lar~eny, a 
~rime flit' whkh the oct:urrelll'e of attt.)mpts probably is 
unul!rrl'portcd and whiclt normally does not entail tlte 
usc of fort:e. 

E~(1I11llnic loss ill IlHlre than half pr all household 
t:rimes was estimated at less lhan S50. This was the casl' 
in a majority of huusdlOlll Iar~enj losses. as well as ill 
abllllt 47 pl'r~ent ul' burglary losses, In ~()ntrast. most 
1110 tur vehicle thefts involved losses well above $50. 
When losses from theft alone were considered, it was 
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sliown tha [ htlllSl!ltlllder~ ~lll II.' rO:lll(ls~o:~ wtlIih ~ 1,000 01 

ll1orl~ rdallvdy lllllst Iro:qllently ltl llllllllr wliide till'rt 
Vll.'LilJli/atioll~ antll,"lst ofll'l\ in hlll1~l.'hllhllarl.'elljl.'''' 

Therl.' wa~ a ~t~lllirh'al1t It'latltln,hip betWl.'l.'1l the 
ra~'l' 01 the lit'ad III hOllsl'lHlhl and tit" alllount oj it.!,s, 
WIll'1l tll\: thll'\.' \'tillll'~ \Wh' l.'on~tJI.'II.'d COUCdlvdy, t'tll 

lIlstann'. ' 11;1\ hOl1:-.choltll'[S \.'\{lI.'IlI.'Jll'ed a hi;~hl'l 

prllpullll.il "I ectlllolllll' !tl,,\.', valued a[ ';5001 Illlll'" a, 
wl'll a, ,It <i,2S11 lit ll1Ull', than did whitl' Illll1,dlllhkl", 
Ahout 57 !1I.'II'\'Il[ nl the 10,,,,<, sl1stallleli hy wlllles \Wtl' 
valul'd at k" th,l/l ,-"tl, a, llppo,ed til ahout ,H, pl'tcent 
Inl ilIad,s. Race ,Ibo :ll'peall'u 10 he lelatl'd tll alllol1l1! 
01 Ins)' Il'cnwred, wlllte hOl1sdloldl'ts haHIl!;! lel"lVl'I,'IJ 
then losses Idlltiwly IlUJIl' oltl'n thall hlal'k pnt". I 01 all 
hllu,l'holds, lhdt lo~se, n'lIIaitll'll tlltall~ 11lHel'llwI,'d ill 
ahout thlel'·tulllths ot vktillli/atiom 1'lltaIiill).'. tlwlt. 
('IlJllpll'll' Il'CllWI~' or thl'lt lo,s,', Ol'Cllltl'd 111 rol1~'hl} 
Illlt:·ll'nth. and partial rt't:,',ery ill abolll 13 l'efl:o:nt. 01 
tltt' It'il-vant Vldlllll/atlllll" i\1l\"1I~' Ihdh h't \\111.:11 

Ihl'l,' wa' le,:IlVt:I\, 1I1,UI,ill,'I' l'lllll\lt'll,atllllll"IWI\'d Iht' 
los'e~. at least paltially. ill .\PPIU\illlately 2li pelt'ellt llt' 
the ,'ase~; in SOllle two-thirtls Dr [he vidlllllla!iou,. 
hllWl'VI.'I, allY let:oVCI)' 01 thdt lossl'~ IlJo1-- pIal'" by 
,mIll' Ilh'ans otlK'r than insurant',', 

About H<> pert:ent 01 all homdlOlti bllr!'laries ,'au'il'd 
el'olll11llle Ill~ses or sOllle kind; sotile two-thl1'lb IIIvolwd 
thell Ill~ses. aml allllthl'r 21 p,'r':l.'lIt rl'sultL'd soll'ly in 
danla);L' lossL's, ('\lmbining those with and wlthlnl! [hd!' 
plOpl.'rty lla1l1tt!!es look plal'L' in Illu)!hly ·t lilt t or 10 
hUftllttril's, Rl'l1cl'ting 'hL' lII11ft' lrl.'l[ut'llt llt:t:lltrelll'\' \)1 
tiall1ape~, lela (iVl.' Iy 1II1l1e rordhle ell tries I\!sllltt'tI III 

l'l.'lltlOlllk h)ssl'~ than ditllllliawflll I.'lltries wllhllllt fotce, 
III appwxillltticly 47 pl'r':L'nt of burglalil!~ attl'lltied 

by el'llnllll1k loss, thl' value was Ics~ than S50, !louse
hllhlt'lS sU5tained the grea test losses during burglarie~ 
allL'llded hy lorl.'iblc entry, An estimated () of eVt.!ry ! 0 
rordble ,'lItries resultl'l\ ill lu"es valued at S50 lll' IlIOrt' 
amI roughly !ln~·third invlllveu S2S0 or more; rur 
unlawful elltr~ (without flll't'l'). the ~orrl.'spoJldillg 
ng\lr~s \\1.'1,' abollt ,~S alltl 12 p~rl.'el\t. Overall. lossl's 
from attempted fOldbl1.' elltry. ainlOsl entirely ill lht: 
form or PIlJ[1crtv damage, \w\'e slIlallel than those for 
till! other two t)pes of burghiry, Jild about 35 per;.;ellt 
were or Itll lIlonetary value, Only allOtlt 5 per~l.'lIt of 
allL'lt1pted fnrl.'lbll' t'ntry losst:~ \\I.'r~ 111 the S50 or \IIllre 
rangL'. SOllie 2 pI! I I.'ell t oj' altempted l'ordhle entri~s 
a~tually ll.'sUlled III property then. i.e,. househuld 
lan:l'IIY; sudl larl.'~nks Wl're l!fleded in ~lln.iulldhl1l with 
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at tl.'lllP ts ,I t hUlglal y anti. in a~'I.'!ll'lhlll;';l' wilh the ..:rillll' 
da~:iilkatitln ,dll'lIle. wen' l.'\llegoriled lIndl'1 thl' IlIllle 
sl'riolls pj' till' t Wll lllTl'lISt'S, 

All l'Xalllinatillll oj' data l1l1 C;,;Olllllllk lllssl'~ S[l'III
lIling lhllll burgla!y rl'waled [hat hlal'k hllusl'hollkt~ 
sllITl'll'd a highel plllpllrtioll of losses ill thl' SSO ur IIlPIl' 
l'att'glllY (47 pl'll:elll) than did while Illlusl!holdl'ts (43), 
Tlus llill~'rell;,;e \vas aC;';llulttell fur entirel) by thl' 
tdatiwly !!Icatct 'Illmber Ill' lllsses valUl'd at $250 III 
!lUlIe ~t1staim~d hy hlal'ks, 

With rl'~llL'l.'t to thdt h,SSL'S a~slleiall'd wHit hlllglalY. 
I[ \\a~ disl.'llVl'll'ti thaI 1t1llghly 57 !ll'!l'l'nt invllJVl'J 
plllJlel ty \VOl til SSO III Illllll' , Ollly ahout '7 pl!ll'l'lI! III' 

thl' \1l.'limilalilll1S It'sulted III thell itl~~l'S lit SUJl)O III 
IlhJl~ , 

In Sllm,,' '1'.' pl'll'ellt Ill' all t:<LS(,S or JlIOPI'rlj thl'ft 
1',lIlllllitll'd llurill~ hU\lschohl bmglari0s. tht' los~es Wl.'lt.' 

IllUl't:llWrt'd alld thl.'rl' was IIll t:lllllpensalioll I'll! tilt' 
tht:fl. III 1(1 pl'lwnt ollhl' viL'tulll/atil1l\s StllllC part or 
tlK' valuc lit [ile IllSS wa~ It'l'OWI"ll. and in 7 1'ell.'t'llt. tlil' 
eUlin' lllss was fl'l'llWled, Bhll'k hlll1sd\LllllclS Wl'le kss 
hkd:. than wltik lIlies tll haw l.:;,;nwled thl'i't hIsses. ,It 
k'asl in part; I\llIrellV':I. blal.'ks erfl'\.'telicolllpll.'tc restllla' 
lion Ill' theft Illsst.!~ in a smailer proportiOI\ or vil.'llll1l1a' 
liolls (J pL'll'ellt 1 titan did whites (X 1, Pallial 1lI tlltal 
lel'llVl!\'Y Ill' such losses was achieved thloUgh lIIS\ll<lU,'\.' 

in ahlntt 4S percellt oJ' the Lases, 
Turning to llll\l~eh\lld htrl.'ellY. abullt l):; perl'ellt III 

till.' \ ktimi/a lions lcs111ll't\ in l'l'OIItlIlliL' IllS~. PfllpeI!) 
[lleft Insse~ \verl' sustainl.'u in 93 perl.'ent of [h.: lall.'~llil's, 
,lilt! damage losses allllll' ill about 2 jll'I\'l'nt. COUlllill!! 
those with alld without then. WllIC I'l pell.'~111 of Ihe 
vidilllil.atiolls involved IlallJat!e. Appro'.im:ltclj scven
tl!lIths of thl! rde\'allt .:rimes illVolwu eCllllllllli<.: lossl!s of 
les!> than $50, Only abou[ ..j. pcr;';l!lIt involved lossl!s of 
$250 or IIIll1'e. as I.'omparetl with ~oll1e (l!1\!-thild 
lllVlIhillg losses or It.!ss than S 10, Be;.;ause tll~'Y diu IIllt 

rl!sult in thl!n. attempted lar;.;enies hau relatively lower 
losses than ;';olllpktl'tl unes. Thus.ollly 10 pl!rcenl of th~ 
losses assodated with attl)lllpts were valued at SSO lH 

11101'1.', .:ompared with 27 percellt for cOlllplt.!titlllS, 
Furlhl!nllllre, roughly 3 or ~very 10 attempts t.!lltuilt.!d 
ecollomic losses or no mUlIl!tary value, in ;';lllltrasl tu 
only 1 Pl!l't:Cll! for complcted ~riIl1CS. 131a;.;k househulders 
t.)xpt.!rieIlct.)u a sumewhat higher proportion 0[' eCOllolllit: 
losses of S50 or 1I\0re (31 pel'cl!I1 t) than did whites (211). 
\VhI.!I1 the value of st(lll!1l properly alone was cUllsidt.)l'l.'d, 
th~ rdativl!Iy small proportion or high loss vktimil.atillllS 

,. 

,lgaill was evident. Roughly I pelwllt ulthl! complcll'll 
lalwnies invlllwti then losscs worth S 1,000 or 11\011.'. 
ami only about 3 PCl'ccllllesulted itllossl.'~ ranging !'rom 
$250 to $999, 

III solllC 1i3 pcrcl.'tltof tIll.! huu,.dlOld lar;.;ellies. t!tt:ll' 
was nil recovery whatsoever of thelllllssl!s. Whl'l eas only 
X perc~'lIt of thL' ;.;ases resultl'd ill total re;';ll\l!IY. TlIt' 
i.ll'palcllt dil'ft.!fl.'n;.;e lwtWl!ell the pcr;.;elltages of blal'k 
and wilitl! housclwltll.'lS :.tllll1ng whom theft lossl!s Wl'1I1 
Ullll!;,;(wl!red was not signilkant. Illlwevcr, the propUI' 
thm or vktimilatiolls in wltkh sudl Il)~ses \VcrI.' full) 
Il'l:llvefeJ was highcr alllong whiLl!s (9 per;.;ent) thall for 
blacks (S), RI.';,;ovL'ry was aC:Lumplished through ill~ur

ant:e alolll) in SOIlIC 23 percent or the .:aSl!s. 
With ll!sped to thl! third ;.;rillle against hllusdlOlu~ 

llIotor vehide thdt about two-thirds \11' the vktilllilao 
tion~ were complcted ;.;rimcs that reslllt~d in los~es 

through thl.'ft. Roughly 57 perl.'ent of the attempts 
1l'~.l1ltd in prupel'ty damage. as ditl 31 perl.'l!lIt of thl' 
l'lJllIpll'tetl c:rilllcs, In all. X5 per;.;eIlt or the Vi;.;tlllllla· 
tillll~ WCle attended by SOllll' sort or e;,;ollomk IlJ~s, 

Among these, sOllie threl' or eVt'r~' fulll' vktimi/atillllS 
r~slllted in losses valued at SSO or mort.!, ()3 perl.'ellt of 
thl.!lII ill lusses or $250 01 1II0re, Nllt surprisingly. 
suh,tan tially higher l!C:~lIltlll1k losses werl,) Ctlllllet'tcli 
with c:ulllpleted tlll!J'ts than with attempts. X I perC:l.'ll[ llt' 
the former having rt'sulted in losses worth S250 or more. 
An insignilk,lllt portion of ~lllnpl~tl!d vktilllll.atioIlS 
jllv~llwd losses I.'akulatl'd at less [han $50, On the other 
hand. ~tlme 62 per;.;ellt or the attl!lIIplS I'l!sultetl in 
damages valued at less than S50, whereas aboul oIle in 
1i,,1.' involved lossl!s of $50 Of mort.!. In tl.'om nr the 
distribution of the value or losses, there Wl!re IlO 

signitkant dUlercnt:es bt.Hwelln white and bla~k hou~e
holdl)rs. All l!xalUination of then lossl!s ;llolll) show~d 
that most (84 percent) rell ill thl) S250 or more range, 
but there was no signilkant t\irCeren.:c bt.!t\veerl those in 
the $250-$1)99 and $ I ,000 Llr more t:a tcgories, 

Rdative to the other l1lea~llr0d crjl11e~ against 
households, tile rl!covcry rate ror motor vehiele theft 
vit:timil.a tiolls was good, total restoratioll of losses 
having occllrrl!d in over hall' the .:asl.'S, Partial recllvery 
touk pla0c in OIlC or four thl!rts, whUl! in a slightly 
smaller proportioll, lIothing was re~ovcred. Ra':l! of 
housl!iwld head did not appear to be a determinant ol' 
whcthl!1" or IlOt rccove!'y was a.:.:omplislwtl, Reimburse» 
ment lh!'ough insurance accounted for about 13 per;.;ellt 
of all recovery actio liS, 

Crimes .lg<lill~t cornmert:i.lI 
(,'SldblishmL'nt~ 

An l'stimated ~)ll pl.!rl'en[ Ill' l.!lllllllll!rdal vil'tilllin· 
tillllS Illt'aslIl'l!d by tltl' surVt.'y resultl.'d in Cl'oJ\oll1k loss 
to the operators ur busilless l'stabilshllll.'llts, (11\1\ in the 
vast majority of lIlstatlces there was IIll re;.;ovelY III 
losses, SOlill' three-firths or the l'riml's had then losses. 
anu dal\lage~ alon!.! we!',) as~odated with allo the!' ".!7 
pcr~~~lIt. Illlwever, joining pwpel ty damage only l'a~l!s 
with thost: that also involved t!ll.'n rt:vc;lled that damages 
were wstained in (13 pelwllt of the ;.;rillles, With le~pl!et 
to kind or business, thel~ were IlO signil'kant variations 
:Illlong Ihl.' proportions LlJ' vit:timilatillllS resulting ill 
l!~'onolllie loss, or in the <lll1\lUJl\ qj' loss, 

About I) out of 1 v burglari.:s or plat:es oj' business 
It'sttltt:u ill l'C\lIlllt1lll: Itl~s; }'\lIghl~ ;-'1) !wr-:t.'llt \!lltatl.:d 
lildt ami 73 percellt, dOlmOl,'e, Ab\1l1t ·\·1 perl'l'llt llt' the 
I elt'vallt hurglarit.!s IIIm!v,'t! el'onolllk losses valued a [ 
S50 or less: Illleotiltaltet. $51-$2S0; alld abllllt tllll'e
tl'lIth'i. IlIOIl' than $2:'10, Tho: lar)!e majority (lJll pl!tl'ellt) 
01 tltdt lossl') If,lm burglary ,v\.'rl~ lIot Il'CllVl'lt:l!; only 
ahlHIt 2 pell'ell( ot ·d\\., l"sSt'~ \'.ell' lel'\1\t'rt'\! 111 rull. 
\vlwther through il',l\l;1I1;,;e qr other mea!!\, 

Roughly t'ollr·llrths of all t:OIlIlIll'ldal rnhhel'j 
,ktimilatiolls resultl'd in ~'t:l1Il0ll1k loss, Appfllxill1atcly 
thre~-quartl!rs illVtllvell then Insst:s. alit.! about 13 per
~t.!l\t. damage lossl!s. the latter arising mainly rrom 
attl!mpted robbl!ril)s, SUIIIl' (,.~ per;,;cl1[ or robbery 
vktimilatiolls entailed the thdt of prop .. !'t)' worth 1I10re 
than $:;0. with abollt three-tenths tIl' the lhdts valued at 
mlHe than $250, In an I.'stimaled 79 pel'l:ellt or the 
vil'til1lilatilll\s, therl' was llO restoratlllll whatStll'Vt'f or 
losses, Full rel'll\etie~, induthll)! those efrel.'led thwugh 
illSuran-:e, wert' achievcIl ill Slllll\~ 13 pl.'fCent of [hl' 
l'tlhbcri~s, 

Time lost from work 
Working individuals who ar~ injuled during the 

.:ours~ of a .:riminal altal!k and be,:ol1\l! illcapadtated tt,1 
somL' dl.'grce. as well as lhosl.' who slIstain ecollolllic 
losses and personal inconveJlien~cs related to criminal 
events may well be obliged to stop working for varying 
lengths of time before bl!ing abk to reSUIl1l! normal 
a.:tivities. In addition to rl.'aSllll~ assll.:iated with ntl!dit:al 
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cOllllitiOllS, victimized persons might find it necessary to 
suspend their work in order to attend to snch matters as 
the filing or police rl)ports, preparation of insurance 
daillls, and leplal'clllcnt of ;,(olen or damaged properly, 
hlr eal~il personal an'd llOll~clllJld clime, the National 
('mIle Panel sUIvey gauged the cUlllulative amount oj' 
wllfktimc lost by all ilou~, 'lllid mcmbers in the after
math 01 a victimizatioll, Althuugh it probably can be 
assumed that lor 1I10st casc~ or personal cri!lle~ of 
vio!-:llcl~ II was the vktim who lost time from work, the 
~tl[VC\ did not rccord the Idcntity of the housdlllid 
lllcmilcr l'oncerncd. 2

.1 Once it wa~ determined tha t a 
curtailmcnt llt' wlllk took plal'c, thl) amount or tillll) lost 
was IL'l.'ullkJ ami categorill)d ror analysis as Il)S5 than I 
Jay, 1·~ Jay~: (1 O[ I11mll Jays: and Icngth of tiIllll 
unkllown. 

Relativdy fllW victimilalions. whether committl)d 
against pt!fsons, households, llf commercial establish
ilIents, led to worktillle losses. [n gI)Ilt:ral, and as might 
wdl bl? exp~deJ. the more injurious tYPI)S Dr crime. us 
wllli as those having mOl'l) serious economic conse
qUt;'lll:e~. tCllded to bll more likely to rl)sult in work 
interruplillns. For several of tllll I11l)asured crimes 
h{luseholu bun:dary. motor vehicle theft. and. kss 
conc1usivd:v. pl?rsllnul criIl1I)S of violence it was found 
that black victim~ \wre more likely than white OIlCS to 
have lost timt' ffllm work. In allditioll. thl) data rl)vealed 
that black victims 01 violent crimes, of personal crimes 
of theft. anu \11' housdlll[d crimes. were mOl'l) apt than 
tht'ir white Clll1nterparts to have remained away ['rom 
wllrk for I\lIlg~r lengths of timl'. 

CrimL's .tg,linst person!:. 
[n about one-lenth of all victimilations stl'lllllling 

from pl.!fsollal crjnws of vinlence, till: victims or other 
lllllIsdHllLl membcrs lost time from work as a conse
qllCllcl' ,lr the cXperil)llce. Although statistical signili· 
cance cO~llll 110t be attachcd 10 the dVillrence between 
the proportions or rapes (15 percent) <lnJ robberies (11) 
rcsulting III the loss of work time , there was some 
indil'a1ion that the figure ror I)ach oC those crimes was 
higher than the corrllsplllluing percentage for assault (9). 
AIllong blacks. there was marginal indication that the 

23 In th~ interest or brevity, ;'l11St references to the loss of 
worktimc ,He st:;,tcd as 'l[lplying te :'lC victim, overlooking the 
fad that, for crimes against pcrso.'s, it may have beel1 
1I1ll1vi,'lims (5udl as relatives Ilf other h,hlschold members) who 
lost worktil11" 
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proportion of violent victimizations attended by loss of 
work time (12 percent) was effectively higher than that 
ror whites (9). Similarly, there was some indication that 
victimizlI lions involving nonstrungers were relatively 
more liKely to hllve resulted in the suspension oC work 
by the victim (11 percllnt) than were those entailing 
strangl)r-to-stranger encounters (9). 

Of violent crimes reported to have led to loss of 
time from work, some 48 percent of the absences were 
of 1 5 days duration; proportionately, absences lasting 
less than 1 day lind those of 6 or more clays did not 
differ ~ignif1cantly. Perhaps linked to the prevalence 
among blaeks of higher victimization rates ror certain of 
the more serions forms of violent crime, black victims 
were more likely than whites to have lost more than 5 
workdays; the proportions of victimiza tions concerned 
were about 44 percent for blacks and 21 for whites. In 
contrast. whites were more likely (29 percent) than 
blacks (14) to have stayed away from work for less than 
1 workday. For the third category of time loss, 1 5 
days, the difference between the two races was sta tisti
cally insignif1cant. 

As preViously i1hJicated, approximately 15 percent 
of all rape vlctimil'ations. including completious and 
attempts, resulted in the loss of worktime. In roughly 
three-Courths of the relevant cases, the number of days 
lost was within the 1-5 range. Because the number of 
sample cases of rape victims who lost time Crom work. 
was small. statistically meaningful analysis on the charac
krislics of such victims was precluded. 

As could be anticipated, the 11 percent of robbery 
victimizations that led to worktime loss consisted mainly 
of offenses in which the victims sustained injury; the 
relevant figures were 23 percent for robbery with injury 
and 5 percent for robbery without injury. By victim race 
and victim-{)ffender relationship, the apparent differ
ences between percentages of victimizations attended by 
loss of worktime lacked statistical significance. Among 
robbery victimizations in which victims missed work, 
about 20 percent involved less thaI 1 day; 49 percent, 
1-·-5 days; and 31 percent, 6 days or more. 

Paralleling the findings for robbery, a relationship 
was evident between the sevc';y of assault and loss or 
worktime·-the proportion oC aggravated assaults with 
that outcome having been greater (13 percent) than that 
of simple assaults (6). Assaults perpetrated by persons 
acquainted with or related to the victim were somewhat 
more likely (l0 percent) t han those committed by 

strangers (8) to have brought about work losses. How· 
ever, differences in the corresponding proportions 
ac~ording to victim race were insignificant. The relative 
distribution of length of worktime lost by assault 
victims was as follows: less than 1 day, 30 percent; 1-5 
days, 46 percent; and 6 days or more, 23 percent. 

Only about 3 percent of all personal crimes of theft 
were followed by worktime loss, a proportion that 
applied to each of the two forms of the crime, those 
with and without victim-offender contact. There was no 
statistically signitlcant difference between the propor
tions oj' crimes of then against whites and blacks 
rl)sulting in abstl)ntions from work. Most (65 percent) of 
the applicable victimizations involved losses of less than 
I workday, whereas only 5 percent W0rc for 6 days or 
Jl1\l1'e. The predominance of losses of less than 1 day was 
associatl)d chiefly with the victimizations of 
whites among whom some seven-tenths of the work 
absences lasted that long; the corresponding proportion 
for victimizations arfecting blacks was about three
tenths. Conversely. blacks were more likely than whites 
to have lost 1-·5 days of work. 

C. imes against households 
Probably because of the inconveniences related to 

the deprivation' of commuter automobiles and or ve
hicles usecl in earning a livelihood, motor vehicle thefts 
werl) more likely than either household burglaries or 
larcenies to have led to the curtailment of work by one 
or more members of the affected 110usehold. A differ
ence ah~o existed between the latter two crimes, burgla
ries more frequently having resulted in worktime losses 
than household larcenies. Of all household victimizations 
reSUlting in worktime losses, some 48 percent involved 
absences la,~ting less than 1 day, whereas only abou t 1 in 
20 were of more than 5 days duration. 

About 6 percent of all household burglaries resulted 
in worktime losses, the proportion for forcible en tries 
having been higher than that for unlawful entries 
without Corce and for attempts at forcible entry. 
Burglaries of households headed by blacks were more 
likely (10 percent) than those headed by whites (5) to 

have caused such losses. Among burglaries resulting in 
missed work, some nine-tenths of the total fell into 
categories of fewer than 6 days, and only 4 percent 
involved losses of 6 days or more. 

Comparatively few household hlrcl)llY victimiza
tions-only 2. percent - caused persons to stay away from 
their jobs, and such work abst~ntions as occurred tended 
to be of short dura tion. There was IlO signilkant 
difference by race in the pl;rcent of victimilatiOJls in 
which household members lost worktime. The more 
costly larccl1lcs, those involving the theft of items worth 
$50 or more, were more apt (4 percent) to bring about 
worktime losses than was the case with thosl) valued at 
less than $50 (l percent); based on less conclusive data, 
attempted larcenies also resulted in a higher rate of work 
loss (3) than did the complct\~d larcenies of less than 
$50, As for the length of time lost from work, the 
number of victimizations involving more than 5 days was 
based on too few sample cases t(l be statistically reliable, 
and those of less than 1 day outnumbered those of 15 
days by approximately 2 to 1. 

Time was lost from work by members of house hollIs 
that experienced motor vehicle theft in about 16 percent 
of the measured victimizations. Completed thefts were 
linked to a higher rate of workthre loss (22 percent) 
than attempted ones (5). Where'as about one·fourth 
of victimizations of black households caused losses of 
worktime, the figure for white households was 15 
percent. About half of the motor vehicle thefts resulted 
in work time losses of 1 --5 clays, followed by those in 
which less than 1 clay (40 percent) and 6 days or more 
(9) were concerned. 

Crimes against commercial establishments 

As a consequence of burglaries of commercial 
establishments, time was lost from work by persons-
whether owners, operators, or employees of the firms 
concerned-·in about 8 percent of the vi.dimizatiolls. for 
robberies of business places, the corresponciing figure 
was some 11 percent. The worktime lost was about 
evenly divideJ between less than 1 day and 1 day or 
more. 
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REPORTING OF VICTIMIZATIONS 

TO THE POLICE 

The advent of victimization surveys makes possible 
for the first time the measurement of the volume of 
certain types of crime that are not reported to law 
enforcement authorities. Prior t::> these surveys, crime 
statistics reflected only those incidents that. were reported 
to the police and that the police felt to be kgitimate 
criminal offenses. The first victimization surveY3 revealed 
a large amount of crime not reported to the police,24 
This finding has been corroborated by results of the 
National Crime Panel surveys. [n addition to determining 
the proportion of 1 he relevant crimes which come to 
police attention, the surveys have been able to identify 
differences between the proportion, or ra te, with which 
crimes against persons, households, and commercial 
establishments are brought to police attention and to 
report on the reasons for 1lot notifying police. The 1973 
national survey and surveys conducted in selected large 
cities during the years 1972-75 generally have shown 
that, among the measured crimes, those committed 
against persons were least likely to have been reported to 
the police, where?~ crimes against businesses were most 
likely. 

Survey interviewers asked respondents who had 
been victimized whether or not the police learned of the 

Hpresident's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
Administration of Justice, The Challellge of Crime ill a Free 
Society, pp. 20-22, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washing
ton, D. C., 1974. 

offense, either as a result of personal notification by a 
member of the household, by someone else, or because 
the police were on the scene at the time of the crimo; 
oomparable information was obtained on burglary and 
robbery of places of business. In this report, however, 
the means by which police learned of the victimization 
are not distinguished, the overall proportion made 
known to them being of primary concern. Thus, when 
reference is made to the reporting of victimizations to 
the police, all methods mentioned above are included. 

For each victimization listed as unreported to the 
police, interviewers recorded all reasons given by each 
respondent for having failed to report. As a result, the 
number of reasons cited exceeded that of applicable 
victimizations. For purposes of analysis, the text and 
accompanying da ta tables OJ] reasons for not reporting 
refer to the percentage distribution of the sum of all 
responses. 

Crimes against persons 
As indicated by the victims of one or more of the 

measured crimes against persons, the police were 
apprised or learned of the occurrence of some 28 
percent of all recorded victimizations. Personal crimes of 
violence, however, were shown to have been reported 
relatively more often than personal crimes of theft, and 
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this relationship held true irrespective of the sex. race. or 
age or the victim. 

For all personal crimes combined. males and fel1laks 
reported their vil.:tilllilation experiences (0 the police in 
roughly equal proportiolls. When the race of victims was 
examined, no ddlerence was evident in the reporting 
rates or whites or blacks with respect to total crimes 
against persoIls. For such crimes, victims age 12-1 () were 
the least likely to have reported (heir experiences tll the 
polke. llnly 17 pen;cnt uf the victimilatiolls involving 
lIll'lllnerS or this age group having come tll the attention 
01 the authorities. The propllrtion increased fur each or 
the next two age groups. 

hH all personal c:rimes. the type of locality of 
fesiLlenel' was not an important determinant of the 
IikL'liholld of reporting a victunilation to the polke. 
Nevertheless, crimes cOlllInitted against persolls residing 
within the Nation's central cities were reported to tlw 
police slightly lllore often (29 percent) than those 
carried out against persons living in llonmetropolitan 
area~ (27). Anh1ng suburbanites, the propllrtion llr 
victimil<l tions attended by police noti11eation (28 per
cen (J did no t differ signilkllltly from tha t for central 
city andnonmetropolitan area residents. Examination of 
reporting rates among c<llltral city residents grouped bj 
size or place revealed that persons in cities of 
50,OOO-249,99l) inhabitants were less likely to have 
reported personal victimizations than tllllse living in 
citie~ having populatillllS of % to I million or 1 million 
or more. 

or the reasons given for not informing law enforce
ment authorities about personal victimizations. a 
majority rell into two categories a belief that nothing 
could have been done about the crime (29 percent) and 
the feeling that the crime was not important enough to 
report (27). Fear llr reprisal. the belief that the police 
would not want to be bothered, and a reluctance to take 
the time to rCpllrt were infrequently cited. This response 
pattern was common to victims in central cities, irrespec
tive of city size. to victims in metropolitan areas outside 
central cities, and to those in nonmetrnpolitan places. 

Personal crimes of violence 
Some 45 percent 0[' all violent crimes were brought 

ttl police attention. \\lith respect to the specific types of 
crime, personal robbelY was more likely to have been 
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reported than personal assault, but the proportion 01 
rapes reported did not truly diller from that for either 
of the other two offenses. A higher proportion of violent 
crimes against females was reported than of that against 
males (4lJ and 42 percent. respe.;tivdyl: this also held 
true for robbery and assaUlt . .;onsidered separatdy. The 
rdationship between victim and lllTendL'r appeared to 
int1uence the reporting or vktimilations. tlll1se involving 
strangers having lwen replll'ted lllllre t'rL'ljuently (47 
percent) than those between nonstrangers (41). This was 
true aIlll1ng mall' vktims, and there Was marginal 
indkation that it was true for lcmale~ as well. Irrespe.;, 
tlve of vietil1l-oJlendcr relatillnship. violent erimcs 
against females \~cre better reported than thllSl' against 
males. 

No statistically signilkant dit'J'erenL'L's eXisted 
between the proportillllS llr violent crimes brought to 
police attcntion by whites and bb:ks: this also was true 
for personal robbery and as~aalt .;onsidered sepa
rately. Victimizations carried out against whites by 
strangers were more likely to have beell rL'ported (47 
percell t) than thos(' cOlIlmit ted by nonslrangers (,N). 

but there was no eorrespllllding difference among blacks. 
For violent crimes committed by strangers. there was no 
difference between the proportions reported by blacks 
and whites: however. victimil.ations of blacks by non
strangers led to a higher degree or reporting (:> 1 percent) 
than did the respective offenses against whites (3ll), 

About one-third of all personal crimes or violem'e 
,;olllmitted against youngsters age 12-19 were brought to 

police attention. a smaller proportion than for any of 
the older age groups. Robbery and assault vit:timilations 
of individuals in this age group alsll were least likely to 
have been reported. In addition. personal ~rimes llf 
violence commit ted against victims age 12-19 and 20-34 
were more likely to have been reported to the author
ities if the offender was a stranger rather than a 
nOl1stranger: for persons in the two oldest age gfLlUpS the 
apparent differences between reporting rates were not 
statistically signil1canl. 

The most common reason advanced for not report
ing personal crimes of violence to the polke was that the 
experience was not important enough (25 percent). 
Other frequently cited responses were that nothing 
could have been done and that the vktimization was a 
private or personal matter. For crimes of violence 
involving strangers, the nonreporting of victimizations 

was mainly attributed tll thl.: lack of importanL'e 
attadled to the event and to the bdief that llothiJ1!! 
could have been accomplished. On the other hand, when 
Ilonstranger5 were involved. the lllost rrequently dted 
response was that the vktimilation v' JS a private or 
persollalll1at tel' (30 percent). 

For the popUlation at large. approximately -f4 
perctmt of all rape vktilllizatiolls were recorllL'u as 
huvin!! been reported to the police. Among females 
alolJe. there was some indication that the proportitll1 of 
stranger-tll-strangl'r encounters brought to the attention 
of the police was l'llectivc1y higher than that betwet'n 
lh)!lS t range rs. 

The difkrence between the proportioll of rape 
vil:timil,ations reported to law eni'ml't'll1ent oflkers by 
white (41 pel cent) and black (:>2) victims was ~tatisti
.:ally insignificant. Rapes cOlllmit tcd against persons ill 
tIll? youngest age gruup (12-19) were reported about 45 
per':L'llt or the time. and those against persons 20·3-1 in 
ahllut 3X percent of the cases: here again. however. no 
siglllikant dilTt.!rence existed between the two propor
tillllS. 11lCre was some indication that rapes or rllsidents 
III IhlllmetiOpolitan areas were reported more orten (62 

pt'lwntl than those of persons in the environs of 
lllL'trllpolitan arL)as (3H). 

Amllll!! rap~ victims who failed to inform law 
enlllfCl'nh)flt authorities of thL attack, the privacy or the 
nutter was a frequently cited reason. Fear or reprisal 
and the be lid' that llothing could have been dOlle also 
were relatively common responses. llllWeVL)r. statistical 
signit1cance was absent among apparent differences in 
the ti'eqliencies with which those reasons were given. 

According to the survey. sellne 51 percent of all 
personal robbery victimilatillns were reported to :he 
authOlities. No statistically signilieant difference existcd 
hetweL'n the reporting rates ['or victims residing in 
metropolitan and nonrnetropolitan areas. Robberies 
accompanied by victim injury produced a higher propor
tion llf reporting (62 percent) than did those not 
charaeterized by victim injury (4{J). Robberies or fe
males Were more likely to have been reported (63 
pcrc~nt) than those of males (47). and stranger-to
stranger offenses were reported relatively more often 
(53) than those involving nonstrangers (41). or robberies 
dircctell at males. a higher proportion of those between 
stra"c.;;'rs were brought to police attention (49 percent) 
than those involving nonstrangers (32); for robberies of 

remales. the dilference between t!lL' eorrespllnding 
proportions WllS not si!!nilkant. Whether llf not the 
nllcndcI was knllwll to the victim. robberies of females 
well~ more apt to have been reported than those oj 
males. 

For whites and hlacks alike. law enforcement 
authorities were inl\lfI11ed of tlte oC~:lJrrenCll of abllut 
hal!' of all personal robberies: no true difference existed 
between leporting rates by members of the two races for 
robbery with and without injury. In additiLII1. Cor 
stranger-to-stranger robberies. there was no statistieally 
significant dil'J'erence between the percent or cases 
reported. However. blacks were more likely (63 percen t) 
than whites (36) to have reported robberies committed 
by nllnstrangers. Whitt.ls 1113de known to police a 
higher proportion of robberies committed by strangers 
(:>5 perccnt) than those committed by nonstrangers 
(36). bu t for blacks tlte apparent dil'l'erence bet ween the 
cnrresponding proportions was not truly signil1cant. 

Gvcrall, about three-tenths of the robberies carried 
out against persons age 12-19 were reported to the 
police, a much lower pruportiOl1 than for any other ag0 
group. A similar pattei'll existed for robberies not 
attended by victim injury: and for robberies with injury. 
persons age 12-19 had a lower reporting rate than all 
others except individuals age 35-49. 

The reason most frequently cited by victims for not 
reporting personal robbery to the police was the 
impression that nothing could have bt!en dOlle (31 
percent): this was true as well for robbery without injury 
and. with less certainty, for robbery with injury. 
Stranger-tn-stranger robberies showed a similar response 
pattern: for those involving nonstrangcrs, there was 
marginal indication that "private or personal matter" 
was the most common response. 

As determined by the survey. about 43 percent of 
all assault victimizations were reported to the author
ities. In relative terms. such l1otil'ication attended 
aggravated assault (52 percent) more frequently than 
simple assault (37) and assault resultilt3 in victim injury 
(53) more often than attempts at assault (39). Assaults 
against females were Jllore apt to have been reported (47 
percent) than assaults or males (41): this also was true 
for simple assault, attempted assault. and, with marginal 
certainty, aggravated assault. 

The relationship between victim and offender did 
not appear to cause substantial variations in the report-
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ing of assault victimizations to the police. When victim 
injury was present, however, the proportion oJ'stranger
to-stranger assaults reported (57 percent) exceeded that 
of nonstranger a$saults (48). Assaults of males by 
strangers were more likely to have been reported (43 
percent) than those committed by nonstrangers (37); 
there was no corresponding difference for females. For 
assaults carned out by strangers, there was no significant 
difference between the proportions reported by male 
and female victims; for assaults involving nonstrangers, 
those against females were more apt to h:!ve been 
reported (47 percent) than those against males (37). 

With respect to race, there WfiS some in dica tion tha t 
white victims of simple assault reported a higher 
proportion of the victimizations than black victims of 
the same crime. However, for all assaults, as well as for 
aggravated assault considered separately, there were no 
significant differences between the percentages for mem
bers of each race. Assaults against whites by strangers 
were more likely to have been reported (45 percent) 
than those carried out by nonstrangers (40): based on 
less conclusive da ta, the opposite was true for blacks. 
For victimizations in which the offender was a stranger, 
there was no statistically significant difference between 
the reporting rates by members of the two races, but for 
nonstranger assaults, blacks recorded a higher proportion 
of reporting (49 percent) than did whites (40). 

Victims in the youngest age category reported the 
lowest proportion of assaults to the police (32 percent); 
this I1nding also applied to aggravated assault, except 
that the difference between reporting rates for persons 
in the youngest and oldest age groups was marginally 
signil1cant. Assaults involving victims age 35-49 were 
more apt to have been reported (58 percent) than those 
carried out against persons age 20-34 and 50-64 (48 for 
both). Persons in each of the age groups, except 65 and 
over, reported aggravated assault relatively more often 
than simple assault; for those in the oldest group, Ule 
apparent difference between reporting rates lacked 
Hatislical significance. With regard to area of residence, 
assault victims living in nOflmctropolitan areas informed 
authorities about the victimizations more often (46 
percent) than did central city dwellers (41). 

Of all reasons given by assault victims for not 
notifying law enforcement authorities, the largest 
proportion, 28 percent, was attributed to the belief that 
the event was not important enough. This response was 
the most frequently cited for simple assault, as well, and 
was one of the more common for aggravated assault. 
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Personal crimes of theft 

Approximately 22 percent or all personal crimes of 
theft enumerated in the survey were brought to the 
attention of law enforcement authorities. Personal 
larcenies characterized by contact between victim and 
offender were more apt to have been reported than 
larcenies without such contact. Males and females 
registered roughly equal reporting rates for 111 crimes of 
theft and for each of the two types of personal larceny; 
crimes of theft against whites were reported relatively 
more frequently (22 percent) thiln the corresponding 
victimiza lions of blacks (19). About J 2 percent of all 
crimes of theft carried out against persons age 12-1 q 

were reported, roughly half the proportion of that for 
persons in the next older age group. A comparable 
pattern was evident for both larceny with and without 
contact. With regard to the victim's locality of residence, 
persons in nonmetropolitan areas reported a slightly 
lower proportion of crimes of theft than did those 
residing in central cities or in the outlying communities 
within metropolitan areas. 

The reason most often given for not reporting 
personal crimes of theft to the police was that nothing 
could have been dOlle about the victimization (32 
percent). This held true for larceny with and without 
contact. The next most frequent response recorded was 
that the victimization was not important enough ('27 
percent), followed by the reply that the crime was 
reported to someone else (20). Combined, these three 
responses accounted for about four-fifths of all the 
reasons given by victims. Fear of reprisal, reluctance to 
take the time, and the belief that the police would not 
want to be involved were infrequently cited. 

About one-third of all larcenies with contact were 
brought to the attention of the authorities. No statisti
cally significant differences in reporting were evident 
according to sex, race, and locality of residence. 

Of the reasons given for not reporting larcenies with 
contar.t, the belief that nothing could have been done 
was the most common. Some 43 percent of all responses 
fell into this category. 

About one-fifth of all victimizations involving 
personal larceny without contact were reported to the 
police, the Jowest proportion among the five survey
measured crimes against persons. No true difference 
existed between the proportioll reported for crimes 
against males and that against females; however, 
larcenies without contact carried out against whites were 

nwrc likely to havc been reported than those c.lirected at 
bla~ks (22 and 18 percent, respectively). Persons residing 
ill nOlll11etropolitan areas recorded a lower proportioll or 
reporting than those in cOll1munities surrounding central 
cilies and, based on less conclusive data, within the 
Wllral cities themselves. 

Victims of larceny withou t contact who failed to 
inforlll the police or the victimization usually believed 
that nothing could have been done about the crime (32 
percent 1. The next Illost commOIl response was "not 
illlpIlrtant enough" (2H percent) followed by "reported 
ttl ,Pllleolle else" (20). 

Crimes against households 
Approximately 37 percen t of the relevan t house

Iwld victimizations were reported to the police. Victim
ilati\lll~ directed at householders who owned or were 
buying their residence were reported at a slightly higher 
rate (3X percent) than those carried out against renters 
(3(1). Regardless 0[' whether they were owners or renter5, 
llllusehoiders were most likely to have reported motor 
vchich.' thefts, followed by burglary and household 
hlh':CIl). Overall, no statistically significan~ differences 
bl'!Wel'll rates or reporting were recof(led for households 
h~adcd by whites and ror those headed by blacks, 
irre~pl'ctive III the form of tenure. Among whites, 
hOIlh;'OWnl'rs had a higher proportion of reporting (38 
pcrCl'llt) thall renters (36): but, for blacks, there was llO 

signilkant dilTerence between the two tenure categories. 
L,IW enforcement authorities were said to have been 

ClllltactL'd in about 31 percr~nt llr all household victim
ilatilllls carried out against families with annual incomes 
llf less than $3.000, a proportion that was lower than 
that for any other in~omc group. Victimized households 
situatec.l in nonmetropolitan areas had a lower rate of 
plllh:e replll'ting than did households in either of the two 
categories of metropolitan area, for which the percent
age, were not statistically different. Among victimized 
households located within central cities, those in COIll

mUnities or 1 million or more were more apt to have 
fepllrted to the polke than households in less populated 
~itil.'s. 

Not surprisingly, the reporting of household victim
L-:atiolls varied in relation to the size of the loss. For all 
household crimes, the proportion reported rose sharply 
as the value or the loss increased, I'ro111 a low of 11 
percent for erimcs invol\'ing losses of less than $10 to a 

high of 86 percent for those involving losses set at $250 
or morc. This overall trend also was applkable to 
burglary and household larceny considered separately. 

The majority of reasons gIven by victimil,ed house
holders for Ilot informing the police about their experi· 

'cnces were divided into two categories: a belief that 
nothing could have been done (36 percen t) and a feeling 
that the victimization was not important enough (30). 
Response~ indicating a fear of reprisal, a belier that 
authorities would not want to be bothered, or a 
reluctance to allocate the necessary time to report were 
i'ar less numerous. No signil1cant differences were 
evident in the relative di5tributions of reasolls given by 
blacks and whites. Respondents from households with 
anllual incomes of less than $15,000 were more likely to 
have stated that nothing could have been done rathcr 
than the opinion that the victimization was un
important; among the 11lore aflluent, however, there was 
no statistical difference between the frequency of the 
two responses. The overall distribu lion or reasons for 
not reporting household crimes changed in relation to 
the value of loss. As the value increased, the proportion 
of responses categoriz.ed as "not important enough" 
decrcased, from a high of 37 percen t for victimiza lions 
involving losses worth less than $50 (including those of 
no value) to a low or 5 percent for victimL~ations with 
losses of $250 or more. Also, householders who incurred 
losses of $250 or more were more likely to have based 
their reticence on private or personal factors (18 
percent) than was the case among those who suffered 
losses of less than $50 (5 percent). 

The two explanations most frequently offered by 
victimized householders in metropolitan and nonmetro
politan localities alike for failing ttl notify the author
ities were that nothing could have been done about the 
orrense and that it was not illlporant enough to merit 
police attention. Respondents from households located 
within central cities and UlOse from households in 
nonmetropolitan areas were most likely to have ex
pressed the conviction that nothing could have been 
done about the crime. On the other hand, there was no 
SignIficant difference between the frequency with which 
suburban householders gave the two leading reasons. 

Burglary 
or the more than 6.4 million burglaries carried out 

against households in 1973, approximately 46 percent 
were reported to law enforcement authorities. Some 
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seven-tenths of all forcible entries were brought to the 
attention of the police, a considerably higher proportion 
than t1wt for unlawful entries (36 percent) or attempted 
forcible entries (30). Iiousehoiders residing in owner
occupied homes were more apt to have reported all 
burglaries, as well as those involving forcible and 
unlawful entry considered separately, than farnilies living 
in rental units. Regardless of the form of tenure, there 
were no significant clifferences between the overall 
burglary reporting rates by whites and blacks. Among 
whites, homeowners reported a higher proportion of 
burglaries to the police than renters (48 and 42 
percent, respectively), but the apparent difference 
between the f1gUJ'es for black owners and renters lacked 
statistical Significance. 

Households in which annual family income was 
$3,000 Gr more were more apt to have reported 
burglaries than those earning less than $3,000; the 
rein tionship also applied to forcible entries and, based on 
less conclusive data, to unlawful entries. About nine
tenths of all burglary victimizations resulting in losses 
worth $250 or more were reported to the police, the 
highest rate of reporting among the various loss cate
gories. Burglaries with $50-$249 losses were the next 
best reported, whereas only about 18 percent or 
burglaries involving losses of less than $10 came to 
police attention. The burglarizing of households located 
within central cilies and surrounding metropolitan areas 
was more likely to have prompted police notification 
than was the case in nOl1ll1etropolican areas. 

The reasons given for fail u r'l' to report household 
burglaries to the police reOected the opinions that 
nothing could have been done (36 ,:ercent) and that the 
victimization was not important enough to merit police 
attention (25). Other responses accounted for only a 
slllall share of the total. There were no statistically 
Significant divergences in the answers of blacks and 
whites. 

Household larceny 
During the 1973 reference period, roughly one

fourth of all household larcenies were reported to the 
authorities. Completed larcenies were brought to their 
attention relatively more frequently (25 percent) than 
attempted ones (:W), and a higher proportion of 
completed larcenies resulting in losses set at $50 or more 
were reported (52) than those involving smaller losses 
(15). With respect to tenure, homeowners reported a 
higher proportion of a\l larcenies and of completed 
larcenies than did renters. For attempted larceny, 
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however, there was no significant difference between the 
reporting rates of victimized owners and renters. Some 
one-fourth of the victimizations carried ou t against 
households headed by whites were reported to the 
police, compared to about 19 percent for blacks. In 
addition, white owners and renters were more likdy 
than black householders in the corresponding tenure 
categories to have notified the police. When white 
households were examined separately, those owning 
their own dwelling had a higher rate of police reporting 
(26 percent) than renters (24); such was not the case 
among black owners and renters. Families earning less 
than $3,000 annually registered the lowest reporting rate 
of any income group (19 percent). 

H.Ollsehold larcenies involving losses worth less than 
$10 were reported about 9 percent of the time; in 
contrast, approximately 63 percent of those reSUlting in 
a loss of $250 or more were brought to police attention. 
L'lrcenies carried out against households located inside 
central.:ities were less apt to have been reported (23 
percen l) than those experienced by households in 
adjacent metropolitan communities (26) or, less con
clusively, in nonmetropolitan areas (25) as well. 

The reasons most frequently given for not reporting 
household larcenies to law enforcement officials were a 
feeling that nothing could have been done (36 percent), 
followed by a belief that the victimization was not very 
important (34). For black households, the first response 
(38 percent) was more common than the second (28), 
but for white households there was no significant 
difference between the two (36 and 35, respectively). 

Motor vehicle theft 

Approximately two-thirds of all motor vehicle 
thefts were brought to the attention of the police. Some 
86 percent of all completed thefts were reported to the 
police, whereas the relevant proportion for attempts was 
32 percent. There were no statistir.ally significant devia
tions in the overall reporting rates across income and 
tenure categories. There was some indication that blacks 
were more likely to have reported motor vehicle thefts 
than whites. Victimized householders within central 
cities recorded a higher rate of reporting (70 percent) 
than those in nonmetropolitan areas (59). 

As was the case for household burglary and larceny, 
the most commonly cited reason for failure to report 
motor vehicle thefts was that nothing could have been 
done (37 percent). The insignificance of the event was 
the next most common response (23 percent). 

Crimes against commercial 
establishments 

According to the survey, approximately eight-tenths 
of the 1.6 million measured victimizations of places of 
business were reported to Jaw enforcement authorities. 

Broken down by type of crime, 86 percent of all 
robberies and 79 percent of the burglaries were reported. 
The failure to report robberies and burglaries of COI11-
mercial establishments was most often attributed to the 
belief that there was nothing that could have been done 
and to the feeling that the crime was not important 
enough. 
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APPENDIX I 

SURVEY DATA TABLES 

'I11C sta tisth:al datu tables in this appendix contain 
results of the National Crime Panel surveys for calenc.hn 
year 1 (J73. They are grouped ulong topical lines, 
generally paralleling the sequence of discussion in the 
section entitled "Detailed Findings." 

All statisticui uato generated by the surveys arc 
estimates that vary in their degree of reliability and arc 
subject to variunces, or errors, assoeia ted with the fact 
that they were deriveu from sample surveys fa ther than 
complete enumerations. The constraints on interpreta· 
tion and other uses of the data, as well as guidelines for 
t1etcrmining their reliability, arc set forth in Appendix 
1Il (personal and household sectors) and Appendix IV 
(colllmercial sector). As a general rule, however, esti· 
lllates for each of the sectors based on zero or about 10 
or fewer sample cases have been considered unreliable. 
Such estimates, qualified by means of footnotes to the 
data tables, were not used for analytical purposes in this 
report. For data pertaining to the personal and house· 
hold sectors, a minimum estimate of 10,000, as well as 
rates or percentages based on such a figure, was 
considered reliable. For commercial data, thc corre· 
sponding figure was 5,000. 

Victimization rate tables 3 through 28 parcntheti· 
cally display the size of each group for which a rate was 
computed; as with the rates, these control figures are 

estimates. On tables t1caling with personal crimes, the 
';ont['01 ligures renect estimation adjustments based OIl a 
post·Census population estimate. For household and 
cOllllllercial victimization rates, the control numbers 
were generated by the surveys themselves. 

Generdl findings (Tables 1 ilnd 2) 
These two tables display the number and percent 

distribution or victimizations, as well as rates of victimi· 
lation. Each table covers all measured crimes, broken 
out to the maximum extent possible insofar as the 
forms, or subcategories. of each crime are concerned. 

Victim charactcristics (T,lbles 3.24) 
The tables con taiIt victimilation ra te figures for 

crimes against persons age 12 and over (3·13), hOU5/;" 

holds (14-23), and commercial establishments (24). 

Victimiz<ltion of central city, 
su bu rban J llnd 
Ilonlllctropolitan residents 
(Tables 25.28) 

Tables arc based on victimization rates by SMSA 
locality variables. They cover crimes against persons and 
households. 
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Victim-offender relationship in 
personal crimes of violence 
(T.:bles 29-33) 

There is one Yictilllilntioll rnle tublc, 1I1ld four 
[lerccntap,c uislribulior1 tables rc!1cd vh:liIll charader
islics 1m violet) t r.:rimcs invlJlving slrangers. 

Offenuer dlclt'<lcleristics [n 
pcrson,d crimes uf violence 
(T Jblcs 34-41 ) 

Four tablcs Ilfcsertl information on the offenders 
only nJ1d four have uata on the clUlJ':Jcteristics oj' both 
victims anu tlrrcnuers. A basic distinction also is made 
belWc('ll single- <tnJ lIlulliple·orrcnucr vicljmil.aliotl~. 

Crime chtU'Jctcristics (T<lblcs 42·S0) 

Tables 42·44 support the discussion or the JiSlinc' 
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Hon between victimLwtions and inciuenls, as they relate 
to crimes against persons. Major topical areas covered by 
thc remaining tables include: time of occurrence 
(45-47); place of occurrence (48·52); numbor of offend· 
ers (53); usc of weapons (54-56); physical injury to 
victims (57·62): economic losses (63.73); Hnd lime lost 
frorn work (74,80). As applicable, the tables covel' 
crimes against persons, householdS, ant! places of busi· 
ness, or on parts t)f those sectors (e.g., commercial 
robbery). When the da ta were compa UbJe in terms of 
subject matter and variable categories. more than one 
sector was induded on a table. 

Reporting of victimil<ltions 
to the pulice 
(Tables 81-'100) 

Infurmation is displayeu OIl tiV! extent of reporting 
and OJ) reasons for failure to report. Certain of the table.'. 
displuy du ta oIl more th:111 OJle sc:ctor. 

Table 1. Personal, household, and commercial crimes: Number 
and percent distribution of victimiZations, by 

sector and type of crime, 1973 

I'~re'ml "f el'iw.·[) Percent or 
Sec t()l' and ·cyp" ,)f' erime NumMr wU,hin !we t,lr all rriJnr>!1 

All crimf";:i :n,6~it>,<)Ll() 1u(1,,\ 

peroonal Dcctor ..!",6~;;1.&X) l(Ju.ff til, • ~\ 
Crimen of viol"n~" r,,49J,6v\ .t~~"" 6 ll,,£, 

Rapo 159,'i"l() ,1.i-l tI." Gomple tnd rap" 4&.1,(~1 i :" ~~ 1).1 
A~temJlted rap" lB.J()O d.(; 1 J ~ .~ 

R(lbbery 1.12il,WO ';.h " ~t \ 

Rllbbel'J' with injury :l~5, 90(1 1.':/ 1.n 
rrom oorioUG aaonult ~=-U,3()n loll ! )~h 

From minor aoaaulL 17:. , Il<KJ \ 'til jJIt~ 

!tobl'ory without injury 734,,:0<1 j.6 1.'/ 
AOOBult 4. ,\1;j ,AOt! ,;(1.4 11.; 

Aggravated nunault 1,Ull,';i,~1 1-' .1 h~ ~l 
With injury 51,'; ,30(1 ;.;./; 1.,. 
Attempted aooo.ult wit.h w\,IlP;lrl 1,13~ ,t),1(l ~i ~ ~; 3.1) 

!3impl0 R(13aul t .\ ~ J,~ , 7IK] 1 •• j 61,? 
With injury 625,6(1" :l.,' 1:1 
Attempted aO!J!lult without wf:llpon 1,907,l(XJ 9.;' 'i.1 

erimen of tMn l~ ,It,o ,(XX) 71.1. l+n~3 
Pproonal l/U'cpny witb cont.llct :,1<l,40<l ~~. !1 1 ~l .. 

Purl)!> unatchinlL 1.7<),tX)(l ('.t; IJ ... f; 
Complptlld Ptlt't'" (matChing lOb,~\~) tJ. (I 01,3 

Attpmpted p..!l.'oe :1natChing ff1~19(:J() 1).4 () ~.( 

!'ocknt p.l.cldng :ijj,jt){l l.~ /)1,1) 

l'('l·l.lllnal larceny withQut l~ontllct 14, U,',. 6(~) 7,.1.9 3".9 
l'.Jtal popllllU,'n Bg(' 12 and OV8l' 16;',236,;00 ... 
Houoehol.d Gf'ctOl' 1~t35",;:OI) V)().,) 1,oJ,'\ 

Burglary il,4J:l,\XX) 41.9 1'1.1 
Forcible ~ntry 2 .l)43 ,7'JO 1:;.3 ~J ~l. 
Unlawful entry wiUl<~ut fore>:' 2,95S,4tXJ J.':I •• 7.P 
Att<'nlptcd fllrciblc entry 1,4;/,,1)<)0 1).3 3~;'~ 

Household larceny '1,590,'lIXl 4CJ .I. ~;IJ~~' 
I,erm thall $50 140 J }h17 ) "-;(XJ 11./1 13.0 
$50 \11' mol'€. 1 ,>1"7 ,\~Jo 1'::. :~ ~.U 
Amount not available ':?l'J\XJ 1.11 tI,'? 
Attempted larc''ny ',45,ltX) 3.0 1,'. 

Matllr vehiclp tllf'i't l,HO,',o:.l ?-l." j .. ~l 
Completed than %5.),)1) ~,. b .! •. l 
AttemptPd theft 4 i ,S.3(lO ""Ii 1,: 

Total number uf houo'~ho1d!1 {,9,Ml,'lOO 
COl1!l11ercilll llf'ctOr 1,649,1 ... ,.1 l'~.l.n 4·4 

Burglary 1,3fl;;,l)(Kl i-ll,..(l } '1 ., 
Conttlf'ted but'glary 1,\)";9,1(\1 t·~.4 ~./, 

Attempted buxgl~y ~55.9(1(\ '::1.t, ~l ... y 
Robbery .164.1r)o 1t).0 r".'l 

Completed robbery 196.t)r)() lL9 ().;i 
Attempted robbery 6~, 1,10 4.1 q.~ 

To tal nurr.ber of cGmmerci a1 P!J tablioluncn t!1 6.79'l,9.x) 

Nl)Th: Detail may not add til teltal ohuwn bCl'auDf' c·f' r,mm:ling. !'/It\'ent. dbtril::uti.'u based ,10 
unrounded rigures. 
Repronontn not applirab10. 
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Table 2. Personal, household, and commercial crimes: 
Victimization rates, by sector ,:.;.nd 

type of crime, 1973 

!'ernonal sector 
Crimes of violent'" 

Rape 
r;omp::'Jted rap€~ 
Attemptl'd rap" 

Robbery 
Hobb"ry witb in,jury 

From ~-Jeriour: amwul t. 
Frl)m muwr a~;~3aul t 

!(,1bbery without injl1t"J 
A:: Clault 

Aggravated .,uauH 
With in,~ury 
At.t,·.'mptf)li a:~GllUlt with w' .. 8f<\)rl 

~.~imple u:;~;al1.!. t 
,Ii ttl l11,iury 
Attoml'V,d w;: aull wittlOut W"8!'''' 

Cri1nfl~i uf t.heft 
1'tlr~;nnnl larL'I>ny with cuntnd. 

l\lrf~r Hnatd~ing 
f;"mpit:tnd pur/H> ::nlltching 
AU(1nptr:d p.lr';l' (inatdwlg 

!'"ck"\ pi('king 
Pf't'tLmal Inrcf.'llY wib }..I.t {'ontact 

H<)U:-,.'h~)ld Ei('ctor 
llurglary 

io'orciblf'l ~ntry 
Unlawful '·n~ry without rl~r,'(' 
Attf'mpltjd f()t'~~iblt· '!rlh'y 

H~\u:l"hlild larceny 
Le,,,, tban $,U 
$r)l,J 1'1' mOl'C 

Amount w't availab1f! 
Att p !1lptt'J, laN'puy 

HntL,r v('hi~ 1" thpft 
r:~lm!Jlpt f,'d tIH'i't 
Att."mptf'ti t twl't 

Goml1v:rc,'inl [;p'.'~,'J!' 

!lur~lary 
Compl f.'t.t>d bur.,} flry 
Att'.'mptf'd b'U'j~l.at".f 

Rnbbery 
C'Jmplf't.Qj l'\:b~l(>ry 

At.tl'mpft ,1 r 1lil"~~' 

Rate 

34 
1 
Z 
1 
7 

N!lTE: :'etai1 may mt ood te' total "hewn beGous" llf rounding, 
" V,",, t.han D.C; por l':'Xl. 

\ 

i 

\ 
( 
) 

Base of rate 

l'er 1,000 perDons 
age l~ and over 

Fer l,oc:, 
h'Ju~;r:ohald~; 

l'<r l,.'(~) 
t'omml'rcial 
',tabliJhment:: 

Table 3. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for, persons 
age 12 and over, by type of crime 

and sex of victims, 1973 
(Rat!' per l,LXX) p<>l'ulati,'n Bge J;' and over) 

------------------------Doth tll!xe~;, 11sJ. ... Female 
l'vpo elf cr .. rn(' (162,2Y,YX1) (77,161,(K'O) (85,075.300) 

Crim(l[; >f vill!f~rh'" 34 4<, ~3 
Hapt: 1 1:: 2 

compbtt'd rap" l~: 1 
At tem"h',l r.pe 1 ''': 1 

It.,bbery ? 1U 4 
rklbtet"j with if.,iury :.l 1 

Frl'lm ~~f~'!"il)U:' .",:BUlt ~ 1 
l"rl':tl min,)r uc;"ault 1 1 

)t,U·"ry without lnjury 'I 
A.,,:ault ~t 31' 17 

AJ.'~f'travatf'li a~,(ault 1,', 16 i) 
i'ii~t. ir,,1ury , ~ 

AU"mptod 8:':aul t with wenrxm ., 
11 4 

,~impl" s;{;,aul"( It ~O 1';:1 
With injury I, 4 :) 
Att(lmpted ae".a"lt without, weapon 1~1 16 R 

Crime;: "f then '1.~ lOb 82 
h,'rnunal larceny with c0ntact 3 4 

Purse snatrhing 
" 2 

x\Jckf':lt !>icki.~g .2 3 1 
1'('rcuna.:. larceny withJut contact 911 10:) 79 

)l!"l'E: lJetall ",ay n,lt add to t.,ltal ~h,'wn ""ra'l"" of ruurding. l;umbers in parenthenes refer tv 
population ill the gruup. 

;; Le:'" than 0.0 per l,V,X). 
'j,:"timate, ba,'Od ~n sbout 10 0r fewer :oemI'll' l'a"es, 10 ,ltatiotioal1y unreliable. 
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Table 6. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons 
age 12 and over, by type of crime 

and race of victi ms, 1973 

IL f b~·r.r 
1t t,'.r:; rlit,h lIdur:: 
(.t', % ,':I'i,)ll a. liUI ~ 
l·r,.,~n !lliolir n. f),ult 

"I'" lli)' 1':1 'di" iJ~J'.lt. Lt., :ll'.; 

.. i. ~.tl it., i11r.v 
;d.i.> tr:f,t"'l a n· .. ':~ ' .. ;j+~: "I :'"r;, n 

'1:'1] ,1, n. a'ii! 

,'. i.t ~, .i!J :"u'"" 
;~~.. (j ~nL t • .'1 t~. li.'~' 

!'lI,':,f.. .1''' I,·ft 
"'1·' ,ntil ltlI"l::;J ;·;i+.t. L·!~~~J.r·t 

I'l!~j .'r~at(~tJirJ,"' 
j, r~l{t·t I,il'KitJJ~ 

~ i r ·')nf3.~ lar r ', n:; rlitt~·I'.lt r' \tlt1.1~'t 

.,1,1 t " 

(L'''~I' J7,}u! 

1, 

iilfwk 
(1'/ ,1 \"; t < ~I ,) 

}" .+,' 

; 

l' 

.:r, 

r'tLc'r 
(l,'tl~ ,1 ','111) 

1. 

II 
',' , 

I\f:tall may H,lt r1'1\1 tl) t"tal :. ",'lL l·I·['Wl (\I' l"11,lI;<.iinL~. :~llmt.'··r iIi po.r·'!lth,~.·,t',' r l.:!,"!' ~,l 
P' 'I'u1a1' i"m. iII, t !~. J'r(u) J • 

. ;"imah" t1(i.;f,i &11':1+, ~ ,,1' 1.'I';";(l' Uf1d'it' C:i.L': , 1: .~tnti..·t.iLClll~: utlr'_'lilll,l,!. 

Table 7. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons 
age 12 and over, by typelof cri me and 

sex and race of victi ms) 1973 

',';:,i tf} 
("",it"/H4 1 i) 

D.la'.'i< 

( '. 
:Ut: ! 

( l·r.!''!"'.'", 
H'T,: ,,' 

R,l t, 1';: ~:l t, ,·:t ~! ,I'lr:: 

!~ 8111 t 
I~.~~~"l'a-v·at!'j a., nillt 
,"iTilI'l" a.~', fl'll ~ 

l'ril11": \,1' th·'ft 
:"1'. llIlal If,ir,-'f'r,y ... ";it.L \",~·~t(j"I·t. 

(·r ,1Hul Im'I't,'r;y ','litl. 'T~ !'dlta't 

" .. ' 
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.' 

1 !~ 
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II 

"1 
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Table 9. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons 
age 12 and over, by race, sex, and age of victims 

and type of crime, 1973 
(Rllte per 1,COO population in each group) 

----------------------
Race, aox, and age 

White 
Male 

12-15 7'186,600~ 
16-19 6,633,SOO 
20-24 7,318,400 
25-34 12'198'200~ 
3!H.9 14.5:38,000 
50-64 13,022,300 
65 and OYer (7,587,000) 

Female 
12-15 \6'906,1;00~ 16-19 6,710,200 
20-21; 7,753,600 
25-31; 12'556'300~ 
35-1;9 15,367,100 
50-61; 14,568,600 
65 and Oyer (10,870,1;00) 

Black 
Male 

12-15 1,143,100) 
16-19 991,200) 
20-24 891,400) 
25-34 l'268'ooo~ 
35-49 1,520,600 
50-64 1,217.900 
65 and over (716.500) 

Female 
12-15 1.137,300 
16-19 1.080,000 
20-24 1,130,800 
25-34 1,609,500 
35-49 1,943,000 
50-64 1,474 900 
65 and oyer (983.100) 

Crimes of violence 

77 
94 
87 
49 
25 
17 
9 

38 
42 
43 
23 
15 
a 
6 

102 
aa 
97 
38 
43 
31 
28 

54 
62 
38 
49 
33 
11 
11 

Nom: Numbers in parentheses refer to popt\lat~.on in the group. 

Crimes of ·~he.ft 

200 
203 
157 
113 

77 
50 
28 

171 
154 
120 
88 
73 
47 
1a 

110 
137 
183 
117 

80 
51 
~ 

1/1. 
90 
97 
92 
52 
32 
22 

Table "0. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons 
age 12 and over, by type of crime and 

marital status of victims, 1973 
(Rate per 1,000 popt\lation age 12 and over) 

Never Divorced and 
married Married Wido'/led separated 

'l'ype of crime (46,0$3,900) (95,594,600) (11,496,100) (8,641,600) 

Crimes of violence 61 20 14 73 
Rape 2 Z 1Z 4 
P.obbery 12 4 6 16 

Roobory Witll injury 4 1 2 6 
From serious assault 2 1 1 4 
From minor assault 2 Z 1 2 

Roobery Without injury 8 3 3 10 

Assault 47 16 7 53 
Aggravated assault 19 6 3 ~2 

With injury 6 2 1 9 
At.tempted assault \d.th weapon 13 4 2 12 

Simple assault 28 9 5 32 
With injury 7 2 1 10 
Att.empted assault without weapon 21 7 3 21 

Crimes of theft 155 69 33 111 
Personal larceny With contact 4 2 5 El 

FUrse snatching 1 1 :3 4 
Pocket picking 3 1 2 4 

Personal larceny without contact 151 67 29 103 

NC'tE: Det-all may not add to total shown because of rO\lllding. Numbers U; parentheses refer to 
population in the group; excludes data on persons whose marital status was not ascertained. 

Z Less than 0.5 per 1,000. 
~Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is stat.istically unreliable. 
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Table 13. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, by race 

and annual family income of victims and type of crime, 1973 

Race a:;.,d incorrre 

White 
Less than $3,000 (1l,94J,5!XJ) 
$3,000-$7,499 (31,527,900) 
$7.500-$9,999 (17,654,400) 
$10,,:00-$14,999 (33,160,10{;' 
$15,000-$24,999 \26,09J,~)C; 
$25,000 or more (8',57;:,;')':"; 

Black 
Less than S;,fJIXJ (3,532,0fJCj 
$3.000-$7,499 (6,553,500) 
$7,500-$9,999 (1,9DO,;X) 
$10,000--$14,999 (2,647,SOC) 
$15,000--$24,999 (1,278,900) 
$25,000 or ffiore (193.40{;) 

:ri:::es .:rf 
,,,-1.0:e::.("1.;' 

i./. 
'jry 
;3 
;::. 
~~ 

~5 

t: 
1./1 
~.:, 

37 
.i.~ 

~5 

Rape 

;; 
1 

1:' 

11 
11 
1.: 
12 
1::, 

':'otal 

~ 

/ 

:~ 

:..1. 
1: 
.;..t 

'" ~~ 

11~ 

{Rate per ;., =Jlj~. po~atic:: 8.gl':' :2 a::d :yer, 

Hobber .... 
tiitt 
in ... ~Ul"'".i 

!. 

13 

l' ... 
'1~ 

'tiitt':':!'.lt 
~::.t..7 

"; 

'-
-?: 

.> 

1~ 

:'o-tal 

3 .... 
;(~ 

~!::: 

--
':,-.. 
h 
1 .... 
.:.~ 

,.,;. 

Assclt 

Aggra"Ja~ed 

~~ 

::. 

I';' 

I,: 

3ir.:;:!e 

",.c 

.':; 

:~ 
:..:: 
" ~ 

" 
1';" 

I:: 

,2ri=.es of 
tteft 

~: 

7~ 
C.l 
4-: 

~~"'" 

~: 
~t 

Fersc~al :ar~en~ 
~ith Witr~~t 
c.::r.:ta·:-t 

:3 

oj. 

.. 
1.; 
:1" 

c0nta~t 

...,~ 

-" 
22 
,,~ 

l"':~ 

59 
,oj. 

7~ 
hie 
119 
l"~ v~ 

NC,TE: Detail :r.ay not add to tctal ~r.O;..'y~ beca:l::e 'Jf rCll.l!11ing.. ::'r.1::~r~~" rare:-:t~.e:~·_-· r~f~r tc; !X'F.;,:a!,i:r .. i:-. "t~h' gr,:u:;::j I'-!x~':'';ld";:'~ :!ata. :'!": pe~::::r.~~ wt.::~~ b.:-=-::.e level 
.. las net ascertained .. 

Z Les5 than 0.5 per 1,000. 
l.E$timate~ based en zero or Cr .. ato:rt If:, 211' fei>;er ~a~p18 ca::E'~J it: 9tati:-:tical,;..:.: ~.reliable. 

Table 14. Household crimes: Victimization rates, 
by type of crime and race of head 

of household, 1973 
(Ra-:.~ ~r l,'j(IC r.:u:::~~.c.:dtj 

'I'.rpe of crin:e 
All race,:: 

(~",4><1,7OC) 
w1'.it~ 

(~l,'104f6oG) 
Elack 

(10',792,'7:)1;) 
lJther 

(71a, 4')(:') 

Bt:rglar,i 
Forcible entry 
Unla ... ...rul entr.:r \-lith·:.J:l":. f,Jrc'-1 
Attempted furcible er.try 

Household larceny 
Less than $50 
$5;) or n:~re 
Amount n,;)t cr..railatll: 
Attempted larceny 

!'~otor vehicle tt:eft 
Completed theft 
Attempted theft 

93 
.;;::r 
'+3 

Ie's 
70 

.... 
'" 1(' 

12 
7 

"" 
~6 
, < 
,+J 

19 
llC 

'71 
"~ 
41 

;.. 
i? 

l~ 

~'" 
7 

-~t:' .... ~ .. ' 
t,3 
37 
3t 

110 
~8 
3~ 

5 
5 

~I 

~ .. 
17 
7 

l~OTE! Detail may not add to total ShOloi-rl b~~a:J.sp. of ra~..m.1.ir...g. !i'..LJ.oers in parentheses refer ta 
households in the group. 

1Est:imate, based on about 1'J Dr fl:;wer z~ple C8.Sf:S, i~ statistically:rr..re:iable .. 

105 
3~ 
49 
2!. 
85 
46 
2; 
15 
1;-
35 
.<.l 
14 

Table 15. Motor vehicle theft: Victimization rates on the basis of 
theft per 1,000 households and of thefts per 1,000 vehicles 

owned, by selected household characteristics, 1973 

Ctaracteristic 

Race of head of hC:4~·I='J!-.:,l:j 
All rac~.:..-;J. 

Wr..:ite 
Pla=k 

Age of hf.-.:-ad. c·f !-.c"J.:';>-.::. ::"1 
12-19 
2('-34 
35-.49 
5C'-64 
£,5 and o-,;t:I> 

Fan:: of ter.ure 
Cwned Qr teL~g bo~g~t 
Rent"d 

Rat*': per ~, ')j(j 
hY.l:-:et:-lds 

l-"';t 
~ ;:-

~~ 

;: 
~~ 

.<..i. 

.~ 

5 

", ~, 

~n 

"i 

'lInclude::: data ::<n, Uott .. ~·~11 races, not Sr.;:ji;r.. ;:".:;:r;-arat.J;'ly. 

Rate per 1,00r; !::otor 
;rer.icl~2 j~T..f:'d 

I; 
::G 
2t 

39 
.'t 

~'" 

to 

9 
~5 

Table 16. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and 
of head of household, '/973 

(Rat~ per :., J()« hO'.lsetold:; ~ 

T,'}le of crime 

Bll!-g1ary 
Forcible entry 
Lnla· .. r.rul entry witho:;. ... ~ f-:'r.~~ 
Attempted forcil:-:e $>,-;t.r,i 

HGuser~ld larceny 
Less than SSG 
$50 or more 
..A..m0unt not availab:~ 
Attempted larceny 

Motor ver~cle theft 
COr.1pletl?d tt.e;.:ft 
Attempted theft 

..... _~t. 

'l., ', .. /7,7..- i
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... l'~ 
~.:. 
:~ 

31. 
;"'.19 
... ;; 

5l. 
l~ 
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"--t 
"'5 

-:~ 
1~14?':t~J' 

l~j 

4'-

.; ~~ 

:-
:.~ 

!;':'IE: :etaU rna:; :r.,:~ aj'j ~c ~:-ta: :;!:Ci;L te:,a::s~ :;~ r:;z:ji.:-.,e... :i:.;.':";ter~::'r: rar~~~:.~I;'. ".:: __ !:"~f'--:~ :: 
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TabJe 17. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and 
annual family incomc} 1973 

-;-1' ~ ~ - , .... ;~ '.'f " 
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Table 18. Household burglary: Victimization ratcs, by race of head of household, 
annual family income, and type of bu rglary) 1973 
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Table 19. Household larceny: Victimization rates, by race of head of household, 
annual family income) and type of larceny, 1973 

(Ratt? p'=r : , JOD !:J:l2etc,lds} 

Race and incOr.le 

White 
Less than $3,000 (7,697,7oo) 
$),000-$7,499 (15,277,40G) 
$7,500-$9,999 (7,510,9~) 
$10,OOO-Sl4,999 (14,775,7'X,'} 
$15,000-$24,999 (9,299,BOO} 
$25,000 or more (2,960,100) 

Black 
Less than $3 f 000 (1, 9Y) f 6(X, ) 
$3,000-$7·499 (2,547,900) 
$7,500-$9,999 (71,3,,3(0) 
$10,000-$14,999 (930,6(X,) 
$15,000-$24,999 (1;48,700) 
$25,000 or more (59,900) 

A:I t(,user~~:j larce:-J..e~:l 

eJ? 
1:)9 
l~l 
1:'£ 
l:i7 
i.2':;' 

9~ 
113 

'16 
128 
154 
"73 

C':r:.Ll~t.€d larcer.v 
:'j:;~S tta:: $;~; $5'~ <::r r::)r~ 

59 :'1 
73 ';;3 
'J" 

}~ 
;;.;? 

'7~ 
3~ 

7t ;~ 

~~ :-! 
t~ ~t 

~~ 

t.(~ 32-
72 39 
l29 5~ 

~57 

Atte::'F:ed ::'ar:::F:::'Y 

1 
<~ 

S' 
? 

'0 

2; 
;'4-
;'5 

~lf 

NOTE: Detail !:lay not add to total shown becauSf: of r:m.r;:iing. :;"'7.bers i:: "arel',th%es refer to ,:s:ls€:ID::ds iI, tlF" gr,o,"p; "lc::'c:;i,," :iata 0::. ;:.er2~::S :Nt::;: i!:~~7.e level was not ascertained. 

~Includez datal net sh~wn separately, on l~cer~ez for ~hich the value of los~ was net as~ertair.ed. 
2Estimate, cased on zero or on about 10 or fewer sa."Ople cases, is s'""atisticaliy unreliable .. 

Table 20. Motor vehicle theft: Victimization rates, by race of 
head of household, annual family income, 

and type of theft, 1973 

Race and inco!!le 

White 
Less than $J,CXJO (7,697.700) 
$3,000-$7,499 (15,277,400) 
$7,500-$9,999 (7, 510, 'l0C) 
$10,000-$14,9';19 (14,775,700) 
$15,000-$24,999 (9,299,800) 
$25,000 or ",:)re (2,960,100) 

Black 
Less than $3,000 {1.,900,6OO) 
$3,000-$7,499 (2,547,900) 
$7,500-~.999 (713,,300; 
$10,OOO-$l1,,999 (930,l:IJO) 
$15,000-$24,999 (l.1;B,7oo) 
$25,000 or more (59,900) 

(Rate per 1,000 h~~~~holds} 

All ver~cle tr.efts Cor.:p.:eted t'teft 

F; 
15 
~ 
'<1 
'<3 
~3 

"'<: 
le 
36 
46 
40 

:156 

8 

.... 
13 
.::r 
14 

'-4 
19 
34 

112 
:t3e 

Att~pted tteft 

:< 
4 
'3 
? 
9 
9 

~2 

4 
17 
"'-:'." 

"22 
219 

~iOTE: Detail may not add to tota: sh~wn becaus"2' 0-£ !V!lTAjp..g. l1ut(lbers in Farentheses refer to 
households in th~ group; excludes data en pers::m.:; whose income level was n:.t ascertaiLe-d .. 

1Estimate, based on about. 10 or i"ewpr- sa:nple casesI' is statistically unreliab-l~ .. 
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Table 21. Household crimes: Victimization rates, 
by type of crime and number ot persons 

in household, 1973 
(P..ate per :,:If; t..=:rSt;t'.0:'ds; 

:::'::e 
(13~64"?,9X) 

7",;o-tr.:ree 
()3.721.6'£; (:~~~~::~, Z!..1;.::r :::::;re 

Type of crke ~; t5e:~ ,)): ~ 

: ~glary 
Forci~e e:ctr:; 
~r~a·~ul e~trs ~~tr~ut fcr~e 
Attezpted rcrcitle en~ 

Hc~~er~ld larceny 
Less tt8.!~ $5:; 
$5) or mere 
Amo~t. r.ct availal::'~ 
-\tte~ted larcerr.l 

~=tcr v~r~cle t~~f~ 
Completed tt:eft 
Attempted U-.el't 

93· 
;:.;. 
;'7' 
<co.. , . 
-'<-
;,;0 
13 
:; 
5 

;: 

.:r 
;~-' 

;" 

lX 
~~ 
4,. .. 

;> 
:9 
l.<: 

7 

C15 
;.;. 
:~ 

"'-. 

~-. 

": ;: .. 
;;' 

~ 
:.~ 

;> 

... 4_ 

~~ 

2: 
:~-: 
..i. __ 

55 ... 
v 
~" 2t 
lQ 

!;'-e':E: :letail !:lay r,.;}t a11 tc tete:.:. :;t::~n:: te~a:;.r;e ~f' rc:=~..g,. li'z.l:er:; in ,;:arer.tte..;e::o refer tC' 
!"..0:Iser.o:ds :ir. t!:e grc.::;:; exC'1~1es ds.ta. C!'l r~ser..c:'ds wt~ze r::z±er :3f per'::.:ins c:r.L-d. r:ot 
1:.e asceriair..ed. 

Table 22. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime, form of tenure, 
~nd race of head of household, 1973 

7-ype at: crime 

Burglary 
Forcible entry 
Unlawful entry witJ-.aut Sorce 
Attempted forcible entry 

Houser.old larce1l'.{ 
Lezs than $50 
$50 or more 
Amount not available 
Attempted larce1l'J 

Motor vehicle theft 
Completed theft 
Attempted theft 

F..!::" ra=es~ 
(441 646 ~ P%) 

72: 
"4 
3° 
:.~ 

::':"1 
t.~ 
"<'5 
4 
'; 

-r: ...... ' 
9 
l;. 

(Rate per 1,~JC' r~~5er~lds) 

-'jt"J:ej ~r t~ir....;z bG::.;~t 

;tlr..ite 
~!;J.1:':"3,~'):j 

"';'" 

:..:. 

.~ 

t;1 
~~ .. :; 
;: 

:l;. 
9 
5 

Ela~k 
:;,:>?::t':.'-):: 

:~:' 
~. .... 
L~ 

~.(.~ 

~9 

;'9 
1+ .. 

:i.4 
~c. 
~ .. 

:':1. ra-~e5'
(4.;"':",9C(:1 

:.:c:,. 
~'." 
c
,A. 

;;'2 
.~". 

';"-3 
j;" 
:: 
9 

2! 
~2' 

9 

NO'IE: Detail rr.ay net add t.o total sr.owr.. be:auze of ,t;-':zd.ir:.g. !b!:l'ter3 i::. pgrEr.tr~~zes re-rer t'V !;C7..!ser.crlds in t.t.e grc!lp. 
'-Includes data on "other" races, not d-.cwn separately. 

Table 23. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and 
in structure occupied by househOld, 1973 
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W.r.it~ 

(:i.:;t56:,~t){J) 

,. , ...... 
35 
~, 

,~ 

25 
l3'J 
23 
;3 
4 

10 
;'7 
11' 

c 

number of units 

:+-'!'" .. :-r 7:'!'f-] 
~ ~ ... . ~. 

c~ 

Black 
(3,gl~J200) 

14 
6~ 
, -~ ...... \ ... 

42 
9:: 
co> 
/-
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5 
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17 
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Table 24. Commercial crimes: Victimization rates, by 
characteristics of victimized establishments 
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Table 25. Personal crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and type of 
locality of residence of victims, 1973 

(Rate per 1,000 resident population ag~ l~ and over) 

Metrooolitar. ere.;tS 
50,000 to 249.999 250,000 to 499,999 500,= to 999,999 1,000,000 or more 

Outside Out~ide r,)utGid~; Out:.::ide ~;cn:netrc-
All Central central Central central Central central Cen.tral eentral politan 

Type of crime areas cities cities citiF!s cities cities cities ~itie$ cities areas 
(lt2,23c,300) (14,955,5CO) (19,424,7OC) (9,417,4·,)0) (14,:)34,900) (lO,06f',5JO) (:4,453,9UO) (14,977,WJ) (13,643,500) (51,210,800) 

Crimes of violence 
Ran" 
Robbery 

Robbery >lith lllJury 
Robbery ',lithout injury 

Assault 
Aggra'lated assault 
Simple ascaul t 

Crimes of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 
Personal larceny wlthout contact. 

34 
1 
7 
;: 
5 

26 
10 
16 
93 
3 

90 

45 
1 
8 
3 
5 

35 
15 
19 

112 
3 

109 

27 
1 
:3 
1 
<; 

24 
9 

15 
94 

:< 
92 

39 
"1 

9 
3 
6 

29 
14 
16 

100 
4 

96 

33 
'2 

6 

4 
~f: 

1'-:' 
lt 

lCl 
;, 

99 

,-' _,4 
~ 

14 

9 
)£ 
14 
2~ 

119 
7 

113 

37 
'1 

b 

4 
31 
l~ 

19 
112 

3 
1:5 

44 
2 

l~ 

'7 

12 
23 
11, 
14 
R6 
9 

76 

37 

" 9 
3 
6 

27 
9 

1':' 
97 
4 

94 

24 
1 
j 
1 

" 
4~ 

" ,~ 

~" 
74 

1 
72 

NOTE: The population range categories shown tmder the heading "}!etropolitan areas" are bas~d only or, the size cf tt.e central city and de nut reflpct the PCP'.llation 
of the entire metropolitan t .. T".2. Numbers in parentheses refer tc population in tr~e grouL. net~il may no~ add to total shown beca.!.lse c,f roundir.g. 

Z Less than 0.5 per 1,000. 
lEstimate, based on about 10 or fewer ~a."Jple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 26. Personal crimes: Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, by type of 
locality of residence, race and sex of victims, and type of crime, '1973 

(Rate per 1,000 residpnt population age 12 and over) 

Robbery Assault 

Area and race and 5t:X 

Grimes of 
violencel Total 

'dHt 
injury 

Witt.0Ut 
injury T-.Jtai Aggr:j.vatt,~d 5L'T,pl,= 

All areas 
l1hite male (68,484,400) 
l1hite female (74,732,700) 
Black male (7,748,&XJ) 
Black female (9,358, bOO) 

Metropolitan areas 
Central cities 

\O/hite male (17,922,400) 
.. hite female (20,366,700) 
Black male (4,1,95,600) 
Black female (5,729,700) 

Outside central cities 
,Ihite male (27,928,000, 
'dhite female (29,947,<00) 
Black male (l,433,~CY) 
Black female (1,577,200) 

Nonmetropolitan areas 
"hite male (22,634,000) 
'dhite female (24,418,200) 
Black male (1,819,800) 
Black female (2,051,100) 

45 
21 
59 
37 

59 
~9 
70 
41 

46 
.21 
51 
36 

32 
15 
1,0 
i:4 

9 
3 

~3 

" 

16 
6 

31 
10 

" 3 
16 
c6 

4 
" 

~ 

~~ 
;~ ;.: 

3 
1 
8 

(; 

.2 
1';': 

4 

" 
;:~ 

.21 

1 
, 2 

b 
;' 

15 
'i 

4 
19 

t 

h 

~ 

1) 
.,> 
~ 

3 
1 
b 

'4 

3t. 
16 
;#
;..:~ 

L" 
;CJ 
j? 
;:7 

j'? 
,> 
y 

~e 

13 
~~/ 
~~~ 

15 

1: 

11 
s 

~5 

15 

;:5 
is" 

1: 
;. 

23 
:3 

NOTE: l~umber~.; in parenttJ.e~p~3 rJ:f~r to population in the group. Detail IT,ay not, aid t.) t~,t,~ <:'-!:<'vm ly~c;'iu~;;t' ,-,1' rU!.l1.lding .. 
z 1.fHl~~ than O. <.; p(~r 1.C)(XJ • 
.. !h.'~.~~<!.":'· _ .... !".? ':H ~-.""~" .. ~"'''-: ,.I" ...... ~ ...... : ... ~-~'L\ .l",:_ 

;'1 
i1 
1;' 
" ". 
2j 
1.4 
1j 
l~ 

~3 
l~~ 

l·.' 

l:J 

17 
9 
9 

A:l ~rime5 
cf U~eft 

1::;7 
84 

l:J:": 

J..:'1 
91:: 

l::>~ 

7:'" 

113 
1~ 

1:l-7 
ci'~J 

~7 

f·4 
7~~ 

4'1 

Crimes of theft 
Pt'rsonal 
larceny 
witt. 
cc.ntact 

7 
8 
9 

.1.<.:: 
21 

1 
~ 

25 
:::Z 

Personal 
larceny 
without 
CO!1ta~t 

104 
.11 
93 
66 

11 ~:I-

d9 
1')1 

65 

111 
9: 

l'J5 
"9 

.36 
f,? 
UJ 

£7 
4~ 

Table 27. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of crime and type of 
locality of residence, 1973 

Type of crime 

00 

\~ate per 1,000 households) 

Table 28. Household crimes: Victimization rates, by type of 
locality of residence, race of head of household, 

and type of crime, 1973 
(Rate per 1,000 households\ 

-~ ----,-

Area and race Burglary Household larceny Motor vepicle theft 

All areas 
White (61,704,600) 
Black (6,998,700) 

Metropolitan areas 
Central cities 

Wpite (17,667,600) 
Black (4,354,800) 

Outside central cities 
White (23,901,500) 
Black (1,189,700) 

Nonmetropolitan areas 
White (20,135,500) 
Black (1,454,200) 

88 
135 

liD 
155 

86 
130 

69 
82 

liO 
liD 

123 
103 

li5 
139 

91 
106 

NO'IE: Numbers in parentheses refer to households in the group. 

18 
24 

Zl 
28 

20 
30 

9 
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Table 29. Personal crimes of violence: Number of victimizations 
and victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, by 
type of crime and victim-offender relationship, 1973 

(Rat-," ?>::'r 1 J ().J. -' IJt>r ::on.:: agt-' l~: :'JJ:J "v~~r) 

::tP~ of crimE 
In...,. <l.·~.;inj,:" ,trar!i;:',r,: 
!Ju'Tlb';r R?t >:-

Inv-'lvir.? n'-,r~ ·"tran~'!"·.~r. 

:~:.l'T'.t,>_ r Hat,t 

CriIr.t:~ of vi')ler .. c'_' 
Rape 

C,:,mpleted r!'jp 
Attempted ral'" 

ft:lbbery 
Robbery \..i.t!i ir .. ,~:.4r~," 

From seri·-,J., 8.~:; :;J...L t 
From minor a~~. 8.1.11 L 

Robbery witr.'TJ."'-: h:j' .... :r.; 
Ast;ault 
Aggravat~d &._-'&.'-':'~

}"1itb injury 
Attempted a~-. a:ll t \'ii t.r~ 'i'J":'apc)!l 

Simp.:.e a:::;sault 
rIi th injury 
Attempted a~-< ault '{;ithout Wt~apcn 

:,f""~,:,7 "~' 
1 " 
.... ·-'1'"+ 

-': ,.:: 

'~5:-;',~"-)' ; 
-~;,: -
1 ~t, 5 _'. 

~. j f 

~ ,5;':~~, :." 
l,:_L9t~ ;': 

:L),":,.: 

74C', 3(j: , 
1,47'1,'):1') 

j'.)t,7")') 
l,l?~ ,;'('1') 
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Table 30. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations involving strangers) by sex 
and age of victims and type of crime} 1973 

S~X and Bg": 

Both sexes 
1;;-15 
16-l9 
2iJ.-;;'4 

"'5-34 
35-49 
;()-tA 
65 and ov<cr 
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16-l9 
~f]-~4 

LFJI. 
35-49 
50-64 
L5 ffi.d ,_)-;, r 

Female 
i~-15 
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~O-;;4 
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50-64 
65 and over 
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Table 31. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations involving strangers, by sex 
~nd race of victims and type of crime, 1973 

Sex and race 

Both sexes 
White 
mack 

Male 
White 
mack 

Female 
White 
Black 

Crimes of violence 

67 
61 

72 
70 

57 
48 

Rape 

76 
72 

125 
'0 

77 
76 

Total 

86 
e:t 

88 
91 

79 
77 

Robbery 
With i-"jury 

82 
86 

88 
90 

68 
76 

1 Estim ate , based on zero or On about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Without injury 

88 
88 

88 
92 

86 
78 

Total 

62 
47 

(,$ 

57 

50 
)6 

Assault 
Aggravated 

66 
47 

70 
58 

52 
31 

Table 32. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations involving strangers, by sex 
and marital status of victims and type of crime, 1973 

Sex and marital status 

Both sexes 
Never married 
Married 
Widowed 
Separated and divorced 

Male 
Never married 
Married 
Widowed 
Separated and divorced 

Female 
Never married 
H.rried 
Widowed 
Separated and divorced 

Crimes of violence 

66 
70 
72 
51 

69 
75 
79 
71 

58 
60 
69 
38 

Rape 

78 
76 

'100 
64 

'0 
'100 

'0 
'0 

82 
75 

'100 
f· 
'"' 

Total 

83 
90 
93 
80 

85 
93 
93 
90 

75 
82 
94 
68 

Robbery 
With injury 

80 
il9 
96 
70 

86 
91 
92 
96 

62 
85 

100 
44 

'Estimate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sa~ple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Without injury 

85 
90 
91 
85 

85 
94 
93 
86 

83 
81 
90 
84 

~otal 

61 
65 
54 
41 

65 
70 
63 
63 

52 
53 
51 
'L9 

Assault 
Aggravated 

64 
67 
53 
42 

69 
69 

'56 
63 

50 
Cf:J 

51 
25 

Simple 

59 
48 

66 
57 

49 
41 

Simple 

58 
64 
55 
41 

61 
71 
68 
63 

54 
50 
50 
30 
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Table 33. Personal crimes of vioh,;nce: Percent of victimizations involving strangers, by race 
and annual family income of victims and type of crime, 1973 

Robbe;a: Assault 
Race and annual family income CrL~es of violence Rape Total With injury Hithout injury Total Aggravate~d 

All races1 

Less than $3, (X)() 63 93 79 75 81 57 59 
$3,000-$7,499 62 67 84 83 85 55 55 
$7,500-$9,999 67 72 89 86 91 61 68 
$10,000-$14·999 67 68 85 82 86 62 64 
$15,000-$24,999 68 81 92 90 93 62 71 
$25,(X)() and over 75 "100 88 85 90 72 71 

White 
Less than $3,(X)() 66 9l; 77 72 81 61 63 
$3,000-$7,499 64 71 84 84 84 59 61 
$7,500-$9.999 66 264 89 84 93 61 69 
$10.000-$14.999 66 68 85 79 87 62 64 
$15,000-$24.999 68 78 90 88 91 63 73 
$25,(X)() and over 75 "100 88 "82 90 72 70 

Black 
Less than $3,(X)() 58 92 84 82 85 46 50 
$3.000-$7.499 54 "50 86 79 90 40 39 
$7,500-$9,999 71 "100 86 "100 80 59 "54 
$10.000-$14,999 77 "0 88 93 86 68 71 
$15.000-$24.999 70 "100 100 "100 100 40 228 
S25.(X)() and over "68 20 "100 "100 "100 260 80 

'Includes data on "other" races, not shown separately. 
"Estimate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 34. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of single-offender victimizations, by 
type of crime and perceived age of offender, 1973 

Perceived 2Be of offender 
12-20 21 and 

Simple 

55 
56 
56 
61 
58 
72 

59 
57 
56 
61 
58 
73 

41 
43 

"65 
66 
52 
"0 

Type of !:rime Total Under 12 Total 12-14 15-17 lC~-20 over Not known and not available 

Crimes of viOlence 100 1 33 7 13 13 64 
Rape 100 '1 18 '2 8 8 78 
Robbery 100 1Z 36 6 14 16 58 

Robbery with injury 100 '0 35 14 15 16 54 
Robbery without injury 100 'z 37 7 14 15 59 

Assault 100 1 33 7 13 13 64 
Aggravated assault 100 1 31 6 13 II 66 
Simple assault 100 1 35 8 13 14 63 

NarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
'Estimate, based on zerO or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 35. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution 
of single-ottender victimizations. by type of crime 

and perceived race of offender, 1973 

Perceived race of offender 
Not krlOl-m and l"JPe of crime Total iihite BLack Other not available 

Crimes of viOlence 100 66 29 4 1 Rape 100 52 43 '3 '2 Cor.pleted rape 100 .38 56 '3 '3 Attempted rap" 100 57 38 '4 11 Robbery ICC 42 51 5 3 Robbery .lith injury 100 48 4C 1.5 '7 Robbery without injur'Y 100 39 55 5 '1 Assault 100 70 25 7 1 Aggravated assault 100 67 3C 3 11 Simple assault 100 73 2.3 4 1 
NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 

1 Estimate, based en about. 10 or fewer sarr.ple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

2 
'3 
6 

II 
4 
2 
2 
1 

Table 36. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of single-offender victimizations, 
type of crime, age of victims, and perceived age of oftender, 1973 

Perceived 2Be 01' offender 
12-20 Type cf crime @Jd age of victims Total Under 12 2l ar.d 

by 

Total 12-14 15-17 le-20 
Crimes of ,~olence1 

C" ..... er !;ct kncwr.. and net available 

12-19 100 1 64 17 20-34 100 ~Z 16 1 35-49 100 "1 15 :::1 50-64 100 2l 16 "0 65 and over 100 q 19 "'2 Robbery 
12-19 100 ~1 67 20 20-34 100 "0 20 20 35-49 100 20 24 20 50-64 100 "0 224 20 65 alCld over 100 "0 "27 "0 Assault 
12-19 100 :2 65 ... , 20-34 100 2Z 16 2 35-49 lCO 21 14 21 50-64 100 22 14 20 65 and over 100 "2 212 20 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shewn because cf rounding. 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
2EStimate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically up:eliable. 

29 19 
4 11 
7 7 
8 8 

24- 14 

30 17 
"4 15 

"ll -'12 
211 "13 
27 "2C 

29 19 
4 11 
(; (; 
7 7 

22 210 

3} 
82 
80 
77 
72 

29 
76 
70 
64 
52 

:2 
82 
83 
80 
83 
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f~ 
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2:;'2 
Z15 

1 
3 

24 
23 
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00 
C\ Table 37. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution 

of single-offender victimizations, by type of crime, race 
of victims, and perceived race of offender, 1973 

Type of crime and race of victims Total White 

Cr-l.J!les of violence 
'dhite 100 75 
mack 100 8 

Rape 
.rnite 100 62 
Elack 100 'll 

Robbery 
wnite 100 52 
fu.ack 100 10 

Robbery with injury 
White 100 60 
mack 100 20 

Robbery without injury 
White 100 49 
Elack 100 2Q 

Assault 
White 100 79 
mack 100 10 

Aggravated assault 
White 100 80 
Black 100 II 

Simple assault 
White 100 79 
mack 100 8 

NarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
2 Less thall 0.5 percent. 

Perceived race of offender 
Not known and 

mack Other not available 

20 4 1 
88 22 22 

31 '4 '2 
89 20 '0 

41 5 '2 
93 '3 '4 

32 '6 '3 
84 '5 III 

45 5 21 
97 '2 '2 

16 3 1 
87 '2 '1 

17 3 '2 
86 '1 '3 

16 4 1 
89 '3 10 

'Estimate, based on zero or In about 10 or fewer srunple cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 38. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple-offender victimizations, by 
type of crime and perceived age of offenders, 1973 

Type of crime Total All under 12 

Crimes of violence 100 
Rape 100 
Robbery 100 

Robbery with injury 100 
Robbery without i."jury 100 

Assault 100 
Ag.~d~ated assault 100 
Simple assault 100 

NarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
2 Less than 0.5 percent. 

'2 
10 
11 
'2 
'1 
'2 
'2 
'2 

All 12-20 

48 
32 
48 
45 
49 
48 
41 
54 

1Estimate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Perceived ege of offenders 
All 2l and over Mixed ages Not known and not available 

26 22 4 
43 '16 '9 
28 19 5 
29 18 7 
27 20 3 
25 23 3 
28 26 5 
23 2l 2 

Table 39. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple-offender victimizations, by 
type of crime and perceived race of off{;nders, 1973 

00 
--..) 

Perceived race of offenders 
Type . of crime Total All white All black All other Mixed races Not known and not available 

Crimes of violence 100 46 41 3 7 3 
Rape 100 45 129 '7 '16 '3 
Robbery 100 23 63 4 6 4 

Robbery with injury 100 24 63 'I 8 '4 
Robbery without injury 100 22 63 5 6 3 

Assault 100 57 30 3 7 3 
Aggravated assault 100 51 35 4 6 4 
Simple assault. 100 62 27 2 7 2 

NarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
lEstimate, based on about 10 or :fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 40. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple-offender victimizations, 
by type of crime, age of victims, and perceived age of offenders, 1973 

Type of crime and age of victims Total All under 12 

Crimes of violence l 

12-19 100 
20-34 100 
35-49 100 
50-64 100 
65 and over 100 

Robbery 
12-19 100 
20-34 100 
35-49 100 
50-64 100 
65 and over 100 

Assault 
12-19 100 
20-34 100 
35-49 100 
50-64 100 
65 and over 100 

NarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
2 Less than 0.5 percent. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 

"2 
"2 
20 
"l 
"l 

20 
"l 
20 
21 
22 

"2 
"2 
20 
"0 
"0 

Perceived sge of offenders 
All 12-20 All 21 and over 

71 8 
25 43 
36 39 
43 29 
48 31 

76 8 
30 39 
33 37 
39 34 
46 32 

70 7 
23 44 
38 40 
49 23 
54 "31 

2Estimate, based on zerO or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Mixed ages Not known and not available 

19 2 
27 5 
23 "3 
20 7 
12 "7 

14 "l 
24 7 
27 "3 
17 "9 

"l3 28 

20 2 
28 5 
20 23 
23 25 

"'lo "5 

I· 
1\ 

J 
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Table 41. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of multiple-offender victimizations, 
by type of crime, race of victims, and perceived race of offenders, 1973 

Perceived race of offenders 

~ 

Type of crime and race of victim:; Total All white All black All other Mixed races Net !mown and. not available 

Crimes of violence' 
White 100 
mack 100 

Robbery 
White 100 
mack 100 

Assault 
White 100 
mack 100 

NarE: Deteil may not add to to~al shown because of rounding. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 

53 
8 

28 
26 

64 
10 

"Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

33 4 
84 22 

56 5 
86 :::2 

23 3 
81 22 

Table 42. Personal crimes: Number of incidents 
and victimizations and ratio of incidents to 

victimizations, by type of crime, 1973 

Type of crime Incidents Victimizations 

Crimes of violence 4,621,800 5,493,600 
Rape 153,100 159,700 

Completed rape 4~,800 46,400 
Attempted rape 107,300 113,300 

Robbery 950,800 1,120,100 
Robbery with injury 345,700 385,900 

From serious assault 192,500 210,300 
From minor assault 153,200 175,600 

Robbery without injury 605,100 734,200 
Assault 3,518,000 4,213,800 

Aggravated assault 1,313,200 1,681,200 
With injur-.r 458,000 545,300 
Attempted assault with weapon 855,200 1,135,900 

Simple assault 2,204,800 2,532,700 
With injUl"'.r 554,200 625,600 
Attempted assault without weapon 1,650,600 1,907,100 

Crimes of theft 14,709,400 15,160,000 
Personal larceny with contact 483,600 512,400 

Purse snatchine 174,700 179,000 
Co~pleted purse snatching 103,100 106,200 
Attempted purse snatching 71,600 72,900 

Pocket picking 308,900 333,300 
Personal larceny without contact 14,225,800 14,647,600 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total sho;.'I1 because of rounding. 

7 
4 

8 
22 

7 
:?(, 

Ratio 

1:1.19 
1:1.04 
1:1.01 
1:1.06 
1:1.18 
1:1.12 
1:1.09 
1:1.15 
1:1.21 
1:1.20 
1:1.28 
1:1.19 
1:1.33 
1:1.15 
1:1.13 
1:1.16 

1:1.03 
1:1.06 
1:1.02 
1:1.03 
1:1.02 
1:1.08 
1:1.03 

Table 43. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution 
of incidents, by victim-offender relationship, type 

of crime, and number of victims, 1973 

Relationship ar..d tn.e of crir.:~ Total '~··!:t~ .1.-,0'..- T!".rf..~p FC:J" ,r :,:,'r" 

J.~l incidents 
CrL7.f;::..i of vi·:;.lence !J(; .J:;t " RaF~ 1f t"'; ':'1: 1.4 ': 

C'cmoleted rap;:. l'JC '19 11 1 

Atte"pted rai:" 1.0e '15 15 ~~: 1, 

Robbery l'.h~ 93 5 ' : Robbery '.nth injury :K '15 j I' , : 
P.cbbery .. d.ttJut inj'lry 1:.}l" <;: b 1 : 

A"sault !rH:, ~~ ;; 
~"'gg!".avatpd assault 1:J0 24 . , 

"3 ) 
Simple as!3ault lO(} 9', '7 :;. 

Inv.>lving stranger" 
:'rim~..:: of \'~iolencf:> 1')') ;'J~ " ~ 

Rape l(Y_1 C15 l<; '': ,. 
Completed rape l ... lI'J 9~ " , 

~ 

Attempt~d rape :!/.It~ ;,] 17 ~;: 

R::bbery 1-'''::' 9~ 5 ,; 
R~bberI ·N.ith injurJ l:J{_ 95 :. 11 ': 
Robbery ~i.th(jut injury 2::,_ 9: 

Acoault :::'1(, St 
Aggr~~ated assault l/j{, ;,."";. :~ 
3tr.p~~e assault 1')(; ". ., ,:; 

Involving n)nstrangers 
Crimes of violence 10(' 91 t 

Rape ::Jc ~LJ'- " , 
Camnlete:i raOt: l}t, IJC 
Att~::lptej raPe !.:-c "',-.r 1C 

Robbery 21.1'.,..", 94- '3 '" ,; 
Rcbtery with ir.j:U-.f -.. 9~ ': ,. , , 
R-:t.bery wi :'~0:rt ir~';':lrJ :IJ( :~;: l.~. 

A:sault E;0 9: 7 
Aggravated assault lOt: ?7 
S1.r:pl~ a;;saalt 1.'.:( '1~ 

::r,Th: Detai.l rr..ay r.,:)t. add to ;:'stal -:::!"::::wT.. b~ra:.!s~ ,...,r rcun:lir..g. 
Z Less than ,J.5 per:!f'c'nt. 
1Estk.ate, cased ''In z~ro cr en ancut 1:, cr f· w~r ~~ar:-:;:_.: -:;a:;( ·:.ati'~+:·i .... c::.y ·..:.r..r~:·:iatl.>:;. 
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Table 46. Personal robbery and assault by armed or unarmed offenders: Percent distribution 
of incidents, by type of crime and offender and time of occurrence, 1973 

DaytL':le rfi.szhtti::!e Nat kn,Jwu 8.."1d 

Type of crime and ~ffer.der ':'0tal 6 a.::).-(o p.o. 'Ictal 6 p.o.--cidnigr.t }C.idr.igr:t-c a.r.. !J:t known r..o:' a-,;aila1:1e 

Robbery 
Er, ~ed offerders 
By unarmed offenders 

Assault 
By armed offenders 
By unarmed offenders 

100 
100 

lCC 
100 

NOTE: Detail. may not add to total shewn because of rOu.lldir>.g. 

33 to6 
54 45 

1.2 5~ ,,-
.'<' l{! 

Z Less than O.~ percent. 
'Estimate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically urxeliabl~. 

53 1~ 12 
35 _., 1(; 

44 13 12 
3e 9 1" .. 

Table 47. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of incidents, by victim-offender 
relat!onship, type of crime, and time of occurrence, 1973 

': 
" 
'I 

1 

Daytime NighttL'lle Not mown and 

Relationship and type of crime Total 6 a.m.-6 p.m. Total 6 p.m.-midnight Midnight-6 a.m. Not.. known not avail.able 

Involving strangers 
Crimes of violence 100 44 55 43 12 'z 

RApe 100 36 64 43 21 '0 

Robbery 100 42- 57 45 12 ~Z 

Assault 100 45 54 42- 12 10 

Involving. nonstrangers 
Crimes of violence 100 54 46 36 10 'z 

Rape 100 4B 52 36 '16 10 

Robbery 100 56 42 34 8 '0 

Assault 100 54 46 36 10 'z 

NO'IE: Detail. may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
1 Estimate , based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically urxeli.able. 

Table 48. Selected personal and household crimes: Percent distribution of incidents, by type of 
crime and place of occurrence, 1973 

rr~:i·:i~ ::.:::- In. GtrtPt ':T i:r:, ];ark, 
re2i::ien:'ia: r--':ayg:-.::u:1, !:c!'.::'':-

1 
'0 
'-I 

1 

lZ 
'0 
1.2 
'z 

Type: of crire~ T·:.tal :!:nsi1,.< o·,;r" r.;r;.';"' ~;ear ._ tom :-"):-;:1:- t:li"!.:!i::g Ir.::i:!"· ~~cr,,:- J! grcar .. j ~d p&rz::ir..g L::tEl:;e'io:tere 

Crimez of violenc~ 
Rape 
IQbbery 

Robbery Witt: 1r.~~ry 
Robbery Wit!:G".1t injury 

Assault 
Aggravated acs~lt 
:limple assault 

Personal larceny with contact 

Motor ver~el~ theft 
COClpleted theft 
Attempted theft 

1·:)(; 

1;:x. 
lJ> 
1')(' 
IT", 
lC!C 
l;X', 
1>;: 
l'.h 
1::fj 

:"':II~ 

1"l0 

1~ 

.t:9 .. 
1; , . 
"""" . .. 
1.L 

1 

1 

W)TE, Detail may not ad.i to total sh~wn becau~(' of ro:m1ir.g. 

<:, 
1. 4 
" 
" 

1~ 
:;. 
... 

;" 
.. ~ 
::;. 

lEst:i.m(O,te~ based. cn zero or on. about 10 or fe*er sample C8..t P 3, i~ statiq:ticru.~:r "z.reliat10 .. 
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Table 49. Personal robbery and assault by armed or unarmed offenders: Percent distribution 
of incidents, by type of crime and offender and place of occurrence, 1973 

~jpe of crime arJi cff~nder 

R.:lbbery 
By armed offender;; 
By unarmed offender:: 

Assault 
Be, armed offenders 
By unamed offender!;: 

T:ta: 

~~K' 
!. ~.{~ 

:'.1-, 
u:; 

:n~id,:; ,:; . ...r:: r.}r:-:~ 

1<: 
11 

'1 
u 
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Table 50. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of incidents, by victim-offender 
relationship, type of crime, and place of occurrence, 1973 

Ins-iJ.B non- 8n Gtreet or in park, 
r':?"~idt:r.tial playgrC:L'1d} sctc:::l-Relationship and type of crime Total Insid~ awn nc.mf.; !1ear ;y;.·m h'...;;ne b:rilding Inside sc!:'J'.11 grcuni R'1d parkir;g l::t 

Involving strangers 
Crimes of violence 100 6 '3 14 5 5" Rape 100 25 '6 1£ 1~ 4'" Robbery 100 " '" '1 5 65 Assault 100 4 7 17 C. 55 

Involving nonstrangers 
Crimes of violence 100 22 12 13 D :::9 Rape 100 41 1[; 1f lC 1~1 Rob"oery 100 31 " 1.5 17 30 Assault 100 21 13 14 F' 3(' 

!lOTE: Detail. may not add to total shown because of r;JUnding. 
lEstimate, basea on zero or :)n about 10 ':"1" fewer ::-amFlt" casf-.!s, is 3tatistically uIlrt-liabl'"_". 

Table 51. Larcenies not involving victim-offender contact: 
Percent distribution of incidents, by type of crime 

and place of occurrence, 1973 

Type of crime and place of occurrence P"r"ent witl.in typF: Fercent cf t~tal 

Total 

Household larceny 
Inside owr home 
Near own home 

Person;li. larceny ~dtbout cI;ntact 
Inside nopxesidential buildiP~ 
Inside school 
On street or in park, playground, 

5choolground, and parking lot 
Elsewhere 

Represents not applicable. 

1'Y) 
14 
36 

I'X 
14 
26 

46 
14 

100 

35 
5 

3Q 
65 
9 . .., 

L( 

30 
9 

Table 52. Larcenies not invoiving victim-offender contact: 
Percent distribution of incidents, by type of crime, place 

of occurrence, and value of theft loss, 1973 
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Table 53. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of incidents, by victim-offender 
relationsh ip,. type of crime, and number of offenders, 1973 
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Table 54. Personal crimes of violence; Percent of incidents in which 
offenders used weapons, by type of crime and victim-offender 

relationship, 1973 

Type of crime All incidents Involving strangers Involving nonstrangers 

Crimes of violence 
Rape 
Eobbery 

Robbery with injury 
Robber~' without injury 

Assault" 
Aggravated. assault 

38 
24 
48 
47 
49 
35 
95 

41 
27 
51 
51 
51 
37 
96 

1 Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

32 
115 

33 
31 
35 
33 
92 

"Includes data on simple assault, Which by definition does not involve the use of a weapon. 

Table 55. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of types 
of w~apons used in incidents by armed offende.rs, by victim

offender relationship, type of crime, and type of weapon, 1973 

Relationship and typ0 of crime Total Firearm Knife Other Type unknown 

All incidents 
Crimes of violence 100 31 30 33 6 

Rape 100 43 125 29 13 
Robbery 100 35 35 24 6 

Robbery with injury 100 18 3~ 38 11 
Robbery without injury 100 45 37 16 13 

Aggravated assault 100 30 27 37 6 
With injury 100 15 19 59 11 
Attempted assault with weapon 100 37 32 27 5 

Involving strangers 
Crimes of violence 100 34 29 31 5 

Rape 100 41 127 128 13 
Robbery 100 35 36 23 5 
Aggravated assault 100 34 25 36 6 

Involving nonstrangers 
Crimes at violence 100 24 32 38 6 

Rape 100 14$ 11$ 135 10 
Robbery 100 29 28 34 19 
Aggr av a ted a3 sault 100 24 32 38 6 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
1Estimate, based on zero or on about 10 or tewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 56. Commercial robbery: Percent of incidents 
in which offenders used weapons, by type 

Type of crime 

Robbery 
Completed robbery 
Attempted robbery 

of crime and type of weapon, 1973 

All types 

61 
68 
39 

Fire ann 

49 
59 
21 

Knife 

7 
6 

11 

Other 

4 
3 
8 

NOTE: The data are based solely on weapons of types recognized by persons on the scene at the time of 
the incident. For each robbery in which more than one weapon was used, the identity of only 
the most lethal kind of weapon was recorded. Thus, the sum of the proportions of recognized 
types of the three categories of weapons equals the proportion of incidents in Which weapons 
were used. Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 

---------------------'-------~----,-"\ 

Table 57. Personal robbery and assault: Percent of victimizations 
in which victimsl sustained physical injury, by selected 

characteristics of victims and type of crime, 1973 

Characteristic Robbery and assault Robbery Assault 

Sex 
Both sexes 29 34 28 
Male 28 33 26 
Female 32 38 31 

Age 
12-15 30 25 31 
16-19 31 3';' 29 
20-24 29 35 27 
25-34 27 32 27 
35-49 28 39 24 
50-64 30 43 23 
65 and over 32 34 29 

Race 
White 29 34 27 
Black 32 34 31 

Victim-offender relationship 
Involving strangers 27 33 24 
Involving nonstrangers 34 41 33 

Annual famUy income 
Less than $3,000 ')7 40 35 
$'),000-$7,499 32 32 33 
$7,500-$9 ,999 25 39 21 
$10,000-$14,999 25 29 24 
$15,000-$24,999 26 33 24 
$25,000 or more 24 31 22 
Not available 31 43 27 

Table 58. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations 
in which yictims incurred medical expenses, by selected 

chalracteristics of victims and type of crime, 1973 

Characteristic Crimes of vio1ence1 Robbery 

Race 
All races2 6 7 

White 6 7 
Black 8 7 

Victim-offender relationship 
Involving strangers 6 7 
Involving nonetrangers 6 34 

NOTE: Data include only those victimizations in which victims knew with certainty that medical 
expenses were incurred and also knew, or were able to estimate, the amount of such expenses. 
1 Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
2Includes data on "other" races, not shown separately. 
3Est1mate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, in statistically unreliable. 

Assault 

6 
5 
7 

5 
6 
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Table 59. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of 
victimizations in which victims incurred medical expenses, 

by selected characteristics of victi,ms, type of crime, 
and amount of expenses, 1973 

Characteristic and type of crime Total Less than $50 $50-$249 $250 or more 

Race 
All races' 20 Crimes of violence2 100 43 37 

Robbery 100 38 36 26 
Assault 100 43 38 19 

White 
Crimes of violence2 100 43 38 19 

Robbery 100 34 36 30 
Assault 100 41f 39 16 

Black 
Crimes of violence2 100 46 33 21 

Robbery 100 351 337 312 

Assault 100 39 32 29 

Victim-offender relationship 
Involving strangers 41 21 Crimes of violence2 100 38 

Robbery 100 35 38 27 
Assault 100 37 42 21 

Involving nonstrangel's 
51 32 17 Crimes of violencc2 100 

Robbery 100 367 316 317 
Assault 100 49 35 16 

N01~: Data include only those victimizations in which victims knew with certainty that medical 
expenses were incurred and also knew, or '~ere able to estimate, the !lI11ount of such expenses. 
Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 

'Includes data on "other" races, not shown separately. 
2Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
3Estimstc, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 60. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations ' 
,in which injured victims had health insurance coverage 

or were eligible for public medical services, by 

Characteristic 

Race 
All races' 
White 
Black 

Annual family income 
Less than $3,000 
$3,000-$7,499 
$7, 500-$9, 999 
$10,000-$14,999 
$15,000 or more 

selected characteristics of victims, 1973 

Percent covered 

62 
66 
52 

50 
54 
66 
74 
77 

1 Includes data on "other" races, not shown separately. 

-------~----------------.•.. '. 

Table 61. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations 
in which victims received hospital care, 'by selected 
characteristics of victims and type of crime, 1973 

Characteristic Crimes of violence' Robbery Assault 

Sex 
Both sexes 7 9 7 
Male 8 9 7 
Female 7 8 6 

Age 
12-19 5 4 5 
20-34 8 II 7 
35-49 8 9 8 
50-64 II 17 7 
65 and over 12 II 212 

Race 
White 6 S 6 
mack 12 13 10 

Victim-offender relationship 
Involving strangers 7 10 6 
Involving nonstrangers 7 7 7 

'Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
2Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
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Table 62. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of victimizations in 
which victims received hospital care, by selected characteristics of victims, 

type of crime, and type of hospital care, 1973 

InEatient care 
1-3 4 days 

Characteristic and type of crime Total Emergency roam care Total days cr more 

Sex 
Both sexes 

Crimes of violence1 100 74 26 II 12 
Robbery 100 65 J5 14 15 
Assault 100 77 23 10 II 

Male 
Crimes of violence1 100 7l 29 II 15 

Robbery 100 61 39 16 15 
Assault 100 75 25 9 14 

Female 
Crimes of violence1 100 ill 19 II 27 

Robbery 100 79 22l 24 213 
Assault 100 ill 19 14 25 

Race 
White 

Crimes of violence1 100 7B 23 9 12 
Robbery 100 66 3h 15 15 
Assault 100 B2 18 7 II 

mack 
Crimes of violence1 100 6h 36 17 14 

Robbery 100 69 "31 2B "l9 
Assault 100 59 4l 2l ":13 

Victim-offender relationship 
Involving strangers 

Crimes of violence 1 100 72 2B II 13 
Robbery 100 61 39 15 17 
Assault 100 77 23 9 12 

Involving nonstrangers 
Crimes of violence1 100 7B 22 10 10 

Robbery 100 1100 10 10 10 
Assault 100 76 24 II 10 

NarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
'Includes data on rape, not shown separat,ely. 
2Estimate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 63. Personal, household, and commercial crimes: Percent of victimizations 
resulting in economic loss, by type of crime and type of loss, 1973 

All econanic Theft losses Dam!!Ej" losses 
Type of crime losses All theft losses With damage Without damage All damage losses With theft 

All personal crimes 77 72 B 64 13 B 

Crimes of violence 25 12 2 10 15 2 
Rape 24 16 '4 11 23 '4 

Canpleted rape 39 115 . '10 15 34 110 
Attempted rape 19 12 12 10 19 12 

Robbery 66 59 II 4B IB II 
Robbery with injury 76 63 2l 42 34 2l 
Robbery without injury 60 57 6 51 9 6 

Assault 14 14 
Aggravated assault 17 17 
Simple assault II II 

Crimes of theft 96 93 10 B4 12 10 
Personal larceny ~~th contact BB 86 4 B2 6 4 

Purse snatching 67 59 '7 53 14 17 
Pocket picking 100 100 12 98 12 12 

Personal larceny without contact 96 94 10 B4 12 10 
All household crimes 90 79 13 65 25 13 

Burglary 86 65 2l 44 42 2l 
Forcible entry 95 79 5B 2l 74 5B 
Unlawful entry without force 88 B5 4 ill 7 4 
Attempted forcible entry 70 2 1 11 69 1 

Household larceny 95 93 6 B7 B 6 
Canpleted larceny 100 100 7 93 7 7 
Attempted larceny 26 26 

Motor vehicle theft B5 65 20 45 40 20 
Canpleted theft 100 100 31 69 31 31 
Attempted theft 57 57 

All commercial crimes B9 61 36 25 63 36 
Burglary 90 59 4l 17 73 U 
Robbery 80 75 B 67 13 B 

Not 
available 

3 
26 
22 

4 
27 
23 

22 
2h 
10 

"3 
25 
"l 

25 
24 
27 

23 
26 
"l 

23 
'0 
23 

Without theft 

5 
12 
19 
24 
17 

7 
13 

4 
14 
17 
II 

3 
3 
B 

10 
3 

12 
2l 
16 

3 
6B 
2 

26 
20 

57 
27 
31 
6 

NarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. Because both theft and damage losses occurred in sane victimizations, the sum of entries under 
"all theft losses" and "all damage losses" does not equal the entry shown un:l.er "all econcmi.c losses." 

••• Represents not applicable. 
1 Estimate , based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
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Type of crime 

Crimes of violence 
Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 

Table 64. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations resulting In 

economic loss, by type of crime, type of loss, and victim-offender 
relationship, 1973 

Theft losses Dam!!2ie losses 
1Ill econanic ill Involving Involving 1Ill Involving 
losses victimizations strangers nonstrangers victimizations strangers 

25 12 16 5 15 15 
24 16 17 13 23 19 
66 59 59 57 18 17 
76 63 63 61 34 34 

Robbery without injury 60 5, 57 53 9 9 
Assault 14 14 13 

Aggravated assault 17 17 17 
Simple assault II II II 

Involving 
nonstrangers 

15 
36 
21 
36 
II 
14 
17 
12 

NOTE: Because both theft ani dlilJlage losses occurred in sane victimizations, the sum of ,,-... tries under each "sll victimi-~ations" category does not equal the entry 
sham. under "all. econanic l.osses. II 
Represents not applicable. 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statisticslly unreliable. 

Table 65. Personal and household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations 
resulting in economic loss, by race of victims, type of crime, 

and value of loss, 1973 

Race and type of cri.'De Total No monetary value Less than 110 $10-$49 $50-$249 $250 or more Net ]mown and not available 

All races1 

All personal crimes 100 3 33 34 20 4 5 

Crimes of violence2 100 13 23 25 21 7 11 

Robbery 100 4 25 25 28 10 8 

Robbery with injury 100 7 21 23 29 9 11 

Robbery without injury 100 32 27 26 27 11 6 

Assault 100 24 21 25 13 2 14 

Aggravsted assault 100 22 17 26 18 "2 15 

Simple assault 100 25 26 24 9 32 13 

Crimes of theft 100 2 34 35 20 4 5 

Personal larceny with contact 100 "2 18 42 28 4 6 

Personal larceny ~thout contact 100 2 35 35 20 4 5 

All household crimes 100 5 23 28 23 14 8 

Burglary 100 9 15 23 25 18 11 

Forcible entry" 100 5 8 14 26 34 13 

Unlawful entry without force 100 1 17 31 33 12 5 

Attempted forcible entry 100 35 22 16 5 "Z 22 

Household larceny 100 2 ~2 35 23 4 5 

Completed larceny 100 1 32 35 23 4 5 

Attempted larceny 100 29 20 30 9 31 12 

Motor vehicle theft 100 4 3 8 12 63 10 

Completed tlleft 100 "0 3Z "Z 10 81 8 

Attempted theft 100 16 13 33 17 32 19 

White 

All personal crimes 100 2 34 34 20 4 5 

Crimes of violence2 100 14 24 24. 19 7 11 

Robbery 100 4 23 25 25 11 8 

Robbery with injury 100 8 23 25 27 8 10 

Robbery without injury 100 31 31 25 23 13 6 

Assault 100 25 21 24 13 3 14 

Aggravated assault 100 24 16 23 19 33 15 

Simple assault 100 25 25 25 9 "3 14 

Crimes of theft 100 1 35 35 20 4 4 

Personal larceny with contact 100 32 19 43 27 4 4 

Personal larceny without contact 100 1 ;'6 35 20 4 4 

All household crimes 100 5 24 28 23 13 7 

Burglary 100 9 16 23 26 17 10 

Forcible entry 100 6 9 15 25 33 12 

UnlawtUl entry without force 100 1 18 31 34 12 5 

Attempted forcible entry 100 35 21 16 4 3Z 23 

Household larceny 100 2 33 35 22 4 5 

Completed larceny 100 1 33 35 22 4 5 

At temptoo larc eny 100 30 20 30 8 31 11 

Motor vehicle theft 100 4 3 8 12 62 10 

Completed theft 100 3;) 3Z 3Z 12 81 7 

Attempted theft 100 17 13 33 15 "3 19 
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Table 65. Personal ana household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations 
resulting in economic loss, by race of victims} type of crime, and value of 

loss, 1973~continued 

Race and type of cr;ir.:e TJtal IrJ !:on~~'tary value le33 than $1') $!'J-$49 $5)-$249 $45;) or rr;or~3 Net known and not available 
Black 

All personal crimez 1'Xl l,. 27 
Crimes of violence2 100 10 19 

Robbery 1'):) 35 16 
Robbery with injury IX! 36 17 
Robbery 'oitb'~t injury lOO 35 It, 

Assault. 100 1~ 25 
Aggravated assault 1')1) 31!.. 19 
SiJ:Iple a3zault. 1'Xl 33J °46 

Crimes of theft 100 2 '49 
Personal larceny with contact 100 :,;: 13 
PersJnal larceny without contact 100 3 3J 
All household crimes 1')0 :- U:. " Burglary no 9 10 

ForCible entry 100 :2 :3 Unlawful entry without force 100 :.t2 12 
Attempted forcible entry 100 ')7 2" 

~~ Household larceny 100 2 ~~ 

Completed larceny 100 1 2'1 
Attempted larceny 100 323 319 

Motor vehicle theft 100 ;;: 33 
Completed theft 100 31') 30 
At.tempted theft 100 312 315 

NOTE: Detail may not. add to tot.al shown because of rounding. 
Z Less than 0.5 percent. 
~Includes <lata on .. other" races, not shown separately. 
~Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
3Estimatc, based ~n zero or on about 10 or fewer sa~pl~ caS~~J i~ stati£~ical:y lL~e:iable. 

34 
25 
25 
l~ 
2'1 
27 
33 
37 
35 , ... 
J{ 

35 
25 
l~ 
12 
32 
15 
35 
35 

';23 
iJ 

31 
37 

2,3 
:3'} 
36 
33 
3" .. ... 

~17 
36 
22 
33 
~l 

24 
21,. 
2S. 
29 
36 
28 
Zq 
3:) 

36 
3l,. 

316 

5 
6 
9 

312 
27 
:-::.' 
3'1 
30 

5 
3L. 

5 
2~ 

~" 37 
15 
I) 

3 
3 

3:) 
67 
84 
::"0 

Table 66. Selected pe:fsonal crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in theft loss, by race of victims, type of crime, and value of loss, 1973 

Race and type of crime Total No reonetary value 

All races' 
Robbery 100 "I 
Crimes of theft3 100 1 

White 
Robbery 100 2. ... 
Crimes of theft3 100 1 

mack 
Robbery 100 22 
Crimes of theft3 100 1 

NOI'E: Detail may not add to totaL shown because of roundir.g. 
'Includes data en "other" races, not shown separately. 

L~ss than $Ie 

26 
36 

29 
36 

:;'8 
3C 

2Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sa'llple cases, is statistically ur.reli.able. 
3Includes both personal larceny with contact and personal larcer.y without ccr.tact. 

$1C-$49 $50-$99 $100-$249 $250 or :o:ore 

27 16 14 11 
36 II 9 4 

27 13 l1.- 12 
36 II 9 4 

27 24 14 9 
37 14 'i 5 

7 
11 
6 

313 
26 
15 

317 
311 

6 
12 
6 

11 
15 
16 
11 
17 
66 

,5 
335 

13 
12 

320 

Net available 

4 
3 

L. 
3 

25 
4 
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Table 67. Personal and household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations 
resulting in theft loss, by race of victims, type of crime, and proportion 

of loss recovered, 1973 

Race ar~ type 'Jf cri.'"':~ r~ta.: 
..=)r..:;.:": r~~~ :ver .... j 

~;:.!"~~ r P "': ~· .. -,:;.r~-' j ::,t~ L~:~.;' "':.!-~a.--: t3.1f !-!~f :r :;._~rc_- ?r:~~~i-~ ~Ja:~~;~ .t;...;..- r"<?-':3;""~rt:!d ::::-: a--:ai:B.t~e 

All races1 

All pers~~al crL~e~~ 
R.:tber.r 
Cr:ilr.es of ~r.eft 

Fersonal larceny ~th cD~tact 
Personal larceny wit;h~l.it CJ!1tru:t 

All household crkes 
furglary 
F~ll~er~ld larceny 
Motor vehicle theft 

ilhite 

All pers~nal cri:::",," 
Robbery 
Crimes of theft 

l'ersonal larceny "''i1,h <;ontact 
Fersonal larceny witr.Jut ccntact. 

All household crkes 
furglary 
Househoid larceny 
M;)tor vehicle theft 

Black 

All personal crimes" 
Robbery 
Crimes of theft 

Person~il larceny with ccnta:t 
Person41 larceny wit.hcut c~ntact 

All household crimes 
furglary 
Household la.cceny 
Motor v~hicle theft 

1~:X~ 

l:J,.' 
1"J': 
l'N 
l)J 

1)J 
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Table 68. Personal and household crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations 
in which theft losses were recovered, by type of crime 
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Table 69. Household crimes: Percent distribution of" victimizations resulting in 
theft loss, by value of loss and type of crime, 1973 
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Table 70. Commercial crimes: Percent of victimizations resulting in economic loss, 
by kind of establishment, type of crime, and type of loss} 1973 

Kind of establ:'shmer~t All econauc Theft. lcsses Da.-::§bE" lC:JSPS 
and. type of Cri!l1€ lczses All theft losses With druna,ge Witt.cllt damage All da7.ag~ l:;s~,>s :"\ith r.heft 

Retail 
Pll car . .'nercial cri.'!.es 8') 6:: 38 26 ?':'3 38 

Burgla."Y 91 59 ~t 14 77 4t· 
Robbery 81 78 7 7;' 10 '( 

Wholesale 
All ccrr.mer'.:ial cri.'lies 91 59 J3 :?6 65 33 

Burglar.! 9: 57 j5 :?..: 71 :~ 
Robbery 80 80 13 'y~.l p-

~;) 113 

Service 
All ccrr~~rcial c~imes 87 57 21 ~..., ~3 ~ 

Burglary f?!7 57 33 2.J,. h3 33 
Rebbery 74 6:; :'0 53 21 

other 
ill cQr~llercial crimes 89 6L. 37 27 "~ "~ 37 

Burglary 90 10;) 41 22 68 41 
Robbery 84 71 '5 6b '17 15 

",H-r.htu:. tr ... ef~ 

26 
31 

j 

32 
3t, 
10 

43 
30 
10 

:?6 
2.7 

113 

uarE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. Because beth theft arui damage lcsses oCCUl"l"ed ir. scn-:e victimizaticrjs, the swn cf entries W1..der 
"all theft lcsses" and nall damage 10sses'l does net equal the entry shrrvm under "all ecol'lQnic losse~." 

lEStimate, based en zero cr on aocut 10 Or fewer s&7.ple cases, iz statistically un~eliable_ 

Table 71. Commercial burglary: Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in economic loss, by kind of establishment and value of loss, 1973 

Y.ind of establishment Total Less than $10 S10-50 $51-S250 $Z51 Or mGre 

All establishments 100 19 22 2f, 30 
Retail 100 17 2.1 27 33 
Wholesale 100 17 22 24 35 
Service 100 23 23 26 24 
other 100 16 2:? 24 34 

NorE: Detail may not add to total shCMIl bpcause of rounding. 
1 Estimate, based on about 10 Or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 72. Commercial robbery: ·Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in theft loss, by kind 'of establishment and value of loss, 1973 

Kind of establishment Total LeS:' than $10 $10-$50 $51-$250 $251 or more 

All establishments 100 3 14 35 29 
Retail 100 3 12 37 32 
Service 100 '5 20 40 14 
Other 100 12 '18 112 39 

'Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unraliable. 

Table 73. Commercial crimes: Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in theft loss, by proportion of loss recovered and type of crime, 1973 
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Table 74. Personal, household) and commercial crimes: 
Percent of victimizations resulting in loss of time 

from work, by type ot crime, 1973 
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Table 75. Personal and household crimes: Percent of 
victimizations resulting in loss of time from work, 

by type of crime and race of victims, 1973 

Typ" d' C)'lIn,' White 

All p"rr;cnal "l"lIn,·,' 4 
Crlmp~' (,f vi(ll 'mer' 9 

Hap" lI. 
1t(lbbt'l':l 11 
Ar;;'ault 8 

r;l'im.·>, of th"n 3 
h'l'()cnal lal'ct'lJ,Y w1 til c·"r.tat't 'J 
h'I';;cnal larcHlY wHh,.ut c"ntl1ct 

" 

All bout;t'holt! cl'iJnf'" 4 
lM',~lal'Y 5 
Ilcu;;,'h"ld J.sl'cl'ny .2 
Mut',l' vdllcl,· thd't 15 

Black 

6 

12 
'16 
13 
11 

3 ,;:: 
:3 
9 

10 
3 

25 

Table 76. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations 
resulting in loss of time from work, by type of crime 

Crlrnt.'~~ ('f vi\.'lt'%,.r~l' 

l/aV' 
Rul.bt,l'Y 
klt"alllt 

and victim-offender relationship, 1973 

A1.1 vlc't,ir.:i,zatillw 

1(' 
1'. 
11 

j 

Involvilli3 utl'anger,; 

9 
15 
11 

8 

Invol ving nonstrangers 

----------------------------_II!!!!! .. !1!!2!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111!!!!111~_, .. __ .. , ______ ._ 

Table 77. Personal and household crimes: Percent distribution 
of victimizations resulting in loss of time from work, by 

type of crime and number of days lost, 1973 

Less than 6 days Not known and 
Type of crime Total. 1 day 1-5 days or more not available 

ALl personal crimes 100 43 39 16 2 
Crimes of violence 100 26 48 25 'I 

Rape 100 '4 77 119 '0 
RObbery 100 20 49 31 '0 
Assault 100 30 il, 23 1 

Crimes 0:: theft 100 65 27 5 :3 
Personal larceny with contact 100 168 '32 1(1 '0 
Personal larceny without contact 100 65 27 5 3 

ALl household crimes 100 48 43 5 4 
Burglary 100 47 45 I. 4 
Household larceny 100 62 31 '2 14 
Moior vehicle theft 100 40 49 9 '2 

NOl'E: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
'Estimate, based on zerO or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is 6tatis~ical.ly unreliable. 

Table 78. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of 
victimizations resulting in loss of time from work, by number 

of days lost and victim-offender relationship, 1973 

Number of days lost lUI victimizations Involving strangers InvolVing nonstrangers 

Total 100 100 100 
Less than 1 day 26 25 29 
1-5 days 48 4'1 49 
6 days Or more 25 2.7 22 
Not known and not available 11 '1 11 

NOl'E: Detail may not add to total shown becauCe of rounding. 
1 Estimate, based on about 10 er fewer sample cases, is statistically uhl'elil~ble. 

III 
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Table 81. Personal, household, and 'Commercial crimes: 
Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 

by type of crime, 1973 

Type of crime 

All personal crimes 

Grimes of violence 
Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 
From serious assault 
From minor assault 

Robbery without injury 
Assault 

Aggravated assault 
With injury 
Attempted assault with weapon 

Simple assault 
With injury 
Attempted assault without weapon 

Grimes of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 

Purse snatching 
Pocket picking 

Personal larceny without contact 

All household crimes 

Burglary 
Forcible entrY 
Unlawful entry without force 
Attempted forcible entry 

Household larceny 
Completed larcenyl 

Less than $50 
$50 or more 

Attempted larceny 
Motor vehicl e theft. 

Completed theft 
At tempted theft 

All commercial crimes 

Burglary 
Robbery 

Percent 

28 

45 
44 
51 
62 
71 
52 
46 
43 
52 
59 
48 
37 
47 
34 
22 
32 
36 
31 
21 

37 
46 
70 
36 
30 
25 
25 
l5 
52 
20 
67 
a6 
32 

80 

79 
86 

lIncludes data, not shown sepB.l'ately, on larcenies for which the value of loss was 
not ascertained. 

Table 82. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations 
reported to the police, by selected characteristics' 

of victims and type of crime, 1973 

All personal crimes Crimes of violence Crimes of theft 
Characteristic 

Sex 
Both sexes 28 45 22 

Male 28 42 22 

Female 28 49 22 

Race 
White 28 45 22 

Black 29 47 19 

113 
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Table 83. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the police, by 
type of crime, victim-offender relationship, and sex of victims, 1973 

All victimizations InVOlving strangers Involving nOhstrangers 
Type of cr:iJne Both sexes Male Female Both sexes Male Female Both sexes 

Cr:iJnes of violence 45 42 49 47 45 52 41 
Rape 44 '58 43 48 '100 48 31 
Robbery 51 47 53 53 49 66 1+1 

Robbery with injury 62 58 70 66 60 82 44 
Prom serious assault 71 67 85 71 66 94 66 
From minor assault 52 ~ 62 58 49 73 31 

Robbery without injury 46 41 59 47 43 57 39 
Assault 1.3 41 47 44 43 47 41 

Aggravated assault 52 50 57 52 51 57 51 
With injury 59 55 69 60 57 71 59 
Attempted assault 
with weapon 48 47 50 49 48 52 47 

Sil'rple assault 37 34 42 39 37 43 35 
With injury 1,7 46 48 55 56 52 39 
Attempted assault 
without. weapon 34 31 40 35 32 40 33 

Cr:iJnes of theft n 22 22 
Personal larceny with 

contact 32 32 33 33 32 33 '26 
Purse snatching ;6 '76 35 36 '76 35 '2k 
Pocke t picking 30 31 30 31 31 31 '26 

Personal larceny without 
contact 21 21 22 

Represents not applicable. 
'Estimate, based on zero Or on about 10 0r fewer sample case", is statistically unreliable. 

Table 84. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the police, by 
type of crime, victim-offender relationship, and race of victims, 1973 

Male 

36 
'48 
32 
45 
75 

'19 
26 
37 
48 
52 

45 
29 
31 

28 

'29 
10 

'29 

Female 

47 
29 
53 
43 

'53 
39 
65 
4.7 
56 
67 

49 
42 
46 

40 

'16 
'24 
'0 

A 11 vic timizS! tions Involvi-na strangers Involving nonstrangers 
White Type of crime White Black White Black 

Crimes of violence 45 47 47 44 39 
Rape 41 52 47 51 '24 
Robbery 52 50 55 48 36 

Robbery with injury 62 59 67 59 40 
From serious assault 72 66 73 68 69 
From minor assault 52 48 60 43 '24 

Robbery without injury 46 1.5 48 43 32 
Assault 1.3 45 45 40 40 

Aggravated assault 51 5:- 52 49 48 
With injury 57 60 5'1 62 55 
Attempted assault with weapon 4E 48 50 43 45 

Simple assault 38 31 40 27 35 
With injury 1.8 36 56 28 40 
Attempted assault without weapon 35 30 36 26 34 

Cr:iJnes of theft 22 11 
Personal larceny with contact 34 29 35 26 '0 

Purse sr.atching 35 34 36 132 10 
Pocket picking 33 28 34 24 10 

Personal larceny 'oIithout contact 22 18 

.,. Represents net applicable. 
'Estimate, based on &ero or on about 10 O~ rLwer ~ample cases, is stati~tically unreliatle. 

Table 85. Personal crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the police, by 
type of crime and age of victims, 1973 

Type of crime 12-19 2C>-34 35-49 50--64 

All persolU';\. crimes 17 33 37 35 

CriJnes of violence 32 50 58 56 

Rape 45 38 163 177 

Robbery 30 60 57 69 

Robbery with injury 42- 69 55 84-

From serious assault 52 73 64 87 

From minor assault 37 64 42- 78 

Robbery without injury 25 55 58 57 

Assault 32 48 58 48 

Aggravated assault 35 55 69 62 

With injury 47 63 76 71 

Atte~ted assault with weapon 37 51 65 59 

Simple assault 26 44 51 42 

With injury 33 56 73 54 

Attempted assault without weapon 23 40 l~5 39 

C ... imes' of theft 12 25 31 29 

Personal larceny with contact 16 30 39 41 

Purse snatching 116 38 '31 41 

Pocket picking 16 27 45 41 

Personal larceny without contact 11 25 31 28 

1 Estimate , based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 86. Personal crimes of violence: Percent of victimizations 
reported to the police, by age of victims ana 

victim-offender relatIonship, 1973 

Age 

12-19 
20-34 
35-49 
50-64 
65 and over 

All victimizations 

32 
50 
58 
56 
58 

Involving strangers 

34 
52 
58 
53 
61 

Involving nonstrangers 

28 
46 
53 
63 
46 

Black 

51 
157 

63 
'60 
'52 
'65 
65 
49 
59 
69 
53 
35 
39 
34 

'56 
'100 
'51 

65 and over 

37 
58 

'70 
65 
77 
84 

'67 
59 
49 
59 

'81 
'38 

44 
'45 

44 

29 
41 
47 
36 
27 
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Table 87. Personal and household crimes: Percent of victimizations reported 
to the police) by type of crime and type of locality of.residence. 1973 

All areas Metrouolitan areas 
Gentral cities Outside central cities 

lfoI'.rnetropolitan areas 
All persorai crimes 

Grimes of violence 
Rape 
Robbery 
Assault 

Grimes of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 
Personal larceny without contact 

All household crimes 

Burglary 
Household larceny 
Motor vehicle theft 

28 

45 
44 
51 
43 
22 
32 
21 

37 

46 
25 
;(~ 
-! 

29 28 
~ 44 
41 38 
52 5-1 
41 43 
22 23 
33 32 
22 22 

39 38 
49 48 
23 26 T) 66 

Table 88. Personal and household crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to 
the police) by type of crime and size of central city of residence. 1973 

Type of crime 

All personal cribeS 

Grimes of violence 
Rape 
Robbery 
Assault 

Grimes of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 
Personal larceny without contact 

All household crimes 

Burglary 
HOusehold larceny 
Motor vehicle theft 

All central cities 

29 

44 
41 
52 
II 

22 
33 
22 

39 
49 
23 
70 

50,000 to 249,991 

'27 
If) 

"25 
48 
38 

22 
25 
21 

38 
48 
25 
77 

'Estimate, based on a~~ut 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically ur~eliable. 

25'3,000 to 419,999 

2B 

45 
"73 
48 
43 
22 
34 
21 

,38 

49 
23 
73 

500,000 to 999,999 

31 
47 
52 
54 
44 
24 
41 
22 

38 

47 
21 
66 

Table 89. Household crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the police, by 
type of crime, race of head of household, and form of tenure) 1973 

'27 
47 
62 
52 
46 

20 
33 
19 

32 

38 
25 
59 

1,000,000 Or more 

30 

46 
36 
53 
41 

22 
30 
21 

43 
51 
20 
69 

All hc:t.::er.olis1 ft'l:it~ hC:lsel:ol'i3 Black tD~seh~lis 
Type of crime Beth fC~3 C>w::ej R~:-;'!".,=i Eotr .. fcn:s fr,m.ed. Rer.T"e:i :.:::rth fcr.::s 

All J:O'.lsehol'i !r!r.les 37 3~ -;.:. .;.' :17 38 3~ ;3: 
Burglary i.,6 ",8 ;-,-'; > 0.;.8: ,'+2 ~ 

~ .. -
Forcible entry ':') .." ': .. ""'2 '7~ ts t5 • J 

lIothing tak~n -N 
::~ 3~ 4-~ 5Q , 

2~' ~. 

Something taken 7? >?1 ,4 
,:, '3 ... '73 7C 

rrnbwful entry without fGr~e 3~ 31 3.; 3t J1 33 33 
Attempted forcible entry 3J j;; :::'1 :;<: 32 r 

.;~ 28 
Household larceny 2~ ;.:, ,,3 ..:~- 26, 2.. 11' 

Completed larcen}~ ~5 ;;h 23 "t ~7 24 19 .", 

Less than $50 15 :Y/". 1,3 15 It :.3 13 
$50 or more 52 ;} 50 55 57 5'<: 31 

Attempted larceny 2.0 ;:z 1'1 21 2! 21 "7 
Motor vehicle theft 1:.7 67 ,N 

,..;.1 ~t., 1:6 66 i-+ 

Completed theft 86 "0 86 "" ~.i' '3" 8; 93 
A ttemtped theft 32 ;5 2'3 3:2 35 2.9 3J 
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Table 90. Household crimes: Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of crime and annual family income, 1973 
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Table 91. Household crimes: Percent of victimizations 
reported to the police, by value of loss 
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Table 92. Personal and household crimes: Percent distribution of reasons for not 
reporting victimizations to the police} by type of crime} 1973 
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Table 93. Personal crimes of violence: Percent distribution of reasons 
for not reporting victimizations to the police, by victim-offender 

relationship and type of crime. 1973 
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Table 94. Personal and household crimes: Percent distribution of reasons 
for not reporting victimizations to the police} by type of crime 

and type of locality of residence, 1973 
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Table 95. Personal and household crimes: Percent distribution of reasons 
for not reporting victimizations to the po/ice, by type of crime 

and size of central city of residence, 1973 
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Table 96. Household crimes: Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting victimizations 
to the police, by race of head of household and type of crime, 1973 
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Table 97. Household crimes: Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting 
victimizations to the police, by annual family income, 1973 
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Table 98. Household crimes: Percent distribution of selected reasons for 
not reporting victimizations to the police, by race of head of household and 

annual family income, 1973 
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APPENDIX II 

SURVEY INSTRUMENTS 

For the housfflold segment of the National Crime 
Panel surveys, a basic screen questionnaire (Form 
NCS.1) and a crime incident report (Form NCS·2) were 
used to elidt information on the relevant crimes 
committed against the household as a whole and against 

. any of its members age 12 and over. Form NCS-l was 
designed to screen for all instances of victimization 
before details of any specific incident were collected. 
The screening form also was used for obtaining informa· 
tion on the characteristics of each household and of its 
members. Household screening questions were asked 
only once for each household, whereas individual screen· 
ing questions were asked of all members age 12 and over. 
However, a knowledgeable adult member of the house· 
hold served as a proxy respondent for 12· and l3·year· 

olds, incapacitated persons, and individuals absent duro 
ing the interviewing period. 

Once the screening process was completed, the 
interviewer obtained details of each revealed incident, if 
any. Form NCS·2 included quesHons concerning the 
extent of economic loss or injury, characteristics of 
offenders, whether or not the police were notified, and 
other pertinent details. 

In the commercial survey, basically comparable 
techniques were used to screen for the occurrence of 
burglary and robbery lllcidents and to obtain details 
concerning those crimes. Form CVS·100 contained 
separate sections for screening and gathering information 
on the characteristics of business places, and for eliciting 
data on the relevant crimes. 
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INTERVIEwER Frll Somple ond Control numbers, and 10'16) 10. Fomlly income (cc 27) 
Items I, 2, 4. and 9 tJt tWle of IntervIew 

1. Interviewer idt'ntification 
Code : Name 

I 

2. Record of Inhtrv!ew 
L.lOtl number of household 
respondent (ec 121 

. r)~te completed , 
, 

(0111 

~--3-.-T~y-p-E-r-N~O-H~IN~T~E~R~V~IE~W~------------'--·--
Inter'lll ew not obtained (or-, 
L,ne number NOTE, Frll NCS·7 

'~10) 

IlOI?) 

\'~18) 

• 019) 
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4 ; No ""' Refused number applicable !tem 

5. i No phone (No In cc 25a and 25b) 

lJb. Proxy information -~_F,~!! ~~~.~'~~f~o:~_~n~ef~je~S 
(f) P;O~y-;~t'e-r~~cw 

obtained fot line number _~.,.~. __ T, •• ' ~_ 

.:."_ ~ JL:n~:n~:: 
Reason for proxy ,nlerVI ew 

--_ ...... '--"'" "------.-.. --.. ----..... -----""-- .. -,,---~ 
If more than 2 Proxy InterVIews, COfHlnue In notes 

N 
C 
S 

1 

a 
n 
d 

2 
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14. N~ME 
(01 hou"hold 

I .. pondent! 
, ,-.~- .... -.-,~ •• + ...... --~ 

KEYER - BEGIN 
NEW RECORO 

II. 
HPE OF 
INTERVIEW 

21. 23. 24. 
ARMED Educatlon- Educatlon-
fORCES hlChtsl compl,t, 
MEMBER Il,dl thlt :turl 

look tH ttl:,m 4 on COver page, Is. (hiS the snme 26d. HovlI! you b~en looking for work during th~ post -4 weeks? 
CHECK.... houseliy1d as !ilSt enumeratIon' 180); J marked) (O~;() 10 Yes No - When did you lost work? 
ITEM A .,. [J Ye, SKIP L, (heck Item 8 0 No '., 20 Less tJlan S years .go-SKIP to 280 

7.5.~DidY-;;-;'Ii~lhi. hou •• on April 1. 1970? 305 or more years ago} SKIP to 29 
(U44) , [] Yes - SKIP I" Clled lie", B 20 No • 0 Ne,er worked 

h. Whett: didO-you live on April I, 19707 '{S-t-~te, '(oreig'" cou'~t~y',-~ 27. 
U.S. po"e,,,on. elc.) (0111 

Is there any reO)On w\'fy. u could not toke 0 job LAST WEEt., 
, [J No Yes -\20 Already had a lob 

(0.\0) 

Not.s 

\ ~e",porarY ,line 55 
, t1 GOIng to schoo! 

5 .~' - Spec'fy --~ 

b. What kind of husin~H or industry js~ thh.-?··(E-.g:··-~TV;"d 
radio mfg., retail shoe store, Stote Labor Department, (afm) 

(0\4) LTIl ___ _ 
e. Were you -

(q~s_~) lOAn emploree of a PRIVATE company, business or 
indlviduo for wages, salary or commissions? 

'0 A GOVERNMEIH employee (Ped.rol. Stot •• county. 
or loeo1)? 

3D SELF·EMPLOY ED in OWN bu,ine ... pro/e .. ionol 
practice or form? 

40 Working WITHOUT PAY in fomily bu.in ... or form? 

d. Wh~~tkT;i~T~~-;;;;-Yo;d;;;g?- (E.g.' e1ectnC\l1 
engineer. stuck clerk. tyPist, (armer, Armed F-cr(,.es) 

(0';6) [TIl 
e. Whot were' your most important activities or duties? (E.g.: 

typing, keet)rrlg accn!.trJt bl)OkS, seiling cars, Armed Forces) 

I HOUSEHOLD SCREEN QU ESTIONS r -.--........... ~~-~ ------~ --.-~ . - ... -

29. Now I'd like to ask some questions about Yes .- How many 32, Old anyone toke something belonging .... Yes How many 
crime. They refer only to the 1051 6 months - times? to you or to an~ member of thi s hou sehol d, lImul 

from a place were you Of they were 

between ___ 1,197_.ond ____ .197_., i No temporarily ~toying, such as a friend's or No 
relative's home, a holel or motel, aT , 

DUring the last 6 months, did anyone break a vocation home? .... 
into or somehow illegally get into your 
(apartment/home), garage, or another building 

~~~--.., 

33. Whot was the toted number of molar @ 
on your property? vehicles (cars, trucks, etc.) owned by 

you or any other member o~ this household '" None -, 
30. (Other than the inc:.ident(s) just mentioned} ;Yes How miHly dUring the last 6 months? SKIP !" 30 

Did you find a door jimmied, a lock forced, times? 
\ I 

or any other signs of on ATTEMPTED 
rO!. , 2 

break in? No 
3 3 

--.-~-- • 4 or more 

34. Did anyone sleal, TRY to steal, or usc 
{it i any of them} Without permission? 

Yl'S "How many 
31. Was anything 01 all stolen that is kepi Y('',i ~, How many .No ttmu? 

outside your home, or happened to be left . limn? 
_ .. -

out, such as a bicyc:le, a garden hose, or 
35. Did anyone steal or TRY to steal path lawn furniture? (other than any incidenh ,No Yes- HoW ITiOlny 

already mentioned) ~~ ~~-~ 

attached to (it 'any of them), such as a 'No timesl 
battery, hubcaps, tape.deck, etc.? 

---

I INDIVIDUAL SCREEN QU ESTIONS I 
36, The following que'tion, r.fer only to thing' that Yos - How many 46. Did you find any evidence that someone I y~s ~ HoW mollny 

hoppened to YOU during the lo,t 6 month. - ' tlm81? '''''' " " " " •• , ••. ~ 'h.' time)? 

between _____ 1. 197 __ ond ___ • 197_.: belonged to you? (other t nay incidents 
already mentionC!d) 

Did you have your (pocket plcked,'puue No 

\\ ? 
. Nu 

snatched)? _ .. 
--~ .... - - , 

37. Did anyone toke something (else) directly "~r 'h;~'t: '"""~j:'''''' 
, 

YI~S' How many 
from you by using force, such as by a 

ill 
m t~to repa:t 0 ethlng the .. !:to-ppened 

stickup, mugging or threat? \ to 0 w ich you !~ ~t was a crime? 
(Do 0 count any ~8Hs' 'mode to the , jNo 

\ polie ncerning the incidents you 

G\ \ hove I 5 told me about.) 
\ \ \ 

'". "" ""M '" , .... , .. " ~ \~\~ HO~~,¥~ \ \ ,\ No - SKIP !o 43 
.) . 

or threatening to harm )-ou? {olh r an time ,?,\ 
, Yes - Whot hoppened? any incidents already mentione 

Ii ';;NO 
\ 

....-~---V . -~--" ... ---~.~.-~ - - -"~.~ -- -~- -----~-

.@[]] "'- .. ~ 
39. Old anyone beat you up, attock you or hit 'Yes - Uow many 

you with something, such as a rock or bottle? ' times? ---.-.. ~.----~- -- ----- --- - ,,----_ ... [-]"-] 
(other than any incidents already mentioned) 

. No ~-~--,----------.-------~-----~--

[T] 
"- ~--~-

.to. Were you knifed, shot at, or attacked with j Yes - How many Look at '17. WolS HH member yes ..... H(\w m3ny 
some other weapon by anyone at all? (other IImul !2 t attacked Or threatened, or IImlU7 
than any incidents already mentioned) 

CHECK t 
WJS something s.tolen or an 

No attempt m",de to qeal '"iomethlng 
ITEM C thtlt b('langl.'d to him' No 

~-- ... - ---

41. Did onyon. THREATEN to beot you up or ,Yes - How many 
THREATEN you with a k.nife, gun, or some times? ~--- --
otller weapon, HOT including telephone 48. Old onything hoppen to YOU during tho lost 
threats? {other tha'n any incidents already I No 6 months which you thought was a crime, 
rnentianed) but did NOT report to the police? (other ---- than any incidents already mentioned) 

42. Did anyone TRY to attock you In some 
other way? (other than any incidenh already 

i YC'i - How many 
IIm.s? 

" No - SKIP to Check Itom E 

mentioned) : Yes - Whol hoppened? 
: No 

-~--~-~--.-. ~~-~~--~---................ ----
@)[]~] ----

43. During the lost 6 months, did anyone steol ., .,Yes Haw many --- ~ -.~ .-- - ~ .. - - ._. --.--.-.--.. -~---.-~-... -~ 
[J..] thing. thot b.longod to you from iMide ANY limes? 

cor or truck, such as packages or clothing? 
~----. ~ ~.-~ ---~- ............... ---------- CD , iNo 

---
44. Wos anything stolen from you while you ,; 'Yes - How mllny Look Ol 48. Was Hli member , 

J Yes - HoW many 
were away from home, for instance at work, in tlmtsl 

CHECK t 121 attacked Of threatened, or t1mul 
a theater or restaurant, or while traveling? 

ITEM 0 
was something stolcn or an : No 

,; No iltternpl n\3de to steal something 
, 

--~ 
that belonged to him' 

~~-- .... . 
45. (Other than any incidents you'v~ already Yes How·m.!ny Do any or the screen questIons contain any entries 

m~ntion~d) wos anything {else} at all 
, IImnl for "How many tunes)" 

itolen from you during the 10 it 6 months? CHECK t I No ~. InterView nt-Xl HH member. 
,No ITEM E End Intervi ew I f lost respondent, 

and (Ill Hem J 2 on cover poge. 

--- Yes - Fill Crime Inodent Repofls. 

Page 3 
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KEYrR DEGIH 
NEW RECORD 

t,I't 

r II' ~ 
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TYPE or 
INTERVIEW 

1'1)4, 

Did onything hoppon 10 YOU dUllng Ihe losl 6 monlh. which 
yol.l thought waS a crime, but did HOT report to the police? 
(other thort any incidenh already m~nliol1ed~ 

N" SKIP t" .. hr'.' I'e'" f 
Ye" ~- What happened?. 

HAME 

~EYER - "EGIN 
NEW RECORD 

FttS1 

15. 
TYPE or 
INTERVIEW 

"itate, etc. 

16. 
LINE 
NO. 

c. Did you Ilvt! inside the limits of a City, town, villll~~, etc,'': 
O.~:) 1 LJ No ~ n Yt''. - NjJm~, f (fI)', tl)l\,'l, ~'rlfJ-,>,. "t,-. i 
04~l rTTrn -28;.F~;-~ho;;did yo;rr;;7i) wo;k?,N~:;:7~;;:-'--""-

(Ask mJlp~ f8+ llnlYI h,~lr,pt;,::.. (~RJ'lIlrJ!l:ql ~r I't/IN (I(lIPt()'rPrt 

d. W ... you In tho Arm.d fo" .. on Apnl1, 1970' •..• :J. 
••.•• - .••• -- (1,',]1 'U N.r.or .,,,r"',j - IlLiJ' ,6 .. \".4)) \ L:.J Ye~ < [1 No ~ 

b, Whol kind I u.ln." 0 in\.lty j, Ih .. ; <I.p,. T, CHECK. 11) thiS person 16 yC;'lfS old or older' ~ 

ITEM B LJ No - SKIP ,,, 36 L 1 r es ..... ij. m.{g."" Ii ",,'r ',1 'e ';kite L ,;1. l1el .. '·" ''''I, '.1',,'1 

-·26;,.-WhaI-;;;;;';;;' dOing most 01 LAST WEEK - (working,"-=: (;,'4, ~ J .,) 
k,,~plng house, gOing to ~c::hool} or $omethlng else? ""\'~"l~ c. ~'I rt! ~~..: \ "\ 0.(",-

(048) , l J Work,ng - SKIP t 1S" ,. [.J Unoble to wa.k- S~I"'I:i 1~ ,") r}An om pl0f'j."6( 0 PRIVATE company. bu,ln." '.r 
.. [ 1 \\Ith J job but not at ¥turk 7 [J RetIred \ \ \ indlvidua for wagu, $.olory Of CbmmlSSlons' 
,( J Looking fOI ",ork 1\ [J Other ~~ ily _. \. '- \, -lL: A GOVERNMENT .mploy .. (F.d.rol. Siole. COunly, 
4 L j Keeping huusP _ \ \\ \ \ ... ot loco!)? , , 

,,"1 GOing to schooi ~'",CiF' ~,~, IP t '\;~~)' '[J SE. LF.E:MPL. OYED rn OWN buun ..... pro. r."lonol 
,W _ \!! practice or form? 

b. D,d you do ony work 01011" S EK, nol c,~rl\~~.1 wor~ L. 4 r" Working WITHOUT PA.Y.in romily bU'in ••.• 01 rorm' around th~ hous.e? IN t(l If fu, lr U~lnes' t}peral , 'I H~t. . ,J ~ 
(lsk IJb Ill! WltJIUW\ rk.l d, Whol kind or work wert! you dOing? If ,g, (>1(,( tr,(d! 

t&4'I' (' l J Nl Y('c, - How many h? ... SKIP t, 2S1,j' f"".~I!'(lnr.:"t '(~ ,iello" tyt'lst. ('H'tIN~ Arr,rrtf / ;"(f~.,l 

t. Did you hOyt! 0 job ot busin ... u from which yo'u ";'cr~ ~ot,t-'; [-1~ ·r~l 
temporarily absent or on layoff LAST WEEK? ' e~ What WIUt: your most important OttivitiH or Qullu" j[,g, 

l(o~~"1\ 1 0 No }, LJ Ye~ - Absent - SKIP to iRa t,t·,t,.~. kel't'l'lf, I!tr(lfll;t tlf).lk',. ~,'·lllrrg Ctlr'i. Armp,t f r (I' 

l q Yes - L.yoff - SKIP tv 21 ---:':7.:----------.---------1 
INDIVIDUAL SCREEN QUESTIO''''N=-:S:-7 __ ~-~----._----_i 

36. The (ollowing questions ref.t only to things I YO'i'" How m.lny 46. Did yuu find \\ny evidence that somrlon~ I 'Y~$·· How m;any 
that happened to YOU during th. lo,t 6 months _I lImu1 ATTEMPT ED to steal somothing thol : NJ tlmu? 
betw~.n ........ _J I 197~ . and ~ ___ ._, 197 ___ ,..0 ~ befong·t'd to you' (othlH thon ony 
Did ~ou hove yoor (pocket picked/pune !onotchl!!'d)?, No •. inclde,nh olreudy mentioned} _! __ 

37. Did anyone 10k •• om,thlng (.1 .. ) directly , Yes. H'w m.n) 47. Old you coli tho police dUling lho 10.1 6 monlh, to r.port 
from you by using force, !ouch as by 0 I llmu1 !oomelhing thot happened to YOU which you thought WQ~ a 
!otickup, mug9ing or thr.at' No _________ ~ cnme? (Do not count any eall. mode 10 the police 

r--;;;:--;:-:-;--'-'-'-""'=~'-:-'-';---;--_;__;--_;_-':.:...._:_--_l(O~~} c:oncoll1ing the incidnnh you hov\! just laid me about.) 
38. Did onyon. TRY to rob you by u.lng lorc. Ye~ - H .... "'") ,. '1 N SKIP B 

I or threottning to harm you? {other than any limes? -1 1 ~,O -~ t:..,4 
r--=::-~r::.nc:.;i"'d;;;.nc:.:t"', .... o .... lr;-:.-o"'d!..yc:.:m:..: • .;;nc:.:li"'o:..:n.::..d:..:)_:_--.,..,._-!' __ N_O ___ ..•• _--.-.-lr-r-1i-ll ~'] 'tee; "" What happened' 

39. Did onyone beat you Up, attod you or hil you ~ Yes- .,Hlmow.,m,'"Y . T_ .. J' 
with \om~thl"9, ,uch 0' 0 toek or bottle? "-
(other than any incidents already mentioned)' No 1-------, -00-'-' -Ot-C4''---\\'''',-as-H-H-n-,-em-b-(!f llt 

40. 'r::es ,.. HoW' mIni 
Umu, 

! No 

CHECK'" 
ITEM C.,. nunc ked or threatened, or w~s some : 

thfng stOlen or tt" ottempt m3de to 1 

'itenl ~omethlng that belongelJ to hlm)~ 
NO 

HOlY\' m""Y 
tlmu' 

Did onyono THREATEI'I '.0 b.ot you up or ': y,\-HowmIOY 48, Old anylhing hopp.n 10 YOU doring Ih.101l6 monlh, whICh 
THREATEN you wlll-o lntl.,gon,or ,om' : tlm .. l 059) you thought woo 0 erim., bUI did I'IOT "porl to Ih. poile.> 
olht!r ""eap?n, HOT lf1c1uding telephon" threah?1 r~r··1 (othet than any inddents already mentioned) 

1--";--;:(o"'l ... h._r_t_ho_n_o_n"'y"'l,,nc..,l_d._n_h_ol.,.,._o_d_y..,m_._nt_ion_ .. _)_-.:_·_N_O __ .. :_-_-_-_{"~-4-l,1 0 No - SKIP t" 0, •• , Ii.m E 

42. Did O"yon. TRY to attack you in 'ome Yes _ How molny W 0 Y_es - Whol hopponod_'. • 
other way? (other than any Incldenh : tlmul _ _ 
olr.o~y mentioned) I' f NQ • __ ._ 

43. During the la,t 6 mo"t~'1 did anyone ,teal I 
thing' Ihot b.longod to you from In.ld. ANY:' 
cor or truck, ,uch ai packoge, Or clothing? ~: 

44. Woo onythlng .tolon from yoo whil. yoO :' 

: YeS - Ho., m'n)' 
11m .. ' 

No 

; Yes - How m.ny 
tlmeal ""'e,. away from home, for instance at work, l 

in Q theater or re"auront, or while travellng?,,·j No 

~5. (Oth.r than any 'nclden" you've olrecd), I! 
m.ntion.d) '110. onythlng (.1 •• ) ot 011 ,tol'n I 

from you durh'9 the 10.,6 month.? ;, 

1 Yts. - Ho. mlny 
tlm.,l 

CHECK'" 
ITEM 0.,. 

CHECK'" 
ITEM E.,. 

Do any of th~ SCreen questIons r.onUllfl any entues 
for "How many tlltlCS)" 

o No -lntet~'jew next HH member. End InterVtew d 
. IdSt t"est:'ondent. aile! (ltl irem J 2 on (\Jver txJg~. 

CJ Yes - F,II errme Inc,dent Reports. 
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14. 
NAME 

IS. 
TYPE OF 
INTERVIEW 

KEVER ,. UEGIN 
NEW RECORD 

1,'·,> 

C. Old you live Inside thr hmd~ of tI city, lown, Village, cIC.? 
'I 1 hll i" I 1" t't., "c, ~t'! :1' t......' , . I,· ;~f'. ('~ " 

rriTTl 7 ~,~ ISO -'FI)~-~-h-o~;~d';d~~-{I~7tt:olk' J .~-;~;-';7~,m,-,--
t, , ." , ,'>: .. -';:."1, >- tllfl; (I'11t11 ,..,(lrI 

Yes'" HOoH m,lII)' 
tlmur 

No 
• Wcu anyl ing ,tolen from you while you : Yes - How min)' 

were away from hom., for Instonc~ at work, I tim,,' Do any of the scre~n queSt~ons ,-OI'Ulln ony emrll!'i 
ror IIHow Innny tJnlcSl'l In 0 theater or restaurant, or whil. trov~llng?' NO 

45. (Other than ant in elden" you've alre-ady t 
CHECK" 
ITEM Elf 

o Nil - 1ntr.r"'je~ ... "ext rlH member. ff]J .nte:'\ll(>W jf 
Jat>t respo'ltJe'1t, vnd [d I I rem t 2 \, l..\~er pllgt'. mentioned) WO\ onything telu) 01 all stol.n I 

from you dUring Ih~ lost 6 month:'.? : ""'<~.. CJ Yes F'I! (.nmc InCIdent Rep1.)rts. 

~,7."M~'~"~I~.,~.,~.------~------~'-----~-L----------------------------~ Pa&e b 

NAME 

KFVER •. UrGIN 
NtW RECORD 

Ii: 
TY P( or. 
INTERVIEW 

34 

1,", 
, .... 1. .• 
I '. ~, r 

1&. ". 

LINE 
NO. 

,I',.' 
N, 

PERSO~A~ CHARACT 
17. 'I!. 
AFLATiONSH'~ . AGE 
TO HOUSEHOLO LASt 
HEM I b,RTH· 

DAY 

H!'! ' 

Wr'PI,,1 ',,'l! 

Ij:.,'II.I' 

I.]! ',< ~ r.' I ,~ \1' 

, 
RISliCS 
11. 110 •• 
MMITA~ i RACE 
STATUS 

fj.,- I 

T22:''''·Tli·· .... ''·1i4·-'· .. _-'' 
1ARM~D 1 Educ,H1Qn-jF.dut.ltlon-
: fORCES. hl,h.sl ICtimPltII'. 
! MEMBER: trade ,lh3t y ... ,' 

." .' I ,j' J" 
'l,tJ! ,11I~i1 . ,1.1/: 

Mil Yell: , , 

-.->.;-;.~~ "~ .. -". ,_,", .I.. __ •• ' .. 1,.. .... }.,~ .,.t~ _,",_I.., ,''- J.. _ ... _.,"-.",._~>-" • .l .. -ur_ '" 

CHECK. 
ITEM A 

k l' t,· ~1 ,I' I ~ .I,t'''' I ft, ~ 1.1 '"l I f' 

," J', I ,I '1 '. ~ 1', . ,1 .. 1' , 

2St;. Old you !I~~ in Ihl!. h(lu~;~~~ Apt'! i; i'970' 
~l '·P' .. SKIP' I, .. "" : 'l ;~i 

b. WhCfP dlJ you Ilvt' on AJ'lrd 1, 1970) (Stote, rOt~lgn country, 
U.S. PO'l\CUID!1, tole.) 

,"<. 

d. Wetc! you In 'lot! Armcd FOt{..c r, on Apt" 1, 1970:'1 
f-d_' __ ,....e;, ,., ' ,. .' [ : N •. 

CITHEEMCaK. I', II,,', """'" ,(>-;,,',;' 
• ~.' SKIP' ,I 

160. Who. wlm you do,ng mO" of i.AST'viEEK'~ i~o'k~;~;' 
keeping hov t,c,golo9 to sc..hooP or somcttHng fist" 

I" J 1\ ...... ,. , SKIp· .,,;. ' .. ! ·.,h·.., ",' SKIP' 
.! . ~ ,1'" 'I' I 

\...._, .. 
: 43. 

~H' 

26d, Hav" you bcett looktng £or work dUfing the pas,t .{ wuh' 
" 'f f" ~. When did yov losl work' 

~ I 1. I ',' ~h ,1n 1. r f' y" ,\)'". 

i! j., ". l' I!~ t"V' 1):1'} 
of, • I..jY~!·1 \\.," I' ~ 

2i. I, 'h.:~~ny ;;;~o~"';h;yo~",c~~id ;;Ii~k;~ l~bCAsTWEiK' 
I 1 "' I' ... ~ ] A!ff',111 1', 1.1 I"h 

• r : TI'I1 I " r H), ,lit,,...,, • 

• 111', 1"1" ' •• " 

'll 0',1" fl' ., ,;' 

-280- Fo, whom dtu y~~ "(lo~·I-)-w~~k'·- ,"~ , ,(, • ",.; 
,,, '. • :' I ~, ". ," I I • I • , 

SKIp· 
b. What bnd or bUSIrlCl5 'qf !ndu'Ury til Ihl~? 

, . r,:., "~ \ I t~' .... 1,. tf' i . ", 
j' ~. f '~l 

, ); 'J 
c. Wete yYu~· , 

.. I ~ A~ .",ploy .. of a »RIVATE company, bUHn.s< O. 

InJIVI~UI'lI rar wtt9C!\,. talary or ..:omrnu'Horu) 
'; A COVERHME~T' employee (Federal, S'ole. county, 

., lo~oll? 
.1 j SELF'EMP~OYED '" OWN bu,.n .... rraf.",e"ol 

procile" or farm") 
" : Working WITHOUT PAY .n fanllly bUlln ... or form' 

d. What bnd Qf wotk weI..'! you dOlng' 
• ~ ,., ". f ~: ;.'," r .. t ' .," 

('. Whot wert} YQor nlosl imporlant oc;ilvltlcs or duiles 1 

" ~! ~ 

How "'~n)' 
l!m's~ 
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b. Where dltl you live on Apt'! 1" 1970' (Stoic, rorelgn country, 
U.S. pos.sCUlon, etc.) 

c. O,d you I,ye 1t\Slde thl: limit$. of It CltYt lown, villoge, ~tc:.'> 
, L - j Nt, ~'r 1 'ft· ..... t11 t'" -;, 'f" ""'." •• ,' .)if'. rIO,. ,1 

rTTTTi ' 

I' 

\(,01 
I' Vr.. 

:.. Nlj 

f-_____ ...., ______ --,_-,-__ ~-.;.I~~~D~I:.:.V.!!iD~U~.:;A::.:L:...--~5C~·EEii-QUESTIDNS t 

36. The- follOWing qUBtion1 rtfer only to things ' ~,..\ ... Hew malt)' 46. O,d you find any evidence that someone VeS .' ::~:'s13ny 
Iho' happened to YOU dUling ,h.lo.16 month. -: 11m'" ATTEMPTED to "eol ,om.thlng Ihot r 
b.tw"n •... 1, \91 ... _.ond ,,' 191 .. ,' No belonged 10 you' (oth.r thon any r Ne> I Old you hoyt' youdpocket plck.d pU[$e ~notc:h~)') r--_~ .. cidcnh olready mentioned) .~~.. I _,_ 

I 
37. Did onyono toke ,omethlng (.1. .. ) dir.ctly Yes •. How many 41. Old Yhu col~ Ih'h police turiiol~. Ihos~ 6 mon~h. tl: leport 

from you by u\ing force, s.uch as by a Urnes? ,om~1 ing I at oppt'ne to W Ie you t oug I 'WtH a 
N," crime' (Do not c:aunt any colh mode to the polite 

f........,-_..:.~h:.:c:::k::.up!:!,..:m::.u~g!2gc:.in:::g~ol:..::th;;.'.:. •• .:.t-'_:_-_,__:_--~-.:,_. ____ (058) concerning the incidrnh you hove just told me aboul.) 

I 38. Did anyone TRY to rob you by u,ing lorce Yeo - How m,ny ~' ",' --I L] No .. SKIP, 4H 
~ Ot Ihreott'ning to hOlm you? (other thon ony IImul r .. ' Yel) . Whol happened? 
! lIH!tdc:nh already mantionedl No -.. ~.- ~ -

r .. ..,T9:~-o;r~ny?ne b('ot you up, auack you '}f hIt you ((\lj ... HoW moll"Y 1 1 
I with s.omf!thin91 such as a rock or hottle? tlmll? -" ~ . .J 
~ __ ,_" __ (ol~et thc:!'~!~c!.:~~.:.re;:o.:d:y __ m.:.e.:n.:.ll.:o.:.n.:.ed.:.l~-N-O----_I loa\':' O't -47 ....,. Vias HH ~embe' 12. I Yes·. HQ\IW millny 
, 40. W'l~ you ~nif('d, "hot at, or ottQc:lr..~d .... ·ith I Yes ... How mIn;,' CHECK'" J.tt.h::kl!'d c' thfeJten~dt 0' wa~ ~Otnf": No tlmu 1 

r Ih b , II? ( th tI~"J ITEM c'" thrllg stol,'n or an aue'Tlpt made to , I :homn\:)' ~~~d~~~: al~t':d~o~::ti:n~'d) 0 t'r! No ". !,tenl SO"twtlllng that belonged to him'; 

f-·· 41; "Did anyone THRE"TEI'l to boot you up 01 • y". Ho. many 48. Did onything happen to yOU during tho lo,t 6 month. which 

I THREATEN you with a knife,Qvn,or lom~; tlm"l (i)~-g) you thought was a crlmf't but did MOT report to the polict'? 
other weapon, ~OT Induding it'lcphone threah'?! ~J' --+1 (other than on)' incidenh alreody mentioned) 

I
'" -' (oth., than any Incid.nl> olleody mentioned) , No J l'J No - SKIP I, (."«k II.", F 

·~2. D'>id-;;Y;-fRY~ck you in so-m-.----Y-'-'-.-H-.-.-m-.-ny-lHJ-.rl .• '.. [J Y •. es .... What happenc.d?... . _.. ...... _ 
either way' (other rhan any incidents I, tlmesl ... .. " __ _ 

o It("ody mentla ned) -7"-----:-~.!.N~o:..-..:.:...:.:..:.::-.~~:::;=-...::"'i';;;;-;;-;;;-:;:il::\i;;::Hi:;-;;:~~;f'2:'-T_':':::~~~:_i h.. ~ .... ,---.-.---.-- d I Look lit 48 - Was HH ",,",be' 12. I y,$.' Ho. m.n) 
; 43. During th. 10" 6 month), di anyone ,tt'O ~ 'Yes Hew m'ni CHECK... OU\iCktd or thrl!l1tened

l 
at was some- I, IImes f 

t thlng\ Ihat b".)anged to you from in $Ide ANY ~ tim'" ITEM 0,1 thIng stolen or nn nnel11pt made to 1 
l cor or hUC~, \uc.h 0, packa9t'~ or clothing? , No .... steal sOlTlethlng that belonged to hltn): NO _ ... _ ~ 
hr.- Wa~ anything ~tolt'n ftom you 'f'IIhill' you ~ 

wer. away from hom., for in\toncl' at work, 1 

in 0 theotef Of rutaufant, or while trllvl'ling" 

"5. (Oth.r than any incid.nh you' ..... alr.ody I 

mention.d) Wo, anything C.luJ ot all ,tol.n 1 

'it':! • HOff m'n~ 
tlmur 

No 

Yes ... He .. mani 
limes? 

No 

00 ony or the Sc-reen questions ('ontiJltl any entrlt!S 
for "How mJny ll!T'e!i' II 

CHECK'" fJ No - ftlterl-:c'w flex! HH "1t'Mber" f Ihi ~nte'\'Jew If 
ITEM E" !J5l f'es~,_'tidet}lt In\! {II! Item j Z on l'Jrer tug!'.'. 

( .1 Yes F I ! Crln'e ''Ie de'!! R~t,,)rts. 
'--- ._-----' 

from you during th. lo.t 6 month.? : . 

1;-;;;:;,,-,,'-'-, I~"" ·-.·-···-----'------·-·--'---·-'---"-.''-.8--·' 

KEYER _ 

~~B~E~G~I~N~H~E~W~R~E~~ 

SoeC'1I yUe~tloll numbN 

Notos NOTIcE _ Y('HJ~ rf"t',-Ht to HI!! (.ertS\JS Eiutl'.lu ,5 -(\fI'q!etHlai by law 
<U.S. COI.IC 42', ~"ctl!)1\ 37611, Al l~ef\tl'l;Jbl~ tntOlm.llon will be used only by 
per$bll5 rrltlllt'1 11\ 1m,] fM t!H" [hlr')O~"5 ~)r thl!' 'ur~I:Y, t\nd ~'I!\y not bt' 
11l!lrlosr.j dr reli>il't',j 'n U't,t;'r5 f dr :11 Y ~,jlr;:';;t>. .. _______ _ 

I ,)1110.1 HCS~2 

,I.r •• t'FP"q"MF.~IT ;n" ~ JMM[-"II( f 
11, I'f AlF ul 't., 11." OJ 

"" ' ".',.'\" . Lit ,.,- '1,., A" f .. y ~,),~ .\,' 
1 AI'f l ',t r 'If( I '." • T A'l'lI'lT Ar~, f )., ',llt., ."H A" 1,"1 

lJ.'H !!~ PATlfM!. NT <)JO Jljr.r 1 ~ 

@i~ 
InClde,H numb.. CRIME ItKIDEtlT REPORT 

~Q~i~~~ ______________ ~ ____________________ -4 __ ~~H_AT_I_D_NA_L __ CR_I_M_E_S_UR_V~E_Y_-__ N_AT_I_D_NA~L:_AM~P_L_E ___ __ 

Sa. Witte you a cu~tomer~ employu, Of owner' lao You said thot during the IQst 6 months - {R~ff'r tl) 
df'tJr'ltHiIHI.' ~,( reen q,)cstlor' fur d~SC"ltHinrr I', ,:rlflJ~L 

(lui) 

In whol month (did Ihi. did Ihe li"t) incident hopp.n? 
(',II,)." f1d ',Ilt 11r11 I t fTC!. C'~SJr)'. El1ltlUrUJV' re)V:.wJe·)t t 

81 ~ (0 (,xu,f ;'1'111(/..} 

lulitorne' 
Ln:p I.:we(' 
Uwn'!r 

1 <1 Uth~r _. StP, rr 
i YeJr 191 b. Did th·. pe"on(') ,1,01 or TRY 10 11.01 anylhing belonging 

I 
N 
C 
S 

2 

Gos) CHECK It.. 
ITEM A., 6i,l) Yoc I 

I!; thl"t ,nCI'dt'tlt r('port for '; ')Ctl~C; of 01111(>S' 10 the ~IOt(!, reSI}o:uront, office, foctory~ elc.? 

No - SKIP t" 2 • • No SKIP ,. (he.' .,P' II 
Yes - rN"JU>, S(lrl(l<; must flr.hr J ",r ; Cl~m ~ know 

i1hlre liUTl,I\J" 11t'cent'\ W~"d' 1---..:.-..:.:.:::...:..::.:.:.::::.:.:::.-·----:-----:---:-----1 N 
r/' ,t:.or,Je:1t (anlt r(ll (111 51,'!'~' Jtf'!, J 60. Old the offcndel(sl !lve there at h~ve (1 tight 10 bo 

h. In wh~t monlh(~l did th;~;;';ci"d;~t~ 'tak~ plac:e? 
IM!lrk dll thllt ~IN!ly, 

~[.lrHlg if'·1Jr1...h, AtJrtl. M,Wi 
SUillthCr i Jllnr, J!jly. Augut;t 1 

r l'l\1 1.5eptPmuer, tktl)b('r, N()\<('FT'bt'~1 

WIf:t('f iDE'(..(>I'·bN. JilnU;Vy, h'tHlj,l"f i 

3D. In whot State and counly did ,hi", Incldenl occur'? 

Ullt'~ll1flll S f-NCt !N(IL)t:Nf I~! Pd-':'-

(OUllty 

ther!!, such as 0 guut or 0 workmdn? 

Ye' •. SKIP " c 

o 
E 

N 

T 

R 

}f~~~.p., E 
!'p" I~ P 

d. How did Ihe ofl.nd.,I,) (gel In Ity 10 gel in)? 

DtJn't \"'no,jw 

~,. _____ ~ __ ~.)~tl~,P_' __ '.:!_.r_,_I.:., __ ~ __ '-____________ ~ __ --= __ ~ 
\'v.\<' rt"HJ0t! 't-'I't (lr _'flY {)tt,pr n rnil!ff .'f 

CHECK .. 
ITEM B., H:,S t' .,u~),'r,li.1 prC"\f'nt Wbpi\ till', 

1III.IJr'!.r Inn'.l' til <.rl". ASK: 

o 
R 

T 

L-_________ ~ ________ ~~ __ ~~~-----__ -_--~--__ --__ ~ 
~\1te q 
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_, CRIME INCIDENT QUeSTIOHS - Contlnu.d L ___ . ,_ . ___. __ ". __ ~ __ . __ 
1tJ How wrH/ you th,votentld' Any athel way';l 9e:, Dtd in!ulune:c or (Jny health bene/lfS progttHIl pey (at 01/ at pari o( 

th¢ lotol med,c:ol expenses? rM'uk "rf, ,I ,j)l!'I~) 
"!'lb,li tt.rp,jt t,f tOpo 
'I" rk\! tiltr',lt tl ,ltt.l, k othel IhelO ,ape 
.''0' \~ll,lP ~I(I~<.('ilt IH thrr>.lH'>\j{'11 
,,', rt, Wr.l~'L)11 

r,ttf'rt tJP';' ,ltt.\! k 'h'~h ""I',,~,"I 

I ;,; r " i(,li~ ~"f' '.'-' ( t .'''1 

''''If'' t thr,: .... ll ,n t~(>'t,v, 

",.')';-"""'\,1, .. ,",'lrn,tl'f1 

o. Whol ""uolly happened' Anything .1'.0' 
'\' ,'k 't ,:' ':rt '.1 

'" II I,th' 'I' t \""11 "., 1~ll.'llt .,('r!1 I I,' I 

r,H.I' ""'I'f'fh"')~ 

H,\r.\'. ,r',1, ,Pr.'~I',(lj,t, .1hi'""f1 1,)I'f'iJ.l?" 

~ 'i1. ,h.!' ('11'rl' ,It ,H t f'l' ~,!('" 
t !, I b ~ fl f\j t ~. , f t 1/ .11'," 

~ "r, It. (I t'ptl v .H .Htp \ IJtt',j 
I'flfty ~ f '.,tr 

lJ J" "i~r.t I ,I I f'~.'" ... r,j l'h J~'t'ftf 
/J,tt\'!\'j.,{r,l ,)f It ff~.l·t'l'r.·j t" 
~ \ '\ .1E.' . " ,1'" tr r j.' ,~, 1'1 t ~ 

i 'th, f ~",' y " 

1I0w dId the p .. ,onlll olt~,~ you' Any 
aillijor way" 1',1,,,,, r!,,~ t,! '1,1 

SkiP 

'" I')" 

SKIP , 
Ocl 

."" 8~.""'Whtll 'lVete the Inlurles yeu $;r(~fed, d any? 

(116' 
Anything CIH'i '\~ ."1. '!j ~fl,," Indy) 

N.",,' SKIP', , •. ....., 

\ C:,' 
'-." 
\"., " ) 

p~ ''''('I! r.,,:lt", "r rl~f'l'h Jr.tll)) ~f',j t)lIt ""J j 

1'IH'tJi.ll til II t", \"1\", k{',i 111,. <,lfl'" Il.1I~~'''' 
BrUl',lot " til", i< f'yt', llJt'. '·.",n<hf'~, S",('ljll,~ 

! l!hN "!'(" I ~ .. , 

b. Wetcr you- inltlred 10 the t.!xtcnf thO'f you needell 
medical atteltltol\ oltef thlt' 01H1ck' 

(121) N· SKI!", 

" DHi yev ;oI!Ccr"~ "rty ftCattthHtf at a faiSpdQI' 
(1-261 N,' 

f :),r'~NI! )',' ),'1' t~(\l~j}IPltt ' I,j\( 

~t.lyr,j u,<f''I '~ht Ir IUIIp'£'r 

1101< mony doy,> I 
(129) 

.. d Whai wa:\ fhe tofaf umc.unt o( your m'ltd;car 
c).pcmil!'i ruultlnlJ (roln this Incld('nt, INCLUDING 
anything pOld by lO)utont~? lndudt!' ho)pool 
and doctor btlh, rn~dlclnei thtt,opy, btaco), an~ 
uny oth .. , Inlury.'t'ltlted mltdicQI uptn$O), 
IN 1 f H\ If 'fir R - If n·r,~~ll/'Jf"I\r d,'''''; f(if 10.." 'W 

f'r,l, r J:tj,\,,' ~ f1~li ll~f,jg'" flln' t. JU'ltfl' ~:r' (I".i!l'rd~('I 

NI\ 'l~<;r SKIP' ilill 

LoO~J 
)t lI~J\\ t ~110"" 

9;.Ai'i'h;;t,;;' of th.·-,-•• -cid'""-nl-. -.,,'.~,-. -yo-U-(-Oy-.-,."'"d
by any medlC:~lln'J,\I'dnCl!f ot ''''let. you ~li9lhll! 
fut bonofl" from any 6,h., typo "I houlth 
hl!n.fih pr09fcm !ouch Q\ M.ditoid', V.trtons: 
AdmlnlUrattotl. CIt Public Welftlt~? 

(ill) • Na . .) SKip f,' 111" 
.! th11l l )."ll .. ~W 

1 Yrs 

b. DHJ you ~ 'If 13 clQlfl'l With dOy af th~\e In'utunc~ 
COmpOnf .. ' ~r progro:11S HI order to 911Pf pori of aU 
of yout tnl'dlc.ol e, .. p~nh\ patel' 

@l) N, SKIP I' ,,1.1 

Nol yN '.Ntled } 
.. Null!'..... SKIP t" Ill" 
, All .....• 
.j P,ut 

d, How mu~h d'dlilSurohC:o or a health bt'n<!iits program flay' 

~--...._ [Q[J tOhWHI \lIt f",tl')ldt(I, If ')PI f'!)'id'y) 

IOu, Did you do anything to protecl younelf or yout ~Hopl!dy 
dUllng th(> Intudt!nP 

(lis) 

tlW 

• N,' SKIP I" II 
Yf". 

b Whot did you do? Anything .1 .. ' IM,"k ,,11 111", <l1'fly) 
! V':,('d llfalldlshf'O -8Ul1 or knlle 
.,' UlJ(ld tt!llli pll)'t:;ll,:\1 hlh~(, (tllt. ,hj7,cd. thf(lW ublt'tt. u~cd 

\.ltltN wf'JPon, t>h,,) 

rrl~d to r,et h('lp, (\ttr;)~~t l\ttenllon, S':3r(, offcntJ(>t Jway 
1~,Oe:lml'Q, Yflllt'd. \,.\llled for ttl~!P. ttHfH'!d or1 h&ilt5, rlt.) 
Thrl\..1t(ln~d, ,Hgued, rt,l,lt;(med, Cot'", WIth off[lnJer 

~, 'l·h'~I~t£'d WIthOut rorf.:I.', used f'v,lSI'iC Jt.tlon (ran dro't'c ilWJ.y, 
111a Iletd pruperty, fnO;ptj dON, oIJl,.,kC!d, ~hle1df'd self. t\tt.. •. ) 
l}lhN - Sf;1e(.lh 

~----------------------------------------~ 11, WO!l. Ihe c:nmr. comnHtled by only one ot mOle than One person' 
{137,1 , l'lrfr )/)f"1 P,UI"t ~II(IW J t,1"rr than (l(l(' I 

SKIP t,. I:,.' 

(iji) 

(J. WtU this penon malt 
or female" 

t WO\l. the ~eUon Someontt yo\'! 
kn~w at wa$ he a s!tonget'? 

)<,I~q'hll h· 
'~'F,ht .'1.[" 

\':.,\':.q"r 
,) \. ' ,1 \j " I !\ t':l I 1 ~~ t" 

d. Wc!> the per!oOh 0 telctlve 
oryoun.? 

N,,, 
~ r" Wh.! ,oIdlion.hi pt 

~P",.,~tI 01' rX~'ip»ut;e 

l Pjt~fH 

" {lWI\ t,.hltd 

f, ~h'Jther Of l;tSt~t 

,. t)thrr r~I.,tl .... t> 

Sf'f\, j (,.-; 

• ~ •• h;h:,h.: ~ } 

• 1-!°9'o? SKIP 

! Oth.,1 ~ )pe"ry 1 ~'2" 

.4 Pd t 1\'1,'",," 

L How mony peBOn!l? 

• IH .. 2U 

, How old ",ouliyou lOY th~. 
old~$t was' 
, Unoer Il. IH ·.0 
~ t 2· 14 !, 11 \Jr Oyrr 

3 IS-II f, ('un'! knuw 

J Were Clny 0' the ~ef~on~ known 
at rdated to you or were they 
all s.trongors' 

@) 

. 

, All St'Jnge" ~ SKIP 
tt DOh t knlJw tl IT, 

J All -.'ut<vcs SKIP 
4 ~\,)ITl(l ret<ltlvPI). t,· I 

Y, AH knOwn 
(. 5IJ111(, kl1JjWIT 

k. How w.1I w". thoy known' 
~-\1~'j., (Iii that l:ppi)'\ 

, By s,ght "flly } 
2 CU~lIul ;';(/P 

• cqualntUnt:el~p t~) m 
3 ,Well known 

,-. .", ~". "",,_ •• -."'- ..... '_ 0-' T ·_ .. r_, 

I. How were th~)' fefofed fa you? 
,M:l'. ~If t""1 oPt!I,) 

(ill) , Spouse or ~ Broehers 
~x'spalJse 

PMC:f1tS 

QWfl 
\,h.ldren 

Sll)t~rs 

Ochel. 
5p w h, 

m. W.r~ aJi 0# the';~_ ._, 

@' Whit.' 
2 N"'gro' 
1 Oth~r? - SPh' Iv ., 

- •• >~- -. 

1"{!UM-~'-'-'<!" --;.-•• -.-.,------.... .... -""'-'-----'--

" I'" 

r:,:, A'r nny of th(l'H:' tlNt,0I1~1 ".'thN\ of ybur household now) 
ill) "tlf t,cludfl "Ol.t~.dl"jIJ f'Tll)m!'N'.\ unrh.'r 12 yt'tHIJ 01 19C 

~, 

". 

~J~.~,~':~ "1! ,"{r~,jrt{~ I"\~!'J~~',~ 

< '-rio~'"w·tl~·~;~~c~~;·;~; ~'i~r~~~~~ ·t~·k~·,;·:7;h~~t~;·,~;,:.~;~~ih·a;< -
bC![ .. o,"gC'u to yau I}I olhCH'2 In Ih~ hous.~hotJ' 

1\\) 

(IIH 

, ~ i , ~ ". ' 1\' ..... I .l' ' !' I' 
SKIP' 

" 
fJ. Old thr p('t~!)n($\ ATTeMPi 10 'fl~(' r .. Orf!t'tlw'IJ I},ljt 

brlofHJ('d 10 you or OlhN\ II' the hOI.l,,>,'ho!d J 

" SKIP . 

,'I' ,! 

t1.' 

t \'1 • , t " 

CHECK .. 

ITEM C"" 
t ~ t." ~ • r,,' '\ 1<" f , 

'i , , ';' ~ ~ • 

~, SI':IP . 

\ \. 

, ' 

WU\ tht' irutaq wollel mOnljyl on your pef!ion, lor 
IIUtO",!! '1'1 11 poeket tH lUHflg held~ 

~ II:'} SKU" " 

c. Whot dId hoppen' Anyth,ng .h., "~, • 
An,l\ld ,1 

r t, ~L\f['f ,( ,~ ,'j t~ t, \ 

A~H'" ~,rc .! t, t 'f. , •. '!' ~ \' .... , " f I \/1 

Ani':' ;!t' i f' ! rl' 1~ T'~,.! X 

J\!tl'" .,fp.! , tln!'J!", I' I! 1.1' 1~' 

!J/H!/,.,. PI'.C t. 

.)il'" >,r 

",lr,ly \,1';h ~.l~(I!, SXIP" 
.1 Jr':.l 

~ 1· ~ l' \ I It, 1 • l ~ l' 'I' " \,. 

I \ .\ I" .... ' p ,~ 

SKIP 

" 

L 
· "" h ,e ' 

_ .... " '--'" .+ _ ~_"~""""""'~"' _____ """'oo.~ ""- _.......,._~ __ ;o __ "'--"'"'_ .. ~ ....... 

, I~J 

.\ 

b, Dill fhe- penon rrtvrn Ihu h,ur ft\l}I(H vl"ludcP 

'. 
CHECK .. 
I1'EM t.,.. 

• ~! I 

SKI!' • 

l" WO':J 'hI.! (putH waH~1 mQneyl Q ~ ),out P('1UOJ\, for uatcot.c , 
HI 0 podtn Jf bell\Y held by you whon If wO!i ICl~ on' 

" 

CHECK.' .. 

li~M F'" 
\ ", I 

'" 
SKI!" , .• ' •. 

,~~",-,~" ~"~-\...-,....,--,Io-,,,. ..... "''''' -~ ... ~, -'10.-.... ~. 

I~d. Altog~tMr> whot wO\ tho vofue o( Ihe PROPER,Y 
that w~' lokon' 

1.16~ ! 

I'.: • ( if,,1 :'~I\I h :. 

! 

II"' 

'f ~r" ~(I I 

!, '\' t, 1,1, 

b. lIow did you d •• id. tho volu. of tho p,o~o"y thol w.! 
o:.lolen-' Any othut wa:(~ '.',1'10. I ~\ ,." ",!,,~ 

, ;" 

.. I', 

~ \I.' ... 

" 

b. Whot wo, "'ovo,od' Anyih,ng .1,.' 

I,. \.' '$ Lll6} 
, , 

e. What wQS thl! value or the ptoperty frCbvetcd le~cludln9 
recQHted CIHItl' 
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I 
CRIME INCIDENT QUESTIONS - Continued 1 

(110) 
} SYIP' , . 

r't" 

h. Was 'hi"> fos .. reported 10 on Insuran(,:C company' 

~ , . } SKIP' 

., 

C. WU". Clny or thi .. fors 'C(oy(,tcd Ihrouqh insurt'lncc? 

'. .', ". ~ '. ~ , ~ • " I 

} SKIP' 

." 

,'I., 

;,1. 

200. Were the police informed of Ihl!) ,heidont in any way' 

(isl) r, 
I J,)(, ~ i{flU.... SI\IP' l' t', I< ,ff'," (. 

(~8~1 

y{'~, Who told them' 
HCU",t.'hel,1 I"~'!' bt.:r} 
!'''.''1'( Ul·f' P.I .... P SKIP t c h (.>!... J~rrT~ (I 

P,':., fO ,l!. "n'l t' 

WheH was the reason thIs, inc'id"nl was not reported 10 

the police? Any Dlhel reason? '~~C:.'1c .1, ttl",' .l1)t.i,1 
Nl,th'i P (l'lllr; t,p dlJr.(' . 1,]< ;; nf ~,r~I[)! 

;'!Id I.ut tL111~ It :lq-'c1'tllit f;11'-)llgt' 

~ 'Ji'll:' wVI1l1Ljr,'t 'f<,111~ hl tJl' botlw'eJ 
,I, j '\, .. t .... "r,t tc t:lld: t"Ll' t\'Il. 1('CI'!l.l'f1If'nt 

!--'r I ,':l~l' ,II t;cr',.Uil,1! m:\ttf'l.' d.'lj tH~t W;111t r" tl"j'tHt ~ 

[J '.1 riot ,'v.1nt !1' ;I't 'f'yl' I ~ p,1 

,Alr.I'd ')t H',)f.I"l: 

K"t,tHtt'J h' <,\1')'[' nt' f'!~t· 

()ri,t'f ~;t, f',. 'y ... 

ITEM G !'c'J SKIP t.' Vl('c'~ trl'rt ~, 
-~·--CHECK' I" thi'-." pp1 .... ~'n tt, ~f'.'r', or .')i'\(',[· 

____ ~ ______ e'_.~AS~K~2~!,~' __________ . ______ ~ 

21u DId you hoyc a job at the lime thi s incident happened"> 
lU~"3) "'4, SKIP I (',1'\ k I~~"': f1 

'ft'" 

d, Wh\J1 b~tof business or Industry IS thi~? I~ • \; 

., 'l f ,,' 1'" • f· ~ .. <." • ' • r ". '~~ ,j r t'.. 1 t '. i" t ' " , 

{> Were you ~. 

An employ(>(> or a PRIVATE campCl"y, bUSiness or 
indlYlduol for wages, solary or commi nions' 

T. 

A GOVERNMENT employ.e (Federal, Slole, counly or locoll' 
SELF. EMPLOY EO Ir OWN husin.", prof .... onol 
practice or farnt? 

Working WITHOUT PAY in fomdy busincss or farm'~ 

r. What kind or work Wl're y~u dOing? IF' , (~~,-;'1'!\'f' f!i.'· •. ,. 
f",:O: I' p''', ~~ -:: ,- ~ t: P'k > t} r', t"t. 1 .. 1 " ('I I 

-'--19~~-WQ s '~:Yli-;;;gtl~-ib~io-;;g~'d~;;-;O~~th;; mcmb~;~~f 
the household domogt'd but nol taken in thIS incldcrt? \~89) 
For example. was a Jock or WIndow brok(,h, c:lothing 

, [ , 
damoged, at damage done to 0 cor, etc.? ' 

(116: t" SKIP' ,. 

\ 118: 

YI ' 

b. iWtlc, well!'} tfH~ damaged tlcmf~l tepultC'd or nplac"d" 

"., SKIP' 

t. How much ""auld If co~t tQ repOlt or replace the;
daMaged demfsP 

.} SKIP' .'. 

I d. How much wo'!> Ih(' H'POlt r.lr repIOCL'mC'nl cost' 

(t791 N • f 1<.1 ,...... SKIP ~ ~"].' 

e Who pOld or will poy for the repairs Of replacement? 
Anyone cls(.·1 i l

,. ".~, "f .' ·;1 ~,'~ 

(ISO) 

g. Whol were your most importont octivllicsor duties? ,f,' f'~.J":),'(' 

CHECK 
ITEM H 

CHECK 
ITEM I 

CHECK 
ITEM J 

',; J;'.~('t'f"'R'" t, k' "I,,~,(,:· .• ·';'''''I~ '~"'"t'" 

l Odlo-;'It 12L L'rl hllldpnt Rl'r'lurt. !'i- th{,~t':Ill 
('ntry I,ir "Hr.'w ~l','ny}11 

Nc 
Yt", tV' '."rE' ~ '~I f;!,~{: tIl, 1',~,J("tt kl" "rt r·, (\,,~'i 

HH 111£'(' t'e' 12 yhlr:.. {If dge ',i (I" l"r Wlill \".1~' 
r·'t'h!,1, rit;"te,1. ,," thrp,H(';,e.1,rl t l ,', In(1 je,':r. 

h tt" !~,f..' 1,1<;t IIH Ident Rpport to be> h!:clj for thj,> per!)fJn' 

~~ _ (;. r r: '-r); r Ira !;,IPlit ket" I' t~ 
Yt 1<; ttl!'" tt,l' I,l!.t HH tlwt't\rN to t-l~ lntt.'rYleWrd' 

N.l" :~'~p,o-~,l'" T't,l"! HH ·1"(l~;b('r. 
'1',:, .- E N:~ JNTf kvtF ~\. Enrci /, Ljl 

fll.lrot;l'r l r (j,fllt' flil..'l'1f'11~ r~e!' rt'o 
'Ide,j fC'r Ulf\ hU[J,>f'I'r:ld III 
Hf'll, 12 (,11 lhf' tfl.N (of N(~&J. 

NOTICE - Your report to the Census Bure-au 1$ confl\JCIHlJI by IJ\', 
(Public Law 93-83). All Identlliable information Wll! be ustd only by 
persons engaged 1M and for the purpose3 of the survey, and fT\Jy 1101 be 
dIsclosed Of released to others for llOY purpose. 

L11 PAHTMrlH ,,'IF C:>,l,IldlRl t 
'j';llAl ANI, f C'~~)M;,- .,TATt:;.TILC At'M'NI:"Th'AT n ..... 

i. -I 'At', A ,,!,\ T A"",! A'~", .1 hilT '. 
Ii c, ~'I-PAi~rMLNT (~~. 11!:,tl( f. 

COMMERCIAL CRIME VICTIMIZATION SURVEY 

NATIONAL SAMPLE 

INTRODUCTION 
Good morning laliernoon). I'm 1~lls.l __ , .. iyuur ".!mpl _ .. _ .ltom Ihe U.S, 8U1"u 01 Ihe Census, 
We ale eondueling a survey in Ihis atea 10 measure Ihe exlenl 10 which bUSinesses ale vrelims 01 
burglaries and 01 robberies. The Goyernmenl n'Jeds 10 know how much ClIme Ihere is and where II IS 
10 plan and adminlsler programs which will haye an impacl on Iqe Clime problem. You can help by 
answering some Questions for me, 

• Perl I - BUSINESS CHARACTERISTICS 

2a. Old you (Ihe owner) operale Ihis eslablishmenl allhis 
location duting Ihe enlile 6-monlh period ending_~_ 
l i Yes - SKIP to Ja 

2 i,"] No .... How many months during rM .. -o_-nt.h.· '_-. 
Ihe designaled period? , • , •••• L _ _ 

b. Whal were Ihese monlhs? 
Jan. 4" Apr, Jul)' A O·_t. 
Feb, 5 i ) May , Aug. !3, !\Ie'V, 

3 Mar. 5 I - June 9 ~t.'Pt, Dec. • 

. c, The lasllime we were here (Mr(s.I,_ .. _. __ .. _gave inlormation 
lor~ Ihis eslablishmenl (was vacanll. 
Did anyone else own Ihis eslablishmenl during Ihe 
b-monlh period ending _ , 
" 1 Yes -~ Enter ndm(' 

2: -; No 
3, : Don't know InqUire Jt nwghborsng M,fJhtls/lm('flt, 

~~~t~~ty~g~T:,o~n~fJ~rrt::'~~~1 ~r~r' 1/6~'J :81~~~ t~~~~~J;~I~~et;r,s" 
by (.;OntDctmg nfJlghbor/ng t'J~tabllshmtlnts. comple((r~~pi'IJah' 
j~uestiOflt,d"eS to acrounl for all mOf/lh& of referanC'e fJf,lfloa. 

3a. Is Ihls eslablishmenl owned or ope(ale~'ils an IncelpOlaled 
business? \ \ \, 
, Yes - SKIP to, 1/ ."~) No \, '" ' 

b. How is Ihis buslne~ (\'in,eo ur opelail:,( \ \ 

i1. i ~:rlt:/edf~~~I~roPf~~:,S~P"\ \. \ 

Gove'nment .~ Ct)f'll~J ,Jter"fllw ()NL Y -, 
IlqU~t~ or any type 
of trclnsporr,ltJon 

, Other .- SpeCi/Y7 

7. Did anyone else opera Ie any deparlmenls or 
conce5sions or some olher business activIly 
in Ihis eslablishmenl during Ihe 6·monlh 
period ending ? 

Y"!> -, I I:-,r .,,1( /; i1l'J..'drt''''('fJr, . 'l/l,:I'!,r.JL"', iJ' f til!': 
tJ!I"ln,,',s ,1CflVlly ()n ,1 ~1'lh!'J't.' jl'l!" 

,"'" fwn V ,If flu" S!?gfT',;f1/ !()I:it'r, If npf 
,1"f1,ldv IISh)'1, CorN)/pl/).l ~t'p<1r,ltt' 
q(J[>~;llDml:tJ'l' fo' pac./) 0nt> flut full., ,j, 
<1 ~l"p,lf~ ifne. 

DO NOT ASK ITEM B V~Tll PART II AND ANY 
_ Ili.CID!lj.r\-~EPo.RT\ flA '<.,E_ BEE:N COMl"lETED 
8. Whal wele lOUt appro<il1(al.- gross sales 01 melchandlse 

.. ~d or re'cef~ls lrom sel\,,,'.,:11 Ihls eSlabltshme.nl 
<' )01 Ihe pre~io1(s 12 monlh~ ending ____ .__ _. .' 

.,IEilimale ailnu,~~les ano or receipls II nol in 
\. 9l1Siness 10l'enljw12 monlhs.l 

Nrme 

' ... ~ U',,;!'i $IO,~ltJ'l 
$;'J,'J,,,1 I,· Sl4:F1C~ 

~2~.001'\ f,) SH,Q:H 

s~u.{)(,() tu $""".9\1'1 

$1' 11.I,d10 ~" S49'J,'i'J'j 

S!:JOO.00U ,~, S'r~~.'1"i'~ 

$i.UOO,(ICO ,In,~ c.,..t'r 

~ilhe' ~ SPC'ctfy 

f-___ ,-.:.I:.:.N.:.T::::ERVI EWER USE ONLY 
1-:--::-_-..,-,:,-_.-,..:-_-_ . ..,--..,-_.-:.: .. :. .. =-.... ..:::;.:.::.::.::.=:.::.:.=.::--:: .. .:-::.::.-.:-.::.;-::-.:. =::--':-.j9a. Record 01 inle!yiew--- --- .. --_ .•. _. 

4. Do you (lhe ownerl opera Ie male Ihan one eslablishmenl? ,ll 0 ... 
! r ] Yes 'No 

5. Excluding you (lhe ownerl (lhe parlner) how many paid 
employees did Ihls eslablishmenl average during Ihe 
6-monlh period endlnL.. ' 

None 4 ' B to /9 
: ~ t to 3 10 or m(lrt~ 

1 \ ! 4 to 7 

6a. Whal do you consider your kind 01 business 

10~~a_I_Ihl~IO~liOn?_1 OFFICE USE ONLY 

b. Mark (X) onO OOK 

RETAIL 
I ' J Food 

2 "-: Entlng and drinking 

General mer~"Dndl.!i~ 

AppareT 

Furniture ll!"1d 
appllanl,e 

5 t 'Lumber. hardware, 
mobde honle: del\l~r$ 

7 [ AutomotIve 

a __ ' Drug Md proprUHMy 

> Liquor 

SU'HIChS 

Other tetail 

". 

': 

WHOLESALE 
Our~ble 

NonOurtlt:lf' 

MANUfACTURING 
Ourat>l« 

I Not'.dur.1ble 

REAL ESTATE 
AlJart"cflt rl'nt(11 uffl~'" 

O:ht!t real eState 

SERVICE 
BANKS 
TRANSPORTATION 
ALL OTHERS - spe",tY7 

--~·--·--T··-···-· 

(4) Te't'p'1Qr'e- lAf~a ~o'1el NIJ!',l't'" 

__ -::-:=::-:::.L___ L . .... . 
b. Reason for non·inlerview 

TYPE A 

Occupant 1ft t-'JSilles~ ";,,'H r 'i,,' \('~ Pf"', ,1 b\,t 
urlablt" 1<) ,-ont:lct 

He f • .I',rti aTJ(1 1', blj""ll'~'!t. ,juring S"fJf!y ilt"'ltH1 

:t i u:~er Tv~ .. A ·>;PUl:IJy 7 

TYPE 8 

P<t'!iN't 0", 'IP ,',t 
sur ~(!y j't'r 'Q,1 

V,'l .\nt ~,. "~f'd 

TYPE C 

O~,,;,.jP·t'1 t~ ~~,:"jSt,11IC ,1(,'1.'rv 

O("·'t)I,'.ihCI1 

Ulhl)' Ty}.lc C S~t'( 'f" ~ , 
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~ Part II - SCREE~IHG QUESTIONS 

a. The last time this establishment was Intervlewed, __ bur,lary(les) were report.d In ___ Imonlhl 
and .. __ robbery(ies) were reported in __ . __ (,"Onlll). 

b. Now I'd Itke t. ask some questions about particular kinds 01 iheft or attempted thell. These ques!;ons rei" 
only to this est,bllshment lor the 6'month period endlns_ -

10. Durlns this period did anyone break Into or some· 18. Why hasn't this establishment ever been Insured asatnst 
how ill,gally get Into this pl.ee of business? bursl"y and!or robberyl 

[Number--
, :-._] Couldn't 8fford It 

" 
y., . Bow man/ times? __ ,: 1 Couldn't get anyone to msure you 
(rll/ dn InCIdent Report lor oucll) .,----~-- , I.~ I DldnlL need It , No 4 t ~l Se.tr-,nsIHed 

tt. !Other than the Incldent(s) Just mentio,ed,) durlns this 
s [ ) PremIum too e...:penslve 

period did anyone lind a door Jimmied, a lock lorced, 6L I Other - Spoclly -,. 

or any other Signs 01 an ATTEMPTED break·ln? -
Eber 19a. What security measures, b. When were these , I y~$ .... How many times?---... 

!'FIII an InCident neport lor aach) ~-~--,.--
II any, are present at security measures 
this location now, to IIrstinstalied , No protect 11 against or otherwise 

11. During this period were you, the owner, or any 
burglary and/or robbery? undertakenl 

employee held up by anyone using a weapon, Enter fhe 

lorce or threal o! lorce on these premises? appropriate code 
from tho list 

t:~er o. /.lurk (X) 81/ Ihal aoply gIven balow. , : _ i Ye' - How many times? __ . , h. Codes 
I Fill an InCident Report for each) ----- I ~~] Alarm syuem _ (l-utslde, \ ,c·" --

2: ;No nnglni. buiJJi~g alarm. \. \ .. 

'j-,I BO!!,rar al.r\,;. ::'.'O$ioo rln~~-13. IOther than the Incidenlls) already mentioned,) 
did anyone ATTEMPT to hold up you, the owner, ) (\ ~r c~en~1 allUm'\; ~nJ:s at poll e :.> or any employee by using lorce or threatening to " ~e~aJment ,or ., e ~lrilY aeenc 

harm you while on these premises? \ \, \ 
\ 

• L. \Mfnr rein, d.,~\;-1y'h 
'('S ~MS on wl.,d "l5/gra.tes. 

1~,Number \ \. 
' \ ~a\ S, etc,. " ••••••••••• --, Yes - How many tlmes?--... f~', ,\ j 

(F"r nn rncldenr Ilaporllor eaCh\1 '\\, \ \\ \\ '\ ["} Gu I watC"./1man ••••••••• , 
" No ~-..." " ',\,ttr-l Walch dog ............ .-

114. 10ther than the Incid~~~)1rM mentlont .d~~ 
\.-

'f I Firearms ••••• , ." ••••• Ihls p.,lod were you, t OWOOl or any m,lo ~ 
held ur while deliVering m~~se or rlylng a l_J Camera.s .............. 
business money outside t~ ss? .- 9l:.iMlrrors ............... 

" .Jmber 
!-. 

, 'Yo, - How many IImes?~ A .: Locks •••••••••• , , • , •• 
(Fill an Incident Report lor each) 

s[ 1 Comply wltn N ationl!! 

" No Banldng Act (for 
bil"k~ only) • , •••••••••• 

15. (Other than the incldenlls) just mentioned,) did c Lql,hts - outside or additional 
anyone ATTEMPT to hold up you, the owner, or any Inside •••••••• , ••••••• 
employee While delivering merchandise or carrying 
business money outsIde the business? 

o [ j Orh .. - SpectlY7 

, 'Number 
> 

" 
,'fe,s - How many times?_ E LJ None 
(fill an Incldant Report lor sac/J) 

Codes lor use In Item 19b , 
'-- No 

16a. Is this establishment I~sured against bur~lary and!or LESS THAN 1 YUR AGO MORE THAN I YEAR 

robbery by means other than selHnsurance? I - Janul\ry , - July 
0- 1-2 yean ago 

I' Ye, 2. - t=ebruary B - August , :No } 
:3 _ March 9 .. September E - 2 .... 5 years ago 

"J Oon'~ know 
SKIP 10 rla 4 ~ April A •. October 

" F - More than 5 __ . __ .. ___ ~._._"r-'" ... _._~ ___ ~ __ ~.~_. ___ ~ __ 5 _ r.,ay 8 - Novtlmber years ago 
b. Does Ihe insurance also cover other types of crime losses, e ... June C - December 

such as vandalism or shopliltlng and employ .. thell? 
10. INTERVIEWER ~ Were there any Incidents 

II 
Yes } CHECK ITEM reported in 10-15' ,: No SHIP to 198 

" Don'[ know Lj No - ~:/:rc~,6~,c~~en~:::eft,0~~' 
page 1, and conI/nUB with 

l'a. Has this establishment ever been in,med against item 8. 

burglary and·'or robbery by means other than Yes - Enler number 01 Inc/den/s sell·insurance? 10 item lh on page 1. and 
I Yes conlfnue with IIrsl 
, ! No - SKIP to 18 

Incident Report. 

1 Don't know - SKIP hI '90 NOTES 
-----<~-.. ----

b. Did thr Insurance also cover other types 01 crime losses, 
such as vandalism or shopiliting and employee thell? , : Yes , No 

c. Old yoUdr~p the Insurance or did the company .:ancel 
your policy? 
I Bu"o."m.n dropped ,t •••••••• } SKIP 10 r9. , 1 Illsur;tnCe company cancelled policy 

Page 2 
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Form Apprbvcd' 0 M B No~ 4H\'1661 

FORM CVS-IOO U.S. OtPART"IE"NT OF' COMMERCE 

TRANSCIltS£! Tllf' IOfNT/FICA TlON CODES FROM rrEM 1 11l·21·'UI SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC STATISTICS AO"lIN. 
aURE:AV O~ n·n: CENSUS 

OF THF COVER SHErT AND COMPLtOTf A Sr:PAIlAT£! ACTING AS COt...t..EClINO AGltt~T FOR 
L.AW E;NFO"H~CMCNT A5515T"NC"1' "'('MIN 

INrrnENT nr:PORT FOR EACH INCIDENT. U,S, CEPARTMENT OF JUSTiCe 

INCtDE~T REPORT 
IDENTIFICATION CODE COMMERCIAL CRIME VICTIMIZATION SURVEY -NATIONAL lAMPLE 

a. PSU ,b. Se,mc"t 'c. ~~';"Id. p.rr '0. Ponel II. RO g. Ino,dent ,. tNCIDENT ~UMBER 
No. Rf!cord which incident (1, 2, etc.) 

i.s covered by this page 

YOII said that duling the 6 months bellnnlni _____ ._ la. Were you, Ihe owner, or any employee injured in this 
and ending_~_ .. ~_ (ro/or 10 sC/Mnmg QuestIOns Incid.nt, seriously enough to require medical altention' 
1O-/5/ordoscllpflon 01 Clime), 

, yes .... How many? 
-~.~-~.--~- .. . " 

I ~ . Nu'"be r 
1. In what month did Ihis (did the first) lnoldent happen? 

I' '1 Jan. 4 '"1 April 1 July A ~-.1 Ocr. O! '~ I Net _ SKIP to !hJ 

" 1 Fe!). 5 "_; t-lay ,: , Aug. 0[-1 NOv. --- ~.*----.-.- ---,. : Hat. G i June " " Sept. C r : Dec. b. How many 01 them stayed in a Numbt'r 

2. About what time did It happen? 
hospital overnight or lonier? 

,I During the day (6 n,m. - 6 p.t'l,.) 
Ar nq:ht (6 p.m. - 6 a.m.) 8. 01 those receiving treatment in or out 01 a hospital, did 
z : -,~ 6 p.m, - MIdnight this business pay tor any 01 the medical expenses not 
:I : --jI'-1Idnqt,ht - 6 a.m. c·.·vered by a regular heallh benelils program? 
4 r ~ Oon'[ know whfit tune. at nl ght I: ' Y., - How much 

$ ---.----".~ sr- I Oon't know was paid? 

3. Where did this Incident take place? 2' No 
, I At tho; place or buSIness J ~ , Oon'[ know , ' On dell VtHy , ' Enrou!e to t~fH:: 9a. Did any deaths occur as a result 01 this Intidenl? 
4; , Other ... Speclfy ________ . ____ 

I "Yes ') 

4. Were you, the owner, or any employee present while Ihis " No - SKIP 10 158 \ .-
Incldenl was occurlng? 

b. Who was kllled~~----- "\:-~-H;~ ~;~;,~- -
1 : Ye, 

" No -- SKrp ro 10 '"(~" , .. · '" \ 'F=----, Don't know 
1 ~n (S\ \ "" 

Sa. Did the person holding you u~ have a weapon or SO,lltitig\ 1\ 
~)' \./ ~-----

, \ E»Wfoyee, , .', . '-.J.. .. _________ 
that was used as a weapon, such as a boll Ie or wre hI, \, \ 

~ v r'· 'Yeo ~ \ " \ J I ~.' u 10mers " ,.,. ..' ....---~.-- • __ ~ 
,Z: NC'I l '\ 

, : ~ D~o't knoJ SKr~ \\ \ ~~ \ \.!- •••• ," ."........ .. E-----
b. ~~at ~~ the weapOn?~~tllha\~r\\ \' 

s :~ , OHenden s) ••• , • ..... , .. --~-- --- ~ - --

2~.!Knlfe ... \ 
6 ~ . , POlice. , . , , , , .. 

-~- -
I 

1 ~- 1 Other - SpeeJly _\ ___________ . 1 \ Olhe r -- SpeedY, 

6'. How many persons were invDrved In committing the crime? -- -~ -- ~ ---- -~ ~- --~--, - One _ Contmua WIth Bb below 

,I· ,'fwo } 
SKIP 10 150 , ~ i ~h'ee SKIP to 6e 

• r.;Uut or mort' 
10. Did the o!lender enter, attempt to enter, or remain in this • Don't know - SKIP to 78 establishment Illegally? "-- --.------

b. How old would you say the person was? 'i- -: Yes 
I ;_.-: l,Jnder 1'2 4 ~--118-'20 ,'-. NO, 
.;: r-"~ 12-10\ ~ 1'·'1 21 or over 

lL~J 15-11 6 [l Don't know -- nisconttnue use of Incldelll Report. En/er at 0)(1 top 01 
ails sheet "Out of Scope-Ufrceny," f'rBSe InCJdent 

c. Was the person male or lem.le? number, change the ilnswers to screenmg quest,ons 10-1!l. 

I f-J Male 
change lIumber of mCldents In Jlom th. page I, and go 
on 10 the next reported Incldenl, If no oth~r mcn/onts 

2 I~.l Female arO IOpor/ed, teluln to pago 1 and complole ItDms ) r~ Don't know 8 and 9 tllla end /Iio interView. 
---~---.~---

d. Was he (she) - II. Did the offender(s) actually get in or just try to iel in? 
li':Whlte? } 
'C: Black? SKIP 10 7a 

I Ac:tually got m 

'I. Other? - Spec,ly _____ .2 ~-~ j Just tned to g!:!t In 

4 1 ~1 Oon't knoW 
11. Was there a broken Window, broken lock, alarm, or any 

e. How old would you say the younlest person was? other evidence that the ollenderfst forced IIrled to lorce) 
I [~: Under 12 • [~~ 18-20 his (their) way In? 
'[J 12-1< 5 r12i or ever - SKIP 10 69 , : : Yes 
J L: 15-17 6 rl Don't know 'r·' No - SKIP ro 14 r. How old would you say the oldesl person was? 
I r.~ Under 12 • Ci 18-20 t3. What was the evidence? (Wuk all fhnillpply) 
l L~ 1'2-14 .s [121 or over , r- BrOken lock OT Window 
J r~~ IS-11 6 nOon' t know 

e. Were they male or lema Ie? 
21 ' Forced dOD' } 

A SKIP 10 158 
I [-.~ All male l ~~ I Male and (en1nle 

, [arm 

2. C'] All fem"le 4 ['J Don't know .r· , Other - Specify ~ ____ • ___ ~_ 

h. Were they - t4. HoW did the offender(s) gel in (try 10 gel In)' 
I ii Only white? 

I I·' i Through unlockeu dChlr 0' Window , ::J Only black? 
'[1 Only other? - Spoclly ________ ~. __ z r"-: Had" I(ey 

'r -] Some combination? - Speclly _____ ----.- 3 r-: Other - Specify ~ ------ ,_. +-_ ... -~~--.- ~ "-.~~-

5 [1 Don't know 4 Ll DOn't lo:now 

" Page J 
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INCIDENT REPORT - Contlnu.d 

15a. Was anylhlng damaged In Ihls Incldenl? For example, 
a lock or wlodow broken, damaged merchandise, elc. 

No - SI:IP 10 16. 

b. Was(wcre)ih';-d-am;i~liiem(s) -('palred or replaced?-'--
Yes .. SKIP 10 15d 

2. NCI 

c. Ho-; m~ciJ-w~~ld'li-~o~sl-to~';~~r ·t;~I~;e-lhe-d~m3g~7? ~ 
(Estimalel 

$ --.-.... --... -.-.-~-. -' [QQJ} SKIP. 10 150 
X I Don't know 

d. flow ~uch"did It ~osi-I~~;p.lr or replace ·ih~~d;;;;·;;g;.-? 

..... -.-----_. [@ 
: No cost - SKIP to 16a 

x J Ounlt know 

e. Who paidor'wlll p;yi;;th-;,,~'paTr;'~r -r;pl;c';~~~(i-'----
(Mdrk (X) all 11101 apply) 

i ThiS busln~ss 

I. i Orig!nal cost 

2, ! Replac(!:ment cost 
'3 ,! Other - Specify ______ . _______ _.<-___ • 

17 •• How much, II any, o( Ihe slolen money and 'or ploperly 
was recovered by Insurance? 

~.--.----- ------.... ~ 
! Non. - Why nol? 7 

1, i Didn't report It 

2. : Does not hnve Insurnnc.~ 

3 Net settled yet 

i Poltey has a d~dut:tlble 

!I: ; Money and/or m'crc.handl,se was reco .... e.re.d 

x, Don't "now 

b. Ho .. milch, If any, ollhe slolen money and 'or property 
rla~ recovered by means olher Ihan Insurance? 

1____ . [ill 

18a" Old you, Ihe owner, or any employee here lose any lime 
trom work because ollhls Incident? 

I' j Y., - How many people?--..- Lumber .---

" ,No - SKIP 10 rgB ---.-

b. How m;~y'-;~;k-daY;-;;;;;!0-;t~Tt'-g;!h~7j"----------

" j Less th;;m I day 

2: j I c~5 don 

16-10 doys L--------~-----Days 
4 I ) Over 10 dt\y$ - How many?--+-
5. I ! Don't know --.--------

19a. Were any securlly meas'Jres laken aller this Ineldenl to 
prolect Ihe eslabll,hme.nl from lulure Incldenls? 
,! I Yes 

2: ! No - SKIP to 20(1 

b. wIlatiiie-'-sur~ ;;"e'i3'ke';f 
(Mark IXI "II Ihal apply) 

I Alarm systert - ouulde ranging 

20a. Were Ihe police Inlormed 01 Ihls Ineldenlln any way? 
1, i No 

Don't know - SKIP /0 21 

. Yo< - Who .IOld Ihem? 7- } 
3 lOwner(.s.) 

,,~ ; Employe.e SKIP to U 
5 ~ ] Someone else 

6 i ; Police on scene 

b. WhaIWaSlhe--,.-a-So-n-I"'h"·I-s-'I"'n""'cl'"'d-en-!t"-w-a-s-n-o-1 -re-po-r-Ie~d'---
10 the police? (Mark (X) .,llhar apply) 

t; I Nothing could be done. - lole\( of proof 

'. 1 Old not think It Inlporti'lOt e.nough 

1 PolrCe wouldn't want to be. bothered 

,,' Old not wunt to ti\l.:~ the time - too Inconve.nlent 

I Ptl'll;tte or personal miltte.r, did not want to report It 

t'\ , .~ Old not wan~ to get involved 

''...1 Afraid of teprlsi'li 

! _1 Reported to someone ei.se 

SJ LOO i Other -specl/Y 7 

V 1 Hone ~ 
X ; Don" ~now SKIP 10 18a 21. INTERVIEWER lit. Are ,here more Inc,den,s 

__ • ___ ~ CHECK ITEM r to record? 
c. By what means was Ihe slolen moneiaiid!o'-' L] No _ Relurn ro page I, 

properly recovoted? complele /Iems B and 
I t Police 9, and end IntervIew. 

I Other _ Specl/y (~.1 Yes - ~~/x;t~~ neXI Incident 

NOTES 

I 

J 

TRA"JSCnlllf TIlE lDeNT/FICA TlON CODes FROM ITEM I 
OF TIl, COVfR SHerT ANO COMPLETE A SEPARATE 

INCIDENT REI'OR7' FOR EACH INCIDENT. 

IDENTIFICATION CODE 

o. PSu ! b. 5(! ~ment Ie. Line id' PUrt Ie. Panel If. RO I No, 

You said thai during Ihe 6 monlhs beginninR __ . _____ _ 
and ending _~ ... ~ ___ (fe/f'( to ScrBOnlng Questions 
10-15 lor de,~Cftp/lon 01 cmno). 

1. tn whal monlh did Ihis Idid the first) Incideol happen? 
: jn.n. , Apr,1 july .: Oct. 

2 : ' Fe:b. s' ' Muy Aug. . No ... 

Mat. £; ~. Juntl 9!"' Sept, Dec. 

2. Aboul whal lime did 11 happen? 
1: Ounn;. th(\ day 16 a.m ..... b p.m,) 

At night (6 p.m. - 6 a.m.) 
2 :.oo~ 6 p,m, - Mldn!ght 
3' 1 MrdnlRl1t - 6 a.m. 
" Don't know what tpnf' at night 

O~n't kno ..... 

3. Where did this incident lake place? 
, c· At thiS plnce of bus1!1l!sS 

(m tlrll\(t'ty 

. t;t1route tI) bank 
4' Othl.H - Specify 

4. Were you, Ihe owner, or .ny employee p'.senl while Ihis 
incidenl was oecuting? 

yes 
.2. I No - SKIP to tv 

; Don't k..,ow 

5a. Old Ihe person holding you up have a weapon or somelhlng 
Ihal was used as a weapon, such as a bottle or wrench? 

b. ilow old wouTiiYou say the 'person was? 
1 I urhler 12 18-20 

12-~1'" 21 or ''';'IIe' 
3 I 15--1" G ,_. ~ Oco't ~nb"'" 

'oeM CVS·I00 
,6·.'1.,." 

U.S. OEPAR'flolENT OF COl.'MERCE 
SOCIAl.. AND ECONOMIC STATISTICS AoMIN. 

IlllRI.iA.W Or.' THE CI!NlIU!. 

L A:s.~r~Cft~~~~~;1~!II~G. ~~~~TD~?NR I 
U,S. OEPART~ENT H- JUSTICE. 

I~CIDEHT REPORT N 
COMMERCIAL CRIME VICTIMIZATIO~ SURVEY -HATIOh. ~ C 

NQ, Record which inr:idrnt (1, 2, etc.) 
9· In"den! \. I~CIDENT NUMBER I 

;S covHed by this page 0 
7a. Were you, Ihe owner, or any employee injured in this E 

incidenl, seriously enough 10 require medical allenlion? N 
Yt'S·- How many? ____ ~~------- T 

" tlfO - SKIP to 911 
_~.--"_-____ --.. -- .. -- ~ --.. ~.-.-- --~ R 

b. How many ollhem slayed in a Numbe' E 
hospllal overnighl or longer? 

p 
8. Ollhose receiving treat men I In or oul of a nospilal, did 0 

Ihis business pay lor any 01 Ihe medical elpenses nol 
covered by a regular heallh benellls program' R 

-Yes-Ho.much r.;;'l T was paid? $ _______ • I.fu 

Don't k'lOW 

9a. Old any dealhs occur as a result ollhls incidenl? 
Yes 

2 .--; No - SKIP to 158 

SKIP 10 150 

10. Did Ihe ollender enler, altempl to enler, or remain in this 
eslablJshmenl illegally' 

Yes 

No '1 

c. Was Ihe per;~-;;-male or le~ale?----'-----~" 
f)/scontmue use O/Incident RepOrt. Enter at tile lop ot 
thiS shetH "Oul of SCopo-·L.arceny," (l18S0 menlenl 
number. chango tile answers 10 .screcnmg questJon~ fQ-1~. 
Change n(Jftlber of InCIdents In Ilem Ih, pago I, lind go 

" '"lale 
~err.(ll co 
Don't know 

d. Was he Ishe) -

': Black' SKIP 107. 
. Other' - Spoc,ly _____ _ 

on to tho noxt reporled InCident. "riO other lIIeldents 
are reporled. roturn to page 1 Dnd COI1'pleto Hams 
8 Bnd 9 and end thO mterVlew. 

----~------------------------~ 
II. Did Ihe offender(s) actually gel in or lusltry to gel In? 

'., 'Actually got IrI 

just trLed to get In 
" While? } 

,,~ ; Don't ;';now _______ ..::. ________ 12. Was there a broken Window, broken lock
l 

alarm, or any 
e. How old w;';ii;ry;';"';;Y-ihe youngesl person was? other evidence Ihal the ollender[s) forced (hied 10 lorce) 

" : Un"" 12 18-20 his IIhelrl way io? 
2:' . 12 i -4 21 or O'llet - SKIP to 6g 

. 1~ .... -"7 . : Oon'll.:now 

I. ilow old would you say the oldest person was? 
I, Under 12 4: '118-20 
z:- 12-i~ 5·-~11orO'ller J: -15_1'1 s~-~Oon'tknow 

g. We; Ihey mal;~·-f;;.T;? 
" > All mISt!! 
a, . All female 

h. Were they -
, ,-. Only while? 

- , Only biack? 

3' ,Mnle and female 
, Don't know .-

Yes 

2. 'No - SKrp to 14 

13. Whal was the evidence' lA/ark all rh.r apply) 

" 
Bro\(en lock or Window 

2:' For{.cd door 

l: -, Alarm 

.. 

__ }SKIP ro 15. 

, . -: OtnN .... Specify _~ ___ ~,_~ ,~ 

t 4. How did the offenderls) get In (lry 10 gel Inll 

J: 'Only other? - speGlly ___ ,, __ .. -- .- -----.. ---"-. 

': 'Thr~ulh unlocli.eQ door or wJnd()w 

.2 .' Had a ~e.y 

3 r- oo, Othe.r - Specify.,. _ 

4' . Don't \i.now 
". Some combination? - Spoctly _ .... 

Pnge. 5 
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INCIDENT REPORT - Continued 
IS •• Was anythlnl damaged In this Incident? FOI.,ample 

a lock 01 window bloken, d.maled merchandise, etc, ' 

No. SKIP 10 16a 

b, Was (werel the d~mai.d Ite~(sl repaired ;';;epl,ced' 
I YtlS c" SKUJ 10 15d 

flo 

c, Howmuch would It cos I to repair 0/ leplac~ th; dam'ages?" 
(Estlmatel 

["f)'tkn,,,, ," tj!QJ } SK'P ro I;" 

d, Ilow much did it cost to repair or leplace the damage~?" 

No ,'o:;t . SKIP 10 16.1 

OClnit kntlw 

e, Who paid'o, will p~y I~r the repairs or replmment? 
f).fiUX (XJ ull IIHII appJy) 

Tills bUSJtl~$S 

Iln5,ltilnct:' 

Ownet 01 building ,lilf1dlord) 

Uther - SpOClly 

, Don't kn,)w 

IDa. Did the offenderrsl take any money, merchandise, 
equlpmenl, or supplies? 

" Yes 

Nu . SKIP to 18tl 

18., Old you, the owner. 01 any employee here lose any lIme 
from work bec.use Qllhls incident? 

)'1.'$ ... How many peoplc?_ rNumb~t' 
L. 

No SK'P ro 193 

b, How lI1any wo;kdays w;,eiost altogether? 
Lt'!S [han I d.:\y 

I ~t, days 

6-fOdllyS rti'.ll' $ 

O\(~!r 10 days·~ How mJny?_ L 
Don't know ... -

19a, Were any security measures taken alter this Incident to 
protect the establishmeot from luture Incidents? 

Y., 
;: . No~' SKIP 10 ,lll,l 

b, "What -mcasureswe'-, taken? 
IM.Uk (XI dll UhJl llpIJlyj 

Alnrm syst~m· !)utS!~1f' f·tlglnz 

, HurglJr tl!;um -- In!.1 1(' tu,gll1l! 

Ct'lHr,'l1 ;llMrn 

Re,nfurclng ,j (,,,,'<: ,,">. gt,lfrS. giHt"~ 
tlM'i on "",llIj(l'IY. ('t( 

GUllrd, w.:stl;:hm,Jn 

Watl,h d'~g 

~Ir<'olrm$ 

b, ~ow mU:h money waslaken?-:-- ,$ , ~"'~'~'~""""~ ~\ 
c, What was the lotal value 01 merch.ndise, equlpment,\'O/ \ \ \ 

supplies taken? \ ' I , 

\ \ \ '; 

'W '\ '\ 
v Non; "} rC\.-' I~', \ \ \ \ \ 

_ ~.. r \ I: 'No 
x Don'; .now s~~a ' , \} ~Oa, Were the police IntO/med of this Incident In any way? 

d, flow was the'value' (in;rc~3Mkc cqulpm 1\,0/ supjiff,"s' , Don'. kn"w '. SKIP 10 21 
takenl delermlned' "-

Ongmal cast 

Rcplnt.emem tost 

:I: I Other - Spocify 

17a. How much, II any, ollhe stolen money and or property 
was recovered by Insurance? 

---.~ 
None - Why not? 7 

);, Don't J.;tlQW 

, Didn't tt"port It 

0(1(>$ not havo InS,jt,)tlre 

, Not settled yet 

Policy has oJ dcdut.tlblt" 

,Money araj ~r mcr01.lndl'iC wa,s recovered 

- - .-, -.'" .- -'''- ' [Q[] 
None } 
Don't know SKlfJ to 180 

c. By what means w'as the stoieninon'ey a'nd"or 
property recovered' 
t" PQIH.;t" 

.'!, Olher - SP6Ctly 
., 

'"'," Who loldt ,he"m?, 7, } 1 OWnef($) 

" Empt())'t"t' 

'" Someon~ else SKIP to ~1 
" PO!I("!! on Stcnt> 

b, 'What;;as the reason'thls"jricidenTvias norrep"oireX~~" 
10 the police? (Mark rX) ,111 that apply) 

Nuthlng could be dane r_ lack of proor 

Old not thin" It t!nportnnt t'!nough 

PolICe 'hOl~ldn't want to be bothNl'd 

O!Ij flot wolnt to ta),:;ro the tina,:· too tl1(l,)rlvt'fll('nt 

Prtllntc or ~l'fsOIi.l1 matter, ,11,1 not 'h.)(1t tll r('~lMt I~ 

Old tH.'!t want to get m"ol"t<t} 

Afraid (,>f reprisal 

Hf'PortCld to someone cis\" 

Other ~. Speclly 7 

21. INTERVIEWER iii.. 
CHECK ITEM r 

.. "., 

Are lhete mote InCIdents 
to record' 

1 No - Return to pllgf..1 1. 
complo/CJ ttems 8 Bnd 
9, Bnd ond mlolvlCJw. 

: Yes - rill tho naxt InCident 
ROPQtl. 

a. PSU 

You said that durlnl the 6 months belillnlni_ .• , ...... 
and ending _"~~ .. "'"~r.~. ftll/Elf 10 srfoenlllg quoslrOtlS 
10 ... 16 lor dOSCflprlon 01 cumu). 

I. In what month did this (did Ihe lirstllncldenl happen? 
jM, 4, Aprt! l' Juty ',0, t. 

1 ~~: : : ~~t~e : i· ,; ~Jp~', ::: 6~:: 
2, About what time did It happen? 

OutlnJ; Ihe d.W II, n,m. b p.ft'I,j 

At r', ght H.I p.rn. 6 a.m. j 
~ 6 p.m. ~ ""',dn~ght 

l r 'Mld",tnt - b a.m. 
.. ' : Don't Io:n('lW whnt time M rtl&ht 

!!. 'OMit \o,n(lw 

3. Wilere did this tncident take place' 

On dellve.ry 
tnruute to bMIo: 

,~ Qthef - Speclfy .... __ . __ . ~ ~ ..... ---- .. ----~.- .. 

4. Were you, the owner, or "y employee present whll. this 
Incident was occurlng? 

. Ye~ 

, No - SK'P ro '0 
! Oon't knn'h 

Form Approved' O.M.B. No ... 1-R166'l 

'OHM CVS-IOO 
IG·:!1.1'1 

1 Nt) ~ SKIP /(l 98 

Ye • .- HoW many? ____ \N-;7"b~;--

b, ~~~Pt~:t"~y~lr~r:hI ~:atoen~~~? a I Numb." 

8, 01 those receiving tre.tment In or out of a hospital, did 
this bUSiness pay lor any 01 the medical expenses not 
covered by a legular health benelils program' 

, Ves - How much r.;, 
was paid? $ _ •• _ •• ' ..... ", .1!!J 

Nco 

3; O'~n'[ krl)w 

93, ~id any deaths occur as a result of this Incldenl' 
1 i ~ YeS 

'! I No SKrp 10 ro' 

SKIP 10 150 

10. Did the ollender .nter, .1Iempt to enter, or ,emaln In this 
establishment Illeially? 

b. ifOW~"o1dW·ou<lt);·ou-~sa·y'ihe·p;;-s~o·n -w"a's f"'"'~- ---.~ .. ~ .. --~~-" Ye. 

,; Unde~ 12 ") "- 18-20 
12-14 $' ,2! orO\ler 

3 i ·15-17 ti: Oon't kMW 

c. W3sth"e" per;~o~-;'-~~;,-i.-;.-,-;?"-------"----
I, 

2 r \ Fe.ma~e 

l' "Don't know 
-.~~".,.,-.-.~-~ -................ -~ -.- _.-

d. Was he (she) -

Black' 

" i No 7 
n'<;CO'ltmue use of Incldont nUp(jrl. fnt6f at tile fOJ.) 01 
thIS stl(l(lt "Out ot Scope ... LarCeny," (l1·1sa mcidonf 
number. changa tho t1I1SWIUS to screening questIOns I(l !", 
chBnge number 01 Inc/den!s 10 Item th. page I. lind go 
on 10 the ftOKt leporteCfInr.H/9f1I, 11 nO Olh(JI tnc'IIf1.WI.'1 
are f(lpotted, return 10 page I and complete Itoms 
8 Mid 9 and end lhe mter~u!W, 

II. Old the oliendeHs) actually gel in or just try to let In? 
'I 'Anually ~Ot In 

R 
E 
p 

o 
R 
T 

I :,lWhltel } 

, " " Other? _ Speedy __ ' ~_. __ SK'P 10 7. 'i Just Uled rn J1.1!,_'~'_" ___________________ -! 
'i ~ Don't k;now ____ .' ______ .... _, •. _ .. ____ ... ~ __ ,~ 12, 

e. How old would you say the younl"t person was' 
1 ~~'; Under 1'2 4 ~", 18-20 
2[·'12 ... 1-4 s: ~2toro .... e.t .. ,SKIPlo6g 

Was Ihere a broken Window, b,oken tock, alarm, or any 
other evidence that the olfender(s] forced rtrled 10 lorce) 
his /lh'irl way in? 

" 
3; -. IS-11 6 ~ -: Oo("\'t \.,nnw z' 'N" _ SKIP W14 

I. How~wouldyou7;Ylh~s~~----------~ ________________________________________ ~ 

I' 'Unde' la 41 : 18.,20 13. What was the eVidence' 1,\!ilrJ., 8/1 'horapp'y) 

2··ill .. l~ sf ~'2fofO'Ief 
~~ ___ .:.~ Don't ~= ... ~~~~+ ~_,. .......... __ For,rel 1"or 

BrOken. 10 k or wlth10'o'i } 

I. Were they male or lemale) ,: . AI"". SKIP 10 IS. 
t ~.~.; All mule. 3; Hale. and femAle 
2l ~ All female ........ ~~~~ ___ ... '1 Other .. SPI.>c"Y -"~ .... ,~,,- ~,.....,~. -

h. Vlere they _ --~-"-11-1-4,-H-o-w-d-id-t-he-ol-le-n-de-'(-S-) -Ie-t-In-(-tr-y-Io-u'e-t-In-)-? -----1 
,"1 Only white' 
,;"1 Only black? 
, l' , Only other? - SpeClly .-~, _.-' 

• i·~ Some combinallon? - Speclly '-'-~ 
.$ l~! Oon't Io:now 

I l. ,ThtOu&h \i!'lIO .. l.:l!d door or wlndtlw 

2: j.' Had a key 

3; , Olh"r - SpeCIly .w.....- ..... __ ... · •.. ~ ..• , . 

• r ; Oon't k,now 
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~- -~---- ~-~---~-~-----------

IHCIOEHT REPORT - Contlnu.d 

15 •. Was .nythlnl d'~'I.d In this Incld'ntl For e"mple, 
a lock or window broken, d.m'led merch,ndlse, elc. f_, 

No 'lKlP 10 1hjJ 

b. 'Nas I werel Ihe dam'led Itemlsl tepaired'" r.pT,c.;i' 
Yt'!i 'lKIf.l Ir) Ill!'f 

N,I 

C How much would iI cost to IOpair or repla,e the d.m,ges? 
!Esllmatel 

[iJ } ~KIP h' "", 
ll, d,', \:1 ,.~" ._ 

d. How much did II cosl to repair or repl.ce the damages? 

lID 
No 'Itt 8K//1 to lb,J 

tj"'l't ",now 

e. Who paid 01 will p,y lor the lepalrs or replacement? 

\)wnet (.( hU11,J11I1, (:i\d(II"rd.1 

lHhN Spnnly 

163. Old the oliendeHsl t,keany-;noney. merchandise, 
equipmenl. 01 supplies' 

Ilow much money was taken'_ 

c What was the tol.1 value 01 merchandise, equlp~;~I;-D; 
supplies laken' 

H.l'r,lIh~l1· .. ·r,t -".'-U 

t)!t.~r SI.-'f'llft._. 

17 •. How mUCh, il ,ny. 01 the stOlen money and or property 
was recovered by tnsurance' 

.~ 
N .... ~ Why nol' 7 

lli:1CS. tInt hll~t' IlHiurnn~ t

N.1! "tHUt'.! y('t 

Puh \' h.l\$ ,l- dC',iu,tlbl~ 

t8a, Old you, tho own,r, or any .mploye. here lose .ny time 
Itom '/IOrk because 01 thl. Incident? 

y., .. How m'ny peoplel_ rNumbC," 
No ",SKIP to tga ,~ .. "~~ ,~" .. 

b, How many work days w;r. lost alto"«~lher? 
'- cH than I Jay 

'J t ~~Ij \jays 

6<->10 r!;\y$ L' Oa,$ 
tOyer 10 dl'l),$ ... HoW many?_ 
1 non1t J(fhJW --

19a Wm .ny secU!lty measures taken 'fter thIS Incident to 
~'rotecl the eslablishment itom luture Incldenls? 

~ .. 
N() -, SKIP I() J"('!1 

b. ~h.t memies weret,ken? 
I AhHk tX, nil thllllJP(JiVJ 

Aln"n !iyUe'" NltSIlie f l l1,('(lg 

n ,~gll1f M;Hrr, 1!1!1hH' '1IIgln,& 

.:t<IU'I;\[ l'Ilivrn 

~6'flfo'r:lfig, jr;\"'~"S. t,ntt,\'S, gJtos, 
b.u$ I)fl wfl'l,1o ..... rot<. 

~llI~h.~, wM:l1rnt1:'1 

't'i1'\t, h j~lg 

;",ft'l\rtflS 

t>''.-~~~r, \ 
A '\', I,..~~ 10:\ \ .. 

IJ +. lllr~j .- C'lt~l~lf' ot n'ld.1It' 'fI~ I}U~(, 
Utt'lt,lt - Spac lIyj ~ 

, 20 •. 'Wele the police inlormed 01 this incld.nl rn any way' 
No 

", .. Who laid Ihem? 7 } 
1 Uwnr'~\SI 

4 lmplu)ll"e SKIJ.l fO r..'r 
') Xlf"1i~"f)~ 1!1!iC' 

6 Puth e \,It'! he71r-

b. Wh.1 w •• iil. re'sonthl' incident was not repotled 
10 the pollee? O.lJr}( IXI ,1/1 tha' JPPiyi 

N;JthU"Il cc uld b~ don~ ... I,H\o; uf Ph)vf 

D!d r,N ~hH'l\; j t ""',pctt!HH eMu,~ 

P,)htt' 'ltlJyld','t Y,il!"t t\, be< 11,)thN~'~ 

: t..1t1f!ey :'(11 ur 'T\et~'harldlSe WaS tt"t:(I\fe'~ct 

(1rd fHJt want It' 'A~l" th~ It"',!' ~ '·'0 d1t.Qhve11lt!fit 

Prl\'n~'" ur uer$ol\all'nlltfe~ jt.! net Wi\i'lt fJ repN! It 

OLd 'l\'! w<tnt t!) trt It'''·'lf,..e_~ 

b. How Imh. II .ny. 01 the .lol,n mon~Y and orprop;;iy 
was recovered by means other than ,"surance' 

.'[][] 
Non!" } SKlFJ 'L" t~,l 
{Jun'! knuw 

c. By what means was the stolen money ,rid or 
properly recovered' 

Afraid or r('pt11!.81 

, Rep:lrle~1 tei ""(~Ieontt e1 $e 

Othe, - Sp.eclfy 7-

21. INTERVIEWER .. Are there Inore Il1c(de~HS 
t,.) reCord' _ CH ECK ITEM ,. 

Pale 8 

, N" ... Retum 10 puge 1 
compiOle "ems 8 antJ 
9. lind end '"f~'vlew. 

Yes ~~ rill/he noxllnCl(jelH 
RopQr/. 

APPENDIX III 

HOUSEHOLD SURVEY: TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
AND STANDARD ERROR TABLES 

With respect to crimes against persons and house
holds, survey results contained in tllis report are based 
on data gaUlered from rC'sidents throughout the Nation, 
including persons living in group quarters, such as 
dormitories, rooming houses, and religious group dwell
ings, Crewmembers of mcrchant vessels, Armed Forces 
personnel living in military barracks, and institution
alized persons, such as correctional facility inmates, did 
not fall within the scope of the survey. Similarly, U.S. 
citizens residing abroad and foreign visitors to this 
country were not under consideration. With these 
exceptions, individuals age 12 and over living in units 
designated for the sample were eligible to be interviewed 
in person, 

Each interviewer's first contact with a unit selected 
for the survey was in person, and, if it was not possible 
to secure interviews with all eligible members of the 
household during this irlitial visit, interviews by tele
phone were permissible thereafter. The only exemptions 
to the requirement for personal interview applied to 12-
and 13-year-olds, incapacitated persons, and individuals 
who were absent from the household during the entire 
field interviewing period; for such persons, interviewers 
were required to obtain proxy responses from a knowl-

edgeablc adult member of the household, Survey records 
were processed and weighted, yielding results representa
tive both of the Nation's population as a whole and of 
sectors within society. Because they are based 011 a 
sample survey rather than a complete enumeration, the 
results are estimates. 

Sample design and sil.c 

Estimates emanating from the survey art based on 
data obtained from a stratified multistage cluster sample, 
In designing the sample, the first stage consisted of the 
formation of primary sampling units comprising coun
ties or groups of counties, including every county in the 
Nation, Approximately 1,930 of these units were so 
formed and grouped into 376 strata, Among these strata, 
each of 1 S6 represented a single area and thus came into 
the sample with certainty. TIlese strata, designated 
self-representing areas, generally contained the larger 
metropolitan areas. TIle remaining 220 str3 ta were 
formed by combining areas that shared certain character
istics in common, such as geographic region, popUlation 
density, population growth rate, proportion of nonwllite 
population, etc. From each stratum, one area waS 
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seleded for the sumple, the probability of selediOI\ 
having been propl)I'tiunate to the area's population: areas 
so c1lO~en al'l~ referred to as beiJ\g non-self-representing, 

The remaining proeedures were designed to ell~llre a 
self-weighting probabilily sample or tlwelling units and 
group quarlers within each of' the scledcd arcus.! This 
involvcu a systematic selection of enulileration districts 
(geographic areas used ('or the 1970 CensLls), with the 
prohability or seleetion being proportiona te to their 
IlnO Jlopula tion sil.e, rollowed by the selection of 
clusters or approximately four housing units each froll1 
withiIl each elllllllcratiuh district. To ncc()unt /'01' lIHHs 
built within each of thc sample areas after the 1970 
Census, a sample was drawn, by llieans of an indepen
dent clerical operation \ of permits issued 1'01' the 
construction 0[' residential housing. j uri~:JieUons that do 
not issue building permits were sHllllljed by JlH~:Jns or a 
sample or area segmcnts, These supplementary proee
dUfes, tl)(lugh yielding a rcla lively small portion of tile 
total samph::, enabled persons occupying hOLising built 
urter 1970 [0 be properly represented in the survey. As 
the uecade progrcsses, newly constrLlcted units will 
account for an increased proportion of tile total sample. 

A total of approximately 80,000 housing units and 
other living quarters were designllted for the sample. For 
purposes 01' conducting the field in tervicws, the sample 
waS divided into six groups, or rotations, each or which 
contained housing lInits whose oceup:mts wel'e to be 
intervi~wed once every 6 months ovcr H period of 3 
years; the initial interview was for purposes of bounding, 
i.e .. eSlablishing a time frame to avoid duplicative 
recording ol'inf'ormation on subsequent interviews, Each 
rotation group was further divided into six panels, 
Individuals oecupying housing units within one-sixth of 
eaeh rotation group, ur olle panel, were interviewed each. 
month during the 6-month period. Because the SUI'Vl)Y is 
continuous, additional housing units are selected in the 
IlHlrlllCr described and assigned to rotation groups and 
panels for subsequent incorporation into the sample, A 
new rotation group enters the sample every 6 months, 
replacing a group phased out after being in the sample 
for 3 yearS. 

Amollg the 80,000 housing units designated for the 
sample thal was 10 provide information relating to 
~:"i1efldar year 1973, interviews were obtained from the 
occupants or abuut 65,000, The large majority or the 

I Self-weighting means that each sample household had the 
same inith·.l probability of being selected, 
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rcmllll1ll1g 15,()OO units were found to be vacant, 
demolished, or converted to nonresidential \lse or were 
otherwise ineligible for the survey. !lowever. approxi
mately 2,500 of the J 5,000 units were occupied by 
huuseholders who, although eligiblc to participa te in the 
survey, w~rc 1101 interviewed becallse they could IIOt be 
reaehed after repeated visits, declined to be interviewed, 
were tcmporarily absent, l)l' were otherwisc not avail
able, Tllus, the occupants of about 96 percent or all 
eligible housing units. 01' sOllle I ()O,OOO perSOIlS, partici
pated in the survey. 

r:sLin1tltion procedure 
In order to enhance the reliability of the estimates 

presented ill this report. the eslimatioll procedure 
incorporated ext!!nsive auxiliary data resources on those 
dWr1lctcristics of the population that ar(, believed to 
bear on the subject matter of the survey. These auxiliary 
data were used in the vnriolls stages or ratio estimation. 

The estimation procedure is performed on a 
quarterly basis to produce quarterly estil1late~ of the 
volume and rates Ill' victimization, Sample data ii·olll :-I 
Illonths or lield interviewing arc required to prodllc~ 
these quarterly estimates. As shown on [he follOWing 
chart, data collected dtHing tlte months or February 
through September arc required to produce an estimate 
for the tlrst quarter of any givcn calendnr year. 
Similarly, annual estimates are derived by accumulating 
data from the foul' qUllr(erly estimates which, in turn, 
are obtained from a (otal of 17 Illonths of neld 
interviewing,:? One purpose of this interviewing scheme 
and the resulting estimation procedure was that of 
offsetting expected biases associated with the tendency 
of respondents to pJace criminal victimizations in more 
recen l 111011 ths du ring the 6-mol1 th recall period than 
when they actually oct:urled, 

The first step iI', the estimation procedure was the 
inflation of the sample data by the reciprocal of the 
probability of its seledion, An adjustment was thcn 
made to account for occupied units (and ror persons in 
occupied units) that werc eligible for the survey but 
where it was not possible to obtain an interview. 

Ordinarily, the distribution of the sample popula
tion diiTers somewhat from the distribution of the lotal 

2Thus• the population and household figures shown on the 
victillli7.ation rate tables in Appendix I were based on an average 
for these 17 months, centering on the ninth month of the survey 
reference period, ill this cnse, October 1973. 

Month of in terview by mon til of reeall 

(X's denote lIlonths in thl' ()-month recall period) 

"I;~riod or reference (or recall) 

Montlt of 

interview 

First qllarter Second quarter Third qU:.lI'ter Fourtlt quarter 

January 
Fdmtary 
March 
April 
May 

June 
July 
August 
Septelllbct' 
Odob~r 
Novem bel' 
Dt'ccrnber 
January 
February 
Mllreh 
April 
May 
June 
July 

Jan, 

x 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

Feb. Mareh April May 

X 
X X 

X X X 
X X X X 

X X X X 

X X X X 

X ," X X 
X X 

X 

population from which the sample was dn1\~n in terms 
of sllch characteristies as age, race, ~ex, r~slde!lCe, etc: 
Because of this, various stages of ralto e~tllnatlOn \;erc 

loved to bring distributions of the two populatIOns 
emp J 'b'l'l r 
into closer agreement, hence reducin~ the ,van~ t I Y 0 

I st'111"les Two stages of ratlO estunatlOn were samp e e. I u , , 

used in producing data relating to crimes agal~lst perso,n~; 
the same two stages, plus a third, were applied for data 

011 househoJd crimes, , 
The first stage of ratio estimation waS applied only 

to data records obtaincd from sllmplc areas that were 
non-self-representing, Lts purpose was to reduce the error 
.. f 011 tile ~act that one area was selected to ansll1g r I I, • 

represent an entire stratum, For various categ~nes of 
race and residence, ratios were calculated reOectJllg the 
relationships between weighted 1970 Census counts for 

June July - Aug, Sept. Oct. No\" D~t:. 

X 
X X 
X X X 

X X X X 

X X X X X 
X X X X X X 

X X X X X X 

X X X X X 
X- X X X 

X X X 
X -X 

X 

all sample arcas in each region llnci the total population 
of the region at the time of the Census. ' , 

The second stage 0(' ratio estimation was applied un 
a person basis and brought the dist,ribu,tion of the sample 
persons into closer agreemen.t w~th m~ependent ,p~st. 
Census cstimatcs of the distributIon oj the, population 
by various ag(~-sex.-color categories, The tlurd st,~ge of 
ratio estimation was applied on a household ba~ls ~nd 
performed a similar function with regard t~ the dlstnbu
tion of the stock of housing units by reSidence-tenure 

categories. . , 
Concerning the estimation of data on cnmes agau;st 

households, characteristics of the wife in a husband-WIfe 
household and characteristics of the head of househ?ld 
in other types of households were used to determine 
which second-stage ratio estimate factors were to be 
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applied. This procedure is thought to be mOre precise than 
that of uniformly using the characteristics of the head or 
household, since sample coverage generally is better for 
females than for males. 

[n producing estimates of personal incidents (as 
opposed to those of victimizations), a further adjust
ment was made in those cases where an incident involved 
more than one person, thereby allowing for the proba
bilHv that such incidents had more than a single chance 
of c~ming into the sample. Thus, if two persons were 
victimized during the same incident, the weight assigned 
to the !Ccord for that incident (and associated character
istics) waS reduced by one-haJf in order not to In troduce 
double counts into the estimated data. A comparable 
adjustment was not made in estimating data on crimes 
against households, as each separate criminal act was 
defined as involving only one household. When a 
personal crime was reported in the household survey as 
having occurred simultaneously with a commercial 
burglary or robbery, it was assumed that the commercial 
survey accounted for the incident and, therefore, it was 
not counted as an incident of personal crirne. However, 
the det.ails of the outcome of the event. as they related to 
lhe victimized individual would be reflected in the 
household survey results. 

Series victimiz.ations 
As mentioned in the chapter entitled "The National 

Surveys," victimizations that occurred in series of three 
or more and for which tit.: victim was unable to describe 
separately the details of each event have been excluded 
from the analysis and data tables in this report.. Bccause 
respondents had difficulty pinpointing the dates of these 
acts, this information was recorded by the seaSOn (or 
seasons) of occurrence within the 6-month reference 
period and tabulated by the quarter of the year in which 
the data were collected. For the majority of crimes, 
however, the data were tabulated on the baSIS of the 
specific month of OCCIJ"ellce to produce quarterly 
estimates. Although no cI.irect correspondence exists 
between the two sets of data, near compatibility 
between reference periods can be achieved by comparing 
the data on series victimizations gathered by interviewers 
from April 1973 through March 1974 with the regular 
(i.e., non-series) victimizations for calendar year 1973. 
This approach results in an 87.5 percent overlap between 
reporting periods for the two data sets. 

Table I, at the end of this appendix, is based on 
such a comparison. It spows that there were slightly 
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more than .1 million series victimizations in the personal 
crime sector and about 760,000 in the household sector. 
Efforts nrc underway to study the nature of serie~ 
Victimizations, focusing on their relationship to regulal' 
victimi,;ations. 

Reliability of estimates 
'111e particular sample employed for thl~ slIr1(}y was 

Olle of a large number of possible samples of equal siZe 
that could have been used applying the same sample 
design and selection procedures. Estimates derived frotH 
different samples would cliffeI' from each other. The 
standard error of a survey estimate is a meaSllre of the 
variation among the estimates frolll all possible samples 
and is, therefore, a measure of the precision with which 
the estimate from a particular sample approximates the 
average result of all possible samples. The estimate and 
its associated standard error may be used to construct a 
confidence interval, thaI is, an interval having a 
prescribed probability that it would include the average 
result of all possible samples. The chances arc about 68 
out of 100 that the survey estimate would differ from 
the average result of all possible samples by less than one 
standard error. Similarly, the chances arc about 90 out 
of 100 that the difference would be less than 1.6 times 
tbe standard error; about 95 out of 100 that the 
difference would be 2.0 times the standard error; and 99 
out of 100 chances that it would be less t.han 2.5 limes 
the standard error. The 68 percent confidence interval is 
den ned as the range of values given by the estimate 
minLls the standard error and the estimate plus the 
standard error; the chances are 68 in 100 that a figure 
from a complete census would fall within that range. 
Likewise, the 95 percent confidence interval is defined 
as the estimate plus or minus two standard errors. 

In addition to sampling error, the estimates 
presented in this report are subject to nonsampling error. 
Major sources of such error are related to the ability of 
respondents to recall victimization experiences and 
asso::iated details that occur.red during the 6 months 
prior to the time of interview,. Research on the capacity 
of victims to recall specific ,kinds of crime, based on 
interviewing persons who were victims of offenses drawn 
from police files, indicates that assault is the least well 
recalled of the crimes measured by the National Crime 
Panel program. This may stem in part from the observed 
tendency of victims not to report crimes committed by 
offenders known to them, especially if they are relatives. 
In addition, it is suspected that, among certain societal 

groups, crirnl)s Ilwt contain lltl) cl\Jlll~nb ora~~aull all) a 
part or ~vl)l'yday Iile and, thus. :1Il) .ilIuply rllrgolt~11 or 
am not wtlsidcrcd worth llll)nliOlling to a surv~y 

inlcrvie\wr. Taken togethl)r, thl)~e recall prllbll)lll~ ltlay 
result ill a substantial understatement of' llll) "trt1\.''' late 
or victimil.ution from assault. 

Anothl)r SOLlrce of 1l1111s:tnlpJing error rclall)d tn till) 
recall cap:ldty of rl)~l)lJllUenIS entails the lllability to 
pluee thl) Crhlitlal event ill Ihl) corrt,)c~ 1ll111ltlt, C,Wtl 

though it was phlCl)d in the l~Ofll)1.'t rell)rctlce F;)rllld. 
This SOlll'l'l) of' crror is partially nrcsL'l by till.' l'l)quIl'e
Illl)nt for mOllthly intl)rviewing and by the l)stilllalioll 
procl)d\llc uescribl)d. \~adil)r. An addllilllwl prub~~m 
itlv()]vcs lelc:,o.:oping, llr bringintl within till) apl1wpnalc 
(1-111011111 period incilknls that lKl'l1rr~d carlkr or, ,ill u 
t'l)W illstalll'l)S. thosc that huppt.!ned altl)r llll) dllS~ III lhl' 
l~rl)rl)nl'l) period. Till) iuttl)[ is belicwd to hl) relatively 
rare \1ecause the bulk llf till) intl)lVil)wing takl)s phlcl) 
during thl) 111'st \wek oj' the 1l1onth follmving the 
rl'lcfe'llCl) periou. In any l)Wllt. 1hl) ~rre..:l llj' td~Se()~ling 
is minimiled by the bounding procl'dlll'l) tbcrtbed. 
above. Thl) in t~'rviewer is providl)lI wi th a SUtllllHny 01 
the incidl)nls t'l)pol'tl)d in lht.' pt'l)cl)Liing int~rview and. il 
a silllilur incitknL is repor1l)d, it cun 11lt.'11 Ill) dl)tenllilh!d 
frolll uisclission with tlt~ tesplltldent whcthel the 
reportl)d int'idl)nl is illllt!ed U IlCW lllle., ' 

Methotllllogka I rl)sl)ur\.'h underta ken ill pi t!panl110tl 
for the National Crime 1.\U1d program indicated t[IUt 
substantially icwl))' incidents nr criml) arc rcpurtl)~ :vh~n 
one househuld member tl)purts for all persolls re~ld1tl!:! III 
the household than wht.'1l each llllusdlOld member is 
interviewed individually. Therefore. the sdr-resjlllllse 
procedure was adupted as a gl)Ill'ral rull); .,tllowall\.'l)S J:or 
proxy response undl)r tile C\lntingen\.'il)S lItSCllSSt!d earill)r 
ure the OII!Y exceptions t,l t1\Jis rlIll). , 

Additional Ilonsampling errors can rt.'::.ult trom 
incompll)te or l)rrOneOllS I'l)sponsl)s. systeltlatit' mis~akes 
introduced by interviewers, possibk bi:Jsl)s us~o~tatl)d 
with the sample rotation sc/tl)Illl). and llnproper COlling 
and processing of data. Marty of these errol's would also 
occur in a ~~ol11plete census. Quality control ll1l)aSures. 
such as intcl'vi('wer observation, with rdraining and 
reinterviewing, as appropriate, as well as edit procetiu.res 
in the l10ld and at the cbical and computer processlIlg 
stages, were utilized to keep such l)rrors at an acceptably 
low level. As calculated I'or this survey, lhc standard 
errors partially measure only those nllnsamplillg l)L'fOrS 
ariSing from random response und interviewer error~; 
they do not, however, tnkl) into a~COlint any systematIc 
biases in the data. 

S 1.,111ti,lI'll errur t,lble~ 
,llld t,;,Iil:ul,tLions 

For ~UlVCv l'stil11at~'~ rdevant to the personal ;\nd 
household scdlms, till' standard errors displayed 011 

tables ut till: end of this appendix \.'al\ be lIsed 1'01' 

~atlgillg sal1lpling variability,. TItl)sG l)rrors aJ~ll approxima
tions and sugge~t an ortl\.'f ur magnitude 01 tlw ~talldald 
l)lTol' rathl)l' than thl) prcdsl) l)rror a~sllciated wilh any 
g.ivl)1I l)stimatl). '['abll) II. contains the standard error 
approximations applkahll! ttl l)stimalctl level" or HUIll

hels. ur ~rilllinal illcid~nls and vktill1i/atiulls wltlllll I ill) 
pl)r~llnal sec1or. StJmiard ell'OI~ Pl'l tainlng to htlllscl1tlld 
victimilatio/lS arc given on Tahll) Ill. lablc~ IV and V 
clllltuin st,mtiard I!rtO[S upplicllhh! to jll.'tsonnl ,lIld 
l\{)ll~ehulll viclinulatillll ratl)~. re~pl)cti\~ly. And rabk~ 
VI and VII giw ~taJlllanl l)lltllS 1(11 [1l)lwntag~~ or 
p~wl[Jal and ltoll~cltold Vil'lllllilatilll1S, I\!spectivl!ly, 

Till) ~tandal'll error of a Llilrl)r~!lL(' hctWI!l)ll I w{) 
s<Lll1l'll) l)stillwlCs is up[lI'll\[!llatcJ~ l)l\lIal l~l llw ~quare, 
rool of the ~um of the S\lllares or tlw stall liard emm ul 
cadi e~till1atl! COl1Silkred separately. nils Ibrml~hl 
tcpre~l'tlts the actual stalHlard efWl' quitt.' <il'curatl)ly lor 
the dit'i'(,fl'I1t:l) bd\Wl)n unt,;uuelalt.!d sample l)stllllates. 
If. howewr. thl.'ll· I~ a high pll~ilive cllflelatlOlI" the 
formula will (l\'er('~limatl' the true st:lndard ~~WH 01 tlt(' 
dUfcl'l)llcl) anti If thl)re is a large llegatiVl) nHrl)latillll. thl' 
formula will Lllllkrl)slllllate the ll'Ul) stundard l)rflH of the 
difCl)NIlCl'. Tll l11u~trate till' application or standard 
l)mm; ill lllt!;tsliring sampling variability, rl)!'eJ' to Data 
Tablt! J. Ap[ll'ndix I. which shows that t/tl) l\ltal 
popUlation age 12 and over uSl)d as a ba~l) (or calculating 
\ klimilalillll ral('s I'm ~alendar year Il)7':; was 
Ib2,23(l.300. Fur thl)s~' persons till) vktimilatillll rate 
rot ~'rillll):; llf vjoknce Was 34 pl)r 1,000. Uncal' 
interpolatioll of valul)s ill Tabll) IV l~r .th~s apPl)ntlix 
vidds a standard l)rrof or 0.5 lor tillS Ylcllllll/.atlOll rate. 
:n\ll~. till) clHlIll'l)S al'l! (ll'{ out Ill' 100 that a ~()llIplcte 
census figul'l) would havl) l\trr~letl from this ra tl) by no 
morl) thuil 0.5. plus or minus. And, the challcl)s arl) 9S 
out or 100 that the estimate would have differed from u 
cellSUS ligurt! by less than twice this standard error, ,0r 
that thl: 95 percellt conlidcllce intl)rval assU~latl)d WIth 
thl) rate is frolll 33 tu 35. 

Data Table 4 or this rl)port shows that the number 
of pl~rsons age .12-15 llsed us a base (or calcuhulg 
victimiLution ratcs was 16.55H,600. For thesl) pl)rsons 
tttl) victimi/ation ratl) for [lersonal crirnl)S of theft was 
176 per 1,000. Table 4 also shows that. for persons age 
1(1.J 9, the basc fm calculatin~ vicUmi/utioll rat()s waS 
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Table I. Personal and household crimes: Number and percent distribution of series 
victimizations {4/73-3/74} and of victimizations not in series (1973), by 

sector and type of crime 

Series victimizations Victimizations not in series 

Sector and type of crime 

Personal sector 
Crimes of violence 

Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery witb injury 
Robbery without injury 

Assault 
Aggravated assault 

With injury 
Attempted assault with weapon 

Simple assault 
With injury 
Attempted assault without weapon 

Crimes of theft 
Personal larceny ',lith contact 
Personal larceny without contact 

Household sector 
Burglary 

Forcible entry 
Unlawful ent!"'J ;lithout force 
Attempted forcible entry 

Household larceny 
Less than ~50 
$50 or more 
Amount not available 
Attempted larceny 

Motor vehicle theft 
Completed theft 
Attempted theft 

Percent 
Nwnber in sector 

1,052,eOO 100.0 
4'Yl ,420 46.3 
~8,120 0.$ 
51,570 4.9 
~7 ,490 0.7 
41;.,080 4.2 

427,730 40.6 
134,560 12.8 

42,530 4.0 
92,030 8.7 

293,170 27.9 
46,630 4.4 

246,540 23.4 
565,380 53.7 
~9,350 0.9 

2 556,030 52.8 

760,2CO 100.0 
277,560 36.5 
70,840 9.3 

150,230 19.8 
56,500 7.4 

458,150 60.3 
318,640 41.9 
88,820 1l.7 
31,0<U) 4.1 
19,600 2.6 
24,570 3.2 
1 8,620 1.1 
15,950 2.1 

Percent 
Number in sector 

20,653,600 100.0 
5,493,600 26.6 

159,700 0.8 
1,120,100 5.4 

385,900 1.9 
734,200 3.6 

4,213,800 20.4 
1,681,200 8.1 

545,300 2.6 
1,135,9)0 5.5 
2,532,700 12.3 

625,600 3.0 
1,907,100 9.2 

15,160,000 73.4 
512,400 2.5 

14,647,600 70.9 

15,354,200 lJO.O 
6,433,000 41.9 
2,043,700 13.3 
2,955,4JO 19.2 
1,434,000 9.3 
7,590,700 49.4 
4,887,200 31.8 
1,887,000 12.3 

271,500 1.8 
545,100 3.6 

1,330,500 8.7 
865,300 5.6 
465,300 3.0 

NOTE: Detail may not add to tot.s.l sho .... m because of rounding. The incompatibility of time frames is discussed under I!S.<Jries Victir.1izatians, II this a.ppendix. 
~Estimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 
"As originally tabulated, personal larceny without contact 'das classified as a household crime, i.e., larcenies occurring a,'ay from home. Because ttese crimes 

generally have involved the theft of items belongL~ to indiv~duals rather than to the household as a unit, it was decided to retabulate these larcenies within 
the personal sector. However, household larcenies away from home that occurred in 3~ri~s wer~ not retabulated on this basis, vuth th~ result that tr~s figure 
is not fully compatible ~~th the corresponding one for victimizations not in series. 
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Table IV. Personal crimes: Standard error approximations 
tor estimated victimization rates 

(68 chances out 01 100) 

Estimated rate eer 1,000 Eersons 
.5 or 999.5 .75 or 999.25 1 or 999 2.5 or 997.5 5 or 995 10 or 99':; 30 ·J!---976--- 5·J or 950 

4.1 5.0 5.8 9.1 12.9 lB.': 31.3 39.9 
1.8 2.2 2.6 [,..1 5.d ~.2 14.0 17.9 
1.3 1.6 1.8 2.9 4.1 5.il 10.0 13.0 
1.1 1.3 1.5 <'.3 3.4 4.7 8.0 10.0 
0.9 1.2 1.3 2.1 2.9 4.1 6.7 d.7 
0.7 O.B 0.9 1.5 2.0 2.9 5.0 6.3 
0.5 0.7 o.e 1.2 1.6 2.3 4.0 5.2 
0.4 0.5 0.6 0.9 1.3 La 3.1 1..0 
0.3 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.9 1.3 2.2 2.E 
0.3 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.7 1.1 1.8 2.3 
0.2 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.9 1.5 2.0 
0.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.8 1.4 1.8 
0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 G.6 1.0 1.3 
0.1 0.2 a.2 0.2 0.3 Q.5 0.8 1.0 
0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.9 
0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.8 
0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.; 0.7 

Table V. Household crimes: Standard error approximations 
for estimated victimization rates 

(68 chances out 01 100) 
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2500r-750 500 

79.3 91.6 
35.5 42.0 
25.0 29.0 
20.0 24.0 
17.0 20.0 
13·0 15.0 
10.0 12.0 
8.0 9.4 
5.6 6.5 
4.6 5.3 
4.0 4.6 
3.6 1,.1 
2.5 2.9 
2.0 2.3 
1.7 2.1 
1.6 1.9 
1.4 1.6 

Estimated rate Eer 1,000 households 
.5 or 999.5 1 or 999 2.5 or 997.5 5 or 995 10 or 990 50 or 950 100 or 900 250 or 750 . 3500r650 500 

2.4 3~/. 5.4 7.6 10.0 23.0 32.0 46.0 50.0 52.0 
1.5 2.1 3.4 4.8 6.8 15.0 20.0 30.0 32.0 34.0 
1.1 1.5 2.4 3.4 4.8 10.0 15.0 20.0 23.0 24.0 
0.8 1.1 1.7 2.4 3.4 7.3 10.0 15.0 16.0 17.0 
0.4 0.6 1.0 1.4 2.0 4.3 5.7 8.3 9.4 10.0 
0.4 0.5 0.8 1.1 1.5 3.3 4.6 6.8 7.3 7.8 
0.3 0.4 0.5 0.8 1.0 2.3 3.2 4.6 5.1 5.2 
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.9 1.9 2.7 3.8 4.2 4.4 
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.7 1.6 2.2 3.1 3.4 3.6 
0.2 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.7 1.5 2.0 3.0 3.2 3.4 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 1.2 1.7 2.5 2.8 2.9 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 "0.5 1.0 1.5 2.1 2.3 2.4 
0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.9 1.2 La 1.9 2.0 
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Table VI. Personal crimes: Standard error approximations 
for estimated percentages of victimizations 
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Table VII. Household crimes: Standard error 
approximations for estimated percentages of victimizations 
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.tt APPENDIX IV 

COMMERCIAL SURVEY: TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
AND STANDARD ERROR TABLES 

Commercial victimization survey results contained 
in this publication are based on data personally gatilered 
by interviewers from the operators (usuaUy managers or 
owners) of pJaces of business and certain other organiza
tional entities throughout tile United States. Although 
focusing on commercial establishments, survey covemge 
extended to a relatively small number or other 
organizations, such as those engaged in religious, politi
cal, and cultural activities. Must units of Federal, State, 
and local government were excluded. In applicable 
jurisdictions, however, liquor stores and transportation 
systems operated by government were Within the scope 
of the survey; these were the only exceptions to the 
general exclusion of government-operated entities. 
Because they were based on a sample survey rather than 
a complete enumeration, all survey results are estimates. 

Sample design and size 

Survey estimates were obtained from a stratified 
multistage cluster sample consisting of a total of 34 
sample areas, 10 of which were selected with certainty 
and, therefore, were self-representing. The remaining 
sample areas were chosen [rom an original total of 240 
strata that had been cdli.ll!sed into 24 large strata, with 
areas in each of the la'.ter being as homogeneous as 
possible with respect to size, geographic region, and 

metropolitan character. Several stages of selection 
yielded 24 substrata chosen with equal probability and 
in a manner to avoid strata used in other current 
business surveys. Within each stratum, one area was 
selected to represent the entire stratum, sample segments 
having been selected within each area. In tile 10 
certainty sample areas, a sample of segments was drawn 
at the rate of 1 in 24 from among those segments not in 
current usc. Interviewers canvassed the selected segments 
and conducted interviews at all business establishnlents 
and other organizational units located within the 
boundaries of each segment. 

A sample consisting of an estimated 2,900 places of 
business was designated for interview each 1110nth, 
yielding about 2,400 interviewed establishments. At a 
large majority of the 500 remaining businesses, it was 
not possible t.o conduct interviews because the business 
locations were vacant, buildings had been demolished, or 
the businesses were otherwise not qualified for inter
view. Establishments eligible for interview but where no 
in terviews were obtained because the business was 
temporarily closed during the in terview period, or 
because the operator refused to grant an interview, 
amoun ted to fewer than 1 percen t of those eligible for 
the interviews on which the 1973 survey results are 
based. 
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For purposes of conducting the interviews, the 
sample was divided into six panels, one of wllich was 
interviewed each month during a given 6-mon th period. 
Although the survey is continuous, it differs from the 
household survey in that a rotation procedure is not 
employed. Establishment operators are interviewed 
every 6 months for an indefinite period. 

Estimation procedure 
The estimation procedure is performeci on a 

quarterly basis, as in the household survey, to produce 
quarterly estimates of burglary and robbery victimiza
tions and of victimization rates for each of those crimes. 
Annual data represent the accumulation of the appro
priate quarterly figures, with rates computed over an 
average base for the year. 

Data records produced from survey interviews were. 
assigned final weights, applied to each usable data 
record, enabling nationwide estimates to be tabulated. 
The final weight was the product of the basic weight 
(500 for the full sample), reflecting each selected 
establishment's probability of being in the sample' and an 
adjustment for noninterview. A noninterview adjustment 
was calculated fOf each of 17 classes of business; it was 
equal to the total number of data records required in 
each class divided by the number of usable records 
actually collected. TIlis factor was then applied to each 
usable record in the particular kind of business category. 

If an intervICwer determined that a business had not 
operated at the listed address for the entire 6-l11onth 
reference period, an attempt was made to secure 
inform.ation for the balance of the period from whatever 
firm previously occupied the location or, in the case of 
vacancies, from neighboring businesses. However, in cases 
of failure to account for the full reference period, no 
further weighting adjustment was made. 

Series victimizations were not treated separately in 
the commercial sector becau~e recordkeeping generally 
enabled respondents to provide details of whatever 
multiple victimizations may have occurred during the 
6-ll1onth reference period. Thus, all reported incidents of 
burglary and robbery against commercial establishments 
are reflected in the data tables. 

Reliability of estimates 

Survey results presented in this report concerning 
the criminal victimization of commercial establishments 
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are estimates that were derived throu.gh probability 
sampling methods rather than from t1 complete enumera· 
tion. The sample used was only one of many of the same 
size that could have been selected utilizing the same 
sampling design. Although the results obtained from any 
two samples might differ markedly, the average of a 
number of different samples would be expected to be in 
near agreement with the results of a complete enUlllera· 
tion using the same data collectiun procedures and 
processing methods. Similarly, the results obtained by 
averaging data from u nUlllber vI' subsamples of the 
whole sample would be expected to give an order of 
magnitude of the variance between any single subsample 
and the grollPing of subsamples. Such a technique, 
known as the random group method, was used in 
calculating coefficients of variation, presented in this 
appendix in the form of standard errors for estimates 
generated by the surveys. Because the standard errors arc 
the products of calculations involving estimates derived 
through sampling, each error in turn is subject to 
sampling variability. 

In order to gauge the extent of sampling variability 
inheren t in the eommercial survey results, standard 
errors have been derived for a number of business 
characteristics. Generalized standard errors, such as 
those developed in connection with tJle household 
survey, were not eaIculated. Instead, two tables in this 
appendix display standard errorS from the sample 
observations for estimated values pertaining to seleeted 
characteristics of business establishments. While these 
standard errors partially gauge the effect of nonsampling 
error, they do not take into account: any biases that may 
be inherent in the survey results. 

When used in conjunction with the survey results, 
the standard error tab'les permit the construction of 
intervals containing the average result of all possible 
samples with a prescribed level of confidence. Chances 
are about 68 out of 100 that any given survey result would 
differ from results that would be obtained from a 
complete enumeration using the same procedures by less 
than the applicable standard error. Doubling the interval 
increases the confidence level to 95 chances out of 100 
that the estimated value would differ from the results of 
a complete count by less than twice the standard error. 

As in the household survey, estimates On crimes 
against businesses are subject to nonsampHng errors, 
prinCipal among these being the problem of recalling 
victimizations applicable to the 6 months prior to 

intcrview. Because or a Humber or raetors, however, it is 
likely that these errors were less prevalent in the 
eomIllercial survey than they were in the household 
survey. These factors include the grea tel' likelihuod or 
record keeping and of reporting to polke by businesses, 
as well as the concenllation of the survey on two or thc 
more serious crimes, burglary and robbery, To eontrol 
for the telescoping problem, a bounding procedure is 
llsed whereby respondents are reminded at the beginning 
of each interview or any incidents that were reported 
during the previous interview. 

Other nonsampling errors may have arisen rrom 
del1cient interviewing and from dn ta process;ing mis
takes. However, quality control measures similar to 
those used in the household survey were adopted to 
minimize such errors. 

Standard error tables 
and calculations 

In order to measure the sampling variability 
associated with selected results ol tile commerCial 
SlIrvey, standard errors arc presented in two tabks in this 

appendix. The nrst ur these, Table VIII, contains 
standard errors applicable to the estimattld number or 
eommercial victimil.ations, by type or crime. For each of 
the measured offenses, Table IX displays standard errors 
for estimated victimi/.ation rates, by kind of e~tablish· 
men t and gross annual receipts. 

To illustrate the usc of the error tables, assume that 
one wished to measlire the variance aS$uciated with the 
robbery victimization rate against service enterprises 25 
pCI' 1,000 establishments, as shown on Data Table 24 
and on Error Table LX. The latter reveals that tile 
applicable error ror thJs rate is 5.5. Thus, the coni1dellcl~ 
interval surrounding the estimate is abollt 19.5 to 30.5; 
in other words, the chances arc about ()H ollt of 100 that 
the results ora complete Cl:nsus would Iwvc produced an 
estima te within this ra nge. Similarly. the c;\U1I1Cf)S arc 
about 95 out of 100 that a complete enumeration would 
have resulted in an estimate within the range oJ' tWll 
standard errors, 01' from about 14 to 36. For estimatcll 
nllmbers and rates not shown on Tables VIIl and IX, 
fllugh appruximations of stan,lard errors may be made 
by utilizing the standard errurs for similar values having 
bases of comparable size. 
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Table VIII. Commercial crimes: Standard 
error estimates for number of victimizations, 

by type of crime 
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Table IX. Commercial crimes: Sta.ndard error estimates 
for victimization rates, by characteristics 

of establishments and type of crime 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Age~ The appropriate age category is determined by 
each respondent's age as of the last day of the 
month preceding the interview. 

Aggravated assault-Attack with a weapon reSUlting in 
any injury and attack without a weapon resulting 
either in serious injury (e.g., brokcl1' bones, loss of 
teeth, internal injuries, loss of consciousness) or in 
undetermined injury requiring 2 or more days of 
hosp.italization. Also includes attempted assault 
with a weapon. 

Annual family income-Includes the income of the 
household head and all other related persons resid
jngin the sallle household unit. Covers the J 2 
months preceding the interview and includes wages, 
saiaries, net income from business or farm, pensions, 
interest, dividends, rent, and any other form of 
monetary income. The income of persons unrelated 
to the head of household is excluded. 

Assault-An unlaw/ul physical attack, whether aggra
vated or simple, upon a person. Includes attempted 
assaults with or without a weapon. Excludes rape 
and attempted Talle, as well as attacks involving 
theft or attempted theft, which are classified as 
robbery, 

Attempted forcible entry-A form of burglary in which 
force is used in an attempt to gain entry, 

BUf~Jary-Vnlawful or forcible entry of a residence or 
business, usually, but not necessa.rily, attended by 
thert. Includes attempted forcible entry, 

Central city-The largest city (or "twin cities") of a 
standard metropolitan statistical area (SMSA), 
defined below. 

Commercial crimes-Burglary or robbery of business 
establishments and certain other organizations, such 
as those engaged in reJigious, political, or cultural 
activities. Includes both completed and attempted 
acts. Additional details concerning entities covered 
by the commercial survey appear in the introduc
tion to Appendix IV. 

Forcible entry-A form of burglary in which force is 
used to gr.lln entry (e.g., by breaking a window or 
slashing a screen). 

Head of household-For classification purposes, only 
one individual per household can be the head 
person. In husband-wife households, the husband 
arbitrarily is considered to be the head, In other 
households, the head person is the individual so 
regarded by its members; generally, that person is 
the chief breadwinner. 

Household-Consists of the occupants of separate living 
quarters meeting either of the following criteria: 
(I) Persons, whether present or temporarily absent, 
whose usual place of residence is the housing unit in 
question, or (2) Persons staying in the hou~ing unit 
who have no usual place of residence elsewhere. 

Household crimes-Burglary or larceny of a residence, or 
motor vehicle theft. Includes both completed and 
attempted acts, 
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Ilomt.'llOld larceny Thelt or uttcIllpted theft III 
IHOIlClty Of ~,(~h froll! a r~~idc!ll;O or it~ i1llllleuiatt' 
vidnity. Forcible entry, attl!lllplcu 1'01l:ible L'Illry. or 
unlawful ~Jllr'y are Hot invo!vctl. 

lnciutlHt A~pt'cilk criminal acl illV111~jng, nJle or IHure 
vi<.:tiHlS and Ilffelltil!ls. 11\ situations when') a pcrslJllul 
crime ()Cl;llrfeti during till' course of a ,'ollltllcn:ial 
hurgral), 01 wbbcJY. it \ViI~ as~ullll'd that till' 
~\)11Il11crdal viditui/utit'll surwy a,,:,,:ollllleJ Jot till' 
indtlt.'I\( and, lltell'loll'. II W:I> nut coullted as :Ill 

indlknt Ill' perslinal CPllW. ) lowever, detaib or tlll' 
tlUtl.:OJlJL' or till.' eWlll a~ they relateu to tl\l' 

vic:tillli/L'd individual wllukJ be fl.'nel'teu ill data OJl 

P~~l~llll:d 'Jiclilllil<llillllS. 
Kind 01 \.'stublisl\1n~j1t f)c(t'rJlllJll't! hy Ule ~\lh.o Il[ 

prindplIl ,li.:tivity at L'acll place oj bUsillt'SS. 
l~lrcl'ny '111cfL OJ lIl!elllptL'd tlll'/t or propel ty !If ~a~lt 

wrt1!uut J'OlCL'. A bash: dblindioll is muLle b~lW~~1l 
Pl.'lb'.ltwl Ian:eny and hun~l'Il\lld 1.lr~~lIY. 

Marital :ita (Us "aell homL'ilOlLl l1lellllH!f IS <\!\slgnl!d til 
lllle uf' tl\\' following ~ategori~~: (1) Manied, whidJ 
illdlld~s Jler~olls having ~\llllllh.lJl·law UlliOllS ;l/lU 
those parl~d t~JllP()rafil} for reaSOllS ut!lllr thall 
llWI itat tliscnnl (~'lJlpl(Jy IIlt'nl. military s~rvke. t'td: 
(2) Separated anti divlll..:etl. SepalJtcu illd\lut.!~ 

municd per~olls who have a leg.\! st!paratiotl Of haw 
partl!tl beca\ls\) lli' Illaritul dis~tJl'tl: (3) Witl()\\\!ll; ;Illti 
(4) Never married, whidl includes tho:;\! whose only 
lll,uTiagl! has bl'l'!l annulled and [hose living logl'tiWI 
(l'xdudillg WllHllon·law WHom). 

~ktrop()lit<Ul area Abbreviation (ur "Slallthnu tlldru· 
plliitan ~tatis(kal alea (SMSA)," defined below. 

MutoJ Vdlkk Includes autolllobiles. tru~k~. llllllllr· 

.:~ des. and allY llthet tlIoloriled \'ehicJ~s legally 
allowed on publil; roatl:; alld llJghway~. 

Motor vl!hkJl' theft Sle,lling lIr unalilhori/ed taking or u 
motor vehicle, ilH:llldingatt~mpts at :>llch act:." 

N()nlll~tropolitan area II lo~alilY !lol si.tualetl within <til 

SMSA. Tile ..:ategolY covers ., \'.\fiety of llleal\ties, 
r<lngin!t 110m sparsdy inh;tbileu (ural areas tu citie!> 
or fewer than $0.000 llllpulatioll. 

Nnl1Slranger Witl! H~SpcCt tu ~'rillll'S cit tailing tHred 
COll(;lct betwe~ll victim and of/onder, vil:till1l/lltiolls 
(or incidellts) arc da,siCied as having involved 
Ilonstrangers if victim and l)rrondl!r eithcr are 
Idalcu, well k.nowll to. I.ll ~asually acquainted with 
lltlC another. In erimes involviJl)!, a mix of stranger 
aud JlonslraJl)!,er offendcrs, the even ts arc classit1ed 
undl.'r Ilollstrangef. The diSlith.:tion between stranger 
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and lloJ)slrallger ~'riJllcs is llot mack' hlT pursonal 
hUL'tmy withuu t con tad, an u rrclIsu in whkil vi~LiJ:1S 
rarely ~ee tlw offundtlr. 

01l'ellder The perpell"lItor ll[' a crime; the term generully 
is applied in relation tu erimes entailing ctlillact 
bt.' tw~en vll:lim and t>rrendei. 

OtJ'cmtl A crime; with respect tu ptlrsollal crimes, the 
two tellllS call be used ill ttlrcitang0ably irrtlspctltive 
(If whether the applicable uni( or tJleilSllr~ is a 
vic tilllil a tiollur atl inddetl l. 

Outside cetlltal cities St.!1! "Sllb\lrh:m area," bl'll)\\'. 
P~rsLlrwl .;ril1l~'s Rape. wbbt.!ry 0[' persoilS. a~saulL 

pt.!J'sl>naJ t,tr~eny with <.:olltuCl. 01 perstlllJl l;trceny 
without l'Ull{act. Illdudu~ both ctJlllpldeti and 
JttL'lll{1t~'d acts. 

l\'(s(ltl;l! Cr\tt\t'S ur tlid! Tlwt't III ,lll~t11pted thcrt Ill' 

propt.!rty 0J ~a~h. ~ilhcr with eon Iud (but without 
Illtl:\! III tlul!;t[ ul Cor~c) III willlOUI direct COJlt;!\.'t 
bdw\!ell victim atlll (l['Celluer. Lqui\'alt~!l{ to P~;lMlllal 
lalwlIY· 

PeIsllllal (wnl'S (lJ vinkmce Rapl,', rubbt.!t'Y III pNsllm. 
()I a~~Jlfll. lndlldl'~ hllth c~)JJ:pll'led illHI atll'11l1'£t'J 

ad~. 

Pe!~llnal lar.;wy Fquiv<lhmt to p\!rson.\I ~rlmt!~ or {hen. 
A d]~tincti\ltl j, llHltk b~tweeJJ persunal larceny wJlIl 
CUJlla~1 and pcrsLJ!I:11 I:m;.:ny without ":oHtat't. 

PelsolHtl larceny with COllttict 'I h~ft of purs~, wallet, \II' 
cash by stt)alth dircctly ("rum tbe PI!(SOIl 01 the 
vh;tim. but without force 0] tltl' threat of rlH~e. 
Also illdutlcs uttl!mptcti purse snatching. 

P\'r~unal larceny without .:onlacl Theft t>1' attempted 
thdt, wHlluut uirL'ct cOIHact butweull victim and 
uOl'nde!, or property 01 cash from any placc other 
titan tltL' vh:tim's hOIll\! ut its ill1l1lt,)tliule vidnity. In 
ran.) .:ascs. the victim sees the offender during the 
':olllmission of the ael. 

Physical injuryl1H: It)t'm b nppllcubJt.! tu each of the 
tlHe~ pt)rslJJwl criJll~s of viulence, ultilOUgh data on 
the pftlportioll or rape:) resulting in victim injury 
wcr!,) nut uvuilablc during the preparatioJl or this 
report. For personal robbery and attempted robbery 
with injury) a di~linetlO11 is made betwe~n injuries 
from "seriuus assaull)' and "J1ljnur assault." 
EX:Jlllples or injuries froIJl scrit)us assault. illtl/u<l~ 

broken bUIlCS, loss of teeth, internal injurics, and 
loss uf cOJlsciousnt!ss, or dnuctcnninctl injuries 
n!tluiring 2 ur mol'\! duys ur hospilali/.ation; injuries 
ii'orn minor assault include bruises, blaek eycs, euts, 
s\!rat.:hes) and swelling. or undctermiued InjlJrj~s 

requIrIng less than '2 days of ho'spitalization. For 
assaults resulting in victim inju ry, the degree of 
harm governs classification of thc event. The same 
elements of injury applicable to robbery with injury 
from serious assault also pertain to aggravated 
assault with injury; similarly, the same types of 
injuries applicable to robbery with injury from 
minor assault arc relevant to simple assault with 
injury , 

l~ce'>,Determined by the interviewer upon observation, 
and asked only about persons not related to the 
head of household who were not present at the time 
ur interview. The racial categories distinguished are 
white, black, and other. 

Rape. Carnal knowledgc through the use of force or the 
threat of force, including attempts. Statutury rape 
(without force) is excluded. lncludes both hetero
sexual and homosexual rape. 

Rate of victimizatioll·,See "Victimization rate," below. 
Robbery-Theft or attempted theft) directly from a 

person Or a business, of property or cash by force or 
threat of force, with or without a weapon. 

Robbery with injury.~.Thefl or attempted theft from a 
person, accompanied by an attack, either witlt Or 
without a weapo!\,'resulling in injury. An injulY Is 
classitlCd as resulting from a serious assault if a 
weapon was used in the commission of the crime or, 
if not. when the extent of the injury was either 
seriOllS (e.g., broken bones, loss of teeth, internal 
injuries, loss of consciousness) or undetermined but 
requiring 2 or more days of hospitalization. An 
injury is classified as resulting from a minor assault 
when the extcnt of the injury waS minor (e.g., 
bruises, black eyes, cuts, scratches, swelling) or 
lIndetermined but requiring less than 2 days of 
hospitaliza tion. 

Robbery without injury~-'flleft Of attempted theft from 
a person, accompanied by force or the threat of 
[,orce, eithcr with or without a weapon, but not 
resulting in injury. 

Simple assault-Attack without a weapon resulting either 
in minor injury (e.g., bruises, black eyes, cuts, 
scratches, swelling) or in undete(rnined injury 
requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization. Also 
includes attempteu assault without a weapon. 

Standard metropolitan statistical area (SMSA)-Except 
in the New England States, a standard metropolitan 
statistical area is a county Or group of contiguous 
counties that contains at least one city of 50,000 

inhabitants or more, or "twin cities" with a 
combined population of at least 50,000. In addition 
to the county, or counties, containing such a city or 
cities, contiguous counties arc included in an SMSA 
if, according to certain criteria, they arc socially and 
economically integrated with the central city. In the 
New England States, SMSA's consist of towns and 
cities instead of counties. Each SMSA must include 
at least olle central city, and the complete title of an 
SMSA identifies the centtal city or cities. 

Stranger,-·With respect to crimes entailing direct contact 
between victim and offender, Victimizations (or 
incidents) are classified as involving strangers if the 
victim so stated, or did not see Or recognize the 
offender, or knew the offender only by sight. In 
crimes involving a mix of stranger and nonstranger 
offenders, the events are classified under non
stranger. The distinction between stranger and 
nonstranger crimes is not made for personal larceny 
without contact, an offense in which victims,. rorely 
see the offender. 

Suburban area·-ll1e county, or collnties, containing a 
central oity, plus any contiguous counties that are 
linked socially and economically to the central city. 
OJ) data tables, suburban areas are categorized as 
those porlions of metropolitall areas situated "out
side central cities." 

Tenure--Two forills of household tenancy arc distin
guished: 0) Owned, which includes dwellings being 
bought through mortgage, and (2) Rented, which 
also includes rent-free quarters belonging to a party 
other than the occupant and situations where rental 
paymcnts are in kind or in servkes. 

Unlawfu'i entry-A form of burglary committed by 
someone having no legal right to be on the premises 
even though force is not used. 

Victim-.. The recipient of a criminal act; usually lIsed in 
relation to personal crimes, but also applicable to 
households and commercial establishments. 

Yictimization-A specific criminal act as it affects a 
single victim, whether a person, household, or 
conunercial establishment. In loriminal acts against 
persons, the number of victimizations is determined 
by the number of victims of such acts; ordinarily, 
the number of victimizations is somewhat higher 
than the number of incidents because more Ulan 
one individual is victimized during certain incidents, 
as well as because personal victimizations tha, 
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occurred in conjunction with either commercial 
burglary or robbery are not counted as incidents of 
personal crime. Each criminal act against a house
hold or cUllImercial establishment is assumed to 
involve a single victim, the affected household or 
establishment. 

Victimi"a lion ra te·F Of crimes against persons, the 
victimization rate, a measure of' occurrence among 
population groups at risk, is computed on the basis 
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of the number of victimizations per 1,000 resident 
population age 12 and over. For crimes against 
households, victimization rates arc calculated on the 
basis of the number of incidents per 1,000 house
holds. And, for crimes against commercial establish· 
ments, vit'lirnizalion rates arc derived from the 
number of incidents per 1,000 establishments. 

Victimize ·To perpetrate a crime against a person, 
household, or commercial establishment. 

~ l' S COVf'IINMFNT PIUN'1'ING Offl('F 1~77 i~kl '. !4~ 
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